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Special Note on the Addendum 
Beginning on Page 113: 
Sam of Ihe currICulum equlfements "sled In the 
chapter on Academic Programs (begInnIng on page 
7) have been amended. RevISIons of these reqUIre-
ments, however, have be n Indud d In Ihe adden-
dum 10 t' IS edl Ion ollhe bulle"n on pages I I 5 and 
116. 
The affected programs ond Ihe pages whet'c a 
change should occur are list here. 
Accountlng/Managenal StudIes 
Business AdmiMtrolton/poge '25 
Human Services 
Child Development / pog 20 
Geronlolog.,./page '20 
M ental Heolth!20 
lIberal Arts AA Degre / pog 22 
lIberal Arts AS Degree/ page 23 
No ural and pplled SCIences 
An/mol Health Techno/og,!/page 13 
Secretonal SCIence 
Admln/slro//ve Oflrce AssIstant/page 29 
BilIngual Concenlral/an/page 29 
Legal Opllon/page 30 
Word Process.mg Cerl/(icale/page 30 
Til changes In all 01 Ihese pragrams con be 
lound on pages 1 15 and 1 '6. S udents enrolled In 
these programs are urged 10 chec these changes. 
If you ho ony questions, pI ase CO'lSult a 
counselor or facul y ad Isor. 
The Cover 
he orgonlza"ons preser.ted on the cover represent 
twelve 01 the nearly 4 0 companl 5 currently 
parhClpatlng In Ihe college's unique wor /sludV 
COOpetat e education Internship program These 
companies, ho ever, hove the added dlSllnclton of 
b ng both prominent New Yor employers and 
long-lime partiCipants In he program We so ute 
hem as well os all a our employers for he speclol 
contnbu Ion they are ma In9 to our s udents' educo-
Ion. The photogrophs ore by Randy Fader-SmIth 

A 
College 
and a COmml1nity 
When LaGuardia Community College accepted its 
first students in 1971, it won ted 10 be what the w ords 
in its nome promised. It wo nted 10 be both a co llege 
and a community. 
The ideo is simple, really. LaGuardia was 
founded by people who believed tha t a college 
should be more than a place students attend unt il 
they graduate. They believed a college is a hu man 
experiment created by di fferent people who shore a 
common goal. 
Beyond that, they be lieved that a col lege Is 
more than the commun ity it creates within its walls. 
A college is also part of the community in which it is 
located. In fact, the first thing the founders of this 
college did was talk to people in the neighbor-
hoods nearby about the kind of college the people 
wonted built here. 
Naturally, if this is the kind of college you 
wont to be, it will affect the way you do your work. 
How does the college wont to do its work? 
First, the college believes it has a responsibil-
ity to go beyond merely providing students with the 
opportunity for an education. The college must also 
make it possible for students 
to succeed and even to 
excel. 
Of course, every 
college wonts the same 
for its students. Here at 
LaGuardia that desire is 
matched by a special 
level of commitment. 
To put it very simply, 
we believe in the possi-
blity of excellence. We 
look for it in the people 
who work here and in the 
programs we offer. We look 
for it in students. The 
question is: how can a 
college make the pos-
sibility of excellence 
real for its students? 
laGuardia sow port of the answer in an ideo 
we all know 10 be true: that in this life, people learn 
in many di fferent ways. We took that ideo and said: 
what is true in life should 0150 be true in college. 
To make a college education true to life, 
however, means taking students 
beyond the classroom and 
into the work place. 
Unlikeany 
. Y"'_--....::other 
comm un ity college, this college was the fi rst to re-
quire its students to complete off-campus work! 
study internships as a requirement for graduation. 
But the college does not simply put students 
into a job and soy: · See you next quarter." The col-
lege works with its students through a unique pro-
gram merging classroom instruction, work experi-
ence, and career-related seminars. As a result, when 
LaGuardia students graduate, they have more than 
a degree. They have a resume. 
Tha.! was the beginning of cooperative edu-
cation at the college. It has grown to become a cen-
tral feature of the LaGuardia experience. 
But expanding a college education into the 
workplace is only part of what it tokes to make a 
LaGuardia education work. Just as important-a 
college must be able to narrow its focus to a single 
student where there is on individual need. 
For example, some of our students have mas-
tered the material taught in some of our classes 
before they ever get to college. To them we offer on 
alternative deg ree program and give them credit 
for what they alread y know. 
Other students need 
special help with read-
ing, writing, mathematics, and commun-
ication skills. To them we offer a basic skills 
program of small classes and special tutoring 
where they have a new chance to learn these essen-
tial skills. 
For all of our students, however, whatever 
their skills, we know college is a demanding experi-
ence. For this reason the college provides many 
kinds of counseling services-opportunities to talk 
about their school work, their career plans, their per-
sonal lives. 
LaGuardia, however, is surrounded by a 
community which needs more from it than college 
degrees. The college has responded with a great 
deal more. 
For example, the Division of Continuing Edu-
cation offers programs for community residents at 
the college and in the neighborhoods where they 
live. It provides training for older people and small 
business people. For people who are deaf and 
people w ho are blind. For veterans and prison' ih-
motes. For those who wont a career change, a high 
school equi valency diploma, or an auto repoirclass. 
Other people, however, prefer sports. For 
these peop le the college operates 0 rec-
reation program wh ich mixes local 
residents and college students . 
For other people, a com-
munity college is a community 
center. For these people a 
cla sslOOm can be a confer-
ence room . Or a theatre can 
be a meeting hall. 
The college ploys host 
to dozens of such events 
each year. 
For all these people, this 
college is all these things. 
St ill, is this all a college 
can be? This college 
thought not. 
So for a student with a young child, LaGuardia is 
also a day care center. While the student goes off 
to closs, the child attends a city-licensed nursery 
school located at the college and paid for by the 
students. 
For a youngster from the local public 
schools who is thinking of dropping 
Sculplure 
of Moyor 
LaGuardia 
out, LaGuardia is also on alter-
native high school. Unfulfilled 
in the normal school setting, 
these students come to La-
Guardia's Middle College 
commiu ianed 
High School. After three 
years here. instead of 
dropping out 
most go on to col-
lege - often at 
LaGuardia! 
Why are 
we telling you all 
of this here? 
Fiorello LaGuardia 
could have told you why. 
As mayor of New York. 
LaGuardia w as a plain-
spoken crusader and 
pe rha ps the most popular 
figure in the city's political 
history. -Forget the 
deta ils," he once told 
on aide with impatience 
-Gel to the reasons why: 
A college bulletin 
cannot completely forget 
the details, of course. This one 
contains a great many, and they a ll begin on 
the next page. 
in nonor of 
hi. IOOlh 
birlhday. 
But along with the details, we also wont to 
state our reason why - why this college is here, and 
w hat it is we are trying to do. 
After that, there seems a,nly this to soy: 
Welcome to the college and the com munity. 
Welcome to the experiment . 
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w to find what 
Progra.ms 
and Policies 
A description of Ihe various academic 
programs offered by the college and 
the policies which govern them begins 
on page 7. 
This includes a listing of the courses 
required for each degree, details of the 
grading system, how to meet the col-
lege's cooperative education require-
ments, and so forth. 
Extended Day students, who 
attend in the evening, will find informa-
tion which applies particularly to them 
on page 55 of the chapter on special 
programs and services. 
The degree programs offered by the 
college are described in alphabetical 
order, beginning on page 10. These 
include: 
Accounting 
Animal Health 
Data Processing 
Dietetic Technician 
Education Associate 
Education Associate: Bilingual 
Human Services 
Liberal Arts and Sciences 
Managerial Studies 
Mortuary Science 
Occupational Therapy Assistant 
Secretarial Science 
Admissions, 
Tuition and Aid 
How students apply to Ihe college, how 
much it costs, and what finandal assist-
ance is available 10 cover hose costs 
are Ihe tapICs presented in Ihis chapter. 
The admissions informatian, begIn-
ning on page 39, discusses both 
degree and nondegree applicant 
requirements. 
The tuition and fees section, begin-
ning on page 42, presents details on 
the total cosl of a college education. 
Sources of financial aid, from bolh 
slale and federal programs, are de-
scribed beginning on page 45. 
u need to knOw. 
Special Programs 
and Services 
The college provides counseling ond 
cocurriculor services t rough the Division 
of Student Services. 
Described on pages 53 and 54,. 
these include academic ond career 
advisement and the programs spon-
sored by the Student Activities 
Department. 
The Division of Continuing Educa-
tion, beginning on page 55, serves the 
adult student. The division administers 
credit and noncredit programs for even-
ing students and a variety of programs 
for the handicapped, older adults, vet~ 
rans, and others. 
The recreation program, the library, 
and Middle College High School are 
presented beginning on page 58. 
Course 
Descriptions 
The course offerings of each academic 
department are presented beginning on 
page 60. These include: 
Accounting/ Managerial Studies/60 
Communicotions Skills/62 
Cooperative Education/62 
Caunseling/63 
Data Processing/63 
Engllsh/65 
English as a Second language/68 
Humanities/68 
Human Services/75 
Mothematics/77 
Natural and Applied Sciences/79 
Secretarial Science/83 
Social Science/87 
Staff 
Directory 
The college's instructional and adminis-
trative staff is presented two ways: 
alphabetically, beginning on page 93, 
and by division and department, begin-
ning on poge 1 02. 
The chapter also includes a direc-
tory of telephone and room numbers of 
many college offices, page 108, the 
index, page 109, and the academic 
calendar, page 1 1 1. 
The laGuardia Catalogue 
The college's catalogue is published 
in three volumes: the College Bulletin, 
the Student Handbook, and the 
Rights and Responsibilities Handbook. 
Academic Programs 
and Policies 
Academic 
Progra.ms 
The academic programs offered by the 
college are presented in alphabetical 
order. They are: 
Accounting/ 10 
Animal Health/12 
Data Processing/14 
Operations Option 
Programming Option 
Dietetic Technician/16 
Education Associate/17 
Education Associate: Bilingual/18 
Human Services/19 
Child Development 
Gerontology 
Mental Health 
liberal Arts and Sciences/21 
Associate in Arts 
Associate in Science 
Managerial Studies/24 
Business Administration 
Business Management 
Mortuary Science/26 
Occupational Therapy Assistant/27 
Secretarial Science/28 
Admimstrative Office Assistant 
Bilingual Concentration 
E ecu"ve Option 
Legal Option 
W ord Processing Certificate 
Cooperative 
Education 
O ne thing that makes LaGuardia 
unique among community colleges is its 
cooperative education program. Basic 
informotion on how it works begins on 
page 31 . Included is on explonation of: 
General policies/33 
Internship/32 
Internship seminar /32 
Optional plon/32 
Plocemen O ffice/33 
Academic 
Policies 
Academic policies on various topics are 
presen1ed, beginning on page 34, 
which include: 
Attendance policies/34 
Dean's l ist requirements/ 37 
Exemption credils/35 
Grode point overage/ 35 
Grading system/34 
Readmlsslan/ 37 
Residency requiremen s/37 
Transfer credits/36 
-Academic 
Prog'!ams 
LaGuardia Community College is designed to provide its students 
with a wide range of leorning opportunities in the areos of per-
sonal growth, academic achievement, and career preporation. To 
meet these goals the college hos created 0 variety of ocademic 
programs both traditionol and experimental, which can be summar-
ized in this way: 
The college offers programs leading to three degrees, the Asso-
ciate in Arts (AA), the Assocla:te in Applied Sciences (AAS), ond the 
Associate in Science (AS). The programs of study within each 
degree area include: 
Associate In Arts 
Bilingual Education Associate 
Educational Associate 
Human Services-child care, mental health, and gerontology, 
options 
liberal Arts 
Aa8oc:late In Applied Sciences 
Accounting-career ond transfer patterns 
Animal Health Technology 
Business Management 
Data Processing-operations and programming option 
Mortuary Science 
Secretarial Science-administrative office assistant, bilingual. execu-
tive and legol options 
Auoclate In Science 
Business Administration 
Dietetic Technician 
Occupational Therapy Assistont 
Certillcate ProIJ'8D1 
Word Processing 
Academic Requirements 
Each student must complete 0 specified number of required courses 
prior to graduotion. Since the number of courses required differs 
with each major and also depends on Ihe amount of basic skills 
work needed as explained below, il IS Imporlant that each student 
consult immediately with a counselor 10 arrange proper sequence 
01 courses. Students should begin taking required courses in the first 
quarter of their freshman year. The college-wide requirements are 
below: 
Basic SkillS Program 
To be successful at LaGuardia, all students must be able to use 
reading, writing, oral and mathematical skills. The college offers a 
comprehensive program to help students achieve success in their 
college careers. 
Basic Skills Program includes: 
I . Coreful evaluahon 01 each student's s 'II-building needs; 
2. A variety of courses in reading, writing, mathematics, and oral 
communication geared to specific skill Ie els; and 
Academic Programs 
3. Extensive counseling help in moking academic, vocational, and 
personal decisions. 
Since basic skills courses are designed to teach skills needed in other 
subjects, students are required to attend these courses regularly and 
to complete these courses during their first 36 credits attempted at 
the college. 
Evaluation and Placement 
The basic skills course requirements for each student are determined 
by scores on the placement tests. These tests in reading, writing 
and mathematics are part of CUNY's Freshman Skills Assessment 
Program. When students report for their first quarter registration 
appointment, they meet with counselors to review their plocement 
test scores and plan their first quarter programs. No student will be 
permitted to register for classes without having token the placement 
test at the scheduled time. 
Students who do not pass one or mare of the three plocement 
tests of the FSAP will be required to take a retest when they com-
plete their basic skills courses in that area. All three of the tests must 
be passed while at LaGuardio if a student wishes to transfer to a 
four-year college in CUNY. 
Basic SiriUs Courses 
Descriptions of these courses will be found elsewhere in this Bulletin. 
CSE096 Basic Reading Workshop 
CSE097 Basic Reading I 
CSE098 Basic Reading II 
CSE099 Basic Reading III 
ENG097 Basic Writing I 
ENG098 Basic Writing II 
ENG099 Basic Writing III 
ENX099 Basic Writing III 
MA T098 Basic Mathematics I 
MA T099 Basic Mathematics II 
HUC098 Basic Communication Strategies Workshop 
HUC099 Basic Communication Strategies 
ESL096 ESL Workshop 
ESL097 English as a Second Language I 
ESL098 English as a Second Language II 
ESL099 English as a Second Language III 
Most bosic skils courses have fewer credits than regular college 
courses. The low credit value is necessary to leave students more 
room in their 66 credit degree programs to choose free electives in 
areas that interest them. Therefore, students who need to take sev-
eral basic skills courses should expect to take extra time to complete 
all of their LaGuardia degree requirements. Generally this means at 
least two extra study quarters, for a total of two and one-holf 
years. 
For more information about the Basic Skills Program, students 
should see their counselor or go to the Basic Skills Office, room 
Ml04. 
Tutorial Labatories and Services 
Each of the basic skills departments provides, in addition to class-
room instruction, individual or small-group tutoring services. 
The Writing Center, in room M-I 07 offers help in all areas of 
writing-from grammar through complex essays ond reports. Peer 
tutors, students who have successfully completed ENG 104, pro-
vide a portion of the tutoring services. 
The mathematics lobs, in room S8-23, the reading labs, in room 
S 139, and the communications labs, in room M I 17, all provide per-
sonal tutoring, as well as audio-visual aids to help students master 
basic skills and concepts necessary for success in college and for a 
coreer. 
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Liberal Arts Elective 
Restrictions 
the deportment of English, Human 
Engliab. 
ENG 112 Wr 11\9 lor Suslnas 
ENG I 97 MedtO Ar1i Workshop 
HlImanttlee 
Art: 
HUA I 03 Beg) olng Drawing 
HUA 1 10 Begln(lmg Po 109 
HUA I 0 BegIM.n9 SculplUre 
HUA 130 Beg! OIng Pho ogrophy 
HUA 150 Beginning Pnntmo Ing 
HUA 160 Comm rool ond Adven mg Art 
HUA 70 P mo ''''9 Waf" hop E.lchl g and Engfolllrl9 
HUA I 80 L. e Drowlng 
HUA205 Design ond Color 
HUA210 Inlerl'l'edtOfe POinting 
HU 220 Int«med,o e SoJfplure 
HUA230 Inl med.o e Pho ogrophy 
HUA290 S ud 0 An Wor shop 
HUA I95 eoN Yor Museum W orkshop 
BW.ngua.l Education: 
HUB102 T HLSPO c C Idln a Urbon Enlitronmen . 
Educohonol Psvchology 
HUB 103 Pr.oople'5 ond Proctlces of B I guol EdLico Ion 
H U 820 1 B I "guol Language Ar s 
HUB202 BIlingual Inslrucltonol MolerlC'S 
HUB20J Clo$srOOIT\ Dynomics In a Bilingual School 
Communication Arts 
Media: 
HUC240 Med<l roductoon Workshop eo re 
HUC195 T ectre Produe IOn 
Mua1c: 
HU ISO C 
HUM1S1 Vocal E/11embe 
HUM 155 VOiCe Oms 1 
HUM 156 VOICe Oess II 
HU 160 Bond 
HUM 165 'ld Ins /\1m s I 
HUMI66 Wind l.s men s /I 
HUM 180 P,ano I 
HUMI81 Pano II 
HUM 183 P 01'lO III 
HUM20 I The Am con MUSical Thea re: A Produchon or hop 
Human Serv10M 
Chlld Development: 
HSD 1 70 Integra ad C rnculu . Framework Of I e 
Developing C d 
HSD 171 Integrated Curr evlum B: Developmg Pro m-So g 
S 
HSD 172 In egra'ec1 Cumculum C Developmg Creo y 
8 
Mantal Health: 
HSM12 1 
SM' 22 opes n nto Hea F Organ z.Ol S 
H 123 CanlemporOfY Issues in Met! a Heo h Serv 
Human Servt.oM Electl 
HSE1 04 Heel k S Ices De ry Syst~ 
HSE I 09 Prone and Proctl~ 0 Ealy eh hood 
Natural and Applied 8citmcetl 
BloJoiy: 
SC B290 Pr neipl 0 CordtOlogv Core 
SCB291 Pnnc) es of ResP'fotory D~se Core 
General Sci8lloe: 
S NI95 Commu .., Heo h 
Health Science: 
SCH 10 1 Op lCS In Personal Health 
SCH 1 1 1 Ag·ng a5 0 Heo h Process 
SCH 120 efopeu Ie Approach Pedla nc:.s In he Community 
Phyaic.: 
SCP 120 C oncepls 10 E 
Animal Health: 
All Courses 
Dietetic Technician: 
All Courses 
Oocupatlona11berapy: 
AU Courses. 
8oota1 Science: 
SSD2 10 Phllosophcol and Soc Founda IOns of Educo IOn 
SSY245 I"dustr of P"vchologV 
Urban Study Requirement 
Enllteb 
ENN 191 Ar!. Poll ~ and Protest 
EN 195 VIOlence n Am flcon Ar' on Cu u e 
EN N 198 Creoh'tle WOhng 
EN N j SSN I 93 1deol Socie' e5 
Hum&n Servioea 
HSN 103 COfT'mun. y Oy OITUCS I",poe! on Humon 
ServIces 
HumanlUee 
HU 10 Introduction 0 B "guo 
HUN 192 Art ond Soc e y 
HUN 194 P Q Ik,o Co mu J 1OOf' Y 
Group E p lence 
HUN245 The 8W York Theatre E perl e 
Department of Na tural and Applied Saience8 
SC 195 Commu y Health 
SCV IN 101 In rodudrOn 10 An mol Heo .h 
Technology 
8oc1aJ. Selmoea 
SS 188 Archeology 
SSN 189 Tn Urban Economy 
SSN 190 teed rshlp 
SSN 192 Prochcol PolthCS n or Cltv 
SSN/E N 1931deol Soc, ! 
SS 1 94 R~,gIOl'l and SocJQl C onge 
SSN 195 rbal' Soc,al Proble11lS 
SSN 196 ~yc ology 0 Wo my Ity 
SSN 197 C ommuni Control 
SSN 198 T Eflects 01 owe 9 
SSN 199 Neighborhood Histo;l' 
Independent Study and 
Individual Courses 
Independent Study The c ~ 0 ers Ihe PO~SI y or 
s'udef'lts '0 pursue Independent stud kS formel 15 dl!Slgned or 
he stud 1 W 0 5 I-me tVOled. st!lI·d~Clp ned. and copc~ of 
do ng advo",ed war . Before regis eft g. slud nls n!!fe'S eel In 
pursull'g Independenl 5 udy must secure I pefmlSSlon 01 'he 
Il'slr c or cnd the departmental c Olrpeno on he comple ed 
Req est 10 Reglst f Form specIfying I e nvmbef of crecitls 10 be 
eorned lor I course, The orlTlO leornl"9 contact must be de-
v oped WI 'e nSlrudor a d 5ubml ed 0 RegtS Tar's off,ce 
before Ihe end 01 Ihe h rd ee of c:laues. In odd 11101'1; 
s.equ nees. 
qvar1er. 
I . The sludent must meel deportrn tol r Uti' ~ of pr equlSfles 
Of ndtv·dvoJ;z course study. 
2. Tha sludanl and focu m m r mus ave mel and formol d a 
learning contrQCI with,n staled 11m reqUlremer1ts. 
3. e CCXJ rse mus be omon hose hs ed 05 1'1 a ered for 
nd,lIidvalized course udv by I d portman!. 
4. All of t e above depefld upon locu y consent 
Procedures for Independent Study 
and Individualized Courses 
In order 0 pursue Independant S \l C V or on Indt.lldvo iZed Course. 
e stud 1 musl read Me colologu descnp rOn 10 see f cis 
hglb e If eI'gl e •• he slud I must complete the folloWIng 5 eps. 
Faculty Approval Conw a locu y O'I1!mber who agrees 
10 wor with e s udent. Compla a the Requesl 10 RISler orm. 
TI'le lorm must be slgnt!d Inslrue!or. sluden cnd chairperson. 
Reiistratlon Sub he signed request rm 01 regIS ra ion 
so 'he course Can be pul on 0 ros er. 
Planning the Contra.....ct Meel with j,e Ins/ructor 01 a 
planning 1es500n 10 be held dunng I a rsl 2 w Its of he quarter. 
Tha purpose o f this plon"lng session is 10 compl Ie he canlrac. 
lorm. For Independent study a delOiled descnptlon 0 course 
reqUIre ents musl be ksted on Ihe conlrae!. for an indiVIdualized 
course e course outlme must be olfoched 0 d the mol 01 10 
covered dunng I e sesSIOn shCXJld be I'OIed. 5 de 0 d nslruclor 
should deler ne he do es lor fu ure mee Ings. A nlmum 0 7 
hours ond 0 OMlmu of 10 hours ust be spent In dlKUSSI 9 
course war dunng predetermIned Se55IOns WI h he ,ns.rudor. 
Recording the Contract T e sign conlract must be 
subrm ad 0 he Reg tror's OffICe by. I e 1'51' Clcr or Ihe 
chOirpet' 1'1 01 ~ deponm "t by ef'Id of 3rd W of 
. osses 
9 
The Accounting Program, coordinated by the 
Accounting and Managerial Studies Department, 
offers a course of study leading to an Associate in 
Applied Science Degree (AAS). 
Although an AAS degree program is usually 
designed for students with immediate career goals 
upon graduation, our experience has proven that a 
large percentage of accounting majors will continue 
their studies at a four-year college upon graduation 
(either fu II-ti me or part-ti me). Therefore, the accounting 
curriculum provides options for both the student who 
plans to transfer to a four-year college and the student 
whose immediate post-graduation goal is full-time 
employment. 
10 
The program of study recommended for students 
who intend to continue their education at a four-year 
college enables them not only to receive thorough 
exposure to accounting and related fields but also to 
complete many of the liberal arts courses required at 
four-year colleges. The recommended program of study 
enables the student to transfer to a four-year college 
with the skill levels necessary for successful complet ion 
of the baccalaureate degree and also limits the 
additional course work that must be completed fOI the 
baccalaureate. 
The program of study recommended for students 
with immediate career goals upon graduation is 
tailored to the needs and demands of job opportunities 
in the general business environment or in specific 
accounting positions. Graduates are employable in 
entry level accounting positions in the private business 
sector and in federal, state, and local governmental 
agencies (at approximately the GS-S civi I service leve l). 
Desiree Pardo '81 
8 III ng Represan 01'''' 
Amencon Brood 0 s/1I'9 Co 
Internships: 
ManogilD Inc 
UnIted Art Il 
Amencon Broodoostlng Co. 
Graduates are also qualified to perform routine 
auditing and accounting functions on the staffs of 
public accounting firms. 
Regardless of the post-graduation goals, the student 
is able to complete three internships from numerous 
job opportun ities available through LaGuardia's 
Cooperative Education Division. These work 
experiences not only enable the student to bridge the 
gop between classroom theory and practical 
applications in the business world, but also provide 
valuable experience for subsequent full-time 
employment. 
Students who need additional skill development in 
reading, writing, mathematics, and communication 
will be requ ired to take basic ski lls courses. These 
courses are not listed in the requi red courses section of 
the curriculum. The number of credits and the 
porticular courses students must successfully complete 
are determined by their scores on the college 
placement test. When basic skills courses are required, 
they ore included in the program in place of elective 
cou rses . For more information on the basic ski lls 
requirements see page 7. 
Accounting 
Curriculum 
Required Courses 
English 
Compos tion I ENGIOI 
Select one of the fa/lawing, 
Writ ing through Li terOhJre ENGI02 
(Recommended for transfer students) 
Wri ting or Bus iness ENG112 
(Recommended for ca reer students 
Mathematics 
Algebra MAT110 
Se/fid one o f the following . 
Pre-Ca lculus MAT200 
(Recommended for transfer students) 
Elementary Statistics MAT 120 
(Recommended for coreer students) 
Social Science 
Introductory Economics I SSEIOI 
Accounting/Managerial Studies 
49-50 credits 
3 
3 
3 
3-4 
3 
Introduction to Business AMMIOI 3 
Prlnc.lples of Accounting lAMA 101 2 
Princip les of Accounting II AMAI02 2 
Principles of Accounting III AMAI03 2 
Business Low I AMMIIO 3 
Select three of the following : 9 
Interrnediote Accounting I AMA201 
Intermediot Accounting II AMA202 
Cost Accounting I AMA210 
Cost Accounting II AMA211 
IndiVidua l Income Tax Procedures AMAI50 
Portnership and Corporat ion Tax Procedures AMA 155 
Cooperative Education 
(Optional for Extended Day students) 
Three internships, thrae credits each 9 
Data Processing 
Data Proce~ing Appl ications I BOPI03 2 
Data Processi ng Applicat ions II BOPI04 2 
Elective Courses 16-17 credits 
If students do not toke on urban study course w ithin their program 
requ r emen~ , one of 'heir eJectives must be on urbun study course. 
Libera l ans electives- for re trlctlans, see page 8. 7-8 
(Number of c.redlls requ Ired depends on Moth and Eng lish courses 
chosen) 
Unrestricted electjves 9 
(Transfer students are advised to toke liberal arts courses from any 
depal'lrTlent . Career studen ts should select courlies from the 
Account ing and Managerial Studies Deportment ) 
Toto I credits: 66 
II 
Animal 
Health 
Technician 
The Animal Health Technician Program provides for 
both classroom and clinical training in the areas of 
small and large animal care, and laboratory animal 
science. It is coordinated by the Department of 
Natural and Applied Science and leads to the 
Associate in Applied Science Degree (AAS). The 
program is designed to meet requirements set forth 
by the New York State Department of Education and 
the American Veterinary Medical Association, and 
will prepare the graduate for a career as an Animal 
Health Technician. 
Animal Health Technicians work under the 
supervisipn of a veterinarian in a wide variety of 
tasks. These include such services as: collection of 
specimens and performance of tests on blood and 
urine, preparation of animal patients and 
equipment for surgery; routine nursing of medical 
and surgical patients; exposure and development of 
radiographs; supervision of subordinate hospital 
personnel; and routine business management 
procedures. 
12 
Paul Agli '83 
Student 
Internship. 
The Rockefeller University 
laboratory Animal Research 
Center 
Students wi ll spend 3 of their 8 quarters working 
in veteri nary practices and research animal facilities. 
A number of New York City practicing veterinarians 
will provide work experience for students. Students 
will a lso work with research animals at the 
Laboratory Animal Research Center of Rockefeller 
University. 
Animal Health 
Technology 
Required Courses 
English 
Composillon I ENG 101 
Social Science 
Introduction to Social Science SSI 100 
Humanities 
Oral Communication HUC 101 
Mathematics 
Elementary Statistics I MAT 120 
Natural & Applied Science 
Fundamentals of Human Biology I SCB 203 
Fundamentals of Human Biology II SCB 204 
Biological Chemistry SCC 140 
General Microbiology SCB 260 
Managerial Studies 
Office & Personnel Management AMM 120 
Cooperative Education 
Research Animal Practice 
Small Animal Practice 
Selected Advanced Internship 
Animal Health Technology 
Introduction to Animal Health Technology SCV/N 101 
Research Animal Technology SCV 201 
Veterinary Medical Nursing SCV 210 
Veterinary Surgicol Nursing SCV 211 
Radiography SCV 212 
.. Clinical Laboratory Techniques SCV 213 
(Given at New York City technical College) 
Farm Animal Nursing SCV 214 
Elective Cour ••• 
61 credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
2 
5 credits 
There are a wide variety of employment 
opportunities for Animal Health Technicians in the 
metropolitan area. These include animal research 
laboratories, private veterinary practices, pet shops, 
testing laboratories and animal shelters. The 
LaGuardia Community College program will 
Total credits: 66 
prepare city students with training to meet the 
requirements for New York State licensure as animal 
health technicians. Students will also be prepared 
for a certifying examination given by the American 
Association for Laboratory Animal Science. The 
program is not recommended for students planning 
to enter veterinary college. 
Students who need additional skill development 
in reading, writing, mathematics, and 
communication will be required to take basic skills 
courses. These courses are not listed in the required 
courses section of the curriculum. The number of 
credits and the particular courses students must 
successfully complete are determined by their scores 
on the tollege placement test. When basic skills 
courses are required, they are included in the 
program in place of elective courses. For more 
information on the basic skills requirements see 
page 7. 
13 
Data 
Processing 
The Data Processing Program, coordinated by the 
Deportment of Data ProceSSing, awards the Associate 
in Applied Science (AAS) degree in either computer 
programming or computer operations, and in 
addition, for students interested in a more theoretical 
course of study, the deportment offers on Associate in 
Science (AS) degree in computer science.- All options 
prepore students for careers in data processing as well 
as transfer options to senior colleges. 
The program has two objectives: first, to provide 
students with technical competence in the field of data 
processing and, second, to provide a basic 
understanding of business organization and the role 
of data processing in support of the management 
process. 
Students at LaGuardia can seled from among three 
options. 
The concentration in computer programming 
provides training for entry level jobs as well as for 
transfer to a senior college as a business or 
information sciences major. Graduates of this option 
may qualify for positions as a junior programmer or 
programmer trainee. 
The concentrat ion in computer operations prepores 
students to operate computer equipment. Students wi ll 
qua li fy after graduation for posit ions as input/output 
Inl nth PI' 
IBM 
Computer Science Option 
Curriculum: AS Degree* 
Required Courses 
Mathemat ics 
Precalculus MAT200 
Students not reqUiring MAT200 shQuld select one e lective rom! 
l n or Algebra MAT21 0 
Elemenlary Differential Equation, MAT 204 
Mathematical Probability and 5tollsli0 I, "MAT220 221 
Calcu lus I, II , III MAT201 . 202 203 
IntrodUdlon a Discrele Molhemo iea l 5 ruc1 ures M AT230 
control clerk, computer operator, and console operator. 01 atl~.J~rClocel5incg "I Sc' BDPI OI h .. . , . n 'VUw ton 0 amp ... et lence T e concentrat ion In computer sCience IS appropnate Structured Progro min Techniques w irh CO BOL BDP1 95 
for those students interested in mathematics BasIC Assembler language for Compurer Scl8I'1Ce BDP196 
and/ or computer science who p lan on transferring to a Compuler Archiredule BDP295 
senior college for fu rther study in computer science. Two electives 10 be !ieJeCled from. 
Graduating students wi ll be prepored for careers as ~~~I~DP~~~ems BDP230 
applications programmers. Foman BDP220 
Students who need add itional skil l development in Pl-l BDP210 
h d Mlnlcompulefl BDP265 reading, writi ng, mat ematics, an commu nication 5ysl ms AnaJySIJ end Des gn BDP1 10 
will be required to take bosic skills courses. These Accounting/Manageria l Studies 
courses are not listed in the required courses section of InJredUCtlon 10 Business AMM101 
the curriculum. The number of credits and the English 
porticular courses students must successfully complete Compo$lIlon I ENG I OI 
are determined by their scores on the college CompoSition II ENG102 
placement test. When basic skills courses are required, ~~lu~~~enn~SocIol Science SSIIOO 
they are included in the program in place of elective 
courses. For more information on the basic ski lls 
reqUirements see page 7. 
Cooperative Education 
Three tn emships, th ree credl 5 each 
(Oplional for Extended Doy Sludenll) 
Elect ive Courses 
liberol arts elecllv 
The liberal orIS elective m uM be on Urban Study CDUfle 
4 
12 
4 
4 
4 
5 
4 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
°Thll opIlOI'I WOI opptowd by lhe Boord of . Iht c.ry UlIIvwn;ry 01 New '!btl< In 
June 1982. ApplOYOl IOtI'I he SIO EdumllDft o.port I II .xPKMd rn Felli 1982 Totol credits. 66-67 
14 
Operations Option 
Curriculum: AAS Degree 
Required Courses 52 credits 
Englilh/ Humanilies 
Com poll I on I ENGIOl 
One add,tlonol ct)UBe from the Engl sh O'r Humani ties 
Depor11T1 n 5. 
Mathemalics 
Aig bro MATl! 0 
S u III who ho e previously comple. d 0 yeor of olgebro 
III be placed in Elemen.ary SlolisI cs. It ,s recommended 
Iho. studlmll elK' an odd illonal course in statist ics 
On addilional course In the M thema tics Deportment. 
(MATOQ8 ond 099 do not satisfy Ihls req u irement ) 
Social Science 
InlrodUCIIOn '0 Socl I Sc, nee SSIIOO 
Account ing and Business 
',ne pies 0 Accoun Ing I AMA10l 
P, llCiptel of oAmunllng II AMA1 0 2 
In.rodutliOIl a Business AMM IOI 
Cooperotive Education 
(Optional tor E lended Day $tudents) 
Th e internships three c dllS eoch 
Dota ProceSiing 
In roduC ion 10 0010 Processing BDPIOO 
Cobol Progrommlll9 I BDP106 
Syl! m 370fAuembier language I BDP120 
Operollng Sy5tem~ BDP230 
Compu er O~rattOnl I BDP270 
Computer O~rallons II BDP2 75 
RPG Proqrommlllg BDP10a 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Elective Courses 14 credits 
Do 0 ProcesSing elecllve 
lTeleprocr: sing 15 ° recommend d IK"ive for com puler 
operotto"! "udenll.) 3 
If l'~n' do nol ,olee an urban study coorse wi hm ,he" program 
raqulremenll. one of their electIVes musl be a n ,bon Hudy course 
liberal oris elec:tl\ltt,-for reslric1io ns, see page 8 . 5 
UnrestrICted electlVt!s 6 
Total credits : 66 
Programming Option 
Curriculum: AAS Degree 
Required Courses 52 credi ts 
English/Hu mo nlli., 
Compos "01"1 I ENGIOI 3 
OTle addlt oTlol COUBe from Ihe gl In or Hum nilies Depo rtmenlS. 3 
Mathemotlc.l 
Algebr MAlllO 3 
Stude"" who ho e pr y ausly ccmpleled 0 yeor of algebro will 
be ploaed in P ·Calculv II I' recommend d I t slUden 
inlendlng 10 lronsfer a 0 four-year colleg elect on oddrtlOl"lol 
course from Ih calculv sequence 0 her sluden should e lect 
on a ddl ionol toUrl in stall~ ia 
One ddit lonol courte from he Mothema" Depollment. 
(MAT098 and 099 do nol satISfy h, requirement) 3 
Social Science 
Inlroductlon 10 Soc 01 Sci nee SSII 0 3 
Accounting a nd Bus nel5 
Princ pIes of Accounllng I AMA10i 
Princip les of Accoul"lling II AMA 102 
In lroductlon la BUllllen AMMIOI 
Cooperative Education 
(Op '01"101 for Extended Day students 
T ree inerrnshlp'. In cred 5 each 
Data Processing 
In troduction to 0 010 Process1I"I9 BDPIOO 
Cobol Programming I BDPI 06 
Cobol Progrommlllg " BDP200 
System 370,A sembler languog I BDP120 
System 370 / Alsembler Language II BDP121 
Operotong Syslem' BDP230 
Systems Analys's and Des'gn BDPllO 
Choose one from t follOWing: 
I Progromm n9 BDP210 
RPG Progro01mtng BDP10 8 
Fortra n Prog ramming BDP220 
Teleproce&s n B0P260 
Minicomputer Programming BDP265 
Elective Courses 
2 
2 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
14 credits 
If students do not 10 e on urban studt CQUrs wirhll1 theIr progrom 
req\J'rt'~n1s. 0tIt' ,heir Ivt.'S must be an urban study COIIl'Se. 
LIberal arts led ves for reslrictlons, see pog 8. 5 
Unreslncled lachv 5 6 
Total credits: 66 
/ 
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Dietetic 
Teclu1ician 
Emphasis in Food 
Service Management 
The Dietetic Technician Program, coordinated by the 
Department of Natural and Applied Sciences, leads to 
the Associate of Science (AS) degree and is designed to 
train individuals to assume supervisory responsibilities 
in foodservice operations in health care-related 
facilities such as adult homes, hospitals, and nursing 
homes. Such responsibilities include menu planning 
for institutional use, food purchasing, equipment 
selection, personnel supervision, evaluation, and 
training. 
The program is structured to provide training in both 
management and basic sciences. Management courses 
deal with the direct application of management 
theories to foodservice operations. Basic science courses 
include human anatomy, physiology, microbiology, 
and nutrition. 
The program requires clinical affiliation experience 
at health care facilities in the New York metropolitan 
area, in order to combine classroom learning with 
practical work experience through on-the-job training. 
During the second year at LaGuardia, students will 
spend about three days each week at the college and 
one day each week at clinical affiliation sites, plus one 
full-time practical experience during the final quarter. 
Successful graduates qualify for immediate 
employment in the many hospitals and nursing homes 
serving New York City, or they may enroll in bachelor's 
degree programs at various senior colleges. The 
program is approved by the American Dietetic 
Association. 
Students who need additional skill development in 
reading, writing, mathematics, and communicotion 
will be requ ired to take basic skills courses. These 
courses are not listed in the required courses section of 
the curricul um. The number of cred its and the 
particular courses students must successfu lly complete 
are determined by their scores on the college 
placement test. When basic sk i lls courses are req uired, 
they are included in the program in place of elective 
courses. For more information on the basic skil ls 
requirements see page 7. 
Dietetic Technician 
Curriculwn 
Required Courses 
English/Humanities 
58 credits 
Composition I ENG101 3 
One course from the Humanities Department 3 
Social Science 
Introduction to Social Science 551100 3 
Sociology of Complex Organizations: Hea lth Delivery Systems 5551753 
Natural Sciences 
Fundamentals of Human Biology I 5CB203 4 
Fundamentals of Human Biology II 5CB204 4 
General Microbiology 5CB260 4 
Community Health 5CN195 2 
Managerial Studies 
Personnel Admini stra tion AMM121 3 
Cooperative Education 
Dielel ic Fie ld Experience I, II. III, IV 5CD260, 261, 262, 263 4 
Practical Experience in Food Systems Management 5CD264 3 
Dietetic Technology 
Foods 5CD100 3 
Nutritional Care I 5CD210 3 
Nutritional Care I 5CD211 3 
Dietel lc Management Systems I 5CD250 3 
Dietetic Management Systems II 5CD251 3 
Dietetic Ma nagement 5ys ems II I 5CD252 3 
Dietetic Management 5ys ems IV 5CD253 3 
Dietetic Seminar 5CD270 1 
Elective Courses 8 credits 
Liberal arts electives - for re5trictionj. see page B. B 
Deniu Joseph Total credits: 66 
Dietet c Tec;h nology Student 
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Education 
Associate 
Adm ission to the Educotion Associate Program is 
available only to students referred to LaGuardia by the 
New York City Board of Education. Those referred are 
employed in the classroom as education assistants, 
education associates, or family assistants. 
The Education Associate Program at LaGuardia 
aWOTds the Associate in Arts degree (AA) to those who 
successfully complete the program. Students are 
encouraged to pursue their SA degrees at a senior 
college of their choice. 
Upon completion of 12 credits, students may register 
for cooperative education internships. The internships 
are accompanied by workshops known as internships 
seminars, which are deSigned to assist students with 
problems they encounter in their teaching situations. 
The seminars available to education and family 
assistants have included the following: teaching 
reading in the classroom, teaching math in the 
classroom, teaching reading to bilingual children, and 
the language of behavior. 
Students who need additional skill development in 
reading, writing, mathematics, and communication 
will be required to take basic skills courses. These 
courses are not listed in the required courses section of 
the curriculum. The number of credits and the 
particular courses students must successfully complete 
are determined by their scores on the college 
placement test. When basic skills courses are required, 
they are included in the program in place of 
unrestrictive elective courses. For more information 
on the basic skills requirements see page 7. 
Theresa Pepple. 75 
E ucahan ~ote 
P. , 
Intern"uPJ: 
PS. !II 
Education Associate 
Curriculum 
Required Courses 51 credits 
English/Humanities 
Composition I ENG101 3 
One odditional course from the English Deportment 3 
One course from the Humonities Department 3 
Mathematics/Science 
Structure of the Number System I MATl03 3 
Structure of the Number System II MATl04 3 
One course from either the Mathematics or Natural and Appl ied 
Sciences Departments. (MAT098 and 099 do not satisfy this 
requiremenl.) 3 
Social Science 
Introduction to Sociol Science SSI100 3 
General Psychology SSY101 3 
Urban Sociology SSS102 3 
Philosophical and Social Foundations of Education SSD210 3 
Principles and Practices af Early Childhood SSS 120 3 
Sociology of the Family SSS280 3 
Cooperative Education 
(Optional for Extended Day students) 
Four internships, three credits each 12 
Psychology 
Select one of the fol/owing: 3 
Abnormal Psychology SSY230 
Social Psychology SSY250 
Group Dynamics : Small Group Processes SSY260 
Electives 15 credits 
If students do not toke an urban study course within their program 
requirements, one of their electives must be on urban study course. 
Liberal arts electives -for restrictions, see page 8. 9 
Unrestricted electives 6 
Total credits : 66 
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Education 
Associate 
Bilin.gu.al Education 
Associate 
The Education Associate Program with a specilization 
in Bilingual Education is admin istered by the 
Department of Humanities and awards the Associate 
in Arts degree (AA). Students are encouraged to 
transfer to a senior college afte r graduation. 
Students who apply for admission to the progra m 
are selected by examination in English, 
mathematics, and Spanish, and by on oral 
interview. 
Selected courses in major subject areas - social 
science, psychology, and mathematics - are offered 
bilingually, in English and Spanish, with a focus on 
Hispanic culture. In addition, the program provides 
field-based instruction in bilingual curriculum 
development and teaching methodology. 
Students who are not currently working as 
paraprofessionals will serve three lO-week 
internships in bilingual schools. Working classroom 
paraprofessionals may use their current employment 
site to fulfil the internship requirement. 
The internships are accompanied by seminars 
designed to assist students with problems they 
encounter in their teaching IXlsitions. The seminars 
available to program participants include: Social 
Science in the Bilingual Program, Realities of Your 
Career Choice, Bilinguals and the V\brld of V\brk, 
and Independent Research. 
Students who need additional skill development 
in reading, writing, mathematics, and 
communication will be required to take basic skills 
courses. These courses are not listed in the required 
courses section of the curriculum. The number of 
credits and the particular courses students must 
successfully complete are determined by their scores 
on the college placement test. When basic skills 
courses are required, they are included in the 
program in place of elective unrestrictive courses. 
The Bilingual Education Associate Program is currently being revi wed and 
modii/eel . Please CDf'Itocr Pro!. Max Rodriguez, e.tenI1O/1 5572, far Infarmalion 
concerning any n w requirements or changes that will be in effl!Ct lor 
students ent ring Seplember 1982 or later. 
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Adalgisa McKinney '78 
BIII~(I01 EducatIOn AuIxJaIe 
Flwhlng HIQh School 
Internships: 
RS 151 
Bilingual Education 
Associate Curriculum 
Required Courses 54 credits 
English 
Compo5ition I ENG10l 
Writing Through LIterature ENG102 
Mathematics/Science, 
3 
3 
Structure of the Number Sy~lems I MABI 03 (blilngua l mode) 3 
Structure of the Number Sy~lem$ 1I MAB104 (b lilngu I mode) 3 
Select one of tne fo lloWing 3 
Topics in 8io iog ICoi Sciences SCBIOI 
Topics in Chemistry 5CC10l 
Topics in Physico I Sc:ience§ SCP10l 
Social Sciences 
Introduction to Sociol Scrence SSB1 00 ( l lingu I mode) 
Generol Psychology SSYI 01 (bilingual mode) 
Group Dynomics SSY260 
Humanities 
These courses tought in Sponisn on ly 
3 
3 
3 
Advonced Sponish Composilion HUS210 3 
Lotin Americon Civll lw ion HUS204 3 
Select one of the following : 3 
Lotin Americon Literoture I HUS200 
Lotin A mericon Li terature II HUS201 
Literoture of the Ca ribbe n HUS270 
Bilingual Education Associate Curricula (ta ug ht In 'linguol mode) 
Introduction to Bilingual ism HUN10l 3 
The Hispanic Child in Ihe Urbo n 
Environment: Educaliona l Psychol09Y HUB102' 3 
Principles ond Pracllces f Bill ng u I Educetion HUB103 3 
Bilingual Language Arts HUB200 3 
Cooperative Education 
Three internships, thr e credits each. In educational insll ullons 
requiring bi lingual !lkill~. 9 
Electives 
liberal Arts Electives. for r 5tndions see page B 
Unrestricted ele<tlves 
12 credits 
9 
3 
Toto I cr dits: 66 
' Sludanll wno he ... hod o..,.loj)me,.'QI ychology SSV240 .hguld , .. 1~"lICIa ( before 
~'''rl''l1 
The Human Services Program, coordinated by the 
Deportment of Human Services, leads to an 
Associate in Arts degree (A A) with a special 
orientation toward the helping professions. Students 
may select concentrations in either child 
development or mental health or gerontology. The 
curriculum is designed to prepare students either for 
career objectives or for tra nsfer to senior colleges. 
The child development concentration prepa res 
students for work with young child ren in group 
settings. Chi ld development graduates w ho transfer 
to senior colleges can conti nue their studies in such 
fields as early childhood and special education . 
The menta l hea lth concentration prepares students 
for ca reers in commun ity mental health centers, 
child and fam ily cli n ics, hospitals, and other related 
institutions. Menta l hea lth graduates who transfer to 
senior col leges can continue their studies in fields 
such as socia l w ork and psychology. 
The gerontology concentration prepares students 
for careers in neighborhood senior citizens' centers, 
in nursing homes, and in geriatric outreach 
programs. Geronto logy students who transfer to 
senior colleges can continue their studies in fields 
such as gerontology and social work. 
To complete the program successfully, all human 
services students must ea rn nine credits in 
supervised internships in an approved human 
services setting. Internships are not assigned before 
the third quarte r: Integration of classroom and work 
experience is then achieved through a weekly 
schedule evenly divided between classroom study 
and field work. 
Students who need additional skill development 
in reading, writing, mathematics, and 
communication will be required to take basic skills 
courses. These courses are not listed in the required 
courses section of the curriculum. The number of 
credits and the particular courses students must 
successfully complete ore determined by their scores 
on the college placement test. When basic ski lis 
courses are required, they ore included in the 
program in place of elective courses. For more 
information on the basic skills requirements see 
see page 7. 
Esther Moreno ·82 
Aws!o Teo!: 
Intermhip .. 
NIrw Yor· Found" HoJp 01 
Sf IgOOlIIIl Doy U' ·rr 
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Child Development 
Curriculum 
Required Courses 
English/Humanities 
Com posl'ron I ENGlOl 
Introduction to Art HUA 101 
Introduclion to Music HUM10l 
Mathemotici /Sc lence 
Structure of tne Number System MATI 03 
Topic, In Biologica l Scient SCB 101 
Tap a in Phys co l Sciences SCP10l 
Sociol Science 
Introduction to Soc 10 I xienCf! SSl1 00 
Genera l Psychology SSY101 
O!velapm n 01 Psychology L Childhood SSY240 
Cooperative Education 
Six part -lime internships. l \A.l cred itS eocn 
Human Service, 
54 credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
Orienta tion to Human Services HSC101 3 
PrinCiples of Human R lotion5 HSC102 3 
Community Dynamics: Impa t on Human Services HSN103 3 
Child Development 
Integrated Curr icu lum A: Tne Developing Child HSD170 3 
Integrated Curriculum B· Developing Problem-Solving Skills HSD171 3 
In egroled Curriculu C. D veloping Creo tivity HSDI72 3 
Elective Courses 12 credits 
Liberol erts ele'CIlVe5 -for restnct ons, see page 8. 12 Gerontology 
Total credits: 66 Curriculum 
Mental Health 
Curriculum 
Required Courses 
Required Courses 51 credits 
English/Humanities 
Composihon I Gl0l 
Composi 101'1 II ENGI02 
English/Humanities 
Campos/hon I ENG10! 
One odditional course from either the English or Humonities 
Departments 
Mathematics/Science 
Topics in Biologica l entes SC8101 
One additional course from the Department of Mathemot":s or 
Noturo l and Applied Sciences (MAT098 and 099 do no' satisfy 
t 15 requirement) 
Social Science 
In lrodudlon 10 io l Science 551100 
Genera! Psychology SSY101 
D velopmen 01 Psychology I: O lildhood SSY240 
Group Dyna mics : Smoll Group Processes SSY260 
Cooperat ive Education 
Six part -time In ernshlps, Ph credits each 
Human Service. 
OrrelTlotron to Human Serv ces HSC10l 
Principles In Hum R lotions HSC102 
Community DynamiCS: Impact on Human Services HSN103 
Mental Health 
Survey of Psychological Treotme t Approaches HSM 120 
Mental Health Roles and Community Resources HSM121 
Topics In M nlol Health F Id Or anrzatian HSM 122 
Contemporary Issu Sin Memol Health Services HSM123 
3 
Social Science 
InlrodUCIion 0 Social Science SS1l00 
~nera l Psychology SSVIOO 
Psychology of Aging SSV290 
3 Nctlural Science 
Top n 8io/ogy SCB101 
3 AgIng 05 a Health Proce~5 SCHi ll 
3 
Cooperalive Education 
Six part- time rn rn!lh,ps. including ! tee ~nl 
earned In a SIt Ing ,erving the elderly. 
Human Services Cor. 
3 Orlenlallon '0 Human SeNlau HSC1 01 
3 Principles In Human Relo ions HSC102 
3 Co munily Dynamics. ImpaCl on H~,mon Servic.c 
3 Gerontology 
lnlroduCllon a Gerontologlcol SeNICl!$ HSG150 
9 Human SeN eel Roles and Sv!'em! 
Functfons of Tkerapeutlc Aclivliv 
3 
3 Eledives 
3 
Two of the three courses lIS eel belQw are ~ugg • 
economics of Aging 
3 Human Nutrition 
2 The MlnoTlty Ag In he Inner CIty 
2 
2 liberal orts electIves-for reJlrict,on5. lee pog 
Electives 15 credits 
berol a"s electives - for re~lrlcUons. see page 8. 
Unrl!l1lncted electIVes 
20 
12 
3 
Total credits: 66 
54 cred its 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
HS 103 3 
3 
3 
3 
18 cred its 
6 
12 
'Ii 101 credits: 66 
Liberal Arts 
And 
Sciences 
The liberal Arts and Science Program is designed for 
students who want to transfer to sen ior colleges and to 
engage in studies leading to careers in the arts and 
sciences. Students in these programs choose fram a 
wea lth of courses offered by the Departments of 
English, Humanities, Mathematics, Natural and 
Applied Sciences, and Social Science. 
The Science Program, leading to the Associate in 
Science (AS) degree, is suggested for students 
interested in pursuing a career in mathematics, the 
sciences, engineering, medicine, and allied health 
fie lds. The science and mathematics concentrations are 
designed specifically to meet the requirements of those 
students who wish to continue their education beyond 
the associate degree. 
The liberal Arts Program leads to an Associate in Arts 
(AA) degree. For students who want an early start in 
planning for a liberal arts-related career, the program 
has a number of Career Preparation Patterns from 
which to choose. Career patterns are now offered in 
such areas as art, music, media, theater, film, 
journalism, and legal studies. Several new patterns 
are being developed. liberal arts majors also have a 
special opportunity to link job skills with liberal studies 
by taking a business minor. 
In the Introductory Cluster, an interdisciplinary 
approoch to the liberal arts, students learn how to use 
the tools of thought which are helpful in making 
meaningful connections among different areas of 
study. Through core courses, students gain knowledge 
of liberal studies necessary for transfer. 
In addition to cluster and core courses, students 
choose electives to meet their individual career gools 
and interests; electives may include one or more of the 
career patterns listed above. Through the sequence of 
courses offered in patterns, students are prepared for 
internships taken in the Division of Cooperative 
Education. These internships provide a laboratory for 
linking classroom preparation with further exploration 
of careers in the liberal arts. Students bring together 
their work/ study experience in a final seminar where 
liberal studies are viewed through human istic and 
technological themes. 
liberal Arts and Sciences Program majors have 
specially appointed faculty advisors to help with the 
planning of their programs. Students must consult each 
quarter with their faculty advisors. 
Students who need add itional skill development in 
reading, writing , mathematics, and cammunication 
will be requ ired to take basic skills courses. These 
courses are not listed in the requi red courses section of 
the curriculum. The number of credits and the 
particu lar courses students must successfully complete 
are determined by thei r scares on the college 
placement test. When basic sk ills courses a re required, 
they are included in the program in place af elective 
courses. For more information on the basic ski lls 
requirements see page 7. 
Karl Melder '81 
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Liberal Arts: 
AA Degree Curriculwn 
General Requirements 47 credifs 
English 
Composition I ENGIOI 
Composition II ENG 102 
Wrlli ng the Research Paper ENG 103 
English/Humanities 
3 
3 
2 
One English Deportment elective 3 
One Humanities Deportment elective 3 
One English or Humanities elective 3 
(ENG098 and 099 and HUC098 and 099 do not satisfy these 
requirements.) 
Mathematics/Science 
One Moth Deportment elec1ive 3 
One Natura l and App lied Sciences lob elective 3 
One Moth or Nafural and Applied Sciences eledi ve 3 
(MAT098 and 099 do not sotisfy these requi rements.) 
Social Science 
Introduction to Soc 01 Science SSIIOO 3 
Two Social Science Deportment elect ives 6 
Humanism and Technology; Liberal Atts 
Seminar LlB200 3 
Cooperative E.ducation 
(Optional for Extended Doy students) 
Three internships, three credl.s eoch 9 
Cluster Requirement 
Introductory Clutfer: Students must take all introdudory cluster (see 
Schedule of C/osses) during Ihe q ua rter they take Composi t ion I 
ENGIOI and/or Introducflon to Socia l SCH,nce SSI I OO. 
Core Requirement 
Arts and Sciences General Core: All students must select 12 credits of 
the above requiremenl5 from the courses listed below One course must 
be token in eoch of fou r of the follow ing areas: 
Social Science 
Themes in American H story 101 865 S5HIOI 
General Psychology SSYIOI 
22 
3 
3 
Introduction to Cultura l Anthropology SSAI O) 
Power and Poli tics in Amerleo SSP) 0 1 
Introductory Economics SSEIDI 
Urbon Sociology SSS1 01 
Science 
(liberal Arts moio~ must loke one lob $Crence course 5(:S101 and 
SCSI 11 do nol fu lfill the lob SCIence requlremenl.) 
History of Science 5C5101 
Science and Moder" Society SCSI II 
lOpics in Astronomy Se PI 40 
Top cs in Biologica l ScJences (lob) 
Topics in Chemistry SCCIOI (lob) 
Topics in Physical Sciences sePl o l (lob) 
M athematics 
Mothemotics ond the Modern Worl d MAlI 07 
History of Mathemet cs MAT132 
Logic and Computers MAT130 
Elementary SIatlstlcs I MATI 20 
Precalcu lus MAT200 
Humanities 
Introduct on to the Und ~ta nding of Art HUA101 
Introduction to M usIC HUMIOI 
Art of Theatre HUCI70 
Art of f ilm HUCI50 
Mass Media and Thei r EllollJ tion HUCI20 
Introduction to Philosophy HUPIOI 
English 
The Short Story ENG250 
The Nove l ENG260 
The Drama ENG265 
Introduct on 0 Poetr y ENG270 
3 
3 
:3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Elective Courses 19 credits 
If students do not take an urban study cOIJ~e within the r program 
~uirements, one of their ect,ves mus t be an IIrbon study coul1le. 
Libera l oris electlva~ (no studio courses) see poge 8 7 
Unrestrictive electives 12 
Tota l credits: 66 
Eledive Career Preparation Patterns: Swdents may choose to se 
elective courses to complete one of the career preporo!ion pollerns, 
which include, Journalis m, f l1e orIs, fi lm proclut Ion and performance, 
cinema studies. lO ll performance, VO(al perform nee. legal studies. ar 
a business m inor in secretarial s Ucile5 . dota processing. or 
accounting/manogeria l ~ t udie5 . Ihe Liberal Ans Hondbook for 
courses in these polterns, 
Liberal Arts: 
AS Degree Curriculum 
Required Courses 33 credits 
Engli. h/Humanities 
Composition I ENG10l 
Composit ion " ENG 1 02 
EI ctives from the En glish and / or Huma nities D po rt me nts 
(ENG098 and ENG099 and HUC098 and 099 do not s tidy this 
req u reme nt) 
Social Science 
Inlrodudlon a Soclo l Science $SII OO 
Beetlves from the Social Science Depar menl 
Huma nism and Technology: 
Li beral Arl~ Semina r lIB200 
Cooperative Education 
(Optiona l for EKtended Day students) 
Th ree i lernships, three credits each 
3 
3 
6 
3 
6 
3 
9 
Elective Concentrations 27 cred its 
I Is recommended tho t st udents com plere 27 or more credits according 
o one of the fo llow n9 suggested pallerns Credits completed above 27 
apply to e lectives be low: 
Pre-Eng ineering 
Genera l Ph ysics 1,11, 111 SCP240 24 1,242 
Engineering Mecha n iCS: Stoli. ics SCP250 
Engineering Mechanics> Dynaml SCP251 
Calcu lus I. II , III MAT201 , 202, 203 
Differential Eq ua tions MAT204 
Biology/Health Servicel 
Fu ndamen tals of 8 iology I, II SCB201. 202 
12 
2 
2 
12 
4 
B 
Fu ndamen ta ls of Chemist ry I, II SCC20l, 202 
Electives from Natural and Applied Sciences Deportme nt 
Algebra MATI 10 
Chemistry 
Fundamentals of Chemis ry I, II SCC201 , 202 
OrganIC Chern is ry I, II SCC25l, 252 
Calculus I II MAT201. 202 
Electives f rom Nalural and Applied Sciences and/or Moth 
Depor menls 
Mathematics 
Precolculus MAT200 (if needed) 
Calculus I. II, III MAT201 . 202, 203 
On~ or both of the follOWing· 
Elementary Differential Equa tions MAT204 
Ele mentary linear Al gebra MAT210 
One or more of,he following, 
Elemen or Stalisl c:s I MAT1 20 
Elemen ory Stollstics II MATI21 
Logic.ond Computers MAT1 30 
History of Mothemallcs MATl32 
One of the following caune sequences, 
Fundomenlpl~ of B ology I, II 5C8201 , 202 
Funda mentals of Chemist ry I. II SC(201, 202 
Ge.nerol Ph~1C!> I. II. III SCP24Q 241 242 
8 
15 
3 
8 
10 
8 
8 
3 
9 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
8 
8 
12 
G eneral Elective Courses 9 cred its 
If stud~nts do not toke on urban study course within their program 
requirements. one of their electives must be on urban study course. 
Unrestrlded eledives 9 
Toiol credits: 66 
23 
Man~erial Studies 
The Managerial Stud ies Programs, coordinated by the 
Department of Accounting and Managerial Studies, 
are designed to acqua int the student with the range of 
opportunities In the business world and to introduce the 
student to the various functional areas of business. 
The Business Administration Program leads to an 
Associate in Science (AS) degree and is designed for 
students who intend to transfer to a senior college after 
graduating from LaGuardia. The Business 
Management Program leads toan Associate in Applied 
Science (AAS) degree and is designed for students who 
are interested in immediate full-ti me employment 
upon graduation. 
24 
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Internships: 
Design Markel Associales 
During the first year of study, the courses taken under 
both programs are essentially the same-enabl ing the 
student to clar ify his/her postgraduation goals. 
Transfer-oriented students (in the AS program) then 
take more liberal arts courses in the second year of 
study since these are usually required during the first 
two years at a sen ior college. Career-oriented students 
(i n the AAS program) are able to select numerous 
business-oriented courses related to their specified 
fields of interest, such as marketing, personnel, 
finance, insurance, and salesmanship. 
Regardless of the program selected, the student is 
able to complete three internships. These work 
DiCln. Wowl.i" '77 
Recruihlr 
Girl ScOulS of Amer ico 
Internships I 
Chemicol Bonk 
Michelle Murdock 
experiences enable the student to bridge the gap 
between classroom theory and practical appl ications in 
the business warld and provide valuable experience 
for choosi ng a career and subsequent full-time 
employment. 
Students who need additional skill development in 
reading, writing, mathematics, and communication 
wi ll be required to take basic skills courses. These 
courses are not listed in the required courses sect ion of 
the curricu lum. The number of cred its and the 
particular courses students must successfully complete 
ore determined by their scores on the college 
placement test. When basic ski lls courses ore required, 
they are included in the program in place of elective 
courses. For more information on the basic skil ls 
requirements see page 7. 
Business Administration 
Curriculum: AS Degree 
Required Courses 50 cred its 
Engli,h 
Composition I ENG10l 
Wnling Through literature ENG10r 
Mathematics 
Algebra MAll 10 
Pre-Calculus MAT200· 
Cooperative Education 
(Optionol for Extended Day students) 
Three internships, three credits each 
Social Science 
Introductory Economics I SSE10l 
Accounting/Managerial Studies 
Principles of Accounting I AMA10l 
Principles of Accounting II AMA102 
Principles of Accounting III AMA103 
Introduction to Business AMM10l 
Princi ples of Finance AMM102 
PrinCiples of Management AMM 103 
PrinCiples of Marketing AMM104 
Business Law I AMMll0 
Data Processing 
Data Processing Applications I BDP103 
Data Processing Applications II BDP104 
3 
3 
3 
4 
9 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
Elective Courses 16 credits 
If students do not take an urban study course within their progrom 
requirements, one of their electives must be on urban study course. 
liberal orts elective 14-17 
(Number of credits required depends on Moth and English courses 
chosen.) 
Unrestricted electives 0-2 
Total credits: 66-67 
'Writi"g 10< Bu.I" ... ENGl12 a ndl or Elemenlary 510111ho MAT120 will be acceptwd a. 
groduollOI' r.qulrementl lor Ih l. program in place of ENG102 and/or MAT200. However, 
Ihe Iisled requff8'/!1enl. will prepare Ihe sludenl beller for Iransfer 10 a senior college. 
Business Management 
Curriculum: AAS Degree 
Required Courses 
English 
Composition I ENG10l 
Writing for Busi ness ENG 112* 
Mathematics 
Algebro MAll 1 0 
Elementary Statistics MAll20* 
Cooperative Education 
(Optional for Extended Day students) 
Three internships, three credits each 
Social Science 
Introductory Economics I SSE10l 
Accounting/Managerial Studies 
Principles of Accounting I AMA10l 
Pri nciples of Accounting II AMA102 
Principles of Accounting III AMA103 
Introduction to Business AMM10l 
Principles of Management AMM103 
Business Law I AMMll0 
Data Proce5l ing 
Data ProcesS ing Applicotions I BDP103 
Data Processing App licotions II BDP104 
Eledive Courses 
43 credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
23 credits 
If students do not toke on urban study course within their progrom 
requirements, one of their electives must be on urban study course. 
liberal arts electives 6-9 
(Number of credits required depends on Math and Engl ish courses 
chosen.) 
Unrestricted electives 14-17 
Toto I credits: 66 
'Wriling Ihrough Llreral ur. ENG102 al'd/ o< Pte-Co culus MAT200 will be ocmplN as 
gradual,an requifemenlS for Ih" program ,n place of ENG112 and /o r MAT 20 . 
However. Ihe Ii"ed requi_nl1 will prepare Ihe Sludenl beller for immed ,ale car .. r 
goals upon grad ualian. 
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Mortuary 
Science 
The Mortuary Science Program, coordinoted by the 
Department of Natural and Applied Sciences, leads to 
an Associate in Applied Science (AAS) degree and 
career preparation as a funeral service practitioner. 
The funeral service practitioner has responsibi l1 ty for 
reposing and burial procedures carried out according to 
statutes, religious codes, and traditions. This includes 
embalming, restorative arts, and coordinating fu nera l 
services. Students in the Mortuary Science Program are 
given both a theoretical and a practical understand ing 
offuneral home operation and taught the public health 
roles of the funeral director and embal mer. 
Mortuary Science is an affiliated program between 
LaGuardia Community College and the American 
Academy-McAllister Institute in Manhattan. AAMI is 
nationally accredited by the American Board ofFuneral 
Service Education. 
Students spend their first year at LaGuardia 
com pleting 33 liberal arts credits. The second year of 
the program is taught at AAMI, where the necessary 
practical training and coursework in mortuary science 
are completed. At AAMI, students earn an additiona l 
33 credits, ompleting the requirements for the 
Associate in Applied Science degree . Graduates serve 
one-year residencies at funeral homes, and take the 
New York State licensing examination. 
During their first yea r at laGuard ia, students pay all 
tuition and fees to the college bursar; during the second 
year at AAMI, the students pay AAMI tuition charges to 
the AAMI bursar. 
Students who need addit ional skill development in 
reading, writing, mathemat ics, and communication 
will be required to toke basic sk ills courses. These 
courses are not listed in the required courses section of 
the curricul um. The n umber of credits and the 
particula r courses students m ust successfu lly complete 
are determined by the ir scores on the college 
placement lest. W hen basic sk ills courses are required, 
they ore included in the program in place of elective 
courses. For more information on the basic ski lis 
req uirements see page 7 . 
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Mortuary Science 
Curriculum 
Required Courses 
Enal ish/Humanit ies 
Co~position I ENGIOI 
Orol Communicotion HUCIOI 
Social Science 
In troduction 10 Social Science 5511 00 
Generol Psychology SSY101 
Business and Accounting 
5moll Busi ness Monagement AMMI50 
Acmunti ng I AMAI O) 
Natural a nd Applied Sciences 
Biologicol ChemIStry 5CCI 40 
Fundomenta ls of Biology I SCB201 
Fundomentals 0 Biology II 5C8202 
Molh.motics 
B.Jsic Mo h maries II MAT099 
Elective Courses 
Unrestrlded elecllves 
Mortuary Science Courses (Ioken a t AAMI) 
Anatomy 41 , <12, 43. 44 
Chemia ry <It 42. 43. 4 4 
Embal ming 41 , 42 , 43, 44 
Funera l Service Prlncipl 5 41, 42, 43. 44 
Low 31.32. 33 
Resroratlve Arts 31, 32. 33 
Pathology 23, 24 
Psychology 23. 24 
Microbiology 21. 22 
29 credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
4 
3 
4 credits 
4 
33 credits 
6 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
2 
3 
Total credits: 66 
Occupational 
Therapy 
Assistaht 
The Occupational Therapy Assistant Program, 
coordinated by the Department of Natural and Applied 
Sciences, offers a course of study leading to the 
Associate in Science (AS) degree. 
Graduates work with occupational therapists 
providing services to persons with problems caused by 
physical injuries, developmental impairment, aging, 
or psychological disabilities. 
Such services include: using developmental and 
play activities to help the child who has growth 
problems and learning disabilities develop the skills to 
manage school and social learningj assisting the 
elderly and others with diminished physical endurance 
to perform essential tasks of daily living and achieve 
maximum independence; work ing with patients who 
have lost a limb to use a new prosthesis and master 
normal skills; designing and fabricating hand splints 
and instructing the client in their use; helping a 
depressed client feel more positively toward his 
environment through the use of productive activity; 
and making it easier for the socially withdrawn person 
to interact with others through the use of planned group 
experiences. 
This is an approved program of the American 
Occupational Therapy Association and leads ta 
eligibility for the certification (C.O.T.A.) examination. 
Students who need add itional skill development in 
reading, writing, mathematics, and communication 
will be required to take basic skills courses. These 
courses are not listed in the required courses section of 
the curriculum. The number of credits and the 
particular courses students must successfully complete 
ore determined by thei r scores on the college 
placement test. When basic skills courses are required, 
they ore Included in the program in place of elective 
courses. For more information on the basic skills 
requirements see page 7. 
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Occupational Therapy 
Assistant Curriculum 
Required Cour5es 
English 
Composit ion I ENG1 01 
Science 
5 5 cr dl S 
3 
Biology: Fundamenta ls of Human BIology I SCB203 " 
Biology: Funda men rals of Human Biology II 5CB204 4 
Community Hea lth SCN 195 2 
Psychology 
General Psychology SSY10 l 3 
Abnorma l Psychology SSY230 3 
Developmenta l Psychology I: Childhood SSY240 3 
Developmenta l Psychology II , From Adolescence 
Through Senescent.e SSY241 0r Psychology of Aging SSY290 3 
Group DynamIcs, Small Group Processes SSY260 3 
Occupational Therapy Media and App lications I, II, III: 
General Cro fts, Telltdes. ond leother 5(0210 3 
Wood and Ceramics 5C021 1 3 
Life Tasks 5C0212 3 
Occupational Therapy 
Occupotiona l Thera py. Theory ond Prodice ,n 
Psycho5ocial Dysfunction 5C0201 3 
Fundional Po thology 5C0230 3 
Occupor ion~1 Therapy : Theory and Practice m 
PhYlllcol Dydunction 5C0202 3 
Cooperative Education 
IntrodudOry Co.op in Occupoi iono l Theropy Psychosocial 
DysfunGiion CE0201 I.S 
Introdvctory ( crop In Occupohonol Therapy PhYSlcol Dy~funclion 
CE0202 I.S 
Clinicol Plocement in PsychOSOCial Dy$functlon 5(0290 3 
Clinical Plocement In Physico I Dysfunction 5C0291 3 
Elective Courses 11 credirs 
Libera l arts electi,ves for restrictions. lee page 8. II 
Totol credits: 66 
27 
Secreta:riaI 
Science 
The Secretarial Science Program, coordinated by the 
Department of Secretarial Science, leads to the 
Associate in Appl ied Science (AAS) degree through 
one of four courses of study: the lega l option, the 
executive option, the bil ingual concentration, or the 
Administrative Office Assistant option. 
The legal option prepares students for secretarial 
positions in low departments, private and corporate 
low offices, and judicial agencies. (This option is not 
offered in Extended Day.) 
The executive option prepares students for 
positions as executive, supervising, and 
administrative secretaries in government and private 
industry. 
The bilingual concentration offers preparation for 
secretarial positions requiring f luency in Spanish 
and English, both in language skills and in 
typewriting and stenography. 
The Administrative Office Assistant option 
prepares students for positions in which they will 
help supervise the doily operations of businesses 
and other organizations. 
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Secrlr.ory 
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Students who have studied Gregg, Pitman, 
Machine or ABC shorthand in high school may 
continue study in their system or in Machine 
shorthand. Students will be placed in advanced 
courses according to skill achieved and will receive 
exemption cred it for beginning courses. Students 
who begin shorthand study at LaGuardia will be 
taught Gregg, Machine, or ABC shorthand. 
Students who need additional skill development 
in reading, writing, mathematics, and 
communication will be required to take basic skills 
courses. These courses are not listed in the required 
courses section of the curricu lum. The number of 
credits and the particular courses students must 
successfully complete are determined by their scores 
on the college placement test. When basic skills 
courses are required, they are included in the 
program in place of elective courses. For more 
information on the basic skills requirements see 
page 7. 
Administrative Office 
Assistant Option 
Required Courses 
English 
Composition I ENG10l 
Writing for Business ENGl 12 
Writing the Reseo rch Poper ENG 103 
Mathematics-Science 
One elective course 
Social Science 
Introduction to Sociol Science SSI100 
Cooperative Education 
3 Internships - 3 credits each 
Secretarial Science 
Typewrill ng I SEC140 
Typewri ting II SEC 141 
Typewrit ing III SEC142 
Stenography I ABC SEC103 
Stenography II ABC SECl13 
Stenography III ABC SEC123 
Office Techniques & Trends I SEC200 
Office Techniques & Trends II SEC201 
Word Processing I SEC145 
Administrotion of Word Processing Cen r SECI47 
Accounting/Business Management 
Introduction to Business AMM10l 
Office & Personnel Monogement AMM1 20 
Secretoriol Accounting lAMA 120 
Communication Arts 
Orol Communicotion HUC10l 
60 credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
2 
Public Speoking HUC106 or Generol Psychology SSY10l 
3 
3 
Data Processing 
Introduction to Doto Processing BDP100 
Elective Courses· 
One of the following must on urban study cour 
liberol orts electives - for re~ rietions, see page 8 
Unrestricted electi ves 
3 
6 credits 
3 
3 
Toto I credits: 66 
Bilingual Concen 
Curriculum 
Required Courses 62-65 credts 
English 
Composition I ENG 101 
Writing for Business ENGI12 
Humanities 
Sponish for Fluent Speokers HUS105 
Moy be woived by plocement examinotion . 
Advonced Spanish Composition HUS210 
Commerciol Spanish HUS220 
Mathematics/Science 
One course from either the Mathematics or Noturol and 
Applied Sciences Deportment. (MAT098 ond 099 do not 
satisfy this requirement.) 
Social Science 
Introduction to Socio I Science SSIl 00 
Cooperative Education 
(Optionol for Extended Doy students) 
Three internships, three credits eoch 
Secretarial Science 
Typewriting I, II, III SEC140, 141 , 142 
Stenogrophy I, II, III : Gregg SEC100, 110, 120 
Spanish Stenogrophy I, II SEC105, 106 
Bilinguol Tronscription I, II SEC218, 219 
Office Techniques ond Trends I, II SEC200, 201 
Managerial Studies 
Introduction to Business AMM10l 
Office and Personnel Monogement AMM 120 
Elective Courses 
One of the following must be on urban study course: 
liberol orts electives - for restrict ons, see poge 8. 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
6 
7 
4 
8 
4 
3 
3 
1-4 credits 
1-4 
Toto I credits : 66 
29 
Executive Option 
Curriculum 
Required Courses 
English 
Composition I ENGI01 
Writing for Business ENGI12 
MathemC!ficl/5cienctl 
One course from either the Mathematics or Natural and 
Applied xlences Deportment (MAT098 and 099 do not 
satisfy th & requirement) 
Social Science 
Introduction 1o Socia l Science SSIIOO 
Cooperative Education 
(Op lonol for & tended Day students) 
51 credits 
3 
3 
3 
3 
Three Internships, Ihrl!f! credits each 9 
Secretaria l Science 
Typew riting L II , II I SEC1 40, 141, 142 6 
Introducti n 10 BUSiness AMM101 3 
Off ce and Personnel Management AMM 120 3 
Office Techniques a nd Trends I, II SEC200, 201 4 
Select one course sequence from the following: 7 
Stenogrophy I, II, III Gregg SKI OO, 110, 120 
Stenography I, II , III Pitmal'l SECIOI, III, 121 
Stenography I, II, III ABC SEC I 03, 113, 123 
Selec, one course from each of,he follow ing groups: 
Transcript on I 3 
Gregg SEC210 
Pitman SEC211 
ABC SEC215 
Transcription II 4 
Gregg SEC216 
Pitman SEC221 
ABC SEC225 
Elective Courses 15 credits 
One of the follow ing mus' be on urban study course: 
Libera I arts electives - for restrictions, see page 8. II 
Unrestricted electives 4 
Legal Option 
Curriculum 
Total credits: 66 
Required Courses 54 credits 
English 
Compasillon I ENGIOI 3 
Writi ng for Businen ENGI12 3 
Mathematics/Science 
One course from either ,he Mothernolia or Naturol a nd 
Applied Sciences Deport rnen t (MAT098 and 099 do not 
satis fy this r q iremen!.) 3 
Social Science 
IntroduC1lon to Social Science SSIIOO 3 
Cooperative Education 
(Optional for E tended Day students) 
Three int rnsh ips, three credits each 9 
Secretarial Science 
Typewrit ing I, ll , II SECI40, 141, 142 6 
Leg I Vocabulary I, II SEC230, 240 6 
Buslnes Low AMMI IO 3 
Office Techn iques nd Trends I II SEC200, 201 4 
:30 
Select one g roup of courses from the following : 
Stenography I, II, III 
Gregg SECIOO, 110, 120 
Pitman SECIOI, III, 121 
Mach ine SECI02, 112, 122 
Select one group of c.ovrses from the fol/owmg: 
Legal Stenography I, II 
Gregg SEC212, 222 
Pitman SEC213, 223 
Machine SEC214, 224 
Elective Courses 
One of the follow ing must be on urban study course: 
Liberal arts electives -for restrictions , see page 8. 
Unrestricted electives 
Word Processing 
Certificate 
Curriculum 
6 
8 
12 credits 
II 
1 
Total credits: 66 
This concentrated one-year certificate program is 
intended to give the student a general overview of the 
fast-developing field of word processing. 
The student learns the basic and more advanced 
operating techniques of various word processing 
keyboarding and printing machines. Through field 
trips, lectures, and special class projects, the student is 
given a practical understanding of the administrative 
duties involved in running and/ or working in a word 
processing center. 
An important part of this one-year program is the 
simulated word processing center where the student is 
exposed to office-type situations involving production 
work and administrative responsibility. 
This program is not available to evening students. 
Required Courses 30 credits 
English/Humanities 
Composition I ENGIOI 3 
Writing for Business ENG 112 3 
Oral Communication HUC101 3 
Managerial Studies 
Introduction to Business AMM10l 3 
Secretarial Science 
Typewriting I SECI40 (qualified students exempt) 
Typewriting II SECI41 2 
Typewriting III SEC142 2 
Concepts of Word Processing SECI44 2 
Word Proc uing 1 SECI45 2 
Word Processi ng II SECI46 2 
Admin strotion of Word Processing Cen ter SECI47 3 
Simu lation of Word Processing Center SECU S 3 
Elect ive Courses 3 credits 
Liberal Arts ele(1i ves: for reilli ctions see page 8 3 
Toio l credits: 33 
Cooperative 
Education 
The college hos os its mojor premise the notion then leamlng 10 es 
place In many dllferent seHmgs-bolh in and au side !he dossroom. 
Through its coopercrtive education program. the college seeks to 
provide off-com pus, nanclassraarn leornlng experiences. Coopera-
tive education at LaGuardia is designed to help students to deter-
mine their individual goals and speCIfically to assist hem In: 
I. Explorrng various career options or confirming coreer plans, 
2. Applying classroom learning to real work SI uahons; and 
3. Practicing or strengthening Interpersonal or work-related technj-
col skills. 
Cooperative Educat on helps keep the college in touch with 
changing condihons In the business world. By developing Inter~ 
s ps and placing students on ossignmenls, the college IS able 10 
modify curricula to meet market needs. ThiS interadion aids the col-
lege in bringing its resources to public and private agencies, and to 
its own community. 
The " co-op" experience is a 9-credit degree requiremet'1l for full-
lime day s udents and on students in Specialized curricular areas 
such as Human ServICes, Occupational Therapy, Animal Heal! 
Technology, Die ehc Technology, Billnguol Educ.allon Assoc.lote and 
the Education Associate Program. The cooperohve educahan 
requirement for the Education Associate Progrom is 1 2 credits. 
Cooperative Education 
In general, ~tudents loke 3'ma t inlernships-the field expe-
nences. They com 'ne these with internship seminar classes hat 
rela e academ c s '11s and cOflcepls to the,r work sa lings. e cal-
lege tailors I S Ideo of ca·ap, or " e perienlial" educalion to Its w de 
range o f students and programs. 
M as! LaGuardia students, especially those w 0 are fu l~"me day 
students, normally spend Ihelr fltsl two or hree quarters sludying 
on campus and the begin 0 oller ole 0 -co p 5 Inter ship er 
With on-compus study terms. T ey select internships from those 
develo ped by the cooperotlVe educcrt'on stoff. In Ihe course 01 the 
basic two-yeor program, a sludent w ill go out on three internships. 
T e co-op sequences ore deterrrunea ior $ludents Jndl Id oily 
dependl g on several en eno, inc! ding the availob'lity of approp-
note internships. Some typ ical sequeflces are: 
Freshman Year Fall Winter S~ring Summer 
S udent A Study Siudy Intern Siu y 
Sludent 8 Study SI dy Study Intern 
So~homore Year Fall Winter S~rinlil Summer 
Sludenl A Intern Study Intern Study 
Sludent B Study Inlern Study Intern 
Students I the H man Services Program {ollow a speCial po ern 
in which. generally after two study terms, they divide lhelf week 
between classroom study and a part-lrme human ServiCes internship. 
Part-l lme students may have specialized patterns as w eil. 
In thr internship quarters, students accumulate nine months of vol· 
able elCperience. Students are evalua ed and graded lor each 
internship according to 'he Cooperohve Educcrtlon grading sys em. 
For each successfully completed internship, students receJVe 3 credo 
ItS, or a total of 9 credits toward the Associate Degree. (For more 
inlor a 'an see the section on academic and caaperollve education 
poliCies on page 34 .) 
An Individua.Jjzed Program 
of Preparation & Placement 
Each st dent works closely with a co·op coordinator throughou 
h siner stay at the college_ The co-op coordinator prepares t e 
s udenl lor the program, advises him/ her In he selection of eac 01 
Ihe It-.ree internships, and helps him/her set Ob jectives and assess 
w hat has been learned through he internship program. 
Prior to the lirst internship, each student attends a preparatory 
curse t ught by a co-op coordinalar. This "Co-op Prep" co (se 
he ps s udents: 
I . Clarrfy the basic oblectlves procedures, and requirements of Ihe 
co-op program; 
2. Identify Irle accomplishments and Ihe personal s Ills one has 
developed; 
3. Ide tify the needs/values one see s 10 so is!y t ough work and 
outSide 01 war ; 
4. Clanfy tdeas about careers Ihey ore considering or are currenll., 
in; 
5. Idenhly the basic components 01 a resume on prepare a 
resume summarizing occamplishmen $ and qua !tc.ohons; 
6. For ulale personal oblechves lor he f rsl I ternsh,p, ond ma e 
pr im nary s lections of those inlernships which W II! help ad-Have 
those oblsctrves; 
7. Delle op s ·, and techniques for successfu l employ e Ir ler· 
vIewing; 0 d 
8. Dev op on understandmg of the AR approach (see below) 10 
learning 
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Cooperative Education 
stud 5 ore ready or he.r Inlerns Ips, ey wor clos y 
I h I co-op (oord,no or 0 seled Internships 11'101 meel h Ir 
cor r. perso 01. al"Cl eduatlonal objecl es. 
Once paced on I ems ps, sludenlS are s pervlsed by the 
emp a 8f and -..slled by 'k I ernshlp coordlnal Cooralnolors 
are avaIlable during Ihe Inl nsh1p, skould problems anse. 
The Internship as an 
Educational Experience 
LaGuardia ",'ews lhe In ems""p os a central eoillfe of lIs en ... e 
oouco 10 I IJ(ogrci'l'l. Tile ~n ~r1Ship offe s In oppor un~1 for eel· 
log he college's obiechve.s 01 pel'sanol growth and career dell o~ 
mel'll ,nterns Ip'S also he vehicle for examining, prod clng, or 
applYII'Ig 5 lis and no ledge learned Iniro Iy I Ihe classrom. 
hroogh ,IS TAR (Teaching, Apphco .an, Relnforcemenl) rnculo 
s rategy he ~Iossroo IS hn ed directly With the wo e p~nenca 
ond !Ius ma es bo h mare meaninglullo Ihe sludenl. T e TAR 
opproach Inlegro/ to all c.umculo. Sped~colly, Introd dor 
courses eoch certain concepts appropriole 10 hetr parliculor Ileld; 
or boo he p slUdenl! a pply these concepls during the course of 
he.r Irs'Jn erns p; on e concepls are dlsc:usse and r nlorced 
Internship Seminar 
A dlShnt" e educahonol componenl f LoGuard'a's ooperOllVe 
ooucohon program IS the Internshlo semmor. Th iS doss, 10 en dunng 
I e J n,ng canc\lrrenlly WI h Ih II d worK eep1!l'Ience, IS designed 
to provtd the educ 1I0nal brt ge etweel'l he aff·ca pUS a on-
compvs e penences. It also permits sludents 10 discuss and com-
pare their exp fiences Itn olher sludents. 
Speo 01 • t e goo s 0 1 Ihe seminar are to 
courSe5 
A seQuence of seminars IS a ered to permit dlffElfenl perspect es 
on or e penence. The I,TSI InternshIp seminar sped icoll oc ses 
o T R ap~rooc • helping students 0 obse""e Ihe appl.cablll y 
a t'" concep 5 learned," he InlToduclor COurses 10 lhelr i ternshlp 
e perrence. e Irs! semInar also helps studen s clanfy heir per-
sonal and war values In Iha can eel 0 lhe internship and 10 eo · 
ne I e orgoZOllo"ol lrudure ond dynamiCS of the workp ace. 
T e second Inter ship semi nor IS concemed w ilh coreer pp nun-
II,es n the dlRerenl currrculor areas end Ihe reahlles 01 vonous 
career cho1ces T e thIrd Internship sem'nar IS on opportunity a on 
ad MCed It eI or dependent e omlnaton 0 1 lapp calion a 
dossroom learning a Specl IC procllcol slIua Ions. (See Spe'Cl IC I.sl-
ngs \) der course descnp ions.) 
In odd'i on 10 t ese seminar laplc.s olher seminars and courses 
are ova able ough he E lended Day CoopercJ1Jve Educo Ion 
Progrom. 
The Internship 
LoGuorOIO sIudenT5 choose hetr Internships from 0 1/81 350 cooper-
along compon es The terns ps are n Ihe lNorid 0 bUSiness or'ld 
Indus os w as ~n he PUbliC, nanp oj, and serl ce areos. 
5 uden 5 may se ec1 Interns IpS 11'101 are port 01 a IhreEKIuarler 
/01 ro "Ing progrom leading to 0 posi Ion hi 0 '1 orgonl-
zot,on Or may iJse e program as n opportun' y to explore InTe 
d ere elds durmg hree dl eren n ernshlp Quarters. 
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For e emple. 0 lIberal arts slude t mo e ce a'n lho so 101-
wor is h,~ or her area 01 Interest, and may worT! 0 hove hree 
SOCIal or ·reloted tnlernshlps AnOlher liberal or S sluden may nol 
have deorl de med career pIonS ond may use the Int nsh ps to 
os dl Elfen career posslml, les 
A otne' I!); am pi wooJd be 0 s! d I .... ilo would II e 10 e pore 
low ond bUSiness b or In9 ," a lOW "rm as a der In order 10 
observe he s rucure and u Ie .on 0 0 large co pony. In dOing so 
the slude" can become OINore 0 . e dlf eren pes of career post-
'Ions Q\lallable, such as I,br , n, leer • parategal, and lawyer 
The s uden may olso gam on Uf'O 'landIng 0 he educallonol 
requirements and p rsonal q O~hes n@t!ded ' 0 succeed In hese 
'eds. 
In general, Ihe DIVISIon 0 Cooperal e Educotlon develops the 
Internsh ps bosed on the nl!!fesl!> and eeds 01 he 5 den s and ~e 
reol, Ie! 0 aboT mar e condl (IS . T e oosslb'l es for unu!Ual and 
IndIVidualized Inlerns Ips are U(l led. 5 uden s are encouraged 10 
Idenhlv he.r awn n ernst'llps, propose u 5uoI placemenls. ond 
develop e)(151 9 port-lime obs 0 lull- lrne pes IOns he do, n 
a • meet he pro rom's educe lonol require ents ond e sludent's 
needs. 
Cooperative Education 
under the Optional Plan 
apy, Animal Health T echnol.ogy, D e ehe Technology, FoodSi!fVlce 
Mo agement. Educalion Assaciale and Bdtrlgual Educa Ion Asso-
"ale programs musl complele the cooperalive education reqUIre-
men s lor ase programs. Cooperative Educatio n IS opllonal or 
utended Day students In 0 her mojClrs 
EveJ1lng s~tJdenls w oo ore unemployed. working n the home or 
see Ing a career conge or pramalton mo be Inlerested In he 
opllonal cooperOllVe educa ;anal program. 
Adults from a va ely o f speclol and olkompus programs 
oHered by t e college may 0150 e eel to to e cooperahve eel ca-
on. C o-op IS C\Jrren~y offered thtough he Dislric1 Counetl 37 pro-
9 (0 ,Ihe N otional Congress o f N eighborhood Women, the 
W omen's Program, and Ihe Allematwe Degree Program. Studen1s 
In the Extended Day S~SIOll or In the ex enSlOn cen er progra ms 
may larke from three 10 nme credl s of co operatrve education. 
Adult students In the op lonol program ohen work during the 
day and a l1end classe-s In he even ng. TMe Internship seminars hove 
oeen stn dured a I convenient Inlo e elms schedules of 
Exlended Day and Ex-Ienslon Progrol1l sludenls. 
The Internship Adult students who are unemployed or w ho 
Wish to cho!'1ge coreers mo elecl a three-monlh in emsh p 10 p ro-
Ylde entry or reentry Inla a chosen field 01 w ork 10 practice specl! c 
skills or to further thelf personal growth. SludenlS who ore currently 
employed may des gn a lear Ing e penence rn the context of their 
Curren lob or a port- Ime volunleer work experience. 
The Internship Seminar The seminar closs. whICh Is 
token 01 e some lime as Ihe Intemsh p or field prOlect, IS 101lored 
10 mee he needs a w orking adults. A vOTiely 01 semmars are 
ollered, i eluding C oreer Develapmettt for Adu"s, Self and Sodol 
ObSel"llallo In he War place, Il"Idepende Field Research, and 
Management PrlnClp es. 
Other Offerings Advanced standing is aVOIlable to sluden s 
with a nlmom a $1 1< man hs of ful~time war e penence_ Through 
he AIIemo IV Degree Program, co-op oHers preporohon in Ilhzlng 
e.<peri nl 01 education, In ludlng applicalfon lor credll lo r prrar 
learnlng_ Adul s udenls seeking new permanent POSI IOns may use 
he servICes o f he college's Placement Of ceo For lur her in erma 
10 on co-op for adults, conI oct Ihe DIViSIon of Cooperolive Educa-
Ion or the Extef'ded Day O lllce. 
Placement Office 
e Placement O f ice IS avo,lob e to all students and alumni and 
offers the follOWing services. 
F II and porI- lime lob referra s based on a student's Interests, S ills, 
el<penence, on closs schedule; placemen re erro 5 lor alumni; 
ploc ment In lempo rary pOSitions; a d asslSl,once rn developing 
int -ew techr;lques and Ihe preparool'! of a resume 
Teo flCe ~ open eoen ee day and unltl 7 p.m W dnesdoy 
evenings. 
Cooperative Education 
Policies 
Internship Requirements As port of I e reqUirements 
for Ihe l aGuord 0 degree, most s udents are required to complete 
successfull Ihree c operat e educatIOn nterns ps. hree credits 
m e awarded lor each Internship. A s1Uden '5 Interns Ip sequence IS 
detemuned ind'vlduolly, depending on several cnterlO mduding 
acad mlc progress and he OVal o bthly of appro pr,o e Internships. 
Prereauisites to Internships Prior 10 IheJr Itrsl I ern-
ship, Sludents musl have fulfilled the follOWing requirements: 
Cooperative Educatl.an 
1_ Comple! on 01 CSEQ9Q (80slc Reading III) and MAT099 (BaSte 
Mo " II), and E G099 (BaSIC f' Ing) or hove receIVed worvers. 
2 SoilS octory com elton 01 the Coop P p Course w Ich IS 
offered by ne DIVISion 0 Coopero I e Educo on. 
3 To e place on on I ems IP. STude ~ IJ5" S ow evidence 0 
so IS oc or academiC progress S!udef'lts are reQ ,red 0 ave 01 
leosl a 2 0 cumulot e grode poln overage h QUO er ortor a 
heir In emshlp quarter. 
4. Flnolly, studen mus have cample ed e opproprtO e rrtroduc-
tory .A R. ccwrses in I1elf mOlor I td be ore I eA' Irs Interns nip 
Responslbllily for decld,ng whether he 5 uden 5 readY' 10 go 0\.1 
on on In ernsh,p rests w h he sludent's cooperative ed cotiort 
caardlno or. Appeal o f Ihls decrslon should be addressed 0 he 
Decn of Cooperot e Educollon or a designee 
Taking Courses during an Internship Quar-
ter Sluden 5 on Ir ernshrps mo 01S0 rake oc.ademlC cOlJr:se war 
S udants mus ea!lve opprovol from I co-op coordino'or ond on 
advisor at regIS rollon_ IS generolly conSidered Inod ,soble fer 
students 0 to e mO( I on SU( fedl of ocodem course war duro 
ing a Internship quOT er. 
The Internship Seminar Por ollMe 1 ernshlp reQuire-
men s t e successful comple 10 of on In ernsn.p se nor The 
Semlf\Or 15 normally 10 en one evenmg per VI durrng ! e Intern-
sh p quo er. In speclol cases. he COODerOI e education coord'na-
lor 0 oppro e 10 Ing he sem nor I subseq"enr study quor-
ler. ArrOllge ents may also be mode Of IOd dUal zed controClS in 
place ollhe semrnOl'. Appeal and/or special OIrangeme 5 may be 
mode through the Deo of C OOpl!fOllVe Ed co Ion or deslg ee. 
Conditions for Fulfilling the Cooperative 
Education Requirement 1. studenl mus ree ve 
credl If! each o f I e requlrecl In ems IPS 
2. The 0 Isian a Cooperot e Educo Ion does nOI place or gronl 
further cooperoh'le educatIOn oedl to 0 Sluden he has recelyed 
two F grades In Inlernsl'lIps. ppeol ma be mode 0 he AcademiC 
Sanding C om I ee 
3. A sludenl must sahSloc 0,,1 comp/e.e 'he r. rnshlps seminar 10 
receIve cooperollve educohon cred t I she/ he doa o. I does 
pass I e Inlernshlp companenl, '" Ihe recel on (11 (Inc;ol1'oIe e) 
grade To chong Ihe (I) 10 a paSSI 9 grade I) he s udal" wOOse 
inlernsh,p semmar grade s F must repeal he Sem1l10( In I e su Sit-
quenr quarler; 2) Ihe slude'll W ose Internship s.e "'0 grade s (1) 
must complele ou slondlO9 ossl90rents by' e end a e 010 m9 
q orter Appeol ~ Irsl 10 he 5 oar InstrUClor Fur her appeal 5 0 
Ihe co-op coo dlno or SItI1 uri er appeal ,s 'o h Dean 0 Coop-
erOhve Educol/o" or designee. Fmo appt'Ol IS to he chairperson a 
Ihe Acode IC Standing CommlM 
Academic Policies 
Academic 
Policies 
Academic Review The academic records 01 011 students 
are reviewed eoch quorler. Le lers are sent a sludents who do ot 
meet the s halosltc reqUU'ements at LaGuardia. Alt students, how-
ever, are responSible for mainfolning the requiremenls even if hey 
have no received a leller. 
Academic Appeals I Change of Grade A student 
who deSIres to request 0 change 01 grade (onlocts his r her 
instructor to discuss the g-rode. II no equitable solution is reached, 
the sludent may then go to the mst1'udor's deportment choirperson 
for consultation. If no agreement IS reached, the slude I hos the 
optlO 01 appealing the case In wn Iflg to the chOir erson of the 
AcademiC Standing Commit ee. The deosion of he Acode IC 
S anding COmmittee IS linol. Stud nt5 who w h to appeal linol 
grades musl file a Writ en appeal Within two quar ers follOWing the 
quarler in wl llch the Ourse W OS t o~en (including requests lor medi-
:01 leaves of absences) App~al lor are available Irom Day 
:aunseling (M-147) ar E ended Day Counselin (M-103). 
Attendance Attendance In doss is a reqUIrement and wal be 
considered 10 the evaluaha" of sluden performance. Ins (fJelors are 
required 10 keep on afflciol record 01 attendance. The mOIClmum 
number of unel<cusea absences Will be limited 10 15 percent 01 
class sesSions. Excused absences shaH be Ie to t e discretion of he 
instructor. 
Note. S udents ill be r sponsible for absences Incurred Itom t e 
first day 01 classes. even II the studenlS regIStered 10 Ie or cha ged 
their program. 
Grading System 
Ther or lour passing grades t l aGu riO: 
A = 90- 100% 
B = 80,.a9% 
C = 70-79% 
D = Low st passing grade 
Other symbols that may appeal on the student's transmpt are: 
p Poss 
R Course must be repeated 
F Failure 
NC No Credl 
W O ffiCial W ithdrawal 
WU Unofficial W ithdrawal 
INC Incomplete 
CR E empted (credit earned) (See page 35) 
TCR Transler Credll (See poge 36) 
Z Instructor iailed to submit grade 
@ W aiver 01 reqUIrement (WI hout credit) (See poge 36) 
Y Completed 11rst quarter I 0 two-quarter aurse (prior 10 I 
1980) 
The F Grade F 15 used wne on Instrudor evolvotes stu-
dent's work as not as yet meehng the standards for the course_ 
OrdlnarUy the studen IS eJt:pected to reto e the course A student 
who has receIVed on F twice lor the some course must consul! With 
ond receive permiSSion from the department chairperson or desIgnee 
belore aHemphng the course again. 
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The Incomplete (INC) Grade An INC can be 
changed to a passing or faaing grade by the ns rUCfor subml hng a 
change of grade form during he quaner oiler wnlch Ihe INC IS 
Incurred. The one-quarter allowance may be 8Atende for 0 Speci-
fied lime under elClroordll'lOry drClJmslances at Ihe discretion of Ihe 
instructor and department chairperson, r designee. If change o f 
grade farm is not submitted by tl1e end of two quoners, . rre INC 
grade automatically converts to an F. Instrudors giVing INC rodes 
must inform students in writing of the conditions under w hich they 
may receille passing grades. The s/udenT should nol re-regls/er for 
Ihe course. Spedal forms are available in the o ff ces o f cholrper· 
sons. Instructors are expected to keep a copy o f the communccoiJon 
for at least three quarters following the assignment 01 Ihe grade. A 
capy is to be sent to the department altlce. 
The R Grade The R grade is awarded only In boslc sills 
courses and only if a student as no r ached the level required to 
pass the course at Ihe end of the quarter. In 9 nerol, the s udent 
has a satisfaelory oHendonce record, has sotlSlac only completed 
all assignments and has demonstrated Sallsloelory rogress 
towards the goals of the course. 
The WU Grade T e WU grade $ awarded to 0 student 
who never offiCIally withdreYJ and never ottende closs ar stopped 
attendmg prior to the offICial Wlthdrowal dole. If he student 
stopped attending aher the officiol wi hdrawol dote, a grade 0 
"F" IS awarded. 
Cooperative Education Grades Students receive 
grades for cooperatIVe educa Ion internships according to the 
laGourdlO gradmg system as au Imed abo ... e- The grade r eds 
the degree 10 which the stud nt has achieved he learning ohlec-
tives sel by Ihe college In general and ogreed upon In porllOJlar by 
the student and Ihe co-op advisor. The co-op od sor IS responsIble 
lor determinmg Ine grade_ In groding, fadors conSidered Include 
direct abservollons, emptoyer evaluallon, sludent sell-evaluahon 
ond I e InternshIP S minor grade, Appe Is on grades go ~rs t ' 0 lhe 
CCHJ P advisor. Further oppeal IS 10 Ihe Dean of Caopero I e Eduo-
lion or designee. Final appeal IS to the AcademiC Standing CommIt· 
tee. The deCISion of the Academic Standing Committee IS Iinol. 
Grade Point Average The grade poInt overage. w hich is 
a numericollndrcallo of the student's academic record, is computed 
by 
1 Multiplying the 10101 number 01 credits earned in each course by 
, e n mencal value for each grade receJVed. i.e., A=4, S=3. C=2. 
D= • F. WU=O. 
2. Totaling the num.ber of credits token. This sum includes credit for 
courses not successfull compleled (F. WU), as well os courses 
passed with grades A. S. C. or D. (Credits completed with grade 
a INC, CR. Z. R, TCR, W ore not Included in this sum). 
3. DIVIding the result oblalned In slep 1 by the result obtained in 
step 2. This becomes the grade point overage, which Is indicated in 
two decimal places. For example. 
Total 
Numerical 
Grode Value Credits Value 
A 4 X 3 12 
S 3 X 3 9 
C 2 X 3 6 
D 1 X 3 3 
F, WU 0 X 3 0 
15 30 
Therefore. 30 diVided by 15 equals a grade pOint overage of 2.00, 
wh IS a C. 
Academic Standards 
Re en/ion Poltcy: All matriculated students must achieve a minimum 
cumulahve grade point overage to remam in good stondlng at the 
college. 
Credits Attempted 
0·12 •••••••••..... 
13·24 .•. • ......•.. 
25 or ore .....••••• 
Minimum 
Cumulative Index 
1.50 
1.75 
2.00 
Probation If a student does not meet the minimum grade point 
overage (GPA), he or she will be placed on academic probation 
ond III be given two quarters to achieve the appropriote overage. 
If the minimum GPA is not achieved during the following two quor· 
lers, the student will be suspended by the College. 
Academic Policies 
Suspension The student who has been suspended IS not e 'g. 
tble to regis er for courses at Ihe college for two q arters. He Of 
she may appeal the suspension I wnhng to the chOlrpersan 01 Ihe 
AcademIc Standing Committee. Decisions of the AcademIC Slonoing 
CommIt ee are final. Appeal forms are available In the Sludent 
Development Center and the Extended O Hlc!!. li the ppeol ls a . 
proved, the s1uden1 must malnlaln a quarterly overage 01 3.00 ("S") 
each quarter, until such hme as the student's overall overage 
reaches a 2.00 ("C"). 
Reinstatement If a studen is on acad mic suspensia , he 
or she may apply in writing for reinstatement dUring the second 
quarter of suspension to the admISSIons comm ee. The deadline to 
file for reinstatement IS eigh weeks prior to the beginntng of Ihe 
quarter for which a Sludent is eligible to return. Ins ruClion shee 
and applications lor reInstatement are avollable In the Reglstror's 
OHice (M-l 04). There is a $10 non-re undable reinstatement ee 
(even if the apphcahon is rejected) payable ta the Bursar (MB-98 
II reins oted, t e student mus mOlntoin a quarterly overage 0 3.00 
("S") each quarter, until such lime as the student's overall average 
reaches a 2.00 ("C"). 
Exemption Credit Students with de ons ra ed campe--
tence in specilic areas may be granted credll or courses ( a ed a 
the areas, In any event not ta exceed a tOlal of ten credits towards 
graduation. (Credi ts obtained through transfer fro other coflegld e 
institutions or in cooperative educallon are in addition to the en 
exemplron credits mentioned above.) 
ExemptiOfl credit from ony course offered ot LoGuardio moy be 
granted on the basl~ of on examination or other prOlect eqUlvolent 
to the linol requirement of the course, m designa ed by faeul y ° 
t e appropriate div ion or deportment and approved by the 
chairperson. T a receive credit by exemption, the student sh uld 
apply to the appropnate chairperson or designee 
Na exempllon credit can be gran ed for any course previously 
counted as porI of a program for hi{ h 0 degree hos been 
awarded at this or any other institutIon 01 higher edu{ollon. 
Exemption Credits in Cooperative Educa-
tion All matriculated students admiNed through he reguler univer· 
sity applica ian procedure must meet the nine-credil cooperahve 
educatian requIrement (The cooper alive education requarement lor 
the Education ASSOCiate Pragram IS twelve credits.) S udents may 
apply for three credits of exemption. 
To be eligible to receive credit for previ us penence. 0 st dent 
must: 
1. Se a fully matriculated student; 
2. Have success ully completed a least 12 credo sol laGuordi I 
and 
3. Apply 10 hIS or her cooperatIVe educallon coordinator lor gran-
ing of credJ . F,"al deCISIon ~ made by the Dean 01 Cooperative 
Education or deSignee. 
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Aowhnn1o Polioie8 
Waivei'll A s uden1 moy obloln a wo ef (w noul cred ) for a 
course w e he d lolrperson of he oppropriole deportment (or 
designee) d ermines t 0 1 such a wolvet is warronled. The choir· 
person wdl odv se t Registrar 10 nole Ihe deportmenlol waiver on 
I he S IJd 's anscnpl. 
Bursar'. Reoe1pt The studen copy of Ihe BVfSor's R 'pt 
, only valid proof of payment for CCXIUes. Any errors on e 
Bursar's ReceJP should be reported Immediately 10 Ihe Bursar's 
O ffice (Ms.-55) , 
ate ~on Slude 5 Will no be permltted 0 regisler 
for a coorse OHM Ihe f~ 1 w e It o f classes, Except ons may be 
gronled by chaIrpersons or departmental deSIgnees w hen reas· 
slgnmel' based on skill level is dee d appropriate or when 
exceptional circvmslonces lsI, However, n no case will sludenls 
penn. ted 10 reglsier lor a closs oiter the seco"d w k of 
Instrudon 
Spedol Nolo' No students will be perml"ed to regiSleI for a course 
oughl In Ihe Inr nSIVe mode oHer Ih lirst day of classes. 
Credit Load The College does nol require Ihol sludents enroll 
o 0 ml"I"-:um number of credits. A lu hme program. however. IS 
cons dared to be b ween sevenond tw ',Ie credits p r quarter. 
M any finanCIal a d programs depend on lul!-I me slatus, but lhere 
are some Instances when a studenr may be considered lull·hme 
w hile a 109 fewer han seven credits. 
Credit for Beale B~ Coones 
Wrlling: T~e Basic W nlrng 5 uence coosis s of Ihree courses: BoslC 
W n"ng I (EN G 097), 80slc W rirlng II (ENG 098), BaSIC W riting " 
(EN G 099), Students are requ red 10 comple e Ihe sequence from 
he pOlnl of Inllia! placement 
Read, g e 80slc Reading seqUel ca co·ns ts of foor courses: 
Bosic Reoding W ar hop (CSE 096), Bask Reading I (CSE 097). 
Basic Reading II (C SE 098), Bosic ReedIng III (CSE 099). Students 
ore required 0 comp/ete lhe sequence from Ihe poinl of inll 0 1 
place ent. 
Mo/hefT/al,cs,' The Basic Molhemohcs sequence consiSls of two 
courses: BoslC MathematiCs I (MAT 098), Bosic Moth mo cs II 
(MAT 099), Studer! 5 are requlfed 10 complete Ihe sequence from 
the po nf of initial placement 
Orol Communlcol n. T e BaH Oral Communication sequence 
co $ISIS of two ourses: BaSIC CommunlcOf on Strotegles Workshop 
(HU C 098), BoSIC Communlco ion Slrolegles (HUC 099). 5 udents 
ore required 10 complele I e sequence from Ihe poinl of ploceme I. 
E"gllsh As A Second Language The ESt sequence COI\SlS!S 01 lour 
cours . ESl Wor~shop (ESL 096), ESt t (ESL 097), ESL II (ESt 
098). ESL 111 (ESl 099). S dents are requ red 10 complete Ihe 
seq enee rom ' ''e polnl 01 ploc menl. 
Transfer Credits A sludent may Ironsler 10 LoGuordio 
credits ear ed 0 1 a er accredited co eges. pro ... ded hese credJI5 
are comparable 10 those m Ing degree requiremenrs of Is Of h r 
c ttlC t m. Transfer credits are eva oled by Ihe ReglS1rar's 0 'ce 
(Mol 02) PfiOf TO or dur ng e firs q orler of oHe dance 01 
oG ard O. T e mOlelmu umber 01 credils 10 be gronled toward 
e degree 30. 
Transfer Credit in Remediation Studen 5 w 0 
Irorufe having receNed cred from onolher cclilege for a remedial· 
'elle course In Engl h, morhemohcs, eading, or orol communica· 
lor s, bu who, occOl'dlng TO college placemenl procedures, are 
req Ire 10 lake 0 course or COlJrses of or below Ihe level of the 
course prev'ously 0 en, In 01 ree e Ironsfer cred for Ihelr 
remecltal C rse previously loken. 
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Transfer Credit in College-Level CoUl'llM Slu· 
dents who Ironsfer having rece ed credl from onot er college for 
a col ge-l8'JeI course, bu who. according to LaGuardia's plocet-
men procedures, are req ICed 10 lake 0 came or courses below 
the lev 01, e course prevIOUsly 0 eo, upon sue esslul complel'on 
a Ihe course{s WI I be ellg!i>le '0 mce.ve Irons fer credil for Ihe 
college-level course prevlovsly 10 en. 
Transfer Credits in Cooperatlve Education 
T rorlSla credl moy be gran,ed for cooparo e educalion cours~ 
for w hich credit ho~ been grar ed or cmo her college. The number 
of credits transferred may nol e ceed I ree. T e determlno on of 
comporobl1 ty mode by the Dean 01 CaopeJol e Educa Ion. 
Transfer sludenls wlrhout cooperotlve educo Ion credll are required 
10 fuifili lhe 10 101 coope I e educolio requlreme I . However, slu· 
dents may apply for ponlol wo er I IS reqwemenl. 
Transfer Creditll in RBllgious Studies Transfer 
credfl may be gronled or Ih logical or r "glou5 courses where 
I Ole coo Se5 come u der a neodlng 01 philosophy. T IS dec on 
sholl be ade by he cha,rperson a rhe. Hu anilies Deporlmenl. 
Transfer Credits in Health Education Transfer 
credll will be granled for cou rSeY-Ior In heal h educolion loken 01 
a her rns I U 0 5 of h,gh« educo 0 . The a urol and Applied 
SCie cas Deportment .... I be responsible 10 approving Ironsfer 
credits I,ea h educo tOn. 
RBltUlar Leave of Absence ormolly. $ udenls oHand 
fl'ie co lege lor as ma" v COIISecU Ive quoners as I ey need 10 com-
ple e the r reqlJlr m nls and eom h r degrees sa w ho w ish 10 
discon tnue al'lfO menl ampora V 5 go '0 Ihe RegIStrar's O ffice 
10 drop any cou SM In progress. W en ey WISh to r lurn, they 
must opply 10 Ihe Reglslror's 0 Ice for readmISSion, obs Ing Ihe 
quarterly deadlines hSled In the calendar. 
Medical Leave of Absence Studen s requeshng a 
medIcal leave of obse eEl ,II be required to subml' a IeHer from 
,heIr phYSICIan 10 the Healh Cenre-r (Ms.-~O) wlthan twa quarters 
followang Ihe end of he quart an whICh he I ness occurred. 
JI,eIdmjeafon from a Leave of AbeenC8 A slu-
denls mU5t apply for readmISSIon offer h a regu or or medICal 
leaVe 01 absence from he col ege. The onlv cephan Extend d 
Day students. They eed 1'101 file for reodmcsslo II they are au for 
lhe summer quarter on y. Students who were awo from he col-
1198 for a pel/ad of leiS Ihan one year, With the e cep on 01 I-
ory service. WIll be guare eed eod tSSlon, sub eel 0 space 
ovOJlobility. The AdmlSsf n5 Camml ee I make the decISIOn n 
",cephonOI cases Readml$51on 'arms mav be ob alned In I e 
~. slror's 0 Ice (M-l 02). Th e IS a r dm&lon ee of $10. 
Studen 5 returning from a leave 01 a s ce, 1'1 8)(ceecflng on 
year (four acad m c quart s), WIn be readmt eel to the college 
under Ihe some cUtrlculvm (mOJor) r u,remenls w hic were in effect 
at the ime Ihe student was adm eel to Ihe college, However, stu-
dents return n9 from a leave of absence, In e cess alone year (fIVe 
()( more academIC quarters), Will be readmtlled und r he curnculum 
(/IIOjor) requ rements in effec 01 he time of their readmlskSon. In 
exceptional cases, where Ihe new requlrem nls creole on unneces-
lory hardship (such os graduoJfng wllh a excess of 72 credl 5), 
s denlS wi be eI glb e a pe 'hon he reqwemen nd pOSSible 
exception 10 h s po ICY a he Academic Slanding Co meT e 
decision of I e camml ee Is Ilnol. 
Remdency Reauiremeuts A stud I muS\ successfully 
complele a minimum 01 36 cred~s award 5 aT her degree at the 
college before ben g awarded a degree a~ I lnstltuh n. 
NOle: Exempf on cred' s, as well as courses token "on perml /I may 
be used to fulffll Ihls requiremen . 
Maximum Credits Attempted Prior to Gra-
duation In general, studenls ore peeled a graduate pnor 10 
complelion 01 73 credits 0 temp ed. All sludents who have artemp-
led 73 or more credlls and hove 0 SoJlS d, 8 degree reqIJ re-
ments for graduof'o mus ob Oln opproval 01 he Dec of S oden s 
order 10 reg ISler lor oddl lonol co rses. 
Permit Students Stud en IS currently malnC\lloled 01 Ihe co~ 
lege who w sn 10 lake cou"es elsewhere (eil r dunng their Intern-
s p or during a sludy quarter) should consult I e,r co nselors. Per-
misSion signalures musl be obtained rom the apprapriale 
deportment chairperson and tha s dent's counselor before a 
LaGuardia permit for regis rallon " ill be issued 
Withdrawal. from Co\1l"888 N ormalYt sluden s may nol 
drop Courses after I e second w ee 0' he quarter Whe a stu-
dent withdraws from a course be are Ihe end of he i h week ( 01 
Aoademic POU01e8 
neludlng Intensive days), a grade of W gtven . The s ud !il rnus 
hove on 0 ool withdrawoJ (orm 5 ned by I inslrvetor Ind cotlng 
a pass ng grade ot the lIme of the wi hdrawol. A sluder; who s ops 
a endIng a lter Ihe oH,elol doy of WI hdrawal will rec e an F 
grade. 
Withdrawal from Bemo SJd]]. CoU1'8eS Nor-
mally, s udenls may nal drop courses alter Ihe seco d wee a he 
quarter. I a s uden Ie thaI extenuating circu slonces e IS. ha 
Drop Form s be SIgned firsl by a couns or ood then bv 
I Slruetor, indIcating 0 passing grade 0 1 Ihe lime 01 WI hdrowol. 
Withdrawal from Cooperative Education er-
notion or w I! drowol from a coopera lVe educallon nlerns Ip 
sublSCI 10 Ihe approval of the student's co-op advisor, w , h Ih lIve-
w~ grace period nol 10 be considered as applicable 10 w h-
drawallrom cooperotive educalion. I IS recognized thal termlnohon 
01 employme may be due 10 a variety ol lustil oble reas os. 
here are, each case will be hand ed Individually by Ihe co-op od-
lSar, sublect 10 normal grading procedures of review and appeal 
01 coaperalive educalion grades. 
Dean's List To be eligible for Indusia on the Dean's 15 I a 
g en quarter a sludent must have: 
1. Earned 4.0 credll'S or more; 
2. Ach eYed a grade pomt overage for Ihe quaner 01 3.50 
(A=4.00) or more: 
3. Nol received grades of F, WU, INC, Z, or R; and 
4. Nol enrolled in any of the following courses: CSE096, CSE097. 
CSE098, CSE099, ENG097, ENG098, ENG099, MAT098, 
MAl099, HUC098, HUC099, and ESL096, ESL097, ESl098, 
ESL099 or DC37-DCM courses. 
Graduation AI LaGuardia, a C (2.00) avera e is r wed for 
graduahot). A graduate whose cumulatIVe average IS betwe n 
3.50 and 3.89 sha I be grodualed w"h . onors. T e erm " WI h 
honors" will be inscribed on Ihe sluden '5 diploma and a ed on 
the commencement program. A grad O1e w hose cumu a . 
age lS 3.90 or better sholl be graduated WI h high honors. e 
ter " w ith high honors" wi be InSCribed on the !ilvden 's d'ploma 
and noled on the commencem nl program. Slude Is w hlng to 
appeal gradualion reqUlfemenls may submit a wnnen appeol lo 
he AcademiC Sland ng Comm ee. The decISion of Ihe co mi ee Is 
Ina I. 
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Adlllissions, 
Tuition and Aid 
Admissions 
AdmlsSJon po 1(les for lhe college are out-
lmed eg1nnlng on page 39. Topics 
covered Indude: 
Admissions information: 
Advonced standing students/39 
Apphcollon procedures/39 
Col ege Discovery Program/ 40 
Credit bonklng/ 40 
ew fresnmen/ 39 
oOOe ree applicants/39 
leave of absence: 
MedIC, I leave/ 40 
Reo mS5io·n/ 40 
Regv1ar leave/ 40 
Transfer policies for: 
Gradu tes, ....... rthin CU NY / 41 
Nongroduales. within CU NY / 41 
Prtvo e ~ol!egE!S/ 4 1 
SU ~ y colleges/ 4 1 
TUition and 
Fees 
The 10101 costs of a college education ore 
outlined beginning on poge 42. Factors 
considered include: 
Tuition: 
Foreign students/43 
New York residents/42 
Non-Slate residents/ 43 
Tuition ....... aivers/43 
Permit students/43 
Tuition refunds/43 
Fees: 
Change of Progrom/44 
Student Activlties/ 44 
Noninstructional/44 
Financial aid is ovailble to students from two 
sources: state and federal programs. 
State programs: 
College Discovery /48 
Guaranteed Student Loans/ 4 7 
Native Americans/47 
Regents awards/46 
Regents Scholorships/46 
TAP/45 
Work Incentive Program/48 
Federal programs include: 
College Work-Study/50 
f\lotive Americans/50 
NDSL/50 
PElt/ 48 
SEOG/ 49 
Social Security Programs/50 
VA Programs/51 
Student 
Admissions 
Informohon regarding admISSion to LaGuardia IS available fram the 
AdmISsions O f/ice. IOCOTed In room M- J 47, or by colling (21 2) 
626-5588. 
Admission Requirements 
for Degree Candidates 
p(ospedlVe students no pion 10 a I nd Ine college 10 eorn a 
degree oppl ior "matnculo ed status" and may of tend either the 
dov or the ex ended day (evening) session. 
New Freshman Ap heants who have ot previously 
otlilnd~ ony college are required to hove 0 high sc 001 diplom 
or .15 equlvolen l (GED) A high s hoof certificate is not occeptab/e. 
Applicants who earned 0 United States Armed Forces InSlltute 
Diploma mus su bml proo o f having e r ed a total score of 225 
on the GED elComina1ioo. 
Students Applying with Advanced Standing 
Apphc.onts who aye previously a t nded another accredited col-
lege or lJnI"ersl ovmg earned fewer Ihan 24 college credits who 
Wish to be considered fo r motncula ed status to the college must 
submit a high school diploma or lis eq 1Y0ien (GED . O fficial col· 
lege tronsCTtpts must also be submilled. 
CrediT 5 granted lor courses to en and passed 0 1 other accre· 
dlted colleges If such courses are c.omporable to those required to 
meet he degree req irements In Ihe student's curnculu at 
LoGuordio. The det rminolion of comporab lity IS vested In the 
departments involved. A ma Imum of 30 transfer credits may be 
gronle toward a degree. 
LaGuardia par1lopoles In both the N ew York State College Pro-
fldency Exammohon Progr m and the Colleg Entrance E omino-
hon Boord's College Level E omlnohon Program ond Advanced 
Placement Program. SpecifiC informahon regarding the granting 01 
credl 10 sluden s who ho e to en these e omlnatlOns can be 
obtained In the Reglstror's O ffice. 
The accep once 01 sludents req eslm9 rons er to LoGuardlo wiU 
be de ermined by the a ailoblllTy 01 sea s and budget consldero· 
Ions To be e iglb e for odvonced sianding students should ho e 
been rna flC1Jloted ,Ih good academiC sanding at i eir home cal· 
lege. In oddlhan, the are (eqUited 10 meet C ty Umverslty 
5 andord of reten" n os a condihon lor admiSSIon 
,Admission Requirements 
for Nondegree Applicants 
Prosp 1'1 studen s who are no nleresred In eornlO9 0 deg e 
should apply for odmlssion directly to he Col ege. These opplico ion 
forms are avollable only from Ihe college's AdmlSslons O llice. 
Nondegree students are not eligible for Iinonoal ald. 
Admissions 
Application Procedures for 
Matriculated Status 
UOiled Slales c,t,zens ond permanen eslden!s who ove 01 
ollended 0 college or unl eT.51 y prev.ou5ly may oblOln on appllca· 
,on rom on 01 Ihe admiSSiOns offICes. listed elow. CUrrenl high 
schoolsemors In he New Yor C, y pub!.c schools (and some 
porochlol schools) must ",se the UAPC personalized applicolran 
form h ch IS ob Olfled Irom the college adVisor's 0 Ice In their Ig h 
schooL 
Um ed States c hzens and permanent r~ldents wllh prevIous col· 
lege 01 endonce must rile on odvanced standing (transfer) oppt.co· 
Iton. The oppflcahQfl afm may be obtolne from I her the 
LaG' ordla AdmiSSIons 0 Ice or the unIVersity's O lke a AdmISSIons 
Ser ICes to Ihe addresses 'IS ed below. 
Studenls With orelg educo 10nol experience ma obtain appl .. 
co IOns from either the college or t e UniverSlt 's t leroohonol S u-
den s O ffice at the address Itsted below. 
Applicants who hold ar expect 10 obtoln temporary. nOnlmm .. 
gront Isas should PP'y lor droission Ihroug the UnlVer~1 v's 
Inlerna lanai Students 0 ke at the address llsled b I w. 5 uden 5 
who ore permaneni residents W I h forelgn credentials mu t also 
apply' 10 Ihe In ernahonal 5 udents O f/Ice. 
Where to Request an Application 
LaGuardia CommunIty College Admission O ffice 
31·1 0 ThomsOf1 Avenue 
long 1310nd CI Y. Y 111 a I 
(2 1 2) 62 5588 
CUNY 0 lice of AdmiSSion ServICes 
101 West 31 5 reel 
~ Yor , .Y. 10001 
(2 J 2) 868·6200 
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AdmtutODB 
CU Y Inr nohonol $t den 5 0 lC:e 
10 31 S ree 
N w YOi N 10001 
(212) 868-6200 
College Discovery Program 
The Co lege D scover 0 comprehen-
sIVe gram 0 baSIC 5 courses, counseling. utonng. and I nan-
clal old 0 sf den's ho mee t e 91 I, Y require en s. The criterIa 
or adrn'Ulon Include: 
I. H 9 school dlp/o 0 or Generol Equlvolency Diploma (G fD). 
2. H 9 econOm~ n ed 
3. Acodem1c ul'lderoc leYement In htgh school. 
4. No previous a endance a on nsillu Ion of pas ·secondary u-
co lon, e..ccep e mons who may ha e earned up 10 18 credits of 
college I ()(' pflor 10 erlertng he serVIce, 
S. CI zeN pIe U I ed Sla e:. or e manen residence slalus; 
a d 
6 ~ ,de Y In New or C for 0 1 leosl one year 
Important Applicants will be considered only if they 
complete the College Discovery portion of the City University 
application at the time they make initial application to the 
college. 
Credit Banking for High 
School Students 
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The college affe s high school seniors he opporlunl y to arn cred-
IS towards a lege degree. S udeC'lts who SlJcceulvlly comple e 
LaGuardia courses W ill have the credrts "bon ed" or them at he 
call e. In addlhon, student$ from designo1ed high schools whle 
have articulo ed CCH>p programs IMlh LaGuardia may eorn 
d a ced standing cred, s or co-op. O n en1enng laGuardla. cred-
I s ear eel Inro gh the Creclll Ban Ing Program be credited 
Toward The OS5OCJOIe degree A sluden can earn as much as one 
quorter's creeJil throog he program. Ap co Ions cnd admISsion 
procedures Ie ClVOI able i he AdmISSIOns 0 ICe Grodes ole 
recorded as A, B, C. or NC. 
Leave of Absence 
Regular Leave of Ab8enoe Normally, ~t ude",s crttend 
he college for as many consea.tlive quarters as t ey need 10 com-
plele Ihelr reqUirements and eam therr degr s, Those woo Wish 0 
dIScontinue enrollmenltemporanly mus go 10 t e Reglslrar's 01 ICe 
o drop any courses n progreJS Wh Ih Y 10 re urn, hey 
mus apply 10 the RegIStrar's O R e for reod""S5~, observing ine 
quarterly deadlines lISted In Ihe calendar. 
Medioal ~ve of Absence Siude Is ore permll1ed 10 
a e a meckol leave of obsence W I h no penalty for COIlf3es 
dropped, provided here has been cerllhcohon by the drreCiOi of 
lhe college's Heal h Services 01 Ice. A wri en s alement from he 
stlJdent's physiCian is also required. Medicalleove 01 absence forms 
are a~vailoble In Ihe Heo h 5ervrces O ffice (MB-40) 
Readmission from a Leave of Abaence All stu-
dents mils apply for readmlsslOC'l aher bol a regular ar medical 
leave 01 absence Irom the college The only exception IS E ended 
Day s dents. They need nol lie for readm sian i they are 001 for 
he summer quor1er only. Studenls who were away 1rom he col-
lege lor a p d of less Ihon one year, wl,h Ihe ItltcepUon of mil-
Ilory SeNlCe, Win be guaranteed readmission. subtecl 0 spoce 
ovollabl!. y. reAd ISS ons Committee wllma'e he decISiOn n 
e cep 101'101 cases. Read I5Slon forms may be obtorned a the aglS-
ror's OffIce (M 102) There s a readmiSSion lee 01 $10 
Students re rnlng Irom a leave 0 absence. nol e ceedlng one 
year (lour academIC quo ers). Will be readmit eel 0 he college 
ut'ider he some cumcu1tJrn (macer) requlreme IS wh ch were In effect 
o the [me he sluden was odml ed 10 Ihe college. HowEWer, sl 
denls ra urnlng rom a leo e 0 absence, In excess 0 ol'le yeor (live 
o more acode IC quarters). will be readmitted under I e cumculum 
{molor} reqUifements in e eel 0 he I e 01 he r readmISSion In 
excephanal cos ere he ew teqUiferrent~ create on unneces-
sary ards p (such 05 graduot,ng With on e cess 01 72 cred s , 
stude S WIll be e 19,b/e 10 pe flO I e requ ens and possible 
e cep Ion 10 this pof,cy. 
Transfers to Senior 
Colleges and Universities 
Admis ODS 
change In Ihe senior college lOla a program nol a recti r Oled a 
the ormer mOlor, or lnlo a ~betol am program canna boss red 
e speairc number of Ironsler credl s. Addlt.onal cr 01 s moll 
needed or lhe new curnculum's reqt.llremen s, 
Transfer students are nOI gvoronleed odmlSSlo 10 In r firs· 
chofee sentor college. Further, if he Irons fer Is into a h 9 de and 
progrom, groduo es cannol be guaran eed Ihe r curt culum choice 
In such cases, enterlo for admiSSion are es ob!lsheel by the sen or 
college according 0 seal availab,lity. 
CUNY transfer Policies for Nongraduates 
S udel1ts who WISh 10 rons er 0 another CUNY coll!!ge oefOl'I!! 
earning I e OSSOClola degree muSI mee tho '5 e ro ce 
reqUire en 5, eve completed 0 cer1o'" t'\umbe Co cred • a 
earned 0 mtn,mUm grode poml, df!l< 01 LaGuotdlo be Ofe 9 0 
tronsfer oppiaeo IOn. Specl'IC gl,lIde es 0'. 'ro co e 0 ( ge 
Sudan 5 e e advised 0 can oel LoG",ard a s d ns 0 
or .re admlsslol'lS 0 ca I.he college I e. 1$ 0 Q end 
cllre requ1remen S 
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Tuition and Feee 
1\ljtion and 
Fees 
1be Cost of Education 
COSI IS a mpor'lon consldero Ion for most s udents hen they ore 
deciding W ctl educallonol program s best SUII d to !helr gools 
and asplro Ions 
The lallowI1'I9 I ofmatio III elp ~tuden s calculate e cost of 
o tending the CI y UnlVersJ y 01 N ew York By performing some 
boslc colcolot ons, a studen con develop hlsl er own " student 
bodg8 ." 
G eroUy, 0 student budge constS s a he dlrec educatIOnal 
costs of UI ton, ees, books and s ppt.es, as W II os I'Ios cas~s 
whIch ore Incurred by VI ua 01 attendance, such as transpotlahon 
a"d lunch. In odd- 10 , 011 stval~Is ho e costs rela ad to recteo IOn 
and personal It pense 
Developing a student budget 
Studen s wha depend on so e 0 her person 0 prOVide 0 subslon· 
hal rlton of e.( suppor are generally de Ined os dependent 
stud 'lIS f or hese 5 uden s, the costs, de Ined belo , represent the 
10101 au -0 poe et cos wh en results from co ege a endorxe. 
For sel S ppothng students, who do not depend upon some 
o her person far support, the au -of·poe et costs mus b eans ... 
d red In odd Ilion 10 I regutar Cosl 01 IVlng, which th siudent 
meurs os a res It 01 being dependenl upon hlsl ~ own resources 
A general descllp Ion of hese hVlO9 cos 5 is descnbed I e section 
under the ding belO'N. 
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Typical Student Expenses 
follO'N 9 IS on emized eshmafion 01 the educulio ally-related 
eo penses a sludenl like y 10 ncur lor a nlne-monlh (fhree quaner) 
pertod. 11 IS &lpecled Iho dunng IMe student's In ernsrup quarter, 
t'I r solory wJI co er he e penses. Most st dents rece e some 
form 01 InanCla OS51slonce to help mee hese expenses. 
Dependent and Certain Independent Stu-
dents Dependent studen 5, lhose who receive assistance Irom 
om I or oltter sources. con expect to pay, in odd' ion to $1,156 in 
annuoitul 011 and ees, he 101 oWing costs during the 1982·83 
ocad mlC year, books and SUpplies, $200; transportation, $324; 
Inches, $468; 01 er lood and personal Items. $774, and $513 lor 
,scellon us e penses. The total IS $3,435. 
IndeDendent Students Independent sludents and 
dependent sludef1ts I fng away from home 101' 1 2 monlhs during 
e 1982-83 academiC year can e.-cpec1 tne following expenses 
based on he "umber of students tram a lamily living under Ihose 
condlhons 
... CD1I'M ...... ,. 
Typical Exp nlel for Independent Students and Dependent 
Students Living Away from Home for 12 Months in Academic 
1982·83 
Number in Family 
Each 
1 2 3 additional 
T UI lon, fees $1 , 156 $1,156 $1,156 $ 0 
Boo 5, suppfles 200 200 200 0 
Rent, ulilihes 2,460 2,976 3,480 372 
T ra"sporla Ion 432 624 720 72 
Food 1.348 1,908 2.628 1,096 
Cia king 360 732 852 84 
Personal 684 1,044 1.224 144 
Medicol 336 51 6 612 72 
$6,976 $9.156 $10,812 $1,840 
7 u' Ion unl s .... or more $268.75 
Coope.ro Ive educohon Inlernsrup 268.75 
ewe thon 7 lu'I/O" unl s· 40/unil 
All tees nd tuition charges h ied In Ihe coilege Bullelln and 1'1 any 
r glstrolton mal8l'1ollssu:ed by Ihe co lege ore SUbjeC1 10 change by 
ac 10 of he unlVerslly's Boord 01 TruE. ees Without prior nol ceo In 
he aveil! o f onv ncrease '" I e lees or u han c orges, payments 
already mode 10 Ihe college WI" be reeled as portlol payments 
on nOli Icotlon Will be gIVen 01 the oddl 10 0 1 amounl due and the 
1",8 and me rod IOf poym Any sludent woo has no po d lhe 
to 01 Ie and UI lOl'I by lila lime Indlca'ed WI not be cOrlSld red 05 
reglS1ered OIld Will no be adnlllled 0 clOSSM. In Ihe event of on 
overpoymen, lI'>e oppropflO e amoun III be refunded. 
New York City To q allly, a sf denl must hove mode New 
or hIS pnnCJpol ploc 01 abode lor ot leosl 12 consecuhve 
months Immediately prior 10 t erst do 01 classes. New York Slole 
e$ld nls who are not c y reslden 5 must ob oln 0 Certiflcote 01 Res· 
Idel'lce tram In County Treasurer pror 10 reglSlenng. A new 
Cerh t«J1e 01 Residence IS reqUired eoc school yem 
7 11.11 Ion U I s· or more 
Coop oh e educollon internship 
ewer ho 7 uilion units * 
$231 .25 
231 .25 
35/ unit 
Non-State Residents and Foreign Students 
7 hlllion uni s" or rnore $393.7 5 
Cooperative educolion 10 ems 'p 393.7 5 
Fewer Ihon 7 tlllt on units" 55/u"1 
Senior Citizens 
(Enrol ment on space available baSIS.) 
lui ion 
General fee 
Senate fee 
CUNY BA program 
free 
$12.50 
.25 
TUIIlon and s udel'll aClivihes ees lor all 51 dents In Ihe CUNY Boc-
Coloureale program are Illed lor clfld collected by Ihe Graduate 
School and Unl erslly Center. A S lIden IS billed according to the 
fee SChedule I elleet 01 h home college. 
Permit Students 
Aft 1..11110 and 5 udenl ad lVlhes fees are payable to the college In 
accordance WI h Its fee schedule No additional payment of u ion 
Or lees is required a he college where lhe course IS oken. 
Tuition Waivers 
Senior Clhzen residen s 01 New ark City 65 years and older ore 
perm. ed a enroll In undergrodua e courses a a space oVOltobie 
basIS. lUll on free. 
Sta membe~ of C ity University, Including professional stoff. 
instru'honol stoff. and G. leson employees (w i h f months of 
employment p or 10 he firS! doV of losses). mo also attend on 
the some bosls. 
Tuitlon and Fees 
Tuition Refunds 
The dote on which change 01 program, withdrawal and/ or leave 
of (lbsence forms are filed wllh the appropriOle college office forms 
the boslS lor compu ng a refund 0 he stude t I accordance w~h 
the follOWing refund schedule. 
N on-Ins ruchonal fees are nonre \J ndoble. The studei'll actIVity fee 
is also no refundable elcept w hen courses are cancelled by the 
college, a student's regIStration is cancel led by the college, Of II the 
s udenl en ers military, Peoce Corps or Vista service 
Refunds a tUllton or (;ovrse5 offiCiO IV dropped by Ihe sluden! 
wlll be rflode as tallows; 
O fr.c,ol WIt drowol before the opelllng dale o l lhe quarter 100% 
O Il! 01 Withdraw on or before he ftflh day 01 'he quarter' 7 S% 
0 1llCl01 With rowol on or be are he e,g th dav of the quot1er; 
50% 
O fflClOI WI draw al on or bel ore the elevenl day of he quarter; 
25% 
O Hlclol Ilhdrowol Ihereoh . None 
Nole' Saturdoy closse5 Will be handled on a IndIVIdual basis. 
Military, Peace Corps and Vista 
Refunds 
The fa oWing gUidelines govern all apphc.allOns for refunds lor s u-
dent WI hdrowll'lg rom he college for sa""'ce In the m~I'ary, Peace 
Corps or VISta: 
Evidence of Service M ill ary se lee must be documenled 
With a copv 0 Ind ion orders or I. ory orders. ServICe in the 
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Peace Corps or a musl be documented with oppropriate Ie ers 
o r a h r evidence. 
Qualification for Grades No refund w Ri be mode for 
any course In which a sluden has been aSSIgned 0 grade regard-
less 0 whether the grade passmg or 1011ng. 
Refund If a studen as enh, ed In he armed seNices, the 
Peace Corps or ISta. does nol a end classes for a sulfiden irne 
10 quo fly fOf a rode, bol contlnoes I a endance WI In two 
wee S 01 ",duchon, ~ fund of Ult 0 and fees. except for Ihe apph-
co kJn fee. Will be made as allows: 
WI hdrowo 5 be ore he fourth calendar week aft sched ed 
ope mg of ses on- J 00% refund WI hdrawas t ereolter: 50% 
rekmd. 
Tap Refunds 
Students who hove paId heir \I tUltia" pnor to fee jng award 
natl letlon In t email Iram Ihe TUlhon Assistance Progro ( AP) are 
en III ed, f In ~II pI endonce 01' e college. 10 0 refund the 
amounl 0 , e TAP award noll 1C0lion. 
In order 0 obtain a TAP refund, sludents must fJl out a Refund 
Requesr Form In Ihe Bursar's OHlce as soon CIS he Top 0 ikollon 
re<:ewed A sluden moy pc up Ihe refund checil a Ihe B siness 
O f , or, 5 udenl chooses. I e chec III be mo,led 10 hiS or 
ef home. 
AI leas '0 a '2 wee s are needed by Ihe college to process 
the AP re und cO\Jse Ihe Sla e of New York does no send lhe 
college 1!1d dual student ched.s, bUI sends one chee which mo 
covet leT AP awards for OS any as 500 students. The college 
Ihe'1 mus deposit Ihe slole che<k and prepare ,nd iduol refund 
c e<:k! a er IflCO tOn ·s mode that Ihe s dent IS n ful~tlme 
a lendonce Compla Ing hiS process aecoun s for he 10 10 1 2 
weeks 0 deoy 
Other Refunds 
The regula ons concerning TAP 0 so apply to 011 01 er refunds 10 
whICh a s udent moy be anI/tied. As 0 generoll'1.lle, however. Ihe 
college WIll process nOll-TAP refunds wllhen a lew days 0 he sub-
miSSlon 01 the request 
Fees 
Student Activities Fees 
These ore nonrefundoble ees paid each quorter of reg\strahon_ 
Full-Time Students 
7 ul.on n, S or more- / 520 
H on SeN ce Curnculum (Ihlrd quorter and Iherea er)/$10 
Port-time Students 
6 .5 ':on unl s a less· /$2.50 
Coopera1ive Education In1ernship /No e 
University Senate Fee/.25 
Noninstructional Fees 
(Not refundable) 
Ap col n/520 
lore Reg s rol,onl $15 
Program Chongel $ J a 
TronscnpI/S4 (Transcripts senllree wJlhin CUNV.) 
Read 15SlO I $ I a 
Nonpayment Servlcej$ 15 
Poymenl Reprocesslng/ $15 
Duplicate Oiplo 0/$15 
4 
Oup lca e 10/$5 
Oup co e Bursar's Rece1pt fee Form/54 
Locker per year 1 $1 
Special Examination: 
F (SI e OlTllnOllOn/ 15 
Eoch odd. 101101 e. am no ,on/$5 
Mal<lmum each quart 1$25 
library FinllS 
Ov oue rraleflols per day/l a 
Reserve materials 
F r hour fY'/erdue/5Q 
For Ihe res 0 he doy 150¢ 
For each succeed 1'19 day/50" (to mOllimum of $ I 0) 
lost and damog d materia ls: 
O ller due IOes, accumulaled 0 Ihe do e reporled, a d replace-
menl cos S 0 he mol lals-plu a $5 PfOCesSI C olge. 
Waiver of Program Change Fee 
N o change of program fee Will be eh rged)f any one of he I I· 
low.tlg condl "5 IS met 
1 The college co $ Of :/1 hdraws a covrse, whe her or not Ihe 
sludem subsll IJtes onol er course, 
2 T e colleg changes Ire hours 0 he course or makes 0 her sub-
S 01'11 e changes e 0 1 prOVIde the s u enl wllh 5 .kalton la a 
change; • 
3. The college feQUes s Iho Ihe sluden r n fer om one section 0 
ono her sechon of he some course; or 
4. The college conc 5 he f IS rohon of the slude"1 for acaderTlic. 
d,sc.phno or olh 
. ! 
• 
AI LaGuardia every ellort IS mode 10 help sludenls overcome ~non ­
dol hOldships. The F nonool A d O ffice, localed 'n roo MB-04, l.S 
S atfed by pro essional couose or'S who assISt sludents I securtng 
anGlo! o ld. 
In addition, fmancd old coonse ()(S ore also avO! oble 10 wor 
w sludents on b d ge log their Incomes 0 meet h r e penses. 
Whol onaws IS a compr enslVe descnpllon 0 each.Q Ine 
!manoal aid programs oVal able 10 e Ig,ble 5 uden!s 01 Ihe college. 
New York State Programs TUI on ASSistance Pro· 
gram, Regents Col e9 Scholarships, Regenls AWOlds for Ch dren 
01 Deceased o r DlSab ed Veterans, 510 e Aid 10 No iva Americans, 
Guaranteed Stud t loon Program. Co lege DISCOVery Program, 
ond War IncentIVe Program. 
Federal Programs Pen Grants, Supptemenrol Educo! anal 
OpportuntIY G rants, Nahonol Direct 51 den loon Program, Col-
lege Work/Study Program, SOCial Seemly Poymen 510 C hildren of 
Deceased or Disabled Pore Is, U.S. Bureau 0 IndiO AftoJrs,Acd 10 
Na lVe Americans, Adult Vocational Training Progro ,and Vete-
rans AdmllllSlra Ion Ed col on Benehrs Program. 
N ole: Where any questIOn 01 Iglt>lh Y exlS S for any all se 
progra ms, Ihe slude t or prospect e siudef1 should see a Inonclol 
o.d co .. mselor. 
StatePrograms 
Tuition Assistance Program (TAP) 
Applica/l an Procedures App ICO S mus apply 0 nuo IV 10 Ihe New 
YOlk Slale HIgher Education Set' CElS Corporation (HESq, Tower 
&lIldlng, Emplre Slale Plaza, Albany, NY 1 2255 T e oppl calion 
dead Ine fOf Ihe 1982-83 academIC yeor is March 31. 1983. 
Appl lcollon forms w ill be mailed, beginning I M oy 983; 10 all: 1) 
sludenls who received a TAP gronl or Regenls Scholarship award 
in 198 1·82; 2) high school seniors w OO applied for a 1982·83 
Regents Scha!arsnlp and 3) approved po secondary Insl ons 
DIId high schools In N ew Yor 510 e. 
Before submit Ing l he oppllCOhon, rhe applieon should review I 
WI h a 'Inan 01 Old counselor 
The Higher Ed colla 5 es Corporation de etmln I e 
applicant's ehgibllity and .nolls on aword certlflC e dlrectlV la lhe 
applicant indlcoflng Ihe amovn of Ihe granl. The applleon presents 
e ins Itu lanai COPy o f the cerll cate a he Bursar's OffICe as soon 
as I' Is reee' ed. 
Selection of Re plents and Allocation of Awards UI,on ASSISI· 
ance Program IS on enht!emen program here IS 0 quollfy-
9 exa no a or a Ilml ed number 0/ a ords 
The opp\ conI mus : 1) be a 'eN or 510 e .esldent and a .5. 
o Izen or permonenl reslden 01 en; 2) be enrOl d JuI~Ilme and 
motrlculaled a on approved New Yor 5 are posfseconda lOS 11,, -
lon; 3) have, l/ depende I, a family nel 0 ob e income belov 
$25,001 , or indepel"'de I and Sln9 e With no to dependenls, a 
ne laxable Income below $5,667; and 4) be charged a lUI Ion of 
a leosl $200 pe year. 
T e curr delinl a of mdependen sta us IS as 01 aws: (inde-
pendent slolus under the slole d oj Ion does !'lot ecessonly Insure 
independent status or f dero! a d progroms)_ 
I) Thirty. e yeor~ of age ar alder on July " 1982; ar 
2) T w enly- w o years of oge or older on July I, 1982 and not: 
0) r Iden! In any house, opo nt. or bUilding owned or leased 
by parents or more jhQn 2 conseaJ1lVe WinO dar years 
1981,1982, 1983; 
b) d almed os a dependent by parents on th Federal or Siole 
n ome tOlt; returm for 1981. 982, 1983; 
3) Under 22 years of age on July 1, 1982 and meehng all other 
requlrsme Is o f (2) above, and In odd lIon able 0 mee ot leost 
on of the following reqwemenls: 
Bo h parents deceased, disabled or I" omper nl; recerving pu Ilc 
assl5ta ce other thon AJd as 0 Depe dent C hild (ADC) Of cod 
s amps; word of a caun, able to ascef'lal paren s' whereoboo s. 
or nable, d e to on adverse omlly silva lon, to subm ! parents' 
Income. 
Undergraduate students may generol y receive TAP awards for 
four years o f study. Students enrolled n approved five-year pro · 
grams may receive undergroduate awards lor fIYe years. No u-
dem moy recetve awards for more Ihon a 1010 of elghl years of 
undergraduate and graduale study 
Aword Schedule' The omounl of lhe TAP award scaled 
aceordmg to level a sludy, tUlllOn charge, and ne! taxa ble 1l)(ome. 
The Income measure IS he family's (or independent sI(Joent's) ne 
lox able Income from Ihe prec.edlng lox ear p us cerioln non-
laxoble Income, and (fo r dependent students) s pport from Ivorced 
or seporated parents. ThiS Income is further od,usJed 10 reHeet 0 her 
fomlly me bars enrolled fuU i e In pas secondary sludy. 
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Regents College Scholarships 
Application Procedures: Applicants may obtain information and 
application forms from the high school and file them with the high 
school principal. 
Selection of Recipients and Allocation of Awards: Regents Col-
lege Scholarships are awarded competitively for full-time postsec-
ondary study in New York State in: 1) an approved degree, certifi-
cate or diploma program oHered by a college or other degree 
granting Institution; 2) a hospital school program leading to licen-
sure or certification; and 3) a two-year program in a registered bus-
Iness school not authorized to grant a degree. 
. Basis of the award is the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) or Amer-
Ican College Testing Program Assessment (ACT) score. A registra-
tion fee, currently $7.25, is charge for either of these examinations. 
A limited number of fee waivers is available for economically disad-
vantaged applicants. These examinotians may be taken more than 
once, with the highest score used as the bosis for the award. 
A total of 18,843 scholarships is allocated by county. Additional 
scholarships are allocated to insure that each approved high school 
has at least one scholarship for each 40 graduates of the previous 
yeor. 
The applicant must: 1) have been a legal resident of New York 
State for at least one year immediately preceding the first term for 
which application of an award is made; 2) either graduated from 
high school by the end of the school year in which the examination 
was taken or be accepted as a full-time matriculated student at a 
college or other approved school located in New York State by 
September of that year; and 3) not previously have competed for 
a Regents Scholarship. Requirement two and three may be waived 
for reasons satisfactory to the Commissioner of Education. 
Award Schedule: The award is $250 per year, for up to five 
years, depending on the narmallength of the program in which the 
recipient is enrolled. 
Source; Division o f Educational T esling, ew York State Educa-
tion Deportmenf. 
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Regents Awards for Children of 
Deceased or Disabled Veterans 
Application Procedures: A special application may be oblained 
from the high school principal or counselor, and must be "'ed wilh 
the New York State Higher Education Services Corporation 
(HESC), Tower Building, Empire State Plaza, Albany, NY 12255 . 
Documentary evidence to establish eligibility is required with the 
application. High school counselors can provide assistance with 
this. 
Selection of Recipients and Allocation of Awards: The applicant 
must be 1) the child of a veteran who died, or who has a current 
disability of 50 percent or more, or who had such disability at the 
time of death, resulting from U.S. military service during one of the 
following periOds: April 16, 1917 - November 11 , 1918; 
December 7, 1941 - December 31, 1946; June 25, 1950 - July 27, 
1953; October 1, 1961 - March 29, 1973; and 2) the child 's parent 
must be a legal resident of New York State or a legal resident at 
the time of entry into militory service, or, if the parent died as the 
result of military service, at the time of death. 
Regents awards to children of deceased or disabled veterans 
ore independent of family income or tuition charge and are in addi-
tion to other grants or awards to which the applicant may be 
entitled. 
Award Schedule: The amount of the award is $450 per year, 
for up to five years, depending on the normal length of the pro-
gram of study, of full-time study in a college or in a hospital nursing 
school in New York State. 
Source: New York State Higher Education Services Corporation, 
Tower Building Empire Stote Plaza, Albany, NY 12255. 
State Aid to Native Americans 
Applica/ion Procedures: Application forms may be obtained from 
the Native American Education Unit, New York State Education 
Deportment, Albany, NY 12234. The completed application form 
should be forwarded by the applicant to the Native American Edu-
cation Unit along with the following materials: 1) official transcript 
of high school record or photostat of General Equivalency 
Diploma; 2) letter(s) of recommendation from one or more leaders 
in the community attesting to personality and character; 3) personal 
letter, setting forth clearly and in detail educational plans and 
desires; 4) signatures of the parents of minor applicants, approving 
education plans, and 5) official tribal certification form. 
Selection of Recipients and Allocation of Awards: The applicant 
must be 1) a member of one of the Native American tribes within 
New York State; 2) have graduated from on approved high 
school, or have earned a General EquIVaiency Diploma, or be 
enrolled in a program in an approved postsecondary institullon 
leading to degree-credit status and the General Equivalency 
Diploma; and 3) enrolled in on approved postsecondary institution 
in New York State. 
State Aid to Native Americans is on entitlement program. There is 
neither a qualifying examination nor a limited number of awards. 
Award Schedule: The award is $1,100 per year for a maximum 
of four years of full-time study, with a minimum of 12 credit hours 
per semester. Students registered for fewer credit hours will be 
funded at approximately $46 per credit hour. 
Rights and Responsibilities of Recipients:. Students are responsible 
for notifying the Native American Education Unit in writing of any 
change in student status or program or institutional enrollment. 
Source: Native American Education Unit, New York State Edu-
cation Department, Albany, NY 12234. 
Financial Aid 
Guaranteed Student Loan Program 
App lication Procedures: The student should obtain a loon applica-
tion from a participating New York State lending institution (bonk, 
credit union, etc.) in his/her area of permanent residence. The 
completed application is presented to the financial aid officer. The 
application is then routed to the lending institution and the High 
Education Services Corporation. 
A counseling session or on interview, or both, may be required . 
When the loon is approved, a promissory note is signed by the 
student. 
Selection of Recipients and Alloca/ion of Awards: To be eligible 
for a guaranteed loon a student must be: 1) a U.S. dlizen or per-
manent resident alien; and 2) enrolled in ar admitted as a matricu-
lated, at least half-time student at on approved college, university 
or other postsecondary institution in any of the United States or a 
foreign country. 
Loan Schedule: An undergraduate may borrow up to $2,500 
per closs year: for example, $2,500 during the student's freshman 
year, $2,500 during the sophomore year, etc. All students are elig-
ible to receive interest benefits on their loons unless they choose to 
waive them. The student is eligible for a full interest subsidy, during 
the time he/she is in school, and for a following six month grace 
period before repayment must begin. An annual insurance premium 
of 5 percent of the loon amount is subtracted in full at the time the 
check is issued. Interest payments are as follows: Ad iusted fami ly 
income - all; rate of interest and fee - 9% student in school and 
during grace period - 9%; NYS in school and during grace 
period - 9%; by student in school and during grace period -
1 %; rate of interest during repayment - 9%. 
Rights and Responsibilities of Recipients: A student may borrow 
at a relatively low interest rate (currently 9%) with no repayment as 
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loog os he/she remams enrolled at least hoi-lime. and for s 
months a ef hel she ceases a be ol leos all- lIue sluden . PaY' 
m I of pnndpol may further be deleudd dur ng y I) er a 
graduate flowshlp program approved by the U.S. CommISSioner 
of Educo1ton, dunog up to t ree years of oc 1\If! U S or eel fOl'ces 
service, dunng up 10 three years s a ull-lime Peace Corps or 
VISTA or Similar nOllOnol program volunteers. 
" a sludel1t applies fO!' a oddtltonolloon, applicatIOn must be 
made 10 the englnol lending Inst,h,llon. 
Four months a er ceasmg to bo t holl·tlme studen , he 
borrow er must ma e lormol arrongemen 51th he Ie ding ins I U' 
lion 10 begirl repaymenl. Tile follOWIng regula IOns apply' 
1 Depending a he amount a he loon. Ihe m nlmu monlhly 
payment Will be $50 plvs interesl. Under nusuol ond el(len otlng 
Clrcumstonces the lender, on request may permit reduced 
poymen1s. 
2. he maximum repayment perIOd IS 10 years. 
3. The mQ)umum penod of 0 laon from dote of the anginal note 
",oy no exceed 15 yeors. dud ng authoflzed de efmenlS a 
paym nls. 
4 . Repayment In wha or par may be mode 0 1 any Ime Itoout 
penalty. 
Source: New York. State H gher Educohon Ser'lIces Corporation, 
Tow er BUIlding, Empre Slate Ploz<I Albony. J 2255. 
Parent Loan for Undergraduate 
Students (PLUS) 
PLUS enables eilher natural or odop IVe P<lren s of dependent 
undergraduole s udents to borrow p 10 $3.000 per child 101' each 
academiC year In order to help mee he costs of postsecondary 
education at 1 derally-approved schools. The amaun borrow ed In 
any year cannal ~e grealer thO!'l the cost of go ng 10 school during 
Iha year. i us 011 other f.nandol a d rec&l'oled for the period of the 
loon. Cosls Ihol moy be covered ndude; lUI io and lees. room 
and board. books. travel. and an allowance for personal expenses. 
The 10101 amounl borrowed for anyone studenl may nol exceed 
$15.000. 
The annual Inlerest rate is currenlly 14 percent. Repayment of 
Ihe loon musl beg n Ihin 60 doys alter Ihe dole funds are dis -
bursed. Borrowers have len yeors 10 repay. There Is on Inwronce 
Premium 01 1 percent. payable 0 1 the lune 01 disbursement. Applica -
tions may be oblained from portlcipoling N ew Yor" Slale lending 
inst uhons. Parents will be etlglbl for the some oulhexlzed defer -
ments described It) he Guaranteed SflJdenl Loon Program. 
Auxiliary Loans to Assist 
Students (ALAS) 
ALAS enables independenl undergraduole and grodlJole or pro· 
estonal students at Feder y opproved schools a borrow money 
10 Ihe '01 wing amounlS: 
Category of Student Annual limit Aggregate Limit 
Independenl Undergraduale 2.500 12.500 
The Itmtls for Independent undergraduales indt.tde any omoun s 
borrowed under I e GSL Program. The tatol omounl borrowed In 
any year cannol be grealer Ihon Ihe cost 0 1 gOll'l9 10 schoo/In hal 
year, minus all otner Inancial Old rec8lVed lor Ihe penod for he 
loon Costs thai may be covered Include· Uillon a d lees. room and 
board. books. Irovel. and on allowance 101' pl!fSonal expens~ . 
The annual Interesl role IS c renlly 14 percen . Yau w II be b. ed 
quarterly fo r n eresl payments whIle you ore It) school Repoymenl 
of Ihe laon principal IS delerred only w e au retl\Oln n full-lime 
oHenda.· ' 01 your school. 
College Discovery (CD) 
Applica /ion Procedures ' Appl callan IS mode by co p ling the 
approprOlle secllon 0 a form a 01 able from. and returned a he 
U ivets ty App/.cotlon Processing Ce tef 01 The CIty Unl'lets tv of 
New York. 
Selection of Reap enls ond Anocotlon o( Awards. The app!.can 
musl be· 1) a residen of New YOI'" City; 2) academically d· ad· 
vantaged according to gUidelines approved by lhe Boord of rus-
tees ol lhe Clty Unl'(efS Y 01 N ew Vor • 3) econom colly dlSod a _ 
taged according to guldehnes opptoved by Ihe B OTd 01 Regents 
and Ihe Oireclor of the Budgel and 4) on applicant lor admission 
10 0 e o lhe two-year coli 9es of C UN Y. Elig ble appllCo s. ahef 
screenlf19 for academiC po enlial. are offe{ed odmls n to the 
CU N Y community c ege of Ineor rst chOICe, on a sp<lce a VOIloble 
basIS. 
Award Schedule: The omounl 01 hnanclal asslSJance and atner 
support provided 10 CD partidponts Is dependenl a need as 
del ermined by Ihe CUNY O ffice of Sludenl Fillan iol ASSIStance 
and/or Ihe IndIVidual college CD programs. Wllhln S o e gUIdelines. 
Work Incentive Program (WIN) 
App/icolion Procedures AppbCa1lon 1$ through Ihe New York Slo e 
Deportmenl 01 Soool ServICes. whIch deteonlnes Ig,blllly for Aid 0 
Dependent C hlldre (AD C). ADC redp ents may be iglble for 
W IN 
Selection of RecIp ients and A ,oco/ion of Awards: As p<lrt of the 
cn;hil!'Vemenl of Ille pomary goal 01 I e WI program. 10 place 
eligible applicants In permanel'lt unsubsidized emp ymenl. applt· 
canIs may be registered wllh Ihe New York Slo e Deportmenl of 
Labor rOf ns 11.1110(101 Ira,l'Iln9. Tra.nlng must be related 0 lobs 
w en are ex are likely 10 become. avo liable In Ihe W IN prOlect 
area. WIN reglstronls may be placed In trarnlng programs w hich 
do no exceed one yeor, e.g .• 10 be cO (1sldered for he program. 0 
regIStrant WIshIng 10 complete a bachelor's degree musl ha e com· 
pleted 3 years laward lhis goal and be enrol ed I a vocationally 
orienled curr c lum. 
Award Schedule: TUilion and boo s are paid for by WIN. RegIS' 
Ironts are paid $2 per day for Iroining reloted expenses. plus on 
Ince I e allowance of up to $30 a month whIch Is nol n Iud d in 
ADC OSSlstonce poyment compulahOns. C hi d core costs may also 
be paid . 
Rights and Responsibilities of RecIpient· Each portIO pont In the 
In511tuilonoi raining component 01 the WI program h05 Ihe 
respol1s,bilily of o"ending training. do n9 the best hel she can 10 
comple e Irainlng and obtaining regulor UnslJbSld,zed emp oyment. 
SouTce Employmen 5ef'vICes perinloode. Monpower Services 
Djvi~ on. New York Slale Deportment allobar. 
Federal Programs 
PELL Grants (Formerly BEOG) 
Application Procedures: AppJ/cahons and olher ma ertols are ovoll· 
able In e I noneol ad o HlCe. 
The completed appliea Ion should be submitted lor process 9 
occordm9 10 he d recllOns ,ncluded on 11 . A calculated Siudent Aid 
Report WI be sent 0 e appl anI. Based on IS. he amoo I of 
the appllcclOl's award IS delermlned by Ihe 'lnonclol old offtce. 
Upon enrollment 11.1 ds are paid dtrectly to he opplico l or credited 
10 his/her college occoonl. 
Select n 0/ Reoprents and AUacotio of Awards: The P I Gronl IS 
a en I lement program. Eliglbllty and award omoun 5 are based 
on need rother I on academiC achlevemenl. e ap IcarTI musl be 
enrolled at on approved postsecondary Inst Ion and mus need 
nonoal asslSlance 10 conI nue his/her educot on, a d rTlUS 0 end 
his/her classes. 
Financial eed IS determined by a formula applied 0 all oppli-
con s. It was developed by he U.S. 0 ICe 0 EducatIOn ond IS 
r8VIewed a nuolly by Congress. The studenl Old Inde (oleulo eel 
by thIS formula. 
Pell Grant awards o re paid as Iortg as a stude liS enrolled In 
oppoinled program 
COPies 0 the boo le:s De/ermmalion 0 BaSIC Grant Aid Index 
'11 Academic Year 1982·83. the' 982·83 Sludent GUIde BaSIC 
Groms, and a SI ° approved Iglble postsecondary Ins I uhons. 
may be obloJned by wnhng ° PElL 0.1 Ine folloWing oddress: PEll. 
PO 80 84, Was ington, D.C. 2004 4. 
Award Schedule. 1981-82 9WOrds ranged quo er y from 
S36.50 10 $289.50. bu no more hon one hoi Ihe 0 at cos 01 
o endance. T e omount of Ihe aword WIll be a eded b 1:05 S 0 
a endonce and lul~or pori· ime enro Irnent sto us The PEll award 
does nOI dupl co e Slale awards. 
Rights and RespoI'Islb"lIle5 of (?ec,p n/ The studenl must con-
tinue 1o moke scrtlSloclory acode Ie progress In I e program III 
'10. len /she is enrolled. T e 5 ude "'us nol owe any rehJnds on 
PEll Grants or 0 her awards pOId, or be de aul on repoymen 01 
any &Iuden loon. 
Before rece1Vlng poymen, he studenl sl SlQn on 01 ICiOVl • 
O\Iollobie from he lnonclal olCi atke hlCh sales ho 011 money 
receNed WIU be used or Ihe costs 01 artendanc.e only. 
Aword poyments mode by chec~ MuS be pIcked up by the slu-
den WI hin a reasonable ·Ime. T e InOl'lool Old office VII I noll Y Ihe 
1 udem o f Ihe a odobllltv 0 he award mec , end where 1 Is beIng 
eld. 
BeginnIng ' e Summer 1980 Quarler. s uden 3 I be e11g . 
Ie 10 rece. ... e PELl awards or 5U mer a le"donce. ThIS procedure 
is reqUIred by Federal regulohons al"d WIlt hove he laDowlng 
effects: 
Financial Aid 
5 udenlS WIll receIve one ourlh 0 Ihetr annual PEll aw ard each 
quarler or whtc~ I ey enroll on 0 II I e basiS 
In order a receIVe the mOJumum ollowab e ()\II/ard for the year. 
students muS enroO lor on our quarters. 
Studenls ",ust 01 mp 24 cred,rs dUflng he academic year n 
order 10 eo n Me lull PELL award. There are, enroltmen stalllS tor 
PELL \I be as 10Uo~ ' luU Ime--6 crechls (or equ olen I); 'I. 
IIme-4 or 5 cr ,1$ (or equ olen); and. '12 Ime--3 credlls (or 
equivolenl) 
No e Reclplen s a Educo lonot el ron or 50001 SecurIty benefjts 
moy nol be eligIble or PEll Grants starling In 1982-83. 
Supplemental Education 
Opportunity Grants (SEOG) 
Appr.callOfl Procedures pp co Ion IS hrough Ihe hnonaol aid 
offIce by camp 'lng Ihe C"Y UI" ersl y Student AId Form (CSAF). 
SelectIOn of RecIpients and Atlocolfon of Awards T e oppbconl 
mUs' be' I) n e-cep IOnel I onool I"eed. 10 he e lent Ihol hool 
o Supplerren 01 Gro oword has/her educo Ion coold 1"101 be con· 
tlnued. 2) enrolled ot leosl 0011- me os on undergroduale sluden 
In on appro ed postsecandcrry Inst. u Ion. and 3) enrolled '" a 
Jnsl tu Ion whICh WIll pro Ide Ihe appltcan! wllh oddillonol hnarn:;rol 
assistance 01 leas ualto he 0 ou 0 e Supplemen or G ron 
award 
Award Schedul The awo ds ranged Itom 200 to $1000 In 
1 981 82 or mol on award moy be pOld lor up 10 fout years. 
or or Irve yeors lor certain courses 0 study However, Ihe 0101 
cmoun' tho mov be a crded IS $ .500 for a four· eor course of 
sludy; $5.000 or 0 flve-yeor course 0 study. 
R'ghl$ ona esponSJb/lll'e5 0 Rec.p,en's. The sludel'! muS con-
hnu 0 ma e sOlrsfoctory academIC progress 
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Financial Aid 
National Direct Student Loan 
Program (NDSL) 
AppNcoliotl Procedure:: Apploco IOn mode hrOJg he Monelol 
old 0 Ice by comp e/lng Ihe 01 University Sludent Aid Form 
(CSAf). loon concellal,on Iniormo ion lor borrowers who go nlo 
cerloinelds 0 eoc ing or Specl led m.' ·ory duty IS also ov lable 
SelectIOn or Reop1enls and AUocalton o( words toons are 
ovOlloble 10 students ntolled O! leas holl· me In oppro ed postsec 
cond ry ins I vi ons, 
Award Schedule. Amoon 5 whoch may be borrowed ore; up 10 
$1 ,500 by studen s .. ho hove completed ewer I10n wo years 01 
o program lading 0 a bachelor's degree or who are enrolled In 
o voeo lonal program. pta $5,000 oy 5lUdenl& who have com· 
pleted a years toward a bach or's degree. 10 include any 
a moun borrowed hroueh on NDSliar Ihe rs wO year of 
stud,,; up to ~ I 0,000 lor graduele study 0 Include any omaunl 
borrowed ough on NDSl for undetgrodua e S IJd . 
Righls and esporuJbdllles of Rece'p'enls. Contrnuecl e"glbh V IS 
dependenl on maintenance o f 50115 aelory academ.c progress. The 
correnl Inleres role, payable dUf n9 Ihe epoymenl peuod, IS 5 
perc en on he unpold "clpol R poylT'en begins s. monlhs aer 
graduot,on or leovlng school and ma lend over 0 perIOd of 1 0 
years. Paymen IS 01 feQ lreo or up 0 ee years of a Ive U.S. 
m Mary serv ce or SeNlce In the Peoce Corps. VIS A, or similar 
no onal program. 
College Work-Study Program 
(CWS) 
Appkol,an Procedures: Apphcollon IS mode through Ihe 'monool 
Old olltce by compl '"g I e CI y Un. eUI y Srvden Aid Form 
(CSAF). Ehglb.1r de mined o"d war arrangements ma e 01 
hIS pOint 
Selection of Reopients and AllocotJon 01 Awards' The opplicant 
mU5 be enra led 01 leas ho • Ime. 
An Insh uhan must mo e emplavme t reasonobly 0'1'0 able 0 all 
elig ble s udenls In he Inslit con who ore n need 0 InOOClol ald. In 
Ihe ellen hor more sludel1ts ore eligible or CWS Ihan Ihere ore 
funds aVailable, pre erence 1$ gl en a sluden s who have greo 
Inanool need ond who must eom 0 port of heIr educo lonol 
e penses. 
Award Schedule The postsecondary Insll u Ion arranges lObs on--
com pus Or off-campus, Wilt-, e public or prrva e nonproll oge oes. 
such OS hasplla 5, or up 10 35 hours a wee 
50 
Factors considt!(ed by' I"e nonclo! Old 0 e I de enT'.n ng 
whelhel, cnd or ho many hoors. the reopenl may wor under 
-
I s progro ore 'IOooclol n ed, Closs schedule, oeode e prog 55, 
on heallh S olu 
Level of salary musI be 01 leml 80 percenl a Ihe mln"1'um wQge, 
maximum w oge dependenl on e nOlure 01 Ihe ,ob ond appl" 
cant qual.! eor.ons 
Rlghls on Respam bil",e 0 1 Reop I~ 50 .oc: or acodefllfC 
progress m st b malntolned 
Social SeclUity Payments to 
Children of Deceased or 
Disabled Parents 
App conI Procedure ' AppfiCQ ,on mo be mode 0 on SoclQl 
Secun y O ffice. Applleonl should p(esent I e Soc;al Secut, cord., 
one has been ISSUed, ond prov,de he 00 .... ,'19 10 01 a 0'" non:e 
o d address 0 the inS tu Ion; do as 01 posl 0 e dance, 5 udenl ID 
number I any, number 0 credl ours corr ed, ond ul 0 port Ime 
slolus planned lor ne I acodem.c PQflod 
Seleclfo of Reoplen sand acO/1O 01 A .... ards') T opp 01'\1 
must be: ) Single nd IW 1 8 and eClr!. a ag ,2) non 
Clolly dependenl and have a deceoseo 01" a sobleo or rei reo par 
enl w ho w ar ed long enou h 0 Quail lor Soc 01 Securl!Y. ond 3) 
em led It' 0 post-secondor Ins Itullon (.iX udl g rode 0 d oeo· 
honol schoo ) as 0 ull-hwe undergroduo 
Award Schedule; The omo n of 5000 S rl y ben 1.15 11"0 b 
oHe<"Ied V eornlngs lor emplo tl"8 or se . m aym 
are grea er Ihon ~3,OOO pel' '(ear EornlO9$ 0 0 poren rna 50 
oHect sIZe of e applicant's chee s. en I r!-le opplico . IS nO! 
e p loyed e hec s call continue un ,I he end o f he academIC 
panod I w~h I e sluden becomes 22 
RIghts aod Resporrs.b ,I,es of Rec.p' I Ap co S 0 ad rece • 
Ing bene lis Will b nO I ed se ral months before lu nlog 18, by h 
Social Secunty Administration, Ohoul wl'lol mUSI be don upon 
becofTllng 0 full-lime pos secondary 5 ude so lhot bene I 5 I 
continue. 
Applleo Is who become e glble or bene liS a reocl'ling 18, 
by he deo h. eLso or e Ice en a a poren mus app., or 
benel, 5 upon begtnn"'9 ul~ Ime 5 udy 
Eltg.ble apphcants who opply 10 e may r e be po meMS 
for up 10 12 months 
Source- 50001 Sec.Utr yes r S de ~ 18 10 'l2 U S 
DeportmE!f11 01 HEW. Soool SecuTily Ad rot on HE Po co· 
ion No. (SSA) 77·10048 
United States Bureau of Indian 
Affairs Aid to Native Americans 
Higber Education Assistance Program 
AppficOllon Procedures. Appllea Ion orms 1"10 be obla,'" irom 
Ihe Bureau ollndlon Affolrs 0 Ice A oppl a iOO S n sor I for 
each year 01 5 udv An 0 .00 needs aSS om ttl. e 
I,nonoo Old 0 /.ce 15 a 0 required ach or 
Eoch Ir$l·Ilme applicant mus oblom tnbal enroflmeo c rt, ICO Ion 
from he bureau, ogency or ,,,be which recor s enroflm or he 
trIbe. 
SeleeMn af Rec'ptenls and collon 01 A OIds' 0 be g,bIe. 
he appllco., most. I) be 01 leosl one-fOJnh American Ind!On, 
Es uno or Aleo , 2) be on enrol ad member of 0 rtlle. bond Of 
group recognized b he Bureo 0 Ind,a" A a'rs, 3) be eYlro ed n 
or accepted or nrollment III on approved col ege orion rs V. 
pursu'ng at least a lour· year degree, Q"d ) hQ\le f nontlol need 
RIg hIs and Re5ponsl,'~ 01 Reap nts or gran s 0 be 
oworded m succ 5. e ears, he slude'" mus rna 'e sotoSfactory 
progress loword 0 degree, ond show IIOonc a need DependIng 
on o~o ob,I,' of lunds. gronls ma.,. olso be mode to grodvo e ~tu· 
clen'~ and surnm session shJdet1ts Eligible marred students may 
cf r v "v,ng e penSe!> or dependents. 
Adult Vocational Training Program 
4DP Ico llon Procedures. (Some 0$ Higher Educo on Assis once Pro 
9'0111 obo.le). 
Selection of Rsclp enls ond AI oliOrt o f Awards; I e Voc.ohonnl 
TrOlnl 9 ogro IS lor she - erm 'loco IOnol .rolOln9 (up to two 
ears). 
° be elI91 e. rhe 0 pltc0I11 musl ulll he reqUirements Isled in 
(1 J and (2) above. and , 3) must reside on 0 reservolon; 4) be 
elVO ad In or accepted Of enrollmen, In on approved training 
schoOl, and .5) rave imonclOl n ed. 
(lIghts and ResponSlbllll/es. For 0 gronl 10 be awarded the 01-
Iowmg yeor, the studenl mus make sol loc1ory progress toward 0 
degree. and show Iinanclal need. 
Source U lied Sloles Deportment a Inlenor Bureau of Indlon 
ARolfS, or OOtSOO Off,ce, federal BUilding. Room 523, 100 
South C linlon 51.. yracuse, NY 13202. 
Veterans Administration 
Educational Benefits 
App!tCOllon Procedures; pphco!'an forms are oVelllable a all VA 
o hCBS, e of ICe of Veterans Aflolrs on co pus. odlve du y sl0110ns 
ond meneon embassies CamP/eled lor sore submlHed to Ihe 
I'leores 1/ olke 
Seledlon 01 Reelp enls Dnd Alloeollon 0 1 Aw ords: Persons who 
~ ,.,.eeI over 180 days belween January 3 . 1955 and January 1, 
1977 and; 1) conllnue on OCIIV du y. 2) hOflorobly dis-
charged 01 Ihe end 0 heir ours 01 d y. or 3) W 0 quo Ily 
baeo se of S Ice connected dlsablilles, ar IQlble for benell s. 
Ve erons or enlilleo 10 beneflls or folllll1e Slud alan approved 
pm secondary nslltu IOn for 1 II, months lor each mon h of oolve 
SeMce, up 0 45 months "91ble vel on ..... ho sefVed lor 18 coo-
I nuaus mon hs ore enhtled to benehfs for 45 monlhs 01 full-time 
sludy In each case, Ihe eqUIValent In part. Ime sludy may be 
oulhorrzed. 
EUgI Ily extends o r 10 years oher r e rom er'l e. bUI nol 
Q er ecember 3 1. 1989. 
Chlldr n, spouses and SUrviVOrs 01 v erons w hose dealhs or 
permo en 10 01 dlso hires wer SefY/ce-canneded. or w ho are 
led 0$ ISSI(19 In OO,On me e eligible or postsecandary-
educOlion ene I S under he some condllions as veterans. 
A 'ord Schedule: Current mon y bene! fa es are. 
Dependents: Each 
Status None 1 2 Additional 
full-Time $342 $407 $464 $29 
'Three-quorters 257 305 348 22 
HolI-T me I 1 204 232 21 
Velerans enroll n lull- Ime S1ud.,. l1'1Oy ogree to por1-ilme 
employment u der VA supervISIOn and receIVe Ira benefits. For 
250 hours of W Q( • lite s uden III ree . e 250 the minimum 
wage, bUI no less Ihon $775 lesser I'lIJmbers 0 hours are pold 
PfOporhonoteiy. Velerans may borrow up 10 $2.500 for on oca· 
demlc year 0 full-lime s dy hrough a SpeClCt loan program for 
Velerans 
u/onal Bene ,15 lOf Velerons' 0 be elaglb e or tulonol benell S, 
e erans must be recervlng baneflls on leost 0 1'1011 lime basIS. A 
veleron IS enlltled 10 12 man hs allu onol beneflls 10 0 mo Imum of 
$76 per month. 
Rights ond ResponSJb llies of Ree,pl nls' Educohonal and oeo -
1I0noi courl ng w~1 be provided y the VA on r est A pro-
grom 01 ducollon outSide Ihe Umted Sales moy be pursued at on 
opproved ,nslr uhon 01 higher lea min Inslllulions ore req,Jlred 10 
Financial Aid 
, 
, 
• • 
• •• . -, .-. 
-I I- , 
• • 
- • -
reporl promptly to the VA Interrupted a tendance or lermlnal.o 01 
S u d y on e parI of studenls recetV. 9 benel.15. 
Note: Velerons o re required 10 repor In If clossroorn 01 -nd-
once on wee Iy boslS In order to main Oln hs' el!g bh Y or 
bene 115. The ottendance stolus 0 eoc/1 veteran IS repar ed ole 
V lerons Adm,nlStrOhon on a regulor . OSIS 
Office of Veterans Affairs 
The O H'ee 0 1 Velerons A ellrs, In room M&-o2. prOVides a lull range 
of counsel ng services or OUT veleron papulohon. Counselo~ .n Ihe 
of Ice are prepared to prOVide InformO,lon regordlng all 01 I~ 
el1l5 available to yo and 10 p ov I h any olMer problems 
encountered hi Ie at1endlng Ihe co ege The programs available to 
n9 full. Ime benel-
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Special Programs 
and Services 
Student 
Services 
The odlvlhes o f he Sludent Sel\llCes Division 
are descnbed beginning on page 53. 
These mclude: 
Cou nseling Office/54 
Career Resource Center 
Student Activities / 53 
Academic edv ement 
Dey care services 
S uden' Act lies 
Student clubs 
Siudent Coo cil 
Special 
Programs 
The college offers severol olher special 
programs and services for its students. 
These include: 
library/ Media Resource Center/ 59 
Middle College High School! 58 
Recreotion/ 58 
Instructlonol workshops 
Inlramurol sports 
Open recreal on Continuing 
Education 
The progroms 01 the DIYlson of Continuing 
EdIJcotion are desc(lbed beginning on 
poge 55. These ""Iude; 
Extended Day session/55 
E rollme I Policies 
Progroms of tudy 
Noncredit programs/56 
Special programs/ 56 
Adul' LearnIng Center 
Business 
Deaf Adults 
Alternative Educohon 
Educalron Assoaale 
E gltsh Longuage Cenler 
O lder Adulls 
Smoll BUSiness Manogement 
eterons Educallon Center 
Vlsuolly Impa red Adu~s 
Women's 
Student 
Services 
• 
Th. Division of Student Services offers programs designed to help 
students achieve goals that are essenhol to their academic, career, 
and perso'lol develop ent. These goo include: 
I Understanding the requirements for academIC success; 
2. Assessing personollnterests and oblfilies in relation to choice of a 
career; 
3. Selecting on appropriate career goal and formulating on educo-
lional plan for attaining that goal; 
4. Creating on adequate plan for financing one's educOhon; 
5. Building the skills of group participation and leadership; and 
6. Personal and social growth. 
Co\UlSeling 
Cenlrol to the LaGuardia student's educational experience are the 
support and informolion provided by the college's counseling ser-
VlCes. Sludent Services Division counselors assist sluden~ in making 
career choices, planning their academic programs, preparing for 
tronsler to a four-year college or beginning a work career, and in 
dealing with personal and academic problems. The counseling stoff 
also cooperotes with the instructional faculty in academic advise-
ment for registration. 
The services to students mode available through the counseling 
program are described below: There are three main counseling 
offlees at the college: 
DAY COUNSELING SERVICES (M-147) 
EXTENDED DAY COUNSELING SERVICES (M-103) 
COLLEGE DISCOVERY OFFICE (MB-46) 
Freshman Seminar: Counselors teach Freshman Seminar, 
which required of all new students in their first quarter. Freshmon 
Seminor introduces students to LoGuordio's programs, pondes, and 
requirements. It also helps students plan a successful college pro-
gram and learn how to use the many resources ovoilob e at the 
College to help them complete that progrom. Further, Freshman 
Seminar begins the process of coreer exploration ond assessment 
which leads, for day students, into the Co-op Prep course and the 
Co-op Internship progrom. Evening students use these sessions to 
!lIplore and evaluate their career and educational goals. and to 
Consider whether or not to participate in the Co-op Program for 
Extended Day students. 
Counselor-on-Duty: Counselors are available to see stu-
den s on a drop-in bo s. During daytime hours, studenls who wish 
to see a counselor should go to Day Counseling Services In M-
149_ In Ihe evening a counselor is ovoilob e to see students in 
Extended Day Counseling Serv ces (M-I 03) College Discovery 
stUdents may see a counselor In the College Discovery O ffice in 
MB-46. Students can make on appointment to see 0 specifiC coun-
selor by going to these offices. 
Individual Counseling Students may see a counselor 
for indIVidual counseling about education and career concerns, ond 
Qlso about family and personal matters. They oy make on ap-
pointment w ith a counselor In any of the counseling offiCes listed 
above; studen s may, If hey Wish to, request on appointment with 
a particular counselor they olreody know. 
Student Servioea 
Workshops for Students The counseling stoff offers to 
students 0 variety of programs to develop their college skills and 
their skills for living. Group workshops are aVailable on such topics 
as self-awareness, decision·moking, career exploration, study skills, 
and probolion. A complete schedule of the programs available 
each quarter can be obtained ot the Information Center or at any 
of the counseling offices. 
Peer Counseling Trained peer counselors are available 10 
help students with ocodeiTlic and personal concerns. Students con 
meet With a peer counselor on a one·to-one basis or in smoll 
gravps. Students who wont to ecome peer counselors can receive 
trolOing in human relations and microcounsellng ski! . Peer Coun-
selors can be conlocted thr ugh Day Counseling Services in M-147. 
Career Resource Center: Students desiring ossistonce in 
making career decisions, setting occupotionol gools, and leorning 
obout troining ond educotional requirements for vorious careers are 
encouraged to use the resources available in the Career Resource 
Center. The center houses a library of occupational and educa-
tional infarmotion in MB-65. 
Academic Advisement The counseling stoff shores res-
ponsibihty lor academic advisement of students w ilh the instructional 
faculty. Their goal s to oSSure that students receive occurote ad-
visement on courses they must to e and other requlfements they 
must meet. 
Student Activities Fees 
Programs and Services 
On May 20, 1981, students voted- and the College and the 
Boord o f Trustees opproved-to desigoa e portions of the ocliv.fTes 
fees to specific programs c nd services. The follOWing IS a brief 
summary of the programs and servIces funded by j e activity lees. 
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Student Servioes 
Clubs and OrganizatlODS C bs are epe.nden1 upon 
Ihe In e esls 01 slud nls In oIved The pia ond I pi en sOCial. 
cullurol, educo onol and Cteohv~ 'Ie 'ures au s e 01 ., classroom 
For allan 01 ew cubs IS made os easy as pos54 e by the Slud n 
Activit Commr ee, room M I IS 
Recreation The Rea IOn Depor nl oHers 0 hosl 0 on 
ond oH<ompos n (omuro, 01 IC and I ullt-Ilme Oell rloes and 
programs. II provides 0 condUCNe enwanm n for rnen 01 ond 
phYSicol grow and wefl-beng. ConlOCT he ocreoho Depon-
ment. room M834, lOt lurt ef en ormo .on. 5ee po~ or com-
pie e program descnphon 01 e Rec.reohon DeportlT"ertl 
Media MedIa provides 0 vane y 01 programs and (XII 'IIles for 
stude Is interested n communlcolrons A compu~ lelevtSlon dec 
program, a pn ing of ICe and a 5 Udelll n~poper lie ef have 
b n slobl hed 10 nfor", s dents abou programs and OdlYltlai 
o Ihe C ol ege. Efforts ore currently unci a to resurrect a radIO 
sto IOn (WLGC). If you ore Inler led, contact the Sluden Ad .1'1 
Deportment, room M I I 5 
Nursery School A child core locIIIIY hoosed al Ine Col e9 
for Ihe children ol loGuordl students. Leornmg cnd play perten -
ces are !Xov/ded by Ihe pro 8SSlonol sloff For more spec.hc n or· 
mohon, conloe! I"'e Nursery Program In room MBSt 
Tickets Reduc -prtce IC e s to Brood o. 0/ -Brood way and 
olher performing orts ellents to ng place ," New Yo City are 
prOVIded or students. For de ails on e of enng olth.s area, 
please ConlOCI he S udent AchYlllBS Deportment, room Mi l S 
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Income-Generating Programs Olf<ompus OOl'ofIJlt!l 
~uch os s t, campng a d rol'lC 9 II"IP~. or off h 
relatIVely low pnces. Fer I m on p ece of the n t fTI t . 
area, can oct the S udenl Ad"'l las Depo men, room M I 5. 
Graduation T annual om neemant E 
Nlghl Program are supper ed ond lun by s uden ees Th r _ 
101 ef on oud tOf um, pure ose 01 dlplomos,. InvrtotlON ond a or ~ 
ere so e a e peelllC I ems covered by IS area P ease can oc 
the StudeTIl Act I Office Room MIlS. Of he Office of Col ege 
and CommunIty Rele IOns. room M406. Of bddl IOnollnlorma 
Student Council Siud n Counoi 15 on organ lellOn 
by sludents 10 tepr en I e student body n lntero Ing WI h Ihe 
odmlntSlrollon ollhe Colle9 loculty, studen orQOntZO lens and 
generol Cellege commvnl ElectIOns are hefd annually. Any s -
dent who WIShes to. become odNely Involved In student govern 
should consld runnmg for Siudeni Caunetf For fur her nformahon, 
conlod Student Cou ClI In room 160. 
Health Services 
The Heal h Center oilers a vorlely of servICes In response 0 Ih 
needs 01 he college communlly Progra~ OCuSln9 on se ual • 
10m I plonn g. weght reduction, abor lon, venefeol dlS80se. and 
sma log ore 0. er d lor groups and IndIViduals Heo h cavns Ing 
and referrol S ICes lor heofth prob/ ms, OS wefl as I,rst Old and 
emergency cme, are prOVided tee 0. charge by Ihe call ge nurs 
and trOIOed stoff 
-Continuing 
Education 
a 
he D ISlon of Con u ng Educat n IS cancer ed WIth the educa-
• af eeds a a vane y a ad I s den $-men and wo en who 
o end classes after a day of work 0 get educa Ion needed or a 
" career or 0 compe e or better labs, older adults see 'ng pea-
du lVe use of ret rement yeors, v erons, rece Immigrants and 
others I h brood r hie exp dences han Ihose of the tradll anal stu-
de I who enlers col ege dlfedly upon gradual/on from high school. 
To ee t e special needs and a occommodo e lhe unIque can -
butlons of adult students, the DivISion 01 Co !lnulng Education 
offers a a ie y 01 credit and n ncr edit programs which reflects Ihe 
(j erSt y 01 odul Interests and need In N ew Vor City generony 
and western Q ueens in porticvloT. 
Conllnulng educ Iton courses are offered If' e day, dUring 
~en,n ours and on wee ends, b h a he college and a r-
I()US a !-compos locatiOns O ff ompus Slles mclude commun t cen-
efS, sentor ollzen centers, churches, 19h SC ooIs, unIon eadq or· 
, s, bUSIness and IndUS no! siles. Ma y of hese programs began 
I h a raques from special groups WIth n he brood com unl y 
s eel by the coJleg. he stoll of the Conllnumg Educohon Div· 
n welcomes Increased contad w,th orgOOlzaltons to erested in 
oping educohonal programs for adults. 
Through Continu ng Educo ion, adults may enroll n any 0 he 
wcng types of urses: 
• CredIt courses leading 10 a degree; 
• Crech and noncredl courses lor person I and profess onal 
efopment; 
• N oncredit cours s lor ducotlonal preparohon, sk,lIs rainIng, 
and I , ure p (SUits; and 
• Special programs or veterans, deal, b ,nd and physically handl' 
copped adults. 
For further ,nformohon on any of hese programs, IStt our on-
cred,1 programs oK e in lhe coUege's main I ding, room M-l 03, 
Of coU 626-5057. 
~nded Day Session 
tended Day SeSSion, a conhnuo Ion of Ihe chedul d day 
doues, prOVides studenlS With a WIde selection of courses and 
uca lana! se ices_ Ex ended Day studen 5 ore encouraged 10 
10 e courses meeting during Ihe day Ime, eveOlng, Of wee end 
!-ours, as theIr personal eeds d,ctote Sim lor y, regular full'l lme day 
S udents may enroll In evening classes II hey Wish 
E ended Day and regular rul~"me studen s bene I from t e 
SOme college servICes: counselln 0 d ad ement, heal h sefVlCes, 
rUCllOnal 10OOro ory oolll1es, and a miniS ra lVe se ICes. In 
rd r to mee , e needs 01 adults With wor and amlly comml -
ments, Extended Day courses are scheduled In a vanely of po eros 
wh,ch perm, a s udent 0 a e several courses two or hree even-
'"g5 a wee Som cours reqUif a endonce only one ening a 
v·ee or on So urday, Extended Day Students are governed by 
9 neral college poltcles and reQulo IonS. 
Contlnuiq Educat:lon 
/--
----
To Enroll in Extended Day 
Session 
Persons interested should contacl Ihe a lege's Admlsslo 0 ice at 
626-5588 lor assistance w h the follOWing procedur : 
1. Complete on appllcotio form and subml a $20 app ICO IOn fee 
wit he follOwing docume ts: 
O. High school or equivalency diploma; 
b. Marriage certifICate {II diploma In malden nome), 
c. 00214 (if veterans bene , s are claimed); and 
d. Alien registration cord (li on 1m gran VlSO). 
2. Toke the Freshman Skills Assessment Test; 
3. Attend Ilnancial aid workshop If seeking f'nanciol Old; 
4. Meet With a counselor lor asslStonce In ocademlc plannlog and 
course selection prior to registra Ion. 
Programs of Study 
Extended Day Students may purs e degrees ,n ne allOWing pro· 
gro s (exact degree reqUifements and other nlOT'fTlo!ion are found 
on t e pages Indicated next 10 eo h program)' 
Accounting/ page 10 
Business Adml IS ral n/M ano ement/poge 24 
Data Processtng / pog 14 
Human Services/ page 19 
Uberal Arts / page 21 
Secretoftol Sclence/ page 28 
Cooperative Education for 
Extended Day Students 
Coopero ive Education ,s ophonal for extended doy .5 uden1s. They 
may subs"!,", e unrestricted cf es or all or part alt e nine coop-
erat e education credl 5 required 01 day s uden College poll 
provides adults ond other extended doy studenls severol options 
lor earning academIC credit lor work e penence. 
Questions? 
Any questions concerning Ihe Extended Day Program con be 
directed to the college's Extended Day OffICe 0' 626-551 3 
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Contlnuin.e Education 
Noncredit Programs 
Noncredit programs are offered throughout the year, both on 
campus and at community local ions. Courses are designed to meet 
the different Interests and needs of a vanety of individuals and 
groups. 
Noncredit courses may be designed to meet special needs 
through revisions in course content, scope, and difficulty. The sched-
uling, duration and locolion of these courses may also be varied 
to meet the needs of speoflc groups of students. 
Because many noncredit courses are InitIated and modified to 
meet new needs as they emerge, any printed listing of courses is 
incomplete. Current information on all noncredit programs may be 
obtained from our noncredit programs ofke by coiling 626-5 057. 
Below are some areas and courses which have remained popular. 
Educational 
High School Equivalency (in English and Spanish) 
English as a Second Language 
Adult Basic Education 
Skills Development 
Bookkeeping 
Speed Reading 
Data Processing 
Stenography 
Reol ·Estate 
Typing 
Word Processing 
Personal Development and Leisure Pursuits 
Art Workshop for Parents and Children 
Assertiveness Training 
Auto Repair 
Yoga 
Photography 
Guitar 
Career Development 
A series of workshops and seminars designed for the individual 
interested in making a career change or for those seeking increased 
job satisfaction. 
Special Programs 
Special programs administered by the Division of Continuing Educa-
tion are designed for specific populations and generally focus on 
educational preparation, occupationally-related skills and training, 
vocational counseling, or profeSSional development. These pro-
grams usually developed through community outreach, are funded 
by grants or contracts, and are frequently offered at off-campus 
locations. The dIvisIon's major efforts in thiS area currently consist of 
the following programs: 
College for Children LaGuardia's College for Children 
offers a combination of leisure and academic enrichment acti 'lies 
and courses on Saturdays. By providing this service, the College 
enables parents with chOdren between the ages of six and twelve 
to attend school themselves while their youngsters are engaged in 
productive learning octivltites at the some location. Courses are 
low-cost and range from Children's Reading, Piano, and Compu-
ters for Kids to Moth for Fun. For further Information, call 626-5057 
or visit the main building, room M 103. 
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Adult Learning Center ThiS cen er a fars cou ses in Eng. 
lish and Spanish In prepara on lor Ihe N ew Yor Slate High 
School EqUIValency Test (offered In both Engltsh and Spanish). 
Reading and moth sic. Impro emen ore also offered I EnglIsh 
and Spanish n pre-high school equivalency preparation and in 
adult basic education courses. Day " me as w ell as evenll19 and 
Saturday courses are available throughout the year. Personal 
inquiries are welcome by phone (626-5057 or 626-8546) or by 
visiting the center, room E302, Executone Building. 
Adult Learning Center at the Queens House 
of Detentlon for Men and Hikers Island This 
center assists inmates in the areas of academic ski lls development, 
vocational planning, and college entro ce counseling. Students' 
academic needs are met at a variely of level! rom basic literacy 
through college cred! courses. 
In odd ilion, the Adult Learning Cenler programs at Rikers Island 
and the Queens House of Detentton provide courses in preporo· 
tion for Ihe New Yor Slate High School EqUivalency test in both 
Spanish and English, os well as courses in English os a Second 
Language and Test T oking Sblls. The Adult l earning Centers also 
locus on the development of s ills lor coping With lile problems in 
the areas of 10m Iy, w ork, 0 d co m ni y. 
Funding is provided through the Correct anal Education Consor· 
tium by the Deportment 01 Correction, City of New York. 
English Language Center ThiS center prOVides instruc-
tion in Engltsh in both noncredIt and credit courses. Non-credit 
courses are open to recent Imm grants, forBfgn VISitors, and non-
English speaking communlly reSIdents on either a port-time or ful~ 
time basis. 
The full-t ime program, mee Ing 21 hours each week, is designed 
pnmorily to improve the EnglIsh of those who hope to continue their 
education at on American ollege, university or vocational school, 
or who need Immediate Eng1Jsh improvement in thelr w ork The ful~ 
time program qualilles a studenl t receive the immlgra ion Form 
I -20 to request a foreign student visa. 
The port-lime courses, meeting our hours each w ee , are for 
students who wish 10 improve their English for occupational or per-
sonal reasons. 
Both the fu l~ti me and part- ime ancredit programs are sup-
ported by tUllion fees. Credit courses (ESL 096, 097, 098 and 
099) are open to regular first-year students registered at LaGuar-
dia in preparatory, beginning, intermedlOte, and advanced levels. 
For further inlorma"on VISIt the English Language Center or call 
626-2718. 
Veterans Educatlon Center This center provides oca' 
demic preparatory courses and vocOllOno counseling to recently 
discharged veterans. F 1~lIme do and part-l1me evening students 
ottend college preparatory courses e phasizing Ihe reading, writ-
ing, and study skills necessary to succeed in college level work; 
courses In high school eql.l l alency preparalion, and regular voco-
lional counseling sessia s 10 plan ocahana! objectives and to 
develop personal skills relaled to a successful ,ob search. 
All velerans who enrol I Ihls special program are aSSisted in 
finding appropriale educalion, training, or job opportunl es. Those 
who successfully compleled Ihe program may be admitted to 
LaGuardia Community College as malriculated students or are 
assisted in goiOing admission to 0 her colleges. The Veterans Center 
works closely with the Office af Veterans Affairs to assist veterans in 
filing for VA educa anal be elas For urthe( nformatlon, '51 he 
Veteran's Education Center or call 626-5536. 
-PrOgrams for Visually Impaired Adults Blind 
adults, regardless of oge, 0'1 enroll 10 COIJrses gIVen by he Dlv-
5 of Con Inuing Education. Special aS51sIonce ·ncludlng lutors, 
r ders and escOffS a be arral"lged. O lher services include: 
I Off campus noncred, courses are offered '" a vanety of senior 
cell ers city Wide. The pro ision of readers, tutors, or guides is pos-
5 ble. if requested; 
2 A large number of boo 5 IS available on casseHes within the 
tory, wilh· more to be added In the future; 
3 A moc joe lhat enlarges printed materlCl on a television screen 
lor the benefit of partially sighted peaple is 0150 available 1n the 
brory; and 
4. A consortium effort among LaGuordlo and other CUNY units 
Vi lli encourage access to programs fo r blind adults. 
Funding for Programs for VlSua Iy Impaired Adults has been pro-
VlCIed by the New ork Community Trust. 
For more information call Robert Jones. coordinator, Programs 
for VISually Impaired Adults, at 626-2708. 
Programs for Older Adults In caopearation with 
New York City Technical College's Institute of Study for Older 
Adults, LaGuardia oHers a Wide varle of noncredit courses to 
adults within senior cillzen centers In Q ueens. 
I addition, adults, age 65 and over, may register for credit 
courses of study on-campus, on a space available basis, without 
lion costs. O nly a regislrahon fee of $12.50 IS required each 
quarter. The full range of services f Ihe college are available to all 
studen s. 
Small Business Management and Small 
Business Bookkeeping I Accounting Pr0-
gram This program, supported thraug EA monies from the 
Nf!'N York State Education Deportment, IS desig ed to train per-
soos of limited Engl n 10 guoge abilit In S all buSiness rnanage-
ment and small buSiness boakkeeplMg/ac.counling. PartiCiponts are 
drawn from unemployed and underemployed Greek, HispaniC and 
Korean populations living in the greater metropolitan area. Courses 
In small busmess anagemen! and boo eeplng/ occoul"I/ing are 
lought In each group's nahve languoge. AddltlClnally, Eng lISh spe-
c, c to both these f aids IS taught by instructors, trained in Teaching 
English as a Second Longuage and experienced n teaching Busi-
ness English. 
Pro2l"ams for Business and Industry ThiS pro-
gram Tocuses on developing ongoing contact Wit businesses a d 
Industry in the Long Island City area . The divisIon's ma,ar intent In 
developing sus aInlng coni acts s t let local emp oyers and 
employee organizations know more about LaGuardia and continu -
Ing educahon, while also learning more about employer/ employee 
needs, espeCIally in the educohon I realm. Depending on needs 
Identified, Ihe DIVision is open to further dIScussion regarding pro-
gram development posslbihhes. Progrom offerings Include: EnglISh 
as a Second language, Superviso Skills Dev opment, High 
School Equivolencv, and courses In human ra atlons. 
Women's Program hiS program prOVides on opportunity 
for mature working women to resume their formal education. Its 
recruitment efforts oHroct a dl erse group of women who, in many 
Instances, may not have considered themselves ready for college-
level work. The program prov des credit courses focusing on 
women's issues, peer coonseling, and career i arma ion to facilitate 
career en ry, reentry, and mobility. h program n des a suppor-
tive network for women as they move through thel f course se-
quences, prepare for new careers, or i crease their current job 
fespanslblli ies. Call 626-8520 for informa Ion. 
Continuing Educatlon 
Education Associate Program ThIS program en-
ables paraprofessionals employed by he fNV Yor C y Boord of 
Education to secure a college education leading a career 
advancement in the city school system. ParaprofeSSionals are 
encouraged to pursue a liberal orIs educahan at the fwo-year col-
lege level which Is transferable a senior coneges. Curnculum focus 
includes courses 1n soda ogy, psychology and early childhood 
development. See descrrphan on page 17. Students are admlHed 
through the Extended Day Session. 
Offioe of Alternative Education This office prOVides 
counseling and placement for adult st dents interested In nontradi-
tiona and independent study approaches to earning college cred-
its. The college offers on Alterno1ive Degree Progrom which gives 
academic credit for knowledge gained through prior life expe-
rience. Post work experiences and IndIVIdual accompt.shments may 
be converted into academic credits which can be used toward 
meeting tne requirements for on assoclote degree. The program 
includes courses of study in accounting, business admIOistration, 
bUSiness management, data processing, liberal arts, and human 
services. The program is designed for adults over 25 years of age 
who have the ability to do ir>dependent research, the necessary 
reading and writing skills, ond Ihe ability to develop on indIVidual-
ized educational plan leading to specific career or personal goals. 
The office acts as a clearinghouse for information about ohern a -
tive education pragroms or ccurses available both w ithin the col -
lege and throughout the metropolitan and regional areas. The 
progrom stoff ut ~izes this informo Ion and contacts With other alter -
native degree programs to help adults structure a program of study 
to meet their unique educational needs and interests. The program 
will assist persons at the associate, bachelor, and graduate degree 
levels, including LaGuardio graduates interested in furthering their 
education. For further information, contact Ms. Sondra Watson at 
626-8520. 
Programs for Deaf Adults Since 1975, Ihe college 
has sponsored a variety of programs and r>oncredit courses for 
deaf adults to assist them in developing sknls to cope w ith the aca-
demic, SOCial, and communication problems related to post secon-
dary education and to independent living within the community and 
the world of work. 
Services such as individual counseling, inlerpreter referral and 
tutoring are available to deaf students in both credit ond noncredit 
programs. Classes and guided [l"Idependent study in basic educa-
tion and high school equivalency as well In American Sign Lan-
guage and interpreting are offered to both hearing and deaf 
persons. 
LaGuordia is the only col ege program within the City University 
with ful~time profeSSional stoff composed of both hearing and deaf 
Individuals who communicate fluent y With deaf persons using 
American Sign Language. A full-time interpreter is also available for 
deof professional stoff and students. 
For more information, contact the Program for Deaf Adults, at 626-
2706 (VOice) or 392-9240 (TTY). 
The Metro Camero Club of the Deaf meets at LaGuardia on the 
third Friday of every month (except June, July, and August). New 
members are welcome. 
The Deportment of Human Services offers a sequence of credit 
bearing courses in American Sign Language. Call 626-8509. 
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SpeciaJ~ 
ial 
__ ~ams 
Recreation 
The Recreation O Hlce providES a wide varlely of leISure lime Qilper-
iences fOf the enllre college populoHo The programs are designed 
10 Indude on..,. inds 01 odivlhes Ihroughoul he day, evenIng. and 
on Saturdays. 
he focibty. loco ed on Ihe bosement lev of Ihe main building 
indudes a mulff-purpose gym 05 urn he . equ pped 10 occam - ' 
modale, a di erent limes: two regula Ion baskelball courts, Iwo 
indoor soccer fields, SI)I volleyball courls, three paddle/handball 
cOOr s, wa ennls courts a"d wa enclosed ennis/ baseball alleys 
compleled wi ball machines and Video lope replay. 
The gymnasIUm IS camplemenred by a dance/ e)lercise room 
featuring he Un Mol Gym erctse and w8Jght troinlng machine, 
oorhell and dumbell raining areas, ardwood loors, wall 10 wall 
nllrrars and training bars. A game a rea for bac gammon, chess, 
chee ers and ab e ennis ;s loco eel in I e lobby outside Ihe gym-
nasum etronce. 
Equlpmen for these games may be ob alned 01 Ihe equipment 
room. T e loc ef complex canslsls of large dOily lockers, owels, 
separate men's and women's so nos and bathrooms With ha r 
dry ng oelll res. he eqlllpmeni and towel che< -out is iocoied 
immedla ely Inside he entrance 0 he recrealJOn fOCI V. 
The recreottOn progra . di 'ded into three broad ategories: 
Open Recreation A porhon ol lhe gymnasium and exercise 
room Is almost always scheduled for d op-in recreation for students, 
lacu y. and sIal Some 0 he ad vi les available are ro II ers !colin g, 
basketbo • volley boll, 9ymnos les, Ie n • dance. welghl rOlnll'lg, 
al"d lable ennis. Your LaGuardia I,D. card 01 ws you to cnee oul 
eqUipment for use In the gymnasium or donce/ e)lerClse room. 
Instructlonal Workshops The workshop series pro-
vides professional InslrvctlOn n such OC !VI 'es os modern and lazz 
dance, ~II os ICS, lenms. golf, lenong, body condl ionlng, a d 
9yfTInas ICS, 5ec1lOns are offered for a evels 01 s f, beginner 10 
e p ( . Wor hops are ~cheduled once or tWice we Iy and con-
IInue hrooghout Ih quartef. RegIS rohan for a arks hops takes 
ptace 0 1 t e equlpm nl room dunng lhe first wee of classes each 
quarter. 
Intramural Sports Activities and Special 
Events e In romural program Pl'olllde.s compe ,I,ve recree-
lanai e per enees III sueh eam sports os bas etbon. coed volley-
bolt, and socCer Tournaments, j agUe5, 0 d specio ave! y e ents 
are sched ed e ery Quane!. 00 may Compe e 1(1 I e aCTIVIt as or 
parhClpale as ceoc , a ICloI, slo Ishelal'l, or lime eeper. Awards are 
presen ed to Intramural cl'lomPlo sake (onws a an event 
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Announcements and Publicity In orma/lon govern-
1ng hours 0 operat on, scheduling. programs a d odlV les IS ova l-
ob e 01 the equlpmenl room, room MB34 ond on bul elln boo res 
posled outs de 100 recreohon oclli enlrance, appos e e Ioc er 
(00 and 00 s,de studen on laC\.lhy slo dining orees. These 
sportsjrec:reo 100 column In The Flute. the of ,clol 5 ude" pubi"cQ-
Iton, announces a d revoews program hlghltg Is. 
Middle College 
Middle College H gil Sc~1 a LaGuardia C ommuni y College 
acn year accep s 125 "ttl grodefs ram juntor high ehools In 
DlStnds 24 a d 3 '" the ern sedlon of Q ueens The It ~yeer 
program, w leh comb,nes.he eMfh. eleven h, and Iw Ith grades 
t s! two vears of college, pro des inlenstve fe ed a IOn 
guidance, sman classes career exploration, and a nlefdlSClpbn~ry 
cvmcvlum 10f sl den 5 who mlghl nol reo h Ihelr DOU!","o1ln 0 ra-
dl Janol school sa hng. The resOlJrces and POSl ive ro e models pro-
ided by Ihe college supplement e s ills of the eochers, all of 
hom have ew yO( C hIgh school licenses. 
nte Library/Media 
Resources Center 
Tn college library currently contains OpprOlllmotely 43,000 
'10 urnes In he reference a!'ld arculallng colleclio plus career and 
pomp hie Ides. college cOl010gs. and fromed 0 reproduchcms. I 
also (ecetY~ 1 e moo I1ty ERIC documents of educational repQrts 
and publICations on m ao Ie . The lower lev brory mojn 0ln5 0 
large p nod Icc on of current a d bac ISSU a mogoz n 
ond ~5popers Includes The New yO( Times on IT1lCTO 1m 
from 185' 0 he presel1t 
Mo toJ Of ",formal on oot ovollob on he compl.i$ ohe may 
be obtome r am ana tiel' Ins I vllon hrough Ihe mer· brory loon 
Sen/Ice. 
Ins ruction In vse a Itbrory resources IS 0 regular port 01 
loGv rdIO'S ea co IOnol program. l brono s and Instructors 
orrong nregrated lessons In hen LIbrary I res or. I n II 
doss asSignments to Old s udents n succes.s ully comple Ing thetr 
he 
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COllrse 
Descrim_io_D._s _____ _ 
a 
Departnlent of 
ACCOWltingl 
Managerial 
Studies 
The depoomenl oHers cours In; 
AccounMg 
MonogtlfO Slue! 
T ey ore pr ed n at ~def oN 
Accounting 
AJ4Al0l Princ1pl_ of 
Aooountiq I 
<I hours; 2 cred,ts 
AM.Al02 Pr1no1plea of 
Aooountiq D 
<I hour5; 2 cred,'S 
098 or WClNef 
Th,s course COOt rs aeCll/ot ond voluollO 
occounllng aJ W as control procedures for 
Cosh, Accoun $ al'Cl No es R obi., A(Cou 
and N o es Poye • Invenlones and F eel 
Assels Poyr occountrng OM occountrng s • 
e ore ev~ . ACCOOfll, co pIS' Ollng 
10 the pOJ'lnenhlp onn 0 1 bus-ness orgOOl1ollOn 
ore 0 COli eel T s coors reqll ed lor 
accovnllng mqan prlOf 10 'he irS' nl.nshlp 
Pr equ,si II. AMA /0 I 
Pre Coreqvl.$' MA T 099 or wO!"" 
AM.Al03 Pr1ncipl of 
Aooount1ng m 
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accounl'ng 
nveslments n IIOC otId bondJ 8mIC heorell · 
col concepts ond p"ndples ore oIso e plared 
a d oteel a account,ng practice. The second 
par! f t course .reduces the slud '0 e 
accounts ond S Ofern 5 US d by 0 1'10 adunng 
concerns, COSI ond revenue r I()I\$h'ps os w 
o re "' ond onol used by onog men 
I~ d IOn pYrpOSe5. he need IOf, preporo1lOn 
ai, one! use 01 he $ olen- '01 hanges It, ',non-
001 po$'Iran; and bo$,c onolVllcol proc dures 
ond ova ble for f,nonc,ol 'lo1emenl 
onalys 
Prweq , . AMA , 02. MA T099 
T course IS 10 Iored 0 t e accountIng needs 
01 e Seer 0(101 Sc,ence student. I Introduces 
Ihe fundomenlob 01 oceountrng and t e enhre 
occoun n9 cyde EmphasIS IS placed orr he 
recofCLng a IronsOCllOn In spec 01 ,oumols ,elal ' 
In9 10 cosh ree p cas poym 5, payroll, 
wIes on pure ose jOurnals. The mea 9 and 
purpose of 'nonelol 510'e enls expJOIed Slu ' 
denls ho Wish 10 coni ue oGCoun'rn9 Sludle5 
can compl te AudiO VISU Tope U1l1 s 12. 13. 
17. 18, 24, 25, ord 26 In order to be odm'"ed 
10 Ac~ounllng 1 02. 
PreqUffi,. CSE098 (Of waiver). M A T098 ()t 
o if8f) 
AMA1SO Individual Inoome Tu: 
ProoedUl'M 
3 periods; 3 credits 
u 
AMAl55 Partnenbip and Corpo-
rate Tu: ProoedUl"M 
ew or 
AMA201 Intermediate 
Aooountiq I 
~ hours. 3 crech/s 
AMA202 Intermediate 
Aooountiq D 
<I hours: 3 cteeMs 
A.MA210 eo.t Acoountiq I 
<I hours 3 credi,s 
AMA211 CoM .Aocount1ng D 
<l ours 3 cr 
.on-
-Managerial Studies 
.AMMl0l Introduction to BusLneu 
J u 3 crea,ls 
. n our econorny, 
vanous bt,s,. 
AMMl02 Prinoiplee of Finance 
J 3 credllS 
AMMl03 PrInciple. of 
Man ement 
A.MMl04 Principles of MarkeUne 
3 
AMMl05 Pr1nciplH of Iuurance 
3 hours: 3 credlls 
AMMl06 Prlna:lples of ReWUnK 
Ma.napment 
3 ours; 3 credits 
An nlrodtJcfory cours d n .... 'n 
pnnc PM a d merchand'Slng prOC1ICe5 Reto 
SlOfe Of On Qt.o and OoetOlIOl1S In Jorge and 
smoU eslobltshmenls or. pIored. 
Pereq ,s,Ie: A , 0 I 
AMMl0'7 PrinciplH of Real E8tate 
3 00" 3 credlll 
AMMll0 Buainea Law I 
AMMl11 Business Law II 
AMMl15 BaaiOll of Advert:lani 
3 hou 3 cred,'s 
AMMl20 omoe and Penonnel 
Manapment 
3 OUts; 3 edlls 
Accounting/Managerial Studies 
AMM121 Penonnel 
Ac:lm.J.niIJtraoo 
AMMl40 Commercial Credit. 
Collection 
program WI' 
1I0Il Il"CIuWy 
AMM.150 0:rp.nizlDe and Operat-
ing a Small Buaineu 
3 hours; 3 credils 
This CCIIt'J8 IS 0 b oslc study 0 I e Impononce of 
S/TIO 5 ness, S SIO I./S, problll/TlS, ond requ e· 
men s of suce s. e c e covers, omong 
o her ' hlngs. he dectSlOft 10 go Into ness for 
one's 5 f, Ihe eporo .on n @d, Ihe fT'elheds 
ol launehlng he bv$lness. ond manogern nl 
fune ,ons nvolv '" Ollng Ihe bus "elI5. 
Prf!f'«ju I AMM 0 cnd AMM 103 or oppro-
vol 01 chOlfPet'So 
AMMl55 Salesman-bip 
3 hour" 3 cred, s 
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Accounting/Managerial Studies 
AMN 195 Profile and Pro8pectII of 
Bwdneu in New York City 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This is on urban study caIJrse which amlne.s 
the status of buSiness In N ew York C, usIng 
va ous sources 01 data a d field ass gnm nts 
s ch as VIS) a ions a the N ew Yo Stock 
Exchange. motOr oosjl'\e15 corpora! ons and var-
ous goyer menl ncles $Iudents learn 
how to dllY ap a pro ~e of buSiness In ew 
York City I t.ms of employ .. , type 01 Indus-
try. and form of ownership. Students w also 
learn abou' vanous social r ponsi y pro-
grams be!!lg offered by I e buSiness cammuntfy. 
We also exam ne Ihlt many different career 
apportumhes o"ailable In he N. Y.c. area. 
Prerequisl/ s MA T098 0( waiver. AMM 101 
Deparbnent of 
Comntunication 
Skills 
CSE098 Basic ReadiDK" Workahop 
5 hours. t. credit 
ThIS workshop ,s desIgned to prOVIde s'udents 
with on !!lten tve and persooollzed readIng 
expellenc Through YorlOUS diagnostic 
approaches students gain on understanding of 
thetr reading strengths and weaknesses and 
begin to learn how to use effective reading and 
study 5 ralagies. $Iud Is are encouraged to see 
how readIng. wr l ng, IlSierlOng and speoklt1g are 
conn cled 
Prerequwle: based on Ihe College plexemenl 
procedures 
CSE097 Basic Reading I 
5 hours; V credit 
The purpo~e of thiS course is 10 help students 
improve th!!:r reading as a longuage process. 
The in.rodUCIIOn 01 new COl1cepts and the 
developm and pal1SIOfl of vocabulary are 
pnorrtres . A wide vanety of reading mo enab are 
used and ' study 5 I r Intra uced The 
course IS toughl tage her h basIC wrlllng and 
oral communicohons us r a ed and 
connected themes and s AdMISSion 15 
outomatl lor CSE096 sIlIdents and for t ose 
who mus III II 0 opment S s requirements 
based on the Col ege pi c nt procedJJfes. 
PrereqUISite CSED96 0( GIVer 
CSE098 Basic BAwling D 
5 hours. I cr ,I 
ThiS course IS designed 10 Improve studenlS' 
reading S II . Emphos.s IS on vocabulary 
d lopment. development of common and 
specIalized readIng sk~1s and study skils. 
Adm~sjon to the course is outoma IC lor CSE097 
s denls on for hose who mUl lullvU 
DI!'< pmefll Sltd s reqUlfem nlS based an the 
Colege placement procedures. 
Prereqw,J,e CSf097 aT waiver 
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CSE099 Buic Reading m 
5 hours; I credl' 
This course IS a continuation 01 CSE098 lor 
those students who have token or received a 
WaNer from it. Course conteflt IS similar CSE098; 
howlIYer reading and study skills are developed 
at a more advanced level. AdmISSIOn to the 
course IS outomatic for CSE098 studen s and lor 
those who mllSt fulf il Development 51( Is 
requlfemenls based on the College pia ernent 
procedures. 
Prerequ' 'Ie: CSf098 or waiver 
CSE103 Advanced Reeding and 
Study 
3 hours; 2 credits 
Th~ course is designed for the development of 
read ng and study sklUs at a more advanced 
lellel. Emphasis is on such skills as vocabulary 
improvement. prevl8'/Ving, notetoking. 
SUmmOl1Z.lng, and cnllCol analysis. Admission to 
the course is based on College placement 
procedure.s. 
Prerequisite: CSE099 or waIVer 
CSBIOO Speed T~ for 
Bftlcl8llt R-.cting 
3 hours; 2 credits 
This course IS offered for students who are 
Interested in speed techniques. EmphasiS IS 
placed on the development of eHective reading 
habits and the techniques of rapid reading, 
identifying authors' pattern of writing. skimming, 
scanning and on gOing pradlce wdh mechanical 
a ds and timed exercises. Adm ssion to the 
course IS based on complehon of requwed 
Development SkiD courses or waivers 
PrerequiSite: CSE099 or CSE 103 0( waiver 
Division of 
Cooperative 
Education 
co-op Prep 
I hour; 0 credJ1s 
Studen 5 must succes;slv y comple!e ° Co-op 
Prep course as a prerequlSile to their first 
internship. ThIS course meets eight to ten tunes 
and Is usually token the second or thlrd quarter 
at LaGuardia. The course obie<1lves Include: 
understandIng the co-operatIVe educaoon 
program. underslondlng employer expectations. 
d eloping career and personal goals lor the 
internships. learning resume preparation and 
nterviewlng sk~ls. Port of the TAR sequence. the 
course teaches the career education concepts 
which will be applied in the internship. 
Prerequisite or Corequisite: Introductory TAR 
course in moior field 
CEPIOO CooperaUve Education 
7 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS course includes both the Internship (lor the 
entire quarter) and the interns p s nor. The 
internstwp is a fuU-llme I'eld expettence which 
prOVides the opportunity lor stude"ts to oHain 
one or more 01 the 101 owing ObjectIVes: apply 
ocodem c and career educaloon concepts and 
S s. to explore or con rm ther career Interests. 
and to dllYeiop new s · . AD lufl..ltme day 
students, as w CIS a btended Day students In 
the bi guol educatIOn curric la, regISter for t 
course three limes in order to lulf I the 
cooperot' e educOlio" requ rement lor 
graduation Students need a permit to register, 
which 15 avollable Iram their co-op ad lSer. 
Human Se1vices mojolS reg ster lor CEC200 
or 20 I (child core) or CEM200 or 20 I (mental 
health) in place of CEP200. See Deportmen 01 
Human Services course descriptions for details. 
Occupatianol therapy majors register lor 
SC02QO, 291, and 292 in place of CEP200. 
Course descnptions can be found under 
Deportment of Natural and Applied Sciences. 
Dietetic Technician mojors register lor 
SCD260, 261, 262, 263, and 264 In place 01 
CEP200. Course desOip IOns can be fou nd 
under Deportment of Natural and Applied 
Sciences. 
St\Jdents regIster with theIr co-op adviser for 
the Internship semlnors. which Indude the 
faHowing: 
First Internship 
Seminar 
Curriculum Title 
Accounting AccountIng Information 
Systems 
B lingual Ed. Bilingual Educahon: Theary 
Assoc. and Application 
Data App c:ntlOn 01 Data Proces· 
Procl!$SJog $Ing to tne W orkplace 
Human Huma" Relations Field 
Services Seminar 
liberal Arts Applying Social Sctence 
Concepts In Ihe Workplace 
Manoger,ol Management Pnnclples 
Studies Theory and Application 
OccupatIonal ClinICal Afflhottan in Phys~ 
Therapy cal ~unctio(l 
Occupohonol OtOieal Aff,liotlOn in Psych-
Therapy osooolOyslundlon 
Secreta 01 The Secretory In the Work-
Science place 
Second Internship 
Seminar 
Career Opportunohe.s w h 1(1 eac maIO( f.eId 
(sechons by curnculum) 
Third Internship 
Seminar 
Independel1t Research: The ApphcOhO" 01 
Course W or to ReaLtv (sechons by curriculum) 
-Extended Day 
Internship 
CEE200 Cooperative Education 
for Estended Day 
7 hours: 3 credits 
TIPs toUrse dudes bot Ihe nternsnlp end Ihe 
ns p II! nOl'. The InternshIp a lu! une 
lip lice wi'll ptO'lldes on opportunlly 
/of ~udenls 0 opp y ocademlc and coreer 
ltd 01 On concepI~ and ~ Is and 10 expl re or 
, onfttm Ihelr career nlerests and 10 develop by 
I II College or by e studenl, With the speallc 
opproval of a coopero! e e ucahon locu l y 
b Slud.,Is need a p rmlt to reg er, 
.... hch ova lable from locuHV In he Oiv on of 
Coopero e Educollon. 
Deparbllent of 
Counseling 
Freshman Seminar 
ffeshmon Semln r is deSIgned 10 provide on 
Oftl!1ltohon for studen 10 LoGuor a and to 
pta Ide In m w lli'! Ihe nowledge and skPIs I y 
~ed a be succ Iv co lege. SnJdents w~1 
learn caUege polioes and requlremenls; .hey Will 
leal' eHediv study s ~Is and les ·loKlng 
5 ro eeles . In addition. 5. uden 5 Will engage In 
Ihe core r explor 'JOr. process and _evelop 
plans for 011 g dossroom leornln 10 
CooperohvlI Educallon e_penances. 
Deparhllent of 
Data 
Processing 
BDP100 Introduction to Data 
Processing 
5 hours: 3 aed, s 
course .... . Introduce h sluden a rhe uses 
o do a (ocesslng In busmes! and W 11 pr pore 
I e sludel'! or more advanced courses 1(1 data 
Il/ocessln . The cau e w ill 10 Ular iZ Ihe 
student Wit Ihe ~oco lory I e computer 
d, coyefln topiCS such os: ho t e computer 
... or s, ballc hardware deviCes; number systems 
(B.nOly. 10 Hexadeamoq; dOlO f (mo s, 
cadltS an I!'menlory slru (Jres, .mpor1ance 
and B)!amp es 0 LlSlng softwore; flowcharting 
conct!pt~ and exomp/ 01 buslnes.s rundions 
Performed by computers 
S uden!s art! Introduced 10 COtnJ)\Jler 
Pfogrammrng With emphasis on ihe BASIC 
I nguagrt. nils course shoiJld be laken prior '0 
e III lilt erns tp. 
P'&-or COflKluislle~ CSE099. MA T099, ENG099 
or ...,orvers 
BDP10llntroduotion to Computer 
Scienoe 
4 hours; 4 credils 
T IS IS Ihe hrst course In the computer science 
option. It IS dllSlgned 10 proyide a brood 
overview of Ihe helds of computer sc ience and 
dolo prOClIS6mg. An emphasIS W be placed on 
the logre of compvter programming uSIng 
PASCAL as all illustrative language. This course 
w i Inc ude IOpocS such os dolo representation, 
organization and choraderisties of compulers, 
pragrom strudure, strong processing, data 
structures and their a.pplicatians, and trees. Not 
open to students who hove token BOP 100. 
PrerequisIJas: CSE099, ENG099 or waiver. 
Prerequ sile or Corequisite: MA T200 
BDP103 Data Prooe."ol 
Applioati0D.8 I 
4 hours; 2 credits 
This course Is a general introdudion 10 
eclran!c dolo processing for sludents In 
Accaunhng, BUSiness Adminislrotion or 
Business Management. Various computerized 
applications such as accounts receivable, 
Invenlory, sales analysis and payroll are 
analyzed. The laboratory portion 01 the 
course allows the student to receive "hands-
on" expeflence as a "user" of computerized 
packages. 
Prerequisite: AMA 101 
BDP104 Data Prooeuing 
Applicationa D 
4 hours; 2 crediis 
A conllr\uatlon 01 BOPt 03. The sludent WIU 
study CPU concepts of data communication 
systems and m nicomputers: the latest state of the 
art for dolo enlry IncludJng point of sale 
te hno logy, and on ntreduction 10 COBOL 
programing. Our n9 the laboratory portion of 
Ihe course, Ihe student wih continue to gain 
exp erience in Ihe use of a computerized 
Account ng "package" as well as dllSlgn, code 
and debug Accoun mg Applicalion programs. 
Prerequisite: BOP I 03 and AMA 1 02 
BDP/S8Dl~ Computer. and. 
Society 
Th,.s courst! is offered as a non-tedmlcal course 
lor all flUdeT'lts i" terested in understanding the 
myths and realities of our computerized society. 
The inlent is to familiarize the student with the 
lerms and problems of the computer age. Basic 
knowledge of computer eqUipment and 
camp ler programming W be covered in terms 
of vocabulary of Ihe computer world, as well as 
actual ex penence· w Ih computer equipment. 
Eoch leet ~e I be related to a sped c 
appl,eat on o f compu en such os vo Ing anolysls, 
educOl/o n, health, credit cord b III(1g syslems, 
transportalion and governmenlol systems. 
Prerequisite: CSE098, MAT098. ENG099 
Data Processing 
BDP106 Cobol Propwnmlol I 
5 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS course inlroduces the student 10 the 
COBOL programming language. The student 
becomes fa mUlar w· h e concep 1.101 and syn · 
tadlcal choradens cs of e COBOL language. 
The siude I theT' moves from theore Ie a pl OC-
tical CaBO programm ng b means o f p'o-
gramming drills, !!lIerc es and wfll ng programs 
in COBOL ut ing va OLIS InptJ and au put 
dev Clts. The course sub,ee matter wove nlo 
the buSIness enlltranrnent and experience wllh a 
vanety of oppUcatt·ons inyolVing invenlory con-
Irol, accounting, payroll, and per50nnel records. 
Prerequisite: ENG099 or wa'ver. BOPIOO, 
CSE099. MA T099 
BDP108 Report Proinm 
Generator (RPG) 
4 hours; 3 credils 
This course introduces the studenl 10 RPG, a 
hig evel computer language Ihot can be used 
on a Wide range 01 small-Io-Iorge computer 
systems for sal 109 business problems. RPG, like 
other computer programming languages, Is a 
means whereby Indl ,duo can communlcale 
with he electron c compu.:er for Ihe purpose of 
gen ng the compuler a solve some pro em. 
RPG programming langouge IS an excellenl 
language for the beginning studenl and IOf Ihe 
exper enced progroml'llt!r who w shes 10 learn 
RPG and RPG II as thay are mplemenled on 
IBM Computer Systems, 
Prerequisite: ENG099 or waiver, BOP' 00 
BDPll0 System Analym and 
Deaip 
4 hours; 3 credils 
This course introduces the sludent 10 exis Ing 
manual and eclroroc dolo processing systems 
and Ihe design 01 computer basl!d systems 10 
replace Ihem, WI h cons dera .on given 10 organ· 
izolionol slructures, form dllSlgn, file des'gn. data 
slrudures, sched ling, operations research tech· 
niques and hardware and software organlzo-
lion. Aduol and silTllJ loted case slud lIS wi l be 
utilized. The stud en w ill program and document 
a comprehenSIve systems study. 
Prerequ/$ile: BOP' 20. ENG' 0 I 
BDPl20 System/370 Assembler 
La.quageI 
5 hours; 3 credit 
This course IS dt!slg"ed ' 0 prOVide basic nowl-
edge of Ihe IBM Syste /370 Com put and 
Assembler language Programming With emp ha-
sis on the oRowl g areas : main storage arganl-
zoloon; addres.slng us.ng bose; IndeX and d -
placement rt>glSlen, lUted and yo r able leng'h 
data fOf o ts; Inslruchon for ols; 'he cond lIOn 
code; InterruptlO and he program Slatu. 
word; arithme!k, log cal. and branching opera -
lions; and writing assembler language 
programs. 
Prerequ,site· BOP I 06 
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Data ProcessluK 
BDPlIl Sywtem/3'70 A.-embler 
LaquapD 
IS hours; 3 credl/s 
T s course IS desIgned 10 pcovlde addItIOnal 
knowledge 01 Ass bier a guog Program· 
mcng lechnlQUes wllh emp 0S4 on he 1 9 
areas. lOOPIng and ",de II'I~ dolo can efSlOn, 
tronslOle and edrtlng operolrons; sub(auhpe and 
subprogram nkoges; Inpul/OUlpul operallOns; 
inlrodudlon 10 mocr~1!1S ructions; dolO 5 I creo· 
han and updating usmg opp(opctOle ALP macros 
(sequenllol and Indexed sequential 
organizatIOn). 
Prerequ Sl/e: BOP 1 20 
BDPl9& Struotured Proirammtng 
with Cobol 
6 hours; " credils 
ThIS IS Ihe second coune in Ihe compuler soence 
program A1gonlhms discussed In lhe Inlroc:iuc-
lory courW! be coded n Cobol. A sIr ured 
opprooch WI be sIres sed In lhe onolys4 o f con-
Irol break logIC, sequ Ijol 1 updOles, random 
1 prOCesllng, ISAM programs, lobi han ng 
and subprogram I/nl.oge. 
Prequis les: CSE099. 'ENG099, M AT099. or 
wolv $ BOP J 0 1 or specIal pe11nlSS1OI1 requlfed 
Pre or corequWle: MAT200 
BDPl98 Bulo Auembler 
Languap for Computer Science 
6 hours; 5 credilS 
ThiS course IS deSigned as a complele course n 
BaSIC Assam I long\loge co eflog 051 01 !he 
360/370 It\Strvdlon sl!! os w os moaos. 
condillonol assembly and p lY~eged ItlSlruc:t on5. 
M alnemoh,o!, sclen,; IC and buSlntIU 
oppJICO/loIIs be us'rO'ed. 
Pr8leqUISIle. CSE099. ENG099. M A T099. 
BOP ! 95. MAT200 or WONelS 
BDP200 COBOL Pl'o8rammtng D 
" hours, 3 cred Is 
Th~ s on advanced course. for s'ud Is ,"CJIOr1ng 
In do a prOCeUll'lg The course broodens t 
stvdy at I e COBOl lon9uoge '0 .nclud lhe 
handing at lope ond dIS les and Ihe use 01 
loble S Ndures Sludenls WT e and document 
p(OgfOms voIvtng e use of e ec ues 
The subs«' ma et wo en I 10 II bosln 
erM(anmenl a d experience "'" h a anelV 01 
appllca IOns lIIVoIvlng Invenlory control, 
accaun mg, poyr~ and personnel records.. 
PrerequlfJle: BOP 1 06 
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BDP210 PL/l Pzootpwnmtng 
IS ours. 3 CI ed.JS 
waJV~rs 
ThIS coulSe Inlroduces the sludM I to the 
FOR RA pragromm language, which is 
used pnmal~y In he I, ds of molhemoliCS and 
scence T pies ered Indu e de '0111011 of 
con5la"rs, YOIlobl and e presoons. reo and 
In e.g!!!' Cl!'llhmeollC,. ,npul/OUlput control 
slolem nls, Ioopng. orra ond ~ubpr ro~ 
Pr8lequlll le' CSE099. fNG099, MA T' '0 0( 
WaNars 
BDP230 Opera~ SyMelD8 
IS hours: 3 'cre<f,l$ 
This 1$ on advanced course deSigned 10 
In raduce the 10 IJlles 01 c.omp ler operallng 
s sIems a I e sludenl I, dlJdes Ihe deflnlllOn 
and Obtec!IV at an operating system OfId a 
d lOlled descnpllon ot Job Ma ogement, Tos~ 
Monog men, and Dolo (Informollon) 
Monag en Th • 5 heavy emphasIS on usong 
h conlrol longuag (051 JCL) 0 IBM 
CamplJler, locludm9 Ike use 01 mu pie Slep lOb 
s r am and catalog procedures To cs nduded 
are the JO B. EXEC, DO, PROC, PE D. 
OELIM IlER a(\d NUll ood com men s 510 ments 
and I e VOl1O\l5 pofom er.. used on these 
slal.,."e IS, nstrllOD' Pfocedures and use 01 Ihe 
IBM ullt,lles, IEBGENER and IEBTPCH I cr Ole 
and retne"f disk dolo sels. 
PrereqUi I . BOP' 06 or BOP220 or BOP21 0 or 
BOP285 or BOP I 08 
BDP280 Introduction to 
Teleprocessing 
IS hours; 3 cred.ts 
Th 5 course exom. e5 Ihe area 
t OI'l5I111»lOn and how II lS used a communicate 
w Ih t e compuler_ To covered In de he 
olUIll 01 he commu /Cahan "nlrs and ol l tJe 
nordwOIe onoched 10 hem; common earners 
ond th.., s ICes, coollQUnng data 
communlcallOn s "ems Includ,ng 0 descrlpllon a 
hI! cod , mod ms, lnois, software and 
hods of orgafllzo n 80 h pro and 
a cose s udy Ofe tego! ~eme 5 0 ,he cours.e 
and a e CO(l ed au os a port 0 Iotloratory 
QSSIgnmenl1 
P,«equi Ie BOP 120 
BDP265 Minicomputer 
Program minK 
IS houts; 3 credols 
BDP270 Computer Operatlona I 
IS ours: 3 credils 
The sludy of tie ap .. ahon 01 campy er systems 
"" I speoal a"entlon e'v a compuler 
Ofganaol)Oll, OpefOl101'I 01 p.,phet'al unlls and 
term nals. o(1d s.ched ng ond dOC\lmenlot on. 
The studen 5 be reqUired 10 demonstrate 
I r operottOllal and organlzahOl1ol sit at the 
Computer Cen er. 
PreteqUISlle: CSE099. ENG099 or waiver. 
BOP/OO 
BDP275 Computer OperattOD8 D 
IS hOVfS. 3 cred/ls 
The study 01 I lie operotion 01 compuler syslems 
ond lha u ,z by lhe operolar 01 ass bier 
language, operahng sys ern c.ommands, and 
ut , y programs loading, e eculing. ol"d 
dlognoslng syslem laults 01 ,abs rUTl 0 'YPlcol 
product on en IfOnm nl. The !ludenls w I 
demonstrate I r operouonal sk on bolh large 
and smon compuler 5'(5l l1ms. 
Prarequ' Jle. BOP270 
BDP285 Pucal Pl'o8ramm1ng 
IS hOllrs. 3 redlls 
Th s (auna l1 on InlroclUChon 10 !he language 01 
Pascol ond (] 51udy of olga Itvns 10 solve 
olhe.mot.co and Mness OppllCatrOflS. A 
51rudured app:ooch w II be used ClOd the 
stvdent "" I be reqUIted 10 llowchart, code, lest 
ond debug programs d r nglhe laboratory 
poOlO 01 course. 
Prerequ'SlIes CSE099 E NG099. MA T099. 
BOP 1 06 If)( OP mOjO'S. BOP 1 06 or BDP220 lor 
non-OP mOfOrS; Pre or COIIIQUIS/le. MAT200 
BDP290 Computer Electronic. 
Th s a fuodamenta course 1(1 d iii 01 eltic:tronlCs 
ond eleClnc y, "",hoch w p(o de a basis for 
funh 5 udv ond concenlrollon In com.puler 
rna once ond repal Arrong lhe lop cs to be 
considered 0(0 LogiC and Boolean Algebra. 
DJI'ect Curren as & Par el CllCUlts. Diodes 
& T ro ItiOrs, Arllhm Ie: GrC'U~s and Electron c 
~ur~ enls eory. The lobotalorr portIOn 
of Iha coul1e "" Include 0 logIC Tro'nt'{, The 
Co hade Roy Os scope and the Vol.! Meter. 
PrfHequ Ie MA T I 1 0 or W ON 
Pre Of corequ I. E G099 or waNer 
-SDP295 Computer Architecture 
S hotm. 4 crecM 5 
ThIs COUIUi Ilded lor 5~ 5 ..... ho ore 
• ( ampUl. wence program or lor 5 d 5 
.nlSI.d In de.' lop. 9 a boc ~roond 
dwore concep 5. TopICS co ad Inc de 
"" bel' sys1ems, log c cifCUlls, ont IC CI/'tUlts. 
flops. regl2l8(5. memones, sample de 9ns 01 
Ie co pulers and on In roduc .on a 
croprog am ng. 
~.eqlJl1f1 • CSE099, ENGOQ« MA (}99, or 
... 'fJIVers; BOP 120 or BOP 16 or WOlVe.'. 
MA1200 
DepaI'bllent of 
English 
lie DeportmlOl of Eng h oKers courses II't 
Jour/lol m 
LilIIC'01ure 
Wi g 
They are presented ~w In lhol order, 
loumalism 
BNG214 JournallWlll: Ita Soope 
audU .. 
3 hours, 3 credits 
T~II course IS on ave f!!foN 01 joornobsm, ..... lIth 
I mphoslS on prinl and reloled areas, such os 
publlclly, In-house plibhcallOns and publIC 
lelal ons Also 10 be coy l ed ra Ihe tuslO\')', 
khOlques and Impad 01 jOumo Ism 05 an 
ullan. N ew5wrlllng, edl '"9, pro udlOn, 
orgal\l2ohan and manage nl melhoch are 10 
be prOCljce~ I rOllgl1 asslgnmenl 10 varIOUS 
C ege pv bl cotlOns. Q( 9 pr viSIt 10 I e 
dossroom, and e1d 'rips 10 nfJW$popet a 
0 :1. II a C8$ a re cOUtse cOll1ponenl$. 
Pr.,eqUllJIII ENG 101 
BNG215 JournallWlll: The Craft of 
Gatheriq and Reportlnir The 
Nnn 
3 ours; 3 credits 
thIS course emphasIZes lnVesllgo e I ho ques 
Of!d old CD 0 ed legwor In add on 0 
war ng on 01 leosl one motor Inves Igal • and 
Wlvl!(ol 01 w t g ass gnmenh, In leams or 
dtvldli y, siudents w n be Involved In rewrllng, 
ed.tlng and heodwr 109 Stud be 
au Oned 10 College publlcohon.s Flel rips and 
war 1119 pr S YISI ors are e m 15 o f , course 
P' etequlsi,e ENG 101 
ENG216 Journal • .." in the 
Private Sector: The H01I8e Organ, 
Public Relations and Adve~ 
3 hours; 3 cred,ls 
ENG217 ElemeDJ of BroadC&8t 
Journalism: Radio and TeleviBion 
Writing and Programming 
3 ours; 3 c:r erlils 
Literature 
ENG203 Work, Labor and 
BU8ineu in American Literature 
Prerequ1sde ENG099 01 WCWef and CSE09B 
OI wower 
ENG225 Afro-American 
Literature 
3 nours, 3 credlt$ 
Engli8h 
Jo Weklon Johnson, Longs on Hug 
Too • Ooud Me ay Coo etI C • 
WE 8. Dubots, f;/.obett Hoyden. 10'11 Cod 
Bombaro, Ches H, es, 10 W c:rm5. 
lames Boldw"" Mayo A09 and sbmoel 
Re«i 
Prel'eqlJlJJ1e. fNG099 01' WON., ortd CSE099 
01' 0Ive1' 
ENG240 Literature of the City 
3 hours, 3 Cled./s 
s course IS dMt'iill1 to lntroouc sflid 
Ihe Oly n I, lifO ure and 11'10 e Ih mors owo It 
al the pow • nchness, and complexllV a urban 
hi ~tlenl on be gl en 0 1mpot' onl urban 
SOClalruu and cuhurol d8llelopm sass " 
n /lO'IeIs, short s'or ,poe ,and ploys. 
Popular a forms e \OUrn m, SOOlJ$. and I S 
W1 a 0 be exarnned 011'1 on urbal1 
persped yeo Such mo,O/' oty WOlin as Co 
Sondburg, Charles Ole ens, Jona/hon Sw , Sen 
Johnson, No han W es. Hart Cronl!'. IoJ eod 
KOlin, John Rechy, .5. EIIO . taHoma 
Honsbefrv. Dorolh.,. POlkel'. and Edna Sf 
Incen loy be cons,d«ed 
Prerequi I.' fNG099 01 WOIvet" and CSE099 
ENG243 The Price of Patrio 
Literature of War 
3 nours: 3 credits 
ENG245 Ima.pe of Women in 
Literature 
and CSf099 
OIWOlVer 
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ENGM7 The WOID&D Writer: Her 
Vi8:lon and Her Art 
Prerequ 
or w aiv 
ENG250 The Short Story 
u.Sl/. 
01 w er 
ENG280 The Novel 
3 hours: 3 credIts 
G099 or wolVe and CSE099 
ENG285 The Drama 
3 credits 
01 waIver 
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ENGI88~ 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ENG288 The Imm.ip'aDt 
Bzperlenoe in Amerioan 
IJterature 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Th course w Olfel on Introductoon 10 olure 
wr en by and oboul IlM1Igronts .n Am co. 
AHenloon w . be gIVe to I e mlgronl'S 
expenences and 5trugglm as seen In novels os 
w as poems, slorres, and ploys. The works of 
such mOjO!' wnlers as I a COlhef, Arthur Mtller, 
James T. Farrell, Mono PUla, Henry Ro , Ale.-
Ho ey, m Soro yon, Rene Marques, Poule 
Marsh • O oude McKoy, ond MaKlne Hong 
K.ngSlon w I be considered. 
PrerequISJle: CSE099 or w orver. ENG099 01 
waiver 
ENG269 Contemporary Black 
American FioUon 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Thts IS a conSlderohOn ond ana yllS of 0 
selected number 01 mOlar Afro-Amencon fiction 
wn ers Irom 1952 0 Ihe presen . Emphas' 
be p aced on bolh he survwa of a der .ctlOna 
conc (e.g., rOed • II lence, the seorch lor 
tden tv) and I appeoJonce o f new Irends 
(e.g., I e employ I 01 Ole moteools. he 
revrtoJ.zed use a Block d.alects, emerg nce 
01 0 group of women ers). Works by such 
00 hors as Rolph EI n, Jomes Baldwin, John 
W I oms, Toni MOIToson, Alben Murro , A Ice 
W oJ 81, Ernesl GOines ond hmo~ Reed w be 
read. 
Prerequisite: CSE099 or wOlver. ENG099 01 
waiver 
ENG~Om~wMWnm~ 
3 hours; 3 credIts 
T course Introdue studen s 10 lhe pIeowres 
and rewords a po ry The bos,c em IS of 
poe w be stud ed ents w r d many 
lunch 01 poems from dlfferelll count ond 
differ i 1$10 cof p«iods. Such poe s os W 110m 
5hokespeOle, Wi . om B 0 e, W oll Imon, 
E y DIC '" son, Robert Frosl• e. e. cum ngs. 
W. B. Y ors, longs on Hug es, and Ad e 
RIch may be slud ed. 
prerequisIte ' ENG099 01 wo"' .. o"d CSE099 
or waiver 
ENG/HUC272 IJt.erature and 
Film 
4 hours, 3 cr edits 
ENG~5 The Great Writer 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ThIS course stud.es lhe work of a ng e motor 
ou her. Stud IS 8:110 OUIhor In 
dep h, exploring Ihe I scar • fIIOtOI' 
w Olits, erar-y ,n ence, and CIJ roJ context 
order 10 undersland s 01 II OIl IbutlC)n 10 
h erory history. The 0I.I1hor select d rrlghl be 
Chaucer, lon, AuSlen, Dc en , Wht m n, 
Dick nson, Wright, Foul , Hughes or 
Mamson. (Fall and Spnng) 
Prereq Slle: CSE099. fNG099 or wa fII 
ENG280 Chlldrtm.'aIJterature 
3 hours; 3 credilS 
.. 
-
Thts course is de5lQned to onz.e I I udeo 
II various types of eh dren's "olUre, 
nelud.ng I klore, modern on osy. poe y, 
pld re books and reo t hdlOll. Stvdenl so 
learn how 10 evoluete I e erolure and how to 
choose books 10 lhere w.lh c dren rom prft-
school hrough e/emenlory school. Thro gh 0 
sludy of Ihe worlu of such aulhors OS Ha 
C hflstlO/'l Anderson, E. B. W e, A A- MI., 
Robert McCloskey and Moul Senda. amoog 
alllen. he bos.c themes 01 c dren's ~o ure 
are explofed. 
PreteqIJlS<I.· ENG099 or we ., ood CSE099 
or waNer 
ENG285 IJterature for the 
Adole.oent 
3 hours, 3 credits 
wo,ver 
-Writing 
1NG097 Bulc Writing I 
4 hoUrs. I/) credit 
COI.II'Se IS dl5lgned 10 Iroduc:e ~ n~ Ie 
m IS of 5enle~e and paragraph Wtl IIlg. 
The locus IS 00 genefCIIlng dem and rOleg.es 
b' com~ljon. Studenll w.R 0 s.o apply basic 
groll''" heal ponc:ipl in ptedlCl iii p'oolreG:im9 
~ . WOf WII be don .001 Jduotv ond In 
groupi bolh In lhe moom and CJI lile Wnl fig 
(II'I 
/'IeIequ!S" N~ 
BNG098 Ba.IIlc Writing D 
~ .s des'9ned 10 impcOV8 siuden s' 
ey In Wtlhng rough pel'soool pe!'lI!I'IC 
IIOrral es. The focus 13 Of\ lhe developmen 01 
00 !Cleo In 0 s or! ptJloglap . T e course 
roduces lhe stud I 10 ~en"ol prine 0 1 
g/omma ond Sen1et\ce structure. 5 ude01s 
IIICel/e pe11onohzed ImlNCllOn n Ihe C QUroom 
and In he Wr ing CenleA' 
Pr.,equ.slle; hosed an ge oc.emenl 
rrtK&duf ESt sequence. (,I pr~ 
requl(ed,J 
BNG099 Basic Writing m 
coorse IS de51goed 10 develop stud IS' 
rt.eIoncol ol\d 01'90 z anal s .Ils l/vough !l 
uncil!fStondlng of Ihe WIlling process. The lotus 
~ on e pressing loglcol ond coheren' ideas I 
550 '{5 I CII drsplay a basIC cammor'ld 01 WI en 
English Gromm01tCoI tOmpel nee IS r arced 
ghool he I accord,ng a s UdI!flIS' 
vol needs In lhe dossroom and In fhe 
W, 11'9 Cenrer. 
herequl$I,e: based on college placemenl 
procedures 
BNX099 Basic Writing m 
5 hours. Y, credl/ 
ING101 Composition I: An 
Introduction to Expoeitory 
Viritt.q 
~ hoon. 3 cred/ls 
woiver 
ENG102 CompoaWQn 11:. WrlttDg 
tbroueh Literature 
3 hours. 3 cred, s 
G IOI. 
Ihls coorse prOVIdes 0 duo! focus. ,I ,f,ed 
WOf II ¥or tlng o.,d on rredlictlCIn to '" 51 d 
of /CIIOI'I. ~ry. and cSrOI'llCl. T 15 COOrH. 
~ gned lor stlldents who need odd ol 
compm,ho S !Of core purpOSes or lor 
lTonsl. 10 lour·year co ~g ElTlpbam I wm 9 
pIQaJd on ad orICed c:cmpmlhOn lachn.qu 
one! on Ine pl'epafOJIOI'I of en iCal and r eorch 
poplin 
Prer uill • ENG 10 1 or waN 
ENG103 Preparing and Writlng 
the Reeearch Paper 
2 houf S. 2 cred, s 
T coutse to es liP he s needed 10 pr pot 
on wrota 0 lormol reseorch paper. I is 
recommended lor stud nls Ira sferr I'Ig 10 our-
year colle9 . T lludeols I am cnd PfOCiCe 
/Ie 5 Involved r en reporls or such 
molO' ciao ne5 os he 50001 So nces. 
Humo 185. HUIT'on 5eMcas. cod Eng h. Th e 
Include. chaoS/09 00 oppropnole 10p'c om! 
hlMlng rts locus; uSing .brOfY rel.enc. mol o:Is; 
ou Iiolng ond al.:mg not~. USln9 quota IOn and 
porophtoses; understand· 9 ond OYOldmg 
plogu;lIIsm; !"eponng footnotes and 
b bhograp • and. Ino • Incorporating 
5 S In he deve:lopme ' of 0 typed mgnVSCl'lpl. 
Pre or coreqUI$II . ENG 101 Of w ower 
ENG104 Intermediate Writing: 
The Peer-Tutor Experience 
5 hours: .4 aed'ts 
ENG112 Writing for :ou.in .... 
3 hoofS, 3 crecfrts 
a eOOB I 01 d~elops eel e Wrlllng 
5 Of use 'n ~ cornmunlCmom Spaciol 
emphOllS IS ploc.ed on 'ne mechancoJ eo e:s 
of w i g , n the COIl of busi 
requirements, on II!! compoSlflOn 01 slandard 
typ8$ 01 busme5s I lets. on he m thods o f 
W I Ing bvilnen I1IportS. and on I use of 
re ence books In he business aid 
Prerequ'lll ENG 101 or wcw 
' T c_ (aft 011( ~ ..wod 10 .... td 
, _  boo_III .... ....", ...... _ 
EngUsh 
ENGl96 Urban Art. Workshop 
3 nOOfS. 3 credJ 5 
II!\CJS WI 
I In, and e I 'og 
Prereq JIll! fNG099 or waNer 
ENGl97 Media Arts Workshop· 
3 hours. 3 crecJjls 
T course ptO'lIde:s 0'1 Iny 
III hods 01 medIC oroducliD II!! ht be 
d rnps fO a MwSpopet productIOn plo I otKf 
o I 00 ludic. Ourl 9 Ih quCl'ter, S1vd IS 
w select 05 a c:Iou u some OCIIY'ry Of dl!'Y~ ' 
opII'en In ne f 1M . as a group 5 -
denls be ,esporn II! Of prepcrohon. ad er 
lng, cosl 9 (if any). and prOduChon 01 a 
ong1no pro ec for pteH(1 o'lOn 
PrereqUl.slte ENG099 Of WON 
ENG212 Fol'lll8 and TechnJquea of 
Popular Writlng 
3 hours; 3 cr«iII5 
and TV 
waiver 
ENN191 Art, Polittoa and Protest 
3 hours, 3 creclils 
PrereQu,sll, 
we 81 
ENN ISSNl93 Ideal Societiell 
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EngUah 
ENNl95 Violence in American 
Art and Culture 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Thos course investigoles the almosphere of vio-
1ence in New York I.Ie os reRecled in urbon art 
forms_ Through held Itlps 10 IeltIVtS on slud,os, 
Iheolers, construd ·on I , subway ,Iahons and 
seleded ghborhoods, Slucleflts w i e amine 
art Ihot mtttOfS ondl or reRects Ihe sovrces and 
forms of urban YiOlence Special oIfenflon will be 
Q!VI!n 10 forms of popular eu ure- ms. news-
papers, Ihealers, crime slorles, and subway art. 
Prerequillte: ENG099 or waiver 
ENN198 Creative Wrlttna 
Workahop 
3 hours; 3 credils 
Th,s coune introduces Sludenls to lhe eleml!ll'l~ 
of creative wnl ng by usIng New York os a wri-
ler's laboratory. Field Inps 10 C,ly places such os 
schools, slreels, parks "'I,ll lead 10 wril lng Ihal 
uses Ihese places and Ihe people ,n Ihem as 
Ihemes. Students w,lI wrile a vone!y of creohve 
pieces--s e!ches, brlel norro /Ves, poems, dra-
mol c dialogues dealing wtlh I g mpsed New 
ark liIe. Reading ol and visits w,lh N ew Yor 
'nlors ,ng on New York Ihemes w com-
ent Ihese octl\'1lte5. 
P, . equis,fe: ENG' 0' or woN r 
Deparbnents of: 
English, Humanities, 
Mathematics, Natural 
and Applied Sciences, 
and Social Sciences 
LIB200 Human l .", and Teohnol-
01To Liberal An. Seminar 
3 hours: 3 credits 
The beral Arts Sem nor explores aspects ollhe 
relo ans p belwee umonlSm and technology. 
The course deo wllh s h qu !Ions as: What 
does I eon 10 be a mo or woman a world 
of mach nes? Are Ihe values we cheftSh ,n can-
file! W I h Ihose ImDOsed on us by mechonlza-
Pf1? The course probes lhese and other ues 
In doss diSCUSS ons bosed on selected reodmgs; 
5 udenl SetT1 nor reports and papers; ott tlon 10 
curren d eIopmenls as covered, for example, 
In The Science Times; and Ir ps 10 various 
museums. 
Pr equilttas: CSE099. ENG099. MA T099. 39 
credits and , Intemship 
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ESL098 EDeliah .. a SeooDd 
La.npap WOI'lrahop 
9 hours (7 lectures. 2 lobs); , '/2 credits 
nus covrse IS designed for studenls who do nol 
know any Engl' h or have o"ly a m nlmum 
knowledge.. They ree ve tensive proctice 'n 
pronunCIQ lon, speolt ng, and enlng as w os 
read,ng and writmg. AI nd of he course, 
studems musl show s gnl~conl Improvemenl In all 
0 1 e 5 ,bUI especial speo ng and 
lentng . 
Prerequili/e.; based on college placement 
procedures 
ESL097 EDeliBh .. a Seoond 
Lanp,apI 
9 hours (7 'ectures. 2 lobs), 2V, cred,ts 
This course for stude Is who have some know -
ledge of EflQl sh. ' 15 purpose IS a develop prof, -
ciency In sJetllng. Speolilllg, reading. and w n! -
ing fa ocodem c purposes, w,lh pt'Onundolion 
ree v,ng core ul a"enhon, Speoo! core IS given 
to helping s udents recognize Ihe Similarities and 
diHerences be ween the spoken and wn e lan-
guo;e. AI the end of Me course, sludents must 
demonstro e t e<r averoD praboency In IIIe use 
of Ihe grammar and vocablolClly covered durtng 
'he covrse, especi v.n writ g. Admission 10 thIS 
course automatic for students who /'lave com-
pleted ESL096. For other students odmlS5JOn IS 
based on the college placell1ent tesl. 
PrerequiSl/e: ESL096 or wOlver 
ESL098 Eng1i8h .. a Seoond Lan-
~eU 
8 hours (6/ec/ures, 2 lobs), 2 V2 credits 
ThiJi course inlroduces studefllS 10 Ihe 
intermediate-lev grommo"col Slrud ures of Eng -
11sh for academIC purposes. I PfoVtdes practice 
n Ih r use I all 0 1 he language s . Conver-
sot.onol sk Is using i lomol.e Eog ISh are 
emphos eel os well as Ihe reJahonshlp 
between speaking and wr Ing. AI he end of the 
course, students must demonstrate Incr sed 
competency in Wf Ing ot wei os In speoking. 
Admlsslo a co rse is based on the conege 
ploe enl procedures. 
Prerequllr e: ESL0'97 or w er 
-
BSL099 Bncliah .. a SeooDd Lan':-
papm 
8 hours (6 lectures, 2 lobs); 2V2 credits 
T s course Introduces student. a complex ~ng­
lish grommet 01 sINctures and provides e IIII! -
sive wnl ng. reading. and oral procflCe. Its prim -
ary pUrpOse IS 10 enable sludents 10 develop lie 
obi 10 e press I 'r .deas In occeploble wr • 
len and spoken Eng s Vocabulary develop -
menl IS emphasized and seleded Pfose styles 
are examined. At Ihe end of Ihe caur e, lfudeI'T/l 
musl demonstrate a fluency In all of the lon-
guage sltiPs. speaking, 51 'ng, reading ond wrt · 
ing. Final COmpositions, which are r ad by both 
ESl and Eng ' h Department farull.,., det mine 
whe her stud Is quabfy for Basic Wnf~g. 
ENG098. Admission to !hls course based on 
Ihe college placement procedures. 
Prerequ.sll.· ESL098 or waiver 
Department of 
Humanities 
i he DeponmMt 8, AumbM is 6"en courses- ;n. 
Art 
(Art and Culture, and StudiO Aft) 
Bilingual EduC0110n 
Foreign l anguages 
(French, German, Greek, Ilolton, and Span h) 
Music 
Philosophy 
These courses are presented below In Iho orda 
Art 
Art: Introductory Course 
HUA10l Introcluotlon to the 
UndentandJ.n.g of Art 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An explorallon of the nature. meaning and 
humoniSI c volue of various art fOTms through 
theoretical d CUSSlOn, stud a pra jec1s and Ie I-
boo reodings. Museum visits required. 
Prerequwte CSE098. ENG 099, or wo O ers 
Art and Culture 
HUA200 Art of the 20th Century 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Th,s course eJCplores Ihe hislo ry of voriovs sty! 
and forms a W eslern art from t e ImpresslOnJ$1 
period 10 '/le ptetet'll. Such d ers styles 01 
Modern Iv as Cutxsm, Dodo and SlJ rr m. 
Expressionism. and he more recent Slyles a Pop 
and Concep UOI Art wdl be dosC\4sed and 
explain d. COOSldelcrllO ..... tIl be gIVen 0 he 
underslandll1g of obSlroct and non-obteCllVe 011 
os w as t e uertces wh eh Alncan and 
Eoslern art forms hove hod on he dev op en 
of modern art styles. Illustrated wl,h s des and 
reproductions. Museum visits req "ed. 
Prerequisile: CSE099. ENG099. or WOIVW" 
HUA201 Art in New York: A 
JlUNUDl Gallery Worlmbop 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Museum and golle'Y visits will comprise the 
major portion 01 this course. Through lho! lirst-
hand 8Jtperience. students WI examine the form 
and conte t of camemporay painting. drawing 
and sculpture. The closs w n discuss selected art 
edtobHs in on eHort 10 explore the nature of art 
IClSm. 
prerequosTle: C SE099. or waiver, ENG 10 J, 
HUA200 or perm ssion 01 the instlUdor. 
HUA215 Nature and Human 
Nature in western Art 
3 hOllrs: 3 credits 
e pafnting, sculpture and architecture o f 
Renaissance Europe will be e.amlned for ~lJmo ­
ndtlc w nlent as w ell as for the visual quali les of 
compos ion, style and lechnlque. Such art forms 
OS Micne ongelo's SIstine Ceiling O11d leo nardo 's 
Mona bsa be compared with both eo lier 
ar1 for ms and the modern styles o f today. illus-
trated with slides and reproduclions. Textbook 
readings and museum visits required. 
prereqvWte: CSE099, ENG099, or waivers 
HUNl92 Art and Society 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course exomines the relationship among var-
Ious art arms and the socfeUes out of which 
t~ey or !e. Using the rich CU lural resources of 
New York C"y, st-udenls will have the opportun-
"Y to explore charoC1enstlcs ond funelions of on 
In other hislorica[ and collurol sellings. Field rips 
w II include VISits to the I"SIIlUte for Art and 
Urban Resources. The Jamaica Arts and the 
Hispanic Sooely as well as the Melropollton 
Museum of Art, and the Clo lers 
PrereqUisites: CSE099, ENG099 or waivers 
Studio Art 
HUA102 DeBip and Color* 
3 hours; 3 credlls 
A.n introduc1lo 10 t e undamentols of desogn 
through an InvestigatIOn o( the visual elements. 
Swdenls produce creol,ve des g ns in both two· 
and IhreMlmen.slo.,ol form. Sped al e/Tlphasis 
WI be gWlm to color. Deslg principles will be 
discussed Clnd III Slra ed as they rei ole 0 a var-
lely of v v al art forms, 
Pr9-()r-Corequis le~ CSE098, ENG099. or 
waivers 
HUA103 Beginning Drawini'* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
A tntrodUcI1on to draw ng hroug 1 e bosic 
YlSuoi fundomel'1I0ls of lone, te lure. value, space 
and far Proble s n descdptive and Imagina-
live draWing will be explored . There won be indi-
vidual and group cl' ticlsm. Sketchbooks are 
requ ed. 
Pre-or-Carequ;srte: CSE098, ENG099, or 
waivers 
' T~,s COlI ... c"" onfy ~ .- 10 Itwo IIVlllflCted .".." 
,~_, COMCII 0. _ 0 It. iIIfo! oris requO-__. 
HUAll0 Beginning Paintln&* 
3 hour$: 3 credits 
Problems in color t eory and palnl oppliea IOn 
are discussed as the.y relote fa landscape and 
unconventional sl' ~Ie. Emphasis I be placed 
on Ind iduol co lor e pr~lon O11d the abstract 
quolHIes of formo[ compo t on. There III be 
indtvtdual and group critiques. Skelchbooks are 
requ red. 
Pre-or-Corequisde: CSE098, ENG099, or 
waivers 
HUAl20 ~ Bculpture* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Problems In three-dimenSIOnal form wdl be exam-
ined ihrough prajects in cloy and papier-mache. 
There Will be group and Individual croticlSm. 
Pre-or-Corequlsite: CSE098. ENG099, or 
w aivers 
HUA130 ~ Photography* 
4 hours (1 lecture. 3 lobs); 3 credlls 
An inlroduelion to photography co vering 
camero, lighting exposure. processing and print -
ing. The creottve use of photography techniques 
os they re[ote to ndividuo[ expression, journal-
ism, odvertlS 119 and graphic arts will be consi -
dered. Special projeds and fino! por/foUo 
required. [t is recommended that students pro-
vide the own cameras. 
Pre-or-Corequisite: CSE098. ENG099, 
Prerequisite: MA T098, or waivers 
HUAl50 Beginning Pr1Dtmaldng* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An inlroduelion to pr tma g. Employlng reUef 
or sJlkscreenlOg printing techniques, students 
experiment deslgns in block and w hite and 
muhlcolor. O peratIOn o f the prinllng press, regis-
try, inking and other prinfng tec niques will be 
demo nstrated . Edition prinlmg requited. Exam-
ples o f pnntmo ng will discussed and mustrated 
wllh Sides. 
Pre-or-Corequisite: CSE098, ENG099, or 
w aivers 
HUAl60 Commercial and Adver-
tl.aina Art* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An introdueI'on to the specific techniques and 
sk ins used In commerc 01 art. The basic pnnciples 
of desig n wlll be considered as they opply to 
layout, lettenng, color and transparency. Stu-
dents work 10 produce 0 lull mechanical for on 
original design Tke Ius orka! styles of n'!yws-
paper, magazine, poster and packaging design 
w~1 be discussed and ustrated. (This wurse 
may serve as preparatIOn for on internsh p w~h 
a commercial art studio.) 
PrerequisJ/e: MA T098 or waiver 
Pre-or-Corequisite: CSE098, ENG099 or waivers 
Humanities 
HUA170 Pr1DtmaJdnK Worbhop: 
Etcblng ILI1d Engra~ 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An imroduction to the basic 1 09 0 print lech-
nlques of melol plote etcbing, engro g. oqua -
Iont and so!tground. Stude" 5 lear the operallO 
of the printing press, registry. Inking own pt'lnl 
ed~ions. CompOSitIOns n [' e drawing and ross-
halch will be emphasized. The historical aspects 
of elching and engrovlng wi be d scussed a nd 
Ulusrroted WI h slides. 
Pre-or-Corequisi/e: CSE098, ENG099, or wa en 
HUAl80 Ufe Drawini'* 
3 hotJrs; 3 credits 
Proble s In descrjp Ive and Interpret ve drow.ng 
will be ~plored. Speool emphasIS will be 
placed on draw ing from the kuman figure. Texl -
book readings, studies In human anatomy, and 
sketchboolcs will be reqUired . 
PrereqUISite: CSE098, ENG099, Of w a ers; 
HUA 103 recommended but nol reqUIred 
HUA195 New York Museum 
WorDhop* 
3 hovrs; 3 credits 
Students establish an independent art prOject 
based on stud es and observa Ions mode In 
New York museums and galleries. his art pro-
ject is then developed n deprh dunng he quar-
ter. Research report, sketchbooks ond final p-ort-
folia requi ed, 
Prerequislle: CSE098 or waiver, ENG099 or 
waiver, and comp/e(J'o n alone 0 1 the folowlng: 
HUAIIO, HUAI20, HUAI03, H UAI50, 
HUA 180 or consent 01 inS/lUctor. Portlolio 
required. 
HUA210 Intermedlate Paintln&* 
3 hours; 3 credl1s 
A continuation of the investigations of landscape 
and uncon nllOnal 5jol~ lIe and Ikl!!r impliCIt 
abstrael qllalitles. Spedal emphasis w iU be 
placed on the fundlon 01 surface, coler sotura-
tion, scale and mullple relot o ns in contemporary 
pointing. Studio protects will be analyzed and 
evaluated. 
Prerequisite: CSE098 or waiver. ENG099 Of 
waiver, HUA 1 JO or permission 01 the InstrlJClor. 
HUA220 Intermediate Soulpture* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Exploration of two-ond three-dtmenslo nol SC1Ilp-
ture In fiberglass. palyes er res n, wood, mel at, 
and other mote(lais. Group prOlects In environ -
mental and outdoor sculpture may be inyolved 
Prerequisi/e: CSE098 or w o1ver, ENG099 or 
waiver. H UA I JO or permiss on 01 the ns/ructor. 
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H lIma.ni tiea 
HUA230 Intermediate 
Photop'aphy· 
.4 IKIurs (J /edur 3 lobs): 3 credils 
An 'nterm tOle cours In photogroplvc Insh'VC-
han, d room ' ve ood oest Slv· 
denls II be expmed 10 classIC e ornples of 
pholOJOUrnallsm, OI'd ructed I' oppropno e 
I ues In eoch oreo Slud IS beg", 0 
bul1d 0 pot1l '" a chosen area each per.on 
"" be P8de(j to hove 0 co a 
Prer ,s,/e; HUA 130. MAT098. CSE09B. 
ENGOQ9 
HUA290 Studio Art Worbbop· 
en .ques. 
P'eteq . I • • CSE09B Of WOI er. ENGOQ9 Of 
wo '. and cQlllp/elion 0' one 01 ,he oIo'A'lng; 
HUA 101. HUA 120. HUA 103. HUA 150. 
HUA I BO or COtTSefII 01 ins/rudOl POIrfo/to 
requored 
Bilingual Education 
HUNl01lntroductlon to 
Billngua.l.lml 
3 houlS, 3 cred'l5 
Th.~ course IS study of I developmenr of 
91,1 m as 0 P opny and the otler>dml 
sooolog.col ond eoconom changes In Ih. edu · 
cotlOnal sysl In Ihe Un ed 01 • espeoofty In 
New YOf 0 , EmphasiS wdI be placed on Ihe 
!oc.oI, psyeh%g'co and guis c developm I 
01 lhe HlSpo c ch.ld In on Ut:ben se IIl9. Models 
be m d I ough 111 '0 ' ngyol 
dosses, e NYC 0 ICe 01 B nguol Educo IOn. 
Ceo ro de Esluclle» Puertor quenos and hrough 
In ed speo en 
PreteqlJl5.1 CSE09B. ENG099. HUS I05 (as 
PfH Spon acemenl Exommofio(t) 01 a 
Nol hll ,. Ihe 1I TAR courle IfI ,he gila! 
Educa10n A~. sequ~. and musl be 
coirlpl ed ~ Ole your 01 '" _ ns p. 
HUBl02 The Bl8paD1c Child in aD 
Urban Environment: Educational 
PsychololY· 
6 Dollrs' 3 cred,'s 
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brilnQUol educOllOn. Theontn of leon1lng and 
motivOlion, CagMIOt1. Ieornitlg dosa 1.loes be 
exam !'d In conI of readolescem d ..... . 
opmenl In an Ulbon S ing In add han to clos.s 
s • a 3 hour • d ab and a cos stud log 
ore reqll eel. Slud IS who hove nod Develop· 
mentoi Psycholog t (SSY2040) 5 d 5 
,nstructor of HUBI 03. 
PrereqUI51 e' S5' 100, SSY 101. HUB 10 I. 
NO'e: This Ihe S ond TAR COUf'S 'I' I 
91101 EducatIOn AlSOCIOle sequence and musl be 
com e/ed 'Ofe yOlK I SI lnIelns/lip. 
HUBl03 Prt.nc:lpla and Practlce. 
of B1liD.p.al EduO&tlon · 
6 hours; 3 credlls 
FOCWlng C!'1 repr 
HUB200 B1liD.p.al I.anpap 
Arta· 
6 hours; 3 cred"S 
Th" coorse Surveys lheones, prOChCes, and 
mo1 ols In the leoch 9 o f I guoge oris In bI-
h"9 of programs.. II Includes e omonahan of , 
Interrelations of listerllng. ,peaking. reoci,ng, and 
writing. as well os he II1ffl.lenc. of c\lltur. on 
longuoge developmenl. Course wor wwotYes 
dev@lop&ng and presen Ing mo~essons ond 
dellg" 9 a ICMIf_ Ionguoge arts undo In 
odell IOn • • ludeots l evaluole mo erlols and 
present wr.tjen and orol rep . A. Ihfee-hour 
w leld • r 
PrfH8qUisl/es HUB /03. HU82 10. ENG 101 
-
HUB203 Claaroom DyuamiCll1n 
a B1liD.p.al School· 
.4 hotirs; :2 cr 
Communication Arts 
Communications 
HUC098 Buio Communication 
Stnteli- WorDhop 
.4 hours; ~ credi' 
T/llS c r~ wd Introduce S I.Idents to a COf'e 
fundQlTlenlal commulllCD/lOn con<:ep s and sk 
needed '0 express Ideas on I ngs w con· 
de ce and dority. Students WIll xplore such 
ISsues os: Who' IS communication? 15 , • 
s '.Imoge? How d language choot. ecr 
o 81' people's response fo us? How can we 
language '0 creole pos"lYe Images? T e course 
IS toughl , gat er 'th bas.ic reo ong a 9 
sing relafed ~ and s , Thi$ course pre· 
pores SlUd nls or HUC099. 
PreJeQul5!'e: based on college ploc:emenl 
proc'!ld!ues 
HUC099 Basic CommunicatioD.l 
Strateli-
.4 hours; Yl credi, 
T s cours. bu~ds on h com"",n cohon con-
cep~ and S InlrDlilced In UC098. Slvden $ 
I!iCpIore n I$S\J as· How IInspo en 
communocotlO'1 offecJ he spa en word? Wno 
mo es a good ener? How does on build a 
wi""'ng orgYmeni? How do msund staodlng! 
onse a ome. '" school and on lhe rob? a 
qu p aeate 0 suce lob ItIlerview? 
The course O\Jght togetn. Ih basIC reoc/lng 
and Wf"'ng u5,n9 relOfed ,he as ass. 
PrereqUlll • . based on college placement 
procedures 
HUC101 Oral Communication 
3 l1ours. 3 credi,s 
Is course IS des>gned Ie ""'raduce fhe student 
10 eO/'l'lm\.lf'l/cOltO" concepts, I ds 
whicl1 people use '" penonol ood In 
soonoI5eH,"gs. Topecs II'1c1ud : Whol IS commu",-
I "7 How does e elf commun 
potIems 7 self scIosuf-e mec:m? 
Whol or. ec1lve re:spoI'Ise 51 las? How do 
language choices and no . be C\l8$ al/ect I 
image a penon prOlectS? How can a verbal 
conlr at n produce Inl nded resu ? Who! 
are ectll!e oys a organ %8 a meuage? 
How do a PI! on pt pot. for and preset! a 
suee , lob I w? 
", IIq IS,/e. CSf098 
HUC104 Speech: Voice a.nd Diatlon 
~ hours (3 lectures, lob); 3 CfeD. s 
HUC108 Publio Speaking 
RUC110 Communication and the 
Non-Native Speaker 
4 hours. 3 cred.1l 
cu res. 
Prarequ slle, ESl097 or perm sian 
HUC210 Group Communloation 
3 hours: 3 credits 
HUCl50 The Art of Film 
HUC270 Amerioan Film and Ita 
Genree 
d ho4./rs (3 ledures I lob), 3 Cedi' 
requred 
HUC/ENG272IJterature and Film 
ENG 102. Hue, 50 or 
HUC275 American Film Comedy 
Media 
HUCl20 Maaa Media and Thelr 
Evolution 
Hnmanttle8 
HUCl30 Maa Communioatlon 
and Society 
J hcwtJ, 3 a 
HUC240 Media Production 
Theatre 
HUC170 Art of Theatre 
3 hours. 3 credilS 
T 
185, lee 
HUCl80 Creative Drama 
3 hours: 3 cred/ls 
T 'O\Irse 0 h I\eof leol per1pedl as 
ond ,he proct,col demands 01 oeMg os 0 ort 
form Reodin n Ihecwy or8 w pp! menred by 
student ptesenlOhOf\J 0 shon scenes and possi-
ble se nor VIS to New Yor Ih 
Prerequ lie! CSE09B. E GOQ9. HUe 70 
recommended bu, nol reqUI(ec/ 
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Hllman1tln 
HUelN Theatre Procluotlon* 
promoloO" 
Pt., eSE099. f N G099 or waivers. 
HU , 70. Hue 190 recommended bul nol 
reqund 
HUN24& The New York Theatre 
Bzperlenoe* 
4 nours 3 aed,IS 
Foreign Languages 
French 
HUFl0l Elementary Prenoh I 
5 hours (3 le<IlJ(es. 2 lobs). 3 credlls 
An 1I"enslv course fo( beg'l')l')ers d gned 10 
dev op comp-e 'On, spec Ins. readIng, and 
r g s gh w n Ihe classroom and 
longuog laboratory 
Pr.,eq sit. CSE098. f NG099. or wO/IIers A 
$Iud"", must slice fully compiet HUF 1 02 
before cred I IS granted for E1emet1lory F,1IICh I. 
HUFl02 Elementary French II 
5 hOOfS (3 I lures. 2 lobs). 3 credits 
HUFl03Intermediate Prenoh 
IOn 01 IIlJIllIdor 
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Greek 
BUKl0l Elementary Modern 
OrMkI 
5 hours (3 ledures, 2 lobs): 3 crechls 
An I')leflllYe courle for begll') fJfS da1lgned 10 
develop compre ens n. sp ng, readIng, o~ 
wr Ing skll s rough WO( 11\ the classroom and 
language oboratory. 
PrwequSlle: CSf098. fNG099. or woivers. A 
srude I muSl success complele HUK 1 02 
before cr II IS gronled 'or EI et1Iory Modwn 
Gr .. t I. 
BUK101 Elementary Modern 
Greek II 
5 hours (3 ledures, 2 lobs), 3 credlls 
ThIS a conh oliO 01 Elemenlary Modern 
Gr .. I. 
Prerequ i'e: HUK 10 1 or permission 01 inslruclor 
HUKl03 Intermediate Modem 
0rMk 
4 hours (3 I ures, I lOb); 3 credilS 
Further development 01 speaking, reodtng. a nd 
wr; Ing s s. Emphosls be placed on Ihe obrl-
Ity 10 und and and II1terprel media, and 10 
deY op creatllle wr ng s . Sludents w~1 be 
exposed 10 many embers 01 Ihe Greek-
speo 9 community os w as 10 commenlory on 
curre I soool ues. 
Prerequ' Ie: HUK 102 or perrnwion 01 Inslructor 
Italian 
HUl101 Elementary ItaUan I 
5 hours (3 Ie ures. 2 labs); 3 cred,ls 
An intensive course for beg.n ers deslg ed 10 
develop compre ens on, speo ns, reool1')9. a d 
wr./lng 5 :s hrough wO(k Ir1 Ihe classroom and 
he la nguage obarolOry. 
Pr_eqllls."; CSf09B, f NG099 or waivers A 
sludelll III I succeu fully compfeJe HUI 102 
belore cred gronled lor Elemen ory "0 on I 
HUl101 Elementary IiallaD II 
5 hours (3 lectures. 2 lobs): 3 credits 
Spanish 
HUS10l Elementary Span1wb I 
5 nO\lTs (3 CMes. 2 lobs); 3 credits 
HUS101.-nentary Spanlwb II 
5 ours (3 lectures. 2 lobs): 3 credilS 
ThiS IS a conhnuollOn of Bemerllary Sporush I. 
Prereq Ie H S 101 or per SIO'I 01 ; true or 
HUS103Intermediate Spantwb 
4 hOOfS (3 lectures I lob), 3 cred.ls 
HUS10& Spanlwh for Fluent 
SpeakenI 
4 hours (3 dur • , lob), 3 credilS 
USI02 or per 01 Inslruclor 
HUS200 Latin American Liter. 
tun I 
3 hours ' 3 aec/Jrj 
HUS2Gl Latln American Llterture 
II 
3 nours; 3 crectlls 
A conllnu01 0n 01 H S2OO, h s cnd term 
deals w h urbanlZOllon, ~oool consOOlnness, 
olleonQ IOn, blOCk oworeness. end Ihe new 
revolullon. 
PrerequIJile HUS204 01 per""UIOtI of nSltuclor 
HUS2CM Latln American ctvWM-
lion 
3 hoors. 3 cred" s 
exper nces 
PrereQu,slte HUS I 05 0( P ( SSIOn of nstrudor 
HUS210 Advanoed Spani8h 
CompomtloD 
:3 hours. 3 cred"s 
IrvcJa 
HUS220 Commerci&l Spaniah 
:3 hcwrs; 3 CtBcNs 
HUS270 Literature of the 
Caribbean 
3 hours. 3 Cfed," 
G IOI 
HUNl94 Puerto Rican Commun-
ity: Minority Group Ezperienoe 
3 hours: 3 redl S 
HUFl50, HUGl50, HUIl50, 
HUKl50, HUSl50 SJdll M&inte-
nanoe in Poreip. ~ 
2 lobs houll: , cred,1 
Music 
HUMl0l Introductlon to Muma 
3 hours, 3 cred, S 
ThIs course desJgned to d ... lllcp 0 under-
Itandlng and appreciation 01 VOl' 01.1. 10rlTl5 of 
mus. Emphaw w be placed OIl he S 
o musICal Ofgonl~01>On. e..p4'euoon ond sty B. 
SIudenlS VY gaIn understanding I Il!1\lng 10 
5 echons and bV d 55ln9 SIgnificant feolures 
of ,mlSlcol compos IOns ITom lhe MId" e Ages 10 
I e pres.1'I1 lme. 
P, &q1.I 'e CSE09! ENG099. 01 wCl1\'erJ 
HUMl02 Muma Hl8tory 
3 hours. 3 cred.,s 
course IS des.gned 10 prQllo/lde In-dep h 
p ploro 01 ~o rious lTIU5.col concepl Ilwou; 
extens ., and Orted exomono IOn of the musiCal 
lIera ure al lhe peood of common p 0 Ice. live 
performances of lhe I otur. by foctl y. stu · 
d 5 ond guests WI be empkos zed. The 
chong. 9 concepts 0 m v. or any. cClUn· 
lerpolnl. structure and med m w be explored 
w h emp~oslS on I s udef1"s devela pjng an 
obi a recogfllze, a alyze, and perform I e 
'eralure. Qulsode I len'"g. on reserve readings, 
and a"enda l'lce 01 c ge concerts WI. be 
req ed. 
PrereqlJis 10.: CSE098. ENG099. or wa;vers 
HUM1015 Mumc of Africa 
wONers 
HUMll0 IntroduotlOD to J ... 
3 hours; 3 credils 
OOllra IOI\S 
. CSE098 ENG099. or wai~ers 
g. 
H llm ani tlee 
HUlrrIll1 Theory of Muic&l 
Improviaation 
3 h CllJrs. 2 CI ed·ls 
course WIll be concerned WIt 
P«fo OS on 1m r to 
creatIVe a , • thal II, WI1Ilov1 he aiId 01 manu-
scriP', s ecdles memory. Students IUd.,. the 
I "lQue 0 spontaneous compos lIOn and 
1mprOVlSatlOn, and leorn how a e)ttamporlZe on 
'h pol Nme (1IKlucf< g I IIng,ng 
\IOke) 
Pt equt CSE098. E G099. MAT098. 01 
WONWS Any one a' lhe lolow . HUM' 50 
HUM 155. HUM 160 HUM 165, Of HUM 180 
HUMl40 Muma Theory I 
3 hours. 3 credllS 
HUM141 Muma Theory n 
3 hOlln, 3 cred,ts 
This course IS a con rwOfIOtl of HUM 140 A 
sludv be mode by 51g I a~d SO\.Ind 01 
eIod ormo c and na1 rol seal 
gnolure5 and In! oh It! m4nor 1Il0081 
e phCStzed Secondary chofds ond ,n 
510ns as w os suspensIOns and pCISSI"s Ion 
w II be ,nt raduced balh ojof and not kr,'s 
and Ieorn 10 wr • m odlll!S mlllOfS S 
and WI earn 10 use boIh pr.mo. and I on 
do chords and I "YlfllOlU In orIN) zmg 
meled.s. Students w analyze musiC lor 
modulohons, and cnord pta r om. 
PrereqlllJUe. HUM ' .01 0 wll grad. of "C" Of 
belTer 
HUlrrI1SO Choir· 
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Humanities 
HU1r1151 Contemporary Vocal 
En8emble* 
3 hours; I credit 
Emphasis is on the preporoloon for publiC per-
formance 0 1 contemporary choral music for Imon 
vocol ensemble w h two io four VOICes on each 
port_ The repertory IrldoJde arrange ents In 
a variety of corrtemporory vocal IdIOms: gasp , 
muskal theolre, 10ZZ. Performances 0 1 orlglnol 
worlcs J also be encouraged. Enrollment will 
be limited to 20 students. 
Prerequisite: CSE09B A student may toke Con-
temporary Vocal Ensemble five Quortes for 
crediJ. or audit without cr fKlil . (A student may 
earn a total of 10 crediJs in Choir, Bond and/or 
Contemporary Vocol Ens ble.) 
HUMl55 Voice Cl ... 1* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Emphasis IS on the development o f the voice for 
solo performance. Each Student w explore the 
mu,ic most su"oble for his or her IndN dual voice 
or singing style. Closs work includes boslc music 
reading, vocal exercises, stage can due! and 
vocal styles. There w ill be both individual and 
group vocal work 10 closs, ncludll1g dally solo 
stage performance. Use of record ng and TV 
taping for development of slyle and stage pro-
fessionalism is included. 
Prerequ/Jlte~ ENG099. MA T09B, or waivers 
HU1r1l58 Voice Clau U* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Based on foundatIOns and experience In 
HUM 155, emphasis is on individual vocal and 
professionol development In performance. 
Closs work tndudes advanced vocal e erases. 
stage condue! and style, do~y solo performance, 
use of recording techn ues, stage and TV top-
Ing. Experience invotves preparatIOn of resumes 
and professional progroms In various styles of 
vocal musIC. Ae!uol working expenence will 
include techniques and adaptations required on 
TV, recording, opera, clubs, orchestras, and 
combos. BuSiness aspects of the vocal muSIC 
profession w 'lI be Inves Igoted, Including : agents, 
publicity, monogers, and con roc 5. Publlc ~­
formonce on campus 15 required. Opportunh.es 
fo r oud, ions New York O ty for proles$lOl1ol 
and seml-profesSIO 01 engagements pro Ided. 
Prereqv/s te: HUM ' 0' or HUM' 50 or equival-
ent; HUM' 55 or equivalent 
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HUMl80 Ba.nd* 
3 hours , credit 
The Band w U prOVide Ihe st denr wiJb on 
cpport\Jnlty to leam and perform mgsterpieces 
af .fo!e Instrumental "'eratl/re Irom e RenOd-
sonce to Ih 100e5.t conte,,"poro works of 
today M embeu ! the bond w sludy Ihe fOflT) 
and sllUctu.r of inmumental worlls Irom different 
orital perIOds c:md leafn to racoglllZe th r 
s yhstic differences. 
In addition to dcnswork (rehearsals), the stu-
dents w 'I be prepared lor pu Ie performances 
before audiences and on ra dIO o nd TV. A stu-
dent rna.,. to e Bond for 5 Quorter5 for aedlt, or 
a d 't Wlrhoul credit. A student may earn 0 lo tol 
of 10 aedtts in perlorrnonce groups, Bernd will 
be oHared 10/1. winter and spring quarters. 
Pretequ " . CSE09B. ENG 099. MA T09B or 
wolVen By aucl.tlOn only (013.11 y to reod music; 
perlormonce tech . ues equlVoIel'l to grade 5 
muSIC) 
HUMl65 Wind 1n8trument. 1* 
3 hours: 3 credits 
O pen to 011 studen:tJ In/erested In playing a 
..... lnd Instrumenl but who hove hod no prl!'1llOUS 
exp nee_ 5 dents In th closs develop 
ensemble and solo performance 5 I s on on 
instlument of their foro. ce. Skills Include lone pro-
duo on. Intonation, posture. breathing, embou-
chure, 1 ng~ng, rhythm, articulation, and sca es, 
and he use of tnase sl In expressive 
performance. 
PrerequisIte: CS f09B. ENG099. MA T09B. or 
waivers. Recommended: HUM' 0 I 
HUMl86 Wind Instrument. U* 
3 hours; 3 uedils 
A conhnUOllan of HUM 165. S1udents will con-
Mue to dev p ensem and solo perfor-
mance s Us on the In rument of ei choice. 
Special ernphOSIS Will be placed on advanced 
concepts o f to e, intonation. fingering, embou-
chure, breol ng, breath control rhythm, articula-
tIOn, scoles, \ITIprovlSOllan and compositIOn. Stu-
dents win use Ihese s~ ills 111 expressIVe musical 
performance. 
PrerequlJlte. HUM' 65 or eqUI'IOIMt; UM , 0 I 
des ( 0 • bot no! requored 
Corequ/sr,e: HUM' 60 desirable but nol 
reQuileO 
HUMl80 Piano 1* 
O pen to a 5tudenl5 nterested In p ying the 
plano bul who hove hod no prlMOUS expe-
nence. Students In thas doss II develop te a 1-
y 0 P 0'1' mpIe melodies ancj tear 5 pIe 
accompanying techniques lor folk songs. s gnt 
read a the keyboard, and a ploy sy piano 
erolure from a vooety 01 styt Ie eras_ 
Pr8/'eqUlSrte: CSE098, ENG099. MA T098, or 
wo ers 
-
HUM181 Piano U* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
A continual' n of " Beg nrung Plano" 
(H UM I BO), thrs course wi tro students to ploy 
more complex compos IOns. Students also w 
learn a sigh read more dill h musical selec-
ttOns, and IN l leom a mprovlS slltlple occom-
pon ments for folk songs. 
Prerequisite: HUM ' SO with grade of "C" or 
better, or by audition 
HUMl82 Piano m* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
A conllnuollon of Piano II, this course Is 
des gned to give the studenl on Increased 
technlcol and eodlng copobi tty. The sluder1t will 
learn about scoles and hrtger ex8/'dses whlch 
w ill Old I the s udy o f pieces represe totNe of 
the various peoods of muSiCal compos Ion. 
Upon comp e n of the course, the student 
sforould be able to ploy pieces opproproote for 
the advanced beginner from both the classical 
and popu or repertoire. 
PrerftQu;SJ e: Piono l and /I or audition 
HUM201 The American Muioal 
Theater: A Produotlon Worlmhop* 
4 hours; 3 credits 
The stud eJ11 Will por1lCJpote n the preparation 
and public p ormonce of a Bfoadwoy musical. 
EmphasIS w in be placed on Ind' Iduol and group 
learning experiences, and specifIC techniqUes 
required for pef formlng In muslce , Including 
such techniques as chorOClerlzoIlOn, carordmo-
Ion o f oc " g ond body movement wi h s' 9;ng. 
trol\ll.hon from speech to song, group movement 
for 0 $1I191n9 ehon..s, teehn ques o f memorization, 
and avera prodUd on and p bI city responSlbih-
ties AdcL Ionol rehearsal hours are port of the 
course requirement. 
Prerequ lie ' UM 140 or , BO, and both 
HUM' 55 and HUM 156 
HUM210 American Muie 
3 hours; 3 uedlts 
ThiS e plorOlion o f mUSical d eloprnenl In A/rler-
o over the post 350 yeors woll concentrole on 
ree malar areas: I e or 5 end changing 
arm and char tl of Ame co!'! folk musk , "IMi-
c ,heater and " pop" !TIlJSIC, ond the evoluhon 
of the American symphonIC IradllO/'\. These w ill 
be exomif!ed 10 ~ Jrght of present and proba-
ble fulure d veIopments In eoch area . 
PrereqUlSJle ' HUM 10 1 
Philosophy 
]lUP1OO Critical Thoupt Sldl.la 
3 hours; 3 credits 
s ~ourse Uleks '0 Old the dl!'\'eIopment of stu' 
de Is' hJn~lng s . Conere e e;xamp es wdl be 
e played as a means of improving the students' 
everyday use 01 concepts to Ofgonize thet' 
peneoce. The e)(omples Wll foOJS an hose 
skills w hich $ludan s need n order to solve prob-
lems and to maKe choices 11'1 tl) r academic, 
career OI'Id pefsonci lives. 
Coreq.ulllle.s: CSf 097, 098, 099, fNG098. 
099 or wa verso Thi.s course is .mited 10 sludents 
enrolled in anyone or more 01 Ihese courses. 
RUP10l Introduction to Phlle> 
IOphy: Freedom and Human 
Action 
3 hours.: 3 credits 
Ths course introduces s udef\ts 10 the process of 
phIlosophIcal rellee/ion. Extensively utilizing the 
concept 01 freedom, it seeks to develop the slu-
dent's ability both to analyze concepts and to 
eJlPlore 111e expl!'1ence n a slrudured and 
coherent fCI51:110n. Students are encouraged to 
develop thell' perceptions by cnllcoBv ~omining 
th f own bell Is, 0 ltudes ond o$Sump ons In 
~ght of the phdosophlcol onolyses the.,. 
encounter. 
Prereqvlllte: CSf099, fNG099, or wolvers 
BUP210 Ethloe 
3 hours; 3 credils 
hls course Investlgotes the noM e of morality 
ond ts place in human expet1ence. Among the 
quest ons posed and discussed are the follow-
Ing ' Is morality relative to specific cuhures? What 
does It mean for the indMduallo be a moral 
ogenl? Does ave have a place in the moral lie? 
Sludents are eneoyfoged to e~pIore how moral-
Ity fundions n thr own wes. 
Prerequisue: HUP I 0 I 
~15PhlloeophyofLoveand 
8eX\l&l1ty 
3 hours; 3 credits 
is course InvolYes a philosoph 01 onaJysJS 01 
the bOSIC structures of lov8 and sexuality, their 
relationship to each other ond tne<r place In 
human e.dsterlce. A ong the questions posed 
otld disOJssed are: Who! IS I no ure o f love? 
What IS he ( allons hip between Io~e and sex-
o~tv? \NhOl IS the siglllftcance of the languoge 
01 seJ<uoIITy? Is there a spec:i c seltUol rnorohly'> 
Sludents be encouraged to e plore and 
d eIop Ihe phllosophicallmplocatlorrs 0 th . 
P«Cepllons In these oraos. P IIosoph.-s to be 
studied Include- Nag , Moohon and Solomon. 
PrerequWJe. HUPIOI, fNGIOI, and ony odd/-
Ilona 3 credll philosophy covrse, /h the 
exception of HUP I 00, CritICal Thought S ills . 
HUPi2t.I PoUtical and Social 
PhUoeophy 
3 hours: 3 credits 
The course Will explore the folloWing questions: 
What are tne so ces of poll 1(01 outhonty? 
What aTe the IJghts ond dutteS 01 the lndMduol 
ir'l relation 10 the st.o JJ!) How do ~oclallnstrIO ­
Irons nll\lence hume persona/tty? Who s the 
nature of SOCIal conlral? W hat ore liS conse-
quences? These q~lons w iD be examined In 
terms of both 0 logiCal and a normofive point of 
View. 
Prerequisite" HUP I 0 I 
HUP230 PhUoeophy of Reli810n 
3 hours; 3 credils 
An e)(omJOollon 01 mon's bas perceptions 01 
himself and Ihe world as they are re eded in his 
rellglOns_ Both Western theISm and Eastern non-
theism I be explored and IIYOluoted. Special 
oHentlon U be gwen to he phenomenon of 
religIOUS I!I(perlence os 11 occurs In the diH8fent 
trod~lons. 
Prerequisite: HUP I 0 I or permlSSJ(]n of fIlstrudor 
HUP240 Preedom and Life 
Ezperienoe 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course appl es the concept freedom, as 
developed in HUPI01, ocross the spedrum of 
one's dally ocfivlties, Includ,ng work. leisure, time 
with family and lime alooe. AnalysIS of concepb 
such OS work, leISure and obligation provide the 
framework WI hln which s uden maintain logs 
of tn",r do y octlVl1 as and assess these actlYities 
from the slondpoint of freedom 
Prerequis"e: HUC099 or wo er. HUPIOI 
HUP250 Individual Freedom and 
Work Experienoe 
I V2 hours; 1 crE!id11 
ThiS course wril kelp SIUdef'llS e~plore cmd exam-
Ine vonous 'ectur and dimenSions ol thetr 
internship/waf e penenc-es f,orn the standpoint 
of freedom, SWden S WlI maintain joumo rn 
w ch they WIn respond to questions concerning 
the degree 01 freedom they ho_e and wont on 
the internship. 
Prerequisite- HUP I 0 I 
CoreQuisile: Inletnship plocemenJ or waiver 
Human Services 
Departments of: 
English, Humanities, 
~~e~tics,}qa~ 
ral and Applied 
Sciences, and Social 
Sciences 
T.IB200 Human.iam and Technol-
ogy: lJ.beral Arts Semtna.r 
3 hOllIS; 3 crec/lls 
The liberal Arts Senllnor explores aspects of t~e 
relationship between humanism and technology. 
The course deats Wi'" such questions as Who! 
does it mean 10 be a mon or woman ,/I a world 
of machines? Are the values w e ch.llI~ n con-
!lid w ith those Imposed on us by mechanlZO-
loon? The coorse probes these and alher liSlJes 
In closs discussions bosed on selected reodings; 
student seminar reports and popen: aI1enUon tOc 
current developments as cowed, for example. In 
The Sde/lce TImes-, ond ITips 10 yariovs museums. 
Prerequisite: CSW99. EN G099, MA T099, 39 
credits and I nlernship 
Departnlent of 
Human 
Services 
The Oepartmen of Humon SefviCes offers 
courses in: 
Ch d OeveloPmerll 
MenIal Health 
Gerontology 
Courses in these areas are presented below in 
that ordel, lollow ng a I ling of courses In the 
Human Services core curriculum. 
Core Curriculum 
BSelOl Orientation to Human 
8erviDeli 
3 hours; 3 credils 
Throogh I eld v!sl15, preselltati£lns, reodjn~. 
ossigl'lmenl$, and d,SC\l$SfonS, students Win be 
exposed to a de vOtiely of human setviCe 
~elds ond agencies. They Win explore s,mllor 1185 
and differences in 1u1'lctions and delIVery, es, 
and Iswr ond problems encoun ed by he 
deliverers ond cOll5\Jmers of humon I · Ie . 
Prerequisite: CSE09B, ENG099, or waivers 
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Human Services 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Students Will be g en the opportunity to learn 
fundomentol concepts and ski needed lor relol-
ing 10 ond war 'og with people in the field of 
human servIces. The coorse work will focus on 
the principles of human relationships, In general, 
through presentations and discussions. i opics 
wUl Include: verbol and non-verbol behovior; the 
oppropr all use a/Intervention skills; anolvsls 01 
profesSional toles; group work sk lis; recording, 
reporting, and evaluation. This course should be 
token prior to the first internship. 
Prerequlsile: CSE098, ENG099, or waivers 
Note: This is the firs t TAR course and must be 
completed before your firs l Internship 
HSNt03 Community Dynamioa: 
Impact on Human ServioN 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course focuses on the sodol and polilJcol 
forces InRuencing ' he delivery o f human s.ervices 
in the urbon setting using New York Oty as the 
primary example. The clo.u w ill visit O ly agen-
cies and community groups, such as the Boord 
of Estimate, community planning boards, neigh-
borhood coalitions and planning counals. TopICS 
will Include 'Ieoderlh p development, plonnlng 
and orgnlZing, commvruly development, com-
munity decision· making, and institutional change 
in the urbo CO f/lmunity. 
Prerequijjle: SSII 00. HSC 10 I 
An urban studies course 
Child Development 
CEC200 Cooperative Eduoadon, 
Child Development 
7 hours; I V2 credits 
The cooperO!fVe education program for Human 
Service students consists of 1 J.week porl·time 
internships for eoch of six quarters w~h coordi-
nated tnternship seminars . .students learn 10 
interr ate proctice . h heory through the 
internship token each quarter along with other 
Human Service courses. 
Prerequ lie: HSC 101 and HSC 102; Of current 
employment in on approved child develop men I 
selling 
CEC201 Cooperative Education 
Child Development 
7 hours; 3 credits 
A full-lime internship for advanced students, w~h 
permissIOn of the coordinator. 
HSD170 Intejp'ated Currioulum A:. 
Framework for the DevelopiDa 
Child* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS Ilrst course in the Child Development 
sequence introduces the concept 01 the inte-
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grated curriculum as the preferred approach in 
early childhood education. Experiences In sodol 
living for young children ~ill be developed on 
the basis of sound developmental principles and 
theories of learning. The emphasis on the acqui-
sition of language and Its sequen 101 develop-
ment will prOVide a framework lor understonding 
the signi~conce of language in interpersonal 
relationshIps. Curriculum experiences lor children 
will be planned and tested in a variety of co-op 
field settings. 
Prerequilfte: HSC 102. SSI100 
Corequisite: SSY 101. approved co-op internship 
HSD171 Intep'ated Curriculum B: 
Developlne Problem-Solvina 
SIdlla* 
3 hours; 3 ,redits 
This course will introduce students to the prob-
lem solving and logical thinking processes thol 
are common to both molhemotics and science 
learning lor young ch~dren . The continuing 
emphasis on language development will focus 
on bul/ding a specialized vocobulory and the 
communication of thinking processes. 
In their co-op field settings, students will plan 
curriculum eXpeI"iences involving concepts and 
operations which enable children to view 
mathematics and science as port of on i"te-
grated curriculum rather than as subjects taught 
in i.solotion from eoch other. 
Prerequisite: HSD 170 or HSE 109 
Pre-Dr Corequisite: Course in moth or science as 
required by the specialization: MA T I 03. or 
SCPIQI or SCBIOI 
Corequisite: approved co-op internship 
HSD172 Intepoa.ted Currlcu1um C: 
DevelopiDa Creativity* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course will consider the media through 
which children's creativity Is expressed. The con-
tent will focus on the use of imaginative ploy, 
music and movement, and arts materials. The 
continuing emphasis on language development 
will focus on Increasing competency in conversa-
tion and developing the use of expressive lan-
guage. (i.e., original stories, poems, dramatiza-
tions). In their co-op field settings students will 
plan curriculum experiences which will enable 
children to engage in activities which stimulate 
spontoniety and originality. 
Prerequillte: HSD 170 or HSE 109 
Pre- or Corequisite: SSY240, course in humoni-
lies as required: H UA 10 I or HUM 10 I 
Corequisite: approved co-op internship 
Mental Health 
CEMIOO Cooperative Eduoatlon 
Mental Health 
7 hours; I V2 credits 
The Cooperative Education program for Human 
Service students consists of port-time internships 
for each of six quarters with coordinated intern-
ship seminars. Students leorn to interrelate prac-
tice with theory through the internship token 
·ThCs course con onty be IJled to '" the ilnr.,tr·c1ed .a.cttve 
r~lJ .. emenJ. 11 conno' be UHd 10 rhe liberol am req .,..mem. 
each quarter along with other Human Service 
courses. 
-
Prerequisite: HSC 101 and HSC 102; or curren I 
employment in on approved menial health 
selling 
CEM201 Cooperative Education: 
Mental. Be&lth 
7 hours; 3 credl/s 
A lul~time Internship for advanced students, With 
permission of the coordinator. 
HSM120 Survey of Pllychologloal 
Treatment Approaohee 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This survey course will begin with on historical 
overview 01 treatment approaches in mefltol 
health. The student wiQ be introduced to theoret-
ical knowledge about the various treatment 
approaches and will examine and compare 
these. T reotment approaches will be studied in 
terms 01 when they are applicable, how they 
are applied, and what their gaols are. Case 
studies demonstroling selected treotment 
approaches w~1 be analyzed. 
Prerequisite: SSY 101 and HSC 102 
HSM121 Mental Health Rolee and 
Community ReeoUl'CM* 
2 hours; 2 credits 
This course will present and analyze the range 
01 mental heal h worker roles. II will locus on lhe 
skills needed to solve role problems and the skirts 
needed to Iocole and use community resources. 
Classroom work w ill include lecture, discussion, 
case presentations prepared by students and 
guest speokers. 
Prerequisite: HSC 101 
Cor8Quisite; Internship or employment in on 
approved mental health selling 
HSM122 TopiOll in Mental Health 
Field Oqranization * 
2 hours; 2 credits 
This course wJD locus on systems with which slu-
dents are engaged in field placement or in he 
agency in which they are employed. Sys ems 
studied include stoff relations in bureoucrollc 
organizations, wor . h 10m lies and nelworb, 
small groups and Interface dynamICS. Sludenb 
present case studies from .heir agencies, and 
also use prepared cases, role playing, and 
selected readings as molerlcls in the course. 
PrerequIsite: HSM 121 or permission of instructor 
Corequisite: Internship or employment in on 
approved mental heolt" selling 
HSM123 Contemporary Iasuee in 
Mental Health Service.* 
2 hours; 2 credits 
This course will identify and analyze iuues in the 
mental heokh field, emphasizing how these 
issues are manifested in local agencies and how 
they affect the mental health worker's job. Stu-
dents will work as research teams to collect rele-
vant information. Teams will analyze and orgon-
-,18 data, use the data to develop positions an 
ISSues, and use tne clCI5$room as a forum to 
debate t e issues based an Iher research and 
(,e!<I experiences. Topics discussed in class will 
10ty In keepcng wilh changing concerns in the 
d 
fJrerequls,Ie: HSM 121 or permlSlon of instructor 
Corequisite: Internship or employment in a men-
la/ healtlt selling 
Gerontology 
1180160 Introduction to Geronto-
lOiioal Services 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Thil COUfse Introduces studeots to the theoretical 
bose of prod ice il"/ the area of gerontological 
servlC.es in the urban environment. Substantive 
areas covered include: on overview of the social 
/orces, policy issues and institutions aHechng the 
elderly; major legislation designed to meet the 
sefYlce needs of he elderly, service delivery 
programs for the elderly career and jab oppor-
IIIn,lIes. Field visits to a variety of service pro-
grams and fodlilies required. 
Prerequ site: CSE099, ENG099 or waiver 
Human Services 
Electives 
BSE105 Undentand:l.na and Wor. 
IJ1I With Handioapped Cb1ldren 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course Is de.slgned to link on understanding 
of the growth and dellelopment of children in 
general wllh an understanding of Ihe speda 
developmental problems 01 handicapped child-
ren. Slude Is win learn 10 distinguish Ihose feo-
lures 0 1 the educational environment of norma! 
chldren which must be adopted and reVISed for 
e handicapped. It wlH develop competency in 
S!udents to analyze and evaluate materials 
appropriate lor use wilh handicapped children. 
Sludenls will be tra oed to observe the special 
Cnarad enslics of hCl(1dicapped children and how 
hese c lldren relate to Ihelr environment. 
Prerequisite: SSY240 
CorequJsJle: Intemship with the handicapped 
c Id, Of previous fl)(per ence. Of permission of 
the insJructor 
RSE109 Prinolpla. and PraotlOM 
of Early Childhood* 
J hours' 3 credits 
- ' 
Th course examInes principles underlying 
behavior and persona lily development from birth 
10 adolescence and relates classroom behavior 
/0 lhese twa lodars. InSights into normal hfe 
CI~es are enr ed through the study of mpor-
toni conlrbotions Irom psychology, sociology 
and allied lields. Tasks and growth potential of 
the child are examined in the light 01 dynamic 
(IJ tural seHings. In providing inSight into curricula 
for young children, students will become lomiliar 
Wllh some theories of learning, and will docu-
m : enVIronmental factors that promote 
leornlng. 
Prerequisite: SSII 00 
HSCl80 Amerioan Sign 
Language I 
3 hours; 3 credits 
A beginning course designed to develop s '11s in 
alarm 01 manual communication used primarily 
by American barn hearing impaired persons in 
interpersonal (face-to-face) relalions. Emphasis 
will be on the use of the body for Visually-based 
communiciotion, and the structure, vocabulary 
and development al American Sign language. 
Prerequisite: CSE09B, ENG099 
HSC181 American Sign 
LanguapU 
3 hours; 3 credits 
A continuation of American Sign language I 
with emphasis on vocabulary building in canjuc-
tion with appropriate use of the body and 
grammatical paHerns. 
Prerequisite: HSC 1 BO 
H8 Cl82 Amerioan Sign 
Languagem 
3 hours; 3 credits 
In Ihis course, sludents who have learned same 
of the vocabulary and grammatical principles of 
American Sign language in ASll and ASlll will 
begin to apply what they have learned in 0 con-
versational conlext. Students will become 
acquainted with a variety of ASl communication 
styles and dialects used by deaf people. 
Prerequisite: CSE09B, ENG099, HSC lBO, 
HSCIBI 
Library-Media 
Resource 
Center 
LBCl0l Introducilon to Library 
RHearch Methods* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course is designed to teach the basic con-
cepts of systema Ie library reseorch and informa-
tion retrieval and evaluation. It will prollide the 
skills necessary to make informed seledions Irom 
todoy's vast information marketplace by teach-
ing students the various information sources and 
how to adopt Iheir research 5 rategles (0 their 
career and academic needs. Success"" comple-
tion 01 this course will also prepare a student for 
a library-side position. 
Prerequisites : CSE099, ENG099 
·Tha cour .. can only be "sed 10 
requiTe"..,,'. It COfInO' be sed 10 
't-e unrestncred .ectl'Ve 
lhe I l>O<ol orIS roqu • • ....,I. 
Mathematics 
Deparbnent of 
Mathematics 
MAT098 Buio Mathematlo. I 
5 hours; 1 credit 
This course develops arithmetIC concepts and 
skills, particuo/rly in the areas of whole numbers, 
frodions, decimals, percents and measurement. 
A self· pacing approach, integrating the use of 
video-tutorial techniques, is used. Students are 
required to pass a departmental final 
examination. 
Nate: This course should not be used as on 
eledive unless it is a basic skills requirement. 
Prerequisite: By placement only 
MA T099 Baslo Mathematics U 
4 hours; I credit 
Students will reinforce their basic arithmetic skills 
through the study of elementary algebra and 
consumer mathematics with emphasis on 
problem-salving . Students are required to pass a 
departmental final examination. 
Nate: This course should nol be used as an 
eledive unless it is a basic skills requiremenl. 
Prerequisite: MA T09B or waiver, CSE09B or 
waiver 
MA Tl03 Structure of the Number 
Sylltem I 
3 hours; 3 credits 
The first of a two-quarter sequence devoted to 
the study 01 the strud ure of the real number sys-
tem and its sub-systems, thiS course is of particu-
lar value to praspedive elementary school 
teachers and Human Services Child Develop-
ment majors. Among the topics studied are: set, 
natural numbers, systems of numeration, number 
bases, mathematical actIVities and the operations 
of arithmetic. 
Prerequisite: MA T099 or waiver. CSE09B or 
waiver 
MA T1M Structure of the Number 
S)'8temU 
3 hours; 3 credits 
The second of a two-quarter sequence devoled 
to the study of the strudure of the real number 
system and its sub-systems, this course is 01 par-
ticular value to prospective elementary school 
teachers and Human Services Chlld Develop-
ment mojors. Among topics studied are: integers, 
rOlional and real numbers, geometry and prab-
obiilly. Pedagogical techniques related to the 
teaching of these topics will be stressed. 
Prerequisite: MA T/ 03 or waiver 
MAT10'7 Mathematics and the 
Modern World 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Students w~1 study concepts af modern mathe-
matics and w ill engage in activities that relote 
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Mathematics 
these concepts to modern fe. T opta 10 be 
Included \I be chose rom the allowing: log c 
and set teary, mathemotlca syst s, algebra, 
probo ~ yond sta !$liCs, he camp ter and 
opolog , Cullural and historical aspects of the 
to cs wdl be st essed. 
PrflfeqlJ1$ Ie MA T099 or waiver, ENG099 or 
waiver 
MA T110 Algebra 
4 hours. 3 credits 
Thls 1$ a flU CO\Irse in a gemo Students w II be 
able a war In close conlund tOn th Ihe 
M othemot,a ob rotor , enobrtng them to w ork 
01 thetr own pac Toptcs a be covered include: 
signed numb s, I near equol/ons, produclS and 
fodors. expo enls, quodr01IC lunOIOns, and 
coordmole geomelry. 
Prereq .slle: A T099 or waiver 
Pre- or CorequlSlte: CSE097 Of wOlver 
MA T120 Elementary Statistlcs I 
3 hOllrs; 3 credits 
A s udy 01 he basic concepts and compulo-
IIonol techniques 01 elementary slohsl ia . Among 
he lop a slucued are: measures of central len· 
dency. standard deviatIon, percentiles, slotlsticol 
graphs, normal d.stnbution, probobll, ,and 
hypolheslS teshng_ 
PrerequiSIte: MA T099 or waiver 
Pr or Corequl$,'e; CSE098 or waiver 
MAT121 Elementary Statistics n 
3 hours; 3 aecMs 
A sequel 10 MAT 1 20, daveloplng the methods 
a stcllSllcol Infe-ence 'ncludlng expenmentol 
design, sampl,ng. hypothesIS tesllng. and deo· 
510 okIOg 
Pr equl5.le CSE098 or w OlVfIf_ MA TI 20 or 
Naiver 
MA T130 Logic and Computers 
3 hours; 3 credils 
An introdudlon to logiC, With emphasis on the 
or onlzolfon and nol IS of Ideas, symbolic 
methodl and Ihe OppllCO ion ol logtC a compu-
ters and models of Ihe bra I _ Beginning with 
deducltv reasoning, he course covers formal 
m hods, the concept of "proof: ' and I e use of 
logiC In sc'ence Qnd technology. Students w ill 
leorn simple computer language (BASIC) and 
use I 10 de~p proglOms. 
PrerequISite CSf098 Of WOIVI!I MA I 10 or 
IIlgl1 school a gebra Of permission of the 
deportment 
MA T132 History of Mathematics 
3 hours 3 credllS 
An e omlnohon o f Itle I eore',cal developments 
a mathemat,a Ira a IIqul y to he end of the 
sl centur a hem a al ll'lO\lgl'l1 w I be st -
dIed In relattOn to he sooal, economIC d 
'echnologlCal forces of vonous cnllcol perIOds 111 
history. Among he topics treated htstoricofly are 
sys ems o f nu erotlan, logiC (Including an inlro-
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ductlon 10 modern for maf,sm), geomelry from 
Euchd IhrO\lgh Riemann, and Ihe developmenl of 
the modern compu er beg, nIOg wrth pflmrtlve 
instruments. 
Prerequisite. MA T099 or waiVer, ENG099 Of 
waiver 
MA T200 Precalculus 
4 hours; 4 credils 
Thl5 course '5 ,"I ended as a preparation lor Ihe 
study o f the calculus apia 10 be covllfed 
in de a stud of coordinale geometry and the 
onolySl$ of t e follow, iuncl>ons: vTlomtal. 
exponential, lagon hmatlc, and IIIgonometric. 
Prerequls/le: MA T I I 0 or waIVer 
Pre- or C orequisite C E098 
MAT201 Calculus I 
4 hours 4 cred/ls 
Filst of a Ihree-quorter sequence designed 10 
provide sludents With on appre io"on of the 
usefulness and power of calculus Emphasis will 
be placed on the oppllcOlion 01 calculus to var-
IOUS OISOp Ines. ong the aPIa studIed re: 
fund lons, limits, dematll/es, ma lmomlnlma prob-
lems and ontld nvaltves. 
PrerequiSite: CSE098 or waver MA T200 or ;Is 
equilla/enl by w aIver 
MA1'202 Calculus n 
4 hours; 4 credils 
The secona course In the co culus sequence 
designed to pro de students wtr" an appr "0-
tion a Ihe usefulness nd ower a calculus. 
EmphaSIS Will be aced on the application of 
calculus to vanous d pitnes, Among Ihe a 
sludied are: Ihe dell nile Inlegrol, oreo, formol 
integratIon. opphcations o f \nteglollon and pal or 
coorOino es. 
Prerequisite: MA T20 I Of wo/ver 
MAT203 Calculus m 
4 hours; 4 credits 
The thlld course In the colw 5 sequence 
deSigned 10 budd upon the concepts and tech· 
nlques of M AT 20 1·202 and provtde a more 
"gorous conceptual gr unding lor th enllre 
Calculus sequence. Tapia 10 be covered fI'Iclude 
limils and conlinlJlty. Ind termlnole OIms, Inl nlte 
series, the Taylor E POl'lSlon and opplic:ohons, 
solid geometry, the calculus of several votla es, 
and on inlfodudion 10 partial d rvat es. 
Prerequislle' MA T202 01 waiver 
MA T204 Elementary Differential 
Equations 
4 hours, 4 cred'ls 
ThIS course w,'l conSIder selecled prob ems and 
mathematical models hlch grate I,rsl and 
second order ddferenhol equo OrIS Both numell-
cal and ona Y',cal methods be used fa 
obtaIn soluttons for Irst and sec nd der differ-
entia equations. Powel series solUllOns Will be 
emphaSized, and where feaSi ble, salullOns utll 2-
ing campoter methods wtll be explored. 
Prerequisite. MA T 02 Of ils equivo ent by waiver 
Pre- or Coreq /si/e: MA T203 
MA 1'210 Linear Algebra 
3 hours; 3 credits 
-
The course IS desigf1ed to Introduce students 0 
Ihe theory and applications 01 algebraiC strue-
ures by fOCUSing on Ihe ~olullon of systems a 
linear equo Io ns. The algebraic properties I 
hese solutions w ill be analyzed and genflfal. 
ized In Ihe theory of vecior spaces. Matrices 
be dealt with both as compu atlonal oods and at 
objects possessmg algebra.c struc reo Fmally, 
major oppllcalions to lmeor progromm ng and 
oplimiza IOn problems be dev oped. 
Prerequisite: MA T20 1 or waiver 
MA 1'230 Introduction to Dlecrete 
Mathematical Structures 
4 hours; 4 credils 
This course covers mothemottcol concepts essen. 
tial lor conllnued study in computer S ence and 
related Ialds. The topics of study include: the 
mathematical concept of olgor~hm with empha· 
sis on the process of recurs on, Boolean algebro 
with applications to logiC, switching circuits, an 
intradUcllon a combinolorics wrth opplicallons 10 
probob""y linear algebra wrth applicalions to 
programming, and graph 'heory. (Summ ) 
PrereqlJlsile: CSE099, ENG099. MAT099. 
MAT201 Of wOlvers and BOP lor or any pro" 
grammtng language course. 
Pre- 01 Ca'equlSile: MA T202 or waive' 
Departments of: Eng-
lish, Humanities, 
Mathematics, Natu-
ral and Applied 
Sciences, and Social 
Sciences 
LIB200 Humanism and Technol-
ogy: Liberal Arts Seminar 
3 hou's; 3 credits 
The l iberal Arts Seminar pia res aspects of Ihe 
re/OllOflsnlP between humonlsm and lechnology. 
The course deals With such questions as: Whal 
does " meon 10 be a man or woman In a war!d 
of mac nes? Are the valves we cherISh in coo-
H,ct Nih hose imposed on us by mac onltotten? 
The CO\lrse probes these and olher ISS as In 
10 55 diSC ssions bas d an 5 ected readings; 
studen semmor reporls and papers; oHenhon a 
urr I developments as covered, for exomp e, 
I The Soence Times; and trips 10 vanous 
museums 
Prerequisd6' CSE099 ENG099. MA T099, 39 
cred,ls and I internsh<p 
-Depal'Ullent of 
Natural and 
Applied 
Sciences 
Th. departmeN o Hers courses in: 
011.11 01 50ences 
(bdogy, cnemistcy, general science, health 
S e, and ph SICS) 
A ,ed SCIences 
(el mol hea th technician, dietetic technician 
edUCOlion and 
occupallonol therapy) 
Courses in these fields ore presented below in 
1101 order. 
Natural Sciences 
Biology 
8CB101 Topics in BiololY 
A hours (2 lectures, 2 lobs); 3 credits 
Srvdy 01 the scienllflC method, origin ond orgon-
'zollon o f life, reproduction ond ecology. The 
r evance 01 modern biological theory to human 
Ie In particular areas (urban pollution, popula-
n control, etc.) wdl be emphasized. 
PrereqUisite: CSE098, ENG099, MA T098, or 
WaIVers 
8CB105 Anthropometry 
Laboratory 
2 laboratory hours; 2 credits 
ThG course sholl introduce the student to the 
oppl ed aspects of Physicol Anthropology. The 
siudent Will learn the onotamy of the modern 
humol' s ~etelan and selected primate skeletal 
"I()Ie als , Laboratory prOfects w II focus will also 
IlII! considered as seen in the fOSSil record , 
rerequlSlle: C5E099, ENG099, MAT099 or 
"'0 ve~, 5511 00 
Pre-or Corequlsile : 55A 1 05 
SCB160 Foods Microbiology 
6 hours (3 ledures, 3 lobs); 4 credits 
cours Is on inlroduction to the science of 
Iood, WII emphaSIS a microorganisms which 
~ec:' It geshve processes and fundamental 
chemiSt of food are sludled, as well as the 
COmplex n'erocllons w hich exist between food 
and microorgonlS s, includillg hOlldling, prepo-
rOlla and s oroge. The laboratory wlll locus Oil 
'IIorphoiogical and physIological chorocterisllcs 
01 mlaoorgOllsms assocloted With contomino-
• n, spoilage, preservollon, and food borne 
ose T s course does nat fulfill the DietetiC 
T oIogy Genera l Microbiology reqwement 
(sprlng)_ 
Prerequisite: CSE099, ENG099, MA T098 or 
.... alVers SCD 100 
SCB201, 202 Fundamentale of 
Biology I and n 
6 hours (3 lectures, 1 recitolion, 2 lobs each 
quarter); 4 credits 
An integrated two-quorter sequence, stressmg 
major concepts of biology deSigned to assist the 
student n relating these concepts to hlm!eH and 
the enllironmel1t, The scientifiC method of thinking 
and the expenmental opproach will be stressed. 
Among the topics studied ore 
5CB20 1: C luler and molecular baSIS of lie, 
heredity, evolUlion of various organ systems (fall 
ond winter). 
5CB202: Diversity of animal, plant, and protist 
life, evolution, and relationship to man. The prin-
ciples of ecology and problems of urban devel-
opment (spring and summer). 
Prerequisite: For SC820 1; ENG099, MA T098, 
CSEQ99 or waivers; for SC8202: SCB20 1 
SCB203, 204 Fundamentale of 
Human Biology I and D 
6 hours (3 fectures, , recitalion and 2 lobs 
each quarter); 4 credits 
An Introduction to the anatomy and physiology 
of the human body. The architecture ond func-
tion of cells, ti~sues and organ systems will be 
studied. The laboratory Includes gross and 
microscopic anotomy and physiological experi-
ments. TopiCS Will Include: 
5CB203: Chemislry of hfe, the cell, skeletal, mus-
cular, and ciruclatory systems (fall and winter). 
5CB204: Nervous, endocrine, respiratory, excre-
tory, and reprodUCtive systems (winter ond 
spring). 
Prerequisite: For SC8203: ENG099. MAT098, 
CSEQ99 or waivers; for SC8204: SC8203 
SCB250 Molecular Biology 
6 hours (3 fectures, 1 recitation and 2 lobs); 4 
credits 
An analYSIS of cellular structures and function util-
izing a biochemical approach. The course covers 
cellular orgamzotlon, organelle function, bioe-
nergellcs, cell prailferation, gene function, and 
protein synthesiS. 
Prerequisite: ENG 10 " SC8202 or equivalent, 
SCC20 J or equivalent 
SCB260 General Microbiology 
6 hours (3 lectures and 3 fobs); 4 credits 
An introduction to microorganisms found In 
nature, IOdustry and disease. The student lS 
In roduced to virology, bacteriology, im unol-
ogy, epidemiology, pathology and other related 
areas of m'croblol phYSiology. The obaratary 
w ill deal th the Isolation and idenhRcahon 01 
common pothog IC and nonpathogenIC orga-
nisms utiliZing lechn ues of stoinlOg, cu turing, 
fermentation reactIOns and microscopic 
inspection. 
Prerequisite: SC8202 or equivalent, or waiver 
Natural and Applied Scienoes 
Chemistry 
SCC101 Topics in Chemistry 
4 hours (2 fectures and 2 lobs): 3 credi/s 
A one-quarter survey of Ihe pflnop es and appli-
cations of chemistry. EmphaSIS w ill be placed 
upon descnptl'le chemIStry In areas such as food 
and drugs, synthetiCS and biologlcol chemIStry. 
Lecture and discussion Will be complemented by 
laboratory experiments in which chemical princi-
ples and techniques are app ,ed a the onolysis 
and synthesiS of f(llT1l lar ems. 
Prereq site: CSE098, ENG099, MA T098 
SCC140 Biological Chemistry 
4 hours (2 lectures and 2 fobs); 3 credits 
An introduCl on to the chemICal basis of life. Top-
ics will indude an Introduction 10 basic chemical 
pnnciples, atomic structure, bond format ion, and 
structure and mechanisms in organic and bio-
chemical systems. These WIll be related to the 
basic lile processes of reproduction develop-
ment, growth, nutrition and health. 
PrerequiSite: CSE098 or waiver, MA T098 or 
waiver, ENG099 or waiver 
SCC201, 202 Fundamentals of 
Chemistry I and D 
6 hours (3 lectures, , recitation, 2 lobs each 
quarter); 4 credits 
A two-quarter sequence covering Ihe basic con-
cepts of chemistry and thEllr h.stoncal develop-
menl, The experimental nature of che Istry os 
w as the role of chemistry In many aspects of 
dolly ilfe are stressed. Among t e tOpiCS s udied 
are: 
5CC20 1 AlomlC structure, chemical bonding, 
chemical reoc livlly. quonll'ative relationships in 
chemICal rea Cilons; (fa I, wlnler . 
5CC202 Solutions, acid-bose heary, chemical 
equilibrium electrochemistry, (spr'ng, summer) 
Prerequisite: For SCC20 1 : MAT J 10, CSEQ99 or 
waiver; ENG099 or Waiver. lor SCC202: 
SCC20J 
SCC251, 252 Organic Chemistry I 
andn 
7 hours (3 lectures, 4 lobs); 5 credits 
A two-quarter sequence emphasiZing the syn-
thesiS, structure, reo ity and mechanISms 01 
reaction of organ c compounds. lobocalory 
streSSei syl'l hes s, purrhc tlOn, seporollon and 
identikatlO of compounds. 
5CC251 : AlIphatiC and cromOllC hydrocarbons; 
sterache try; (fan) 
5CC252: Alcohols, carboxyliC aCids, omlnes, 
heterocycles, blamolecul s, (WInter). 
Prerequisite: For SCC25 J: MA " 0, SCC202 
or equlvolent; (or SCC25 2; SCC25 J 
General Science 
SCS100 Topics in Ecology 
4 hours (2 lectures, 2 lobs), 3 credits 
A quolltative study of the InterrelOllonshlps 
between organisms anJ their env (onment . Special 
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Natural and Applied Sciences 
IImphal15 will be pl aced on Ihe physlcol ond b 0 -
logical fexlars Iho! In luenc mon's odop OIlon 10 
II IJrbor en fO enl, toborolory wor Wilt een-
tef orO\Jnd ~ udenl involvement Ih metnods 01 
sTudy a IIfhan ecology and poilu lion analysIS. 
Pretequtille CSE098, ENG099 MA T098 or 
... ~rs 
SCS10l History of Science 
J "OUrl, 3 Cledits (Ollered during toll and 
inter only) , 
A Surve 01 Ihe orlea development 01 the 
mOlor soemlf c concepts from the aI1C'St'lI world 
10 he present. Special emphasiS w ill be placed 
on Ihe sodal $19 Ilcance of hese cancepls. a 
selen" "background "eeded. 
Prerequ1JJ/e CSE098, ENG099, MAT098, or 
wOlllers 
SCSlll Science and Modem 
Society 
3 hOl.lrs: credits (Ollered during spring ond 
summer quarters only) 
A .tudy of Ihe imeraCllon betw en scenee nd 
5001!!Iy '" tile modern world Top cs ore 10 e 
chosen rom underdevelopmenT, use and ml,use 
of echnology, med col core, com pulers and 
unemployment, poilu lion, presenl day genellcs, 
lu"dlng lor saenee, aod ollenallOO Irom SCience 
ond technology. sCienT I Ie bockground IS 
needed. 
Pre1eqUlsrre ' CSf098, ENGD99, MA T098, or 
waIVers 
SCN195 Community Health· 
2 hours 2 credits 
ThI'5 course oHers a bos c orientalfoll 10 Ihe 
orgonlZalion 0 health core deltvery syslems in 
New York Cdy nd the posil ion ol lhe health 
core worker Wlthlll hese syslems. T ap.cs wtll 
nelude I'> alth coreers, ' he natllr heo h and 
d,SBOS , prevent/OIl o f disease, publiC neohh 
measures, medicol core a ollable, ond lutur 
trends V,SIIlIO local eollh faeilihes (i.e., hospI-
tals, nursing homes) are Included 
PrerequiSlle CSE09B, ENG099 MAT098 or 
WOlvers, permISSion ol lmJrUGlor or ai' ed heallh 
mOlor 
Health Science 
SCH10l Topics in Personal Health· 
4 hOUIS, :3 credits 
ThIS course IS designed to promole ullders and-
Ing of aod p 511!~ e Mlludes loward persollal 
hec Ih prodlCI!$. The locus be on the prevo 
enllon on Ireatment 01 eve/y-doy heahh prob-
I ms common 10 studellis. lob%tory sessions 
WIU 'ndud~ diSCUSSions w l1 h 0 phYSICian ar"ld 
nurse, 0 camp henslve F lsi A /Olnlng pro -
gram leodlng to cemhca 0 , and a e heahh 
core sesSions. 
Prerequisite CSf098, E NG099, MA T098, or 
wo,vers 
SCHlll Aging as a Health Prooess· 
3 hours; 3 credils 
nus coorse Wlil d c 55 he aging prac~ ond 
Ihe sHeer 01 blaloglcal eho ges on Ihe mental 
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processes ond luncllonlng of the ndividuol. The 
relatlonshrp belween O9lllg and ehron,c dISease 
..... 11I be reviewed WI h Special collSiderOJlon g.ven 
10 preve'1llon o! he effec 5 01 phYSlcal and men· 
101 deter/ora IOn. flole ploylng. exerctses and 
groop d CJJssiortS n be used to ' creese Ihe 
know ledge of I e ogll1g process and consider 
Ihe reiolioru lp belw "he ernolionol, SOCIa l 
and phYHOI fore of oglng . 
PrereqUiSIte: ENGIOI, CSE098, MAT098 or 
woivers 
SCH113 Techniques with the Vi .. 
ually Impaired: Scopes/Uses· 
2 hours; 2 credits 
ThiS course Will pro-./lde Ine slOder"lt w~h on 
awarenl!5s ot. and 0 Oes;e oroemaljo 10 
approaches used In 5eMCes for Ihe blind ond 
vis aUy Impall"ed. Tapia reloted 10 Ihe visuany 
ImpOITed II nclude otlilucles 'oword the blind, 
common dys unction o t Ihe eye, agencies c nd 
prograrm 0 0110 Ie, SpecifIC UVlng Techniques, 
e. g., ~ 1115 In eo ling, COOKing. groom," ond 
co mmunication. 
PrerequISi,e' CSE099 ENG099. or waivers 
SCHl20 'l11erapeutic Approaches 
in Pediatrics in the Community· 
2 hours; 2 credi/s 
ThiS course dllligred O~ a basic Orlenlo Ion to 
Iherapeullc appro a nes In pediolncs. TOPiCS wlil 
include. tvpel of dlSobihtles; I 'pes of facUlties, 
ro les of Ihe herap.s orklng wi h a pediatric 
pop' 101101'1; Ihe relolfonshlp o f various "'embers 
of the eol h core teom, speci!IC approaches 0 
therapeuhc technology, e.g., modtl/callon, per-
cepi llol mo Of Iro.nlng olld fulure trends in pedi-
atric services. 
PrerequlSlle; SCN /95 0 T. M alar or stlldents 
with on equivalent background upOl1 recelpl 01 
permiSSion " 0111 'he INlruelor 
Pre- or Corequ ila, ENG/OI 
SCHl50 Drugs and Behavior: A 
Bio-Psychosocial Perspective 
3 hours; 3 creeMs 
T is course IS on overvll!W at drug and olcohol 
a buse and oddlCllOn II encomposses ISSued 
re aled 10 oIcol>ol, dhJg dependen . A vori ty 
of mel hods ore 10 eKplore 5uch lnIJes 05 he 
psychoSOCial aspects 01 rug laking; tile dynam-
ICS of dep datlce: pharmacology; medIC 01 and 
non- edlcol use 01 drugs; preventIVe measures; 
o lld al ern at es. Student! win hove he oppo '-
tunrly to develop a umdomentol p fjosophv and 
ndefS ond,ng which can he used In more 
ad allced study. 
Prereq «$lIes. CSE099, f G099 or wo.vetS 
SCH210 Human Sexuality 
3 hours, 3 ~redll$ 
The developmen o f on awareness ond under-
standing o f one's own relot/onsl\! becween 
se~uohly and hearth Examination 01 humon 
on a/amy, phYSiology and ~exuol onerns as 
Ihe.,. relole to man's 0101 se 1.101 respons&. 
Pferequj~i/l!' C5£098. ENG099, MA T098, or 
woO ers 
Physics 
SCP10l Topics in Physical 
Sciences 
4 hours (2 lectures, 2 lobs); 3 credits 
-
A survey of the major cancepls in one or more-
ollhe fields of astronomy, phy$lcs, chemistry ono 
geology. Special emphosis wlH be ploced on the 
historical development o lld the social signlltconc. 
of these ideos. 
Prerequisite: CSED98, EN G099, MA TO 98, Of 
waivers 
SCPl20 Concepts in ElectricD.ty-
4 hours (2 lectures, 2 lobs); 3 credits 
A boslc course coverIng !hearetlcal ond applied 
concepts in electrld ty and magnelism. Topics 
include baSIC electriC currents and Clrcuils: 
magnets and eleclromognellsm. Demonstration 
ol ! ese concepls in the laboralory Will be 
stressed . 
Pr requisite.' MA T099, CSE098, ENG099, or 
waivers 
SCPl40 Topics in Astronomy 
4 hours (2 lectures, 2 lobs); 3 credits 
The mo or areas of modern aSlronomy wi!h spe· 
ciol emphasis on recent developments In space, 
astrophYSICS, and radio aslronomy. Among Ihe 
10PlCS 10 be covered Will be plar"lelory astron-
omy; the moon and the space program; hIe on 
a her worlds; energy production in stors; slellol 
evaluhon; pulsars, quasars and "block holes," 
a d cosmological theories. laborolory periods 
will include use o f l aGuardia's Astronomy 
Cenler-including Ihe planetaflum and 
telescope-plus field Irips 10 planelarlums and 
observatories in Ihe N.Y.C. areo. 
Prerequisile: CSE098, ENG099, MA T098, or 
waivers 
SCP201, 202 Fundamentala of 
Physics I, n 
6 hours, (3 lectures, 1 recitation, 2 lobs each 
quarter), 4 credits 
A two-quorler sequence covering the basic low.; 
of physics With on emphasIS on loborOlory expe' 
Ilence a d malhemotical soluhons of problems. 
T is is a basic course for sludents Intending to 
cOlllinue Ih r sludies in Ihe phySical and biologi-
cal sciences since more advanced courses in !he 
Olurol sciences assume k owledge of this mote' 
rIaL Among he topics sludled are: 
SCP20 I: The basic concepls of mechaniCS; 
ktnemo I( S; NeWlon's gravilotlon; conservolion 
of momenlum and energy; heal, emphaSIZing 
the klne!Ic theory; and electroslalics: charge, 
forces, fields; eled ncal energy. 
SCP202: The baSIC conceplS of electrodynamiCS 
(currar1IS and magnet srn: efeclromagnehsm); 
optiCS (w ove Iheory; lenses); and modern phys-
Ics; qua'l \J mechanics). 
Prerequisite: lor SCP20 I : CSE098 or waivers, 
M A TI l D or consenl 01 ins/ruetor; lor SCP202: 
SCP201 
-scP24O, 241, 242 
General Phyllioa I, D, m 
6 hours (3 leQures, 1 recitotion, 2 lobs eoch 
q;!,orter); 4 credlls 
A Itlree quarter sequence in phySICS for science 
(J('C! pre-eng neerlng students. 
SCP240: MOlIOn In one, two and three dlmen· 
$10M; of mass; momentum and collis 0 11$; rotational 
/'IIOlIon; momenf of Inertia; hydrostatics and 
hydrodynamics, (Winter). 
SC P24 I : Heat and temperture; I e laws of 
thermodynOllllCS; kinetic theory; entropy: as Ic -
hON; wove motion; properties of lighl; optics; 
(spring). 
SCP242: Electrostatics; DC circu ts; magnetism 
and mognellc mo etlols; AC circuits, specIal relo· 
1!YIIy; modern physics. ThiS is a colculus·bosed 
physics course; (foil). 
Prerequisite: for SCP240; MATI 10; ENG099 or 
wONer; for SCP24 I . SCP240, MA T200; for 
SCP242. MAT20 I, SCP241 
COfequ sit.: for SCP240: MAT200; for SCP241: 
MAT201; for SCP242: MAT202 
SCPUO EqiDeerini Mechanics: 
Statio. 
2 hours; 2 credits 
Th,s course is on Intermediate study of mechon-
ICS covering the fundomentol principles of force, 
moments, centroids, sheor, fridlOn, virtuol work; 
(foil). 
Prerequl$ll., SCP240, MAT20 I 
TNs cOllfse is on intermediate study of mechon· 
ICS covering the tundamental principles of 
dynam cs and their application to problems 
involving particles and systems of particles. Top-
ics indude: vectors, klnema cs, energy and con· 
servallve forces, cen rol force, and celestial 
mechanics, mechon cs o f syslems of part cles ond 
of ngld bodies, non-inertlol reference frames; 
(spring). 
PrerequiSIte: SCP240, MA T202 
LlBaooHllmanill]D and TechnoloiY: 
Liberal AN Seminar 
3 hours; 3 credits 
1 e liberal Arts Seminar explores ospects of the 
relet onship between humonlsm and technOlogy. 
The course deols with such quesflons as: W hat 
does it meon to be 0 man or woman In world 01 
achines? Are the volues we cherish In conflict 
wllh tnose Imposed on us by mechanizatiOn? 
The course probes these and other iSSlJes ~ 
dew discussions bosed on selected reodlngs; 
student seminar reports and papers; o"enllo to 
Current developments as covered, for example, 
in The Science Times; and trips to vonous 
museums. 
Prerequisite: CSE099, ENG099, MA T099, 39 
credits and I internship 
• .. «MI. COJ> only 1M VIed 10 11'4 uI"I .d -... 
r~._ ~ <onfl()O De ",.., 10 he ib.aI ans , 
Applied Sciences 
Animal Health 
Technician 
SCV IN101lntroduotion to Animal 
Health TeoImolOO'* 
3 hours; 3 credlls 
ThiS is 0 comprehensive introduction to the fun· 
domental pnnciples of animal scumce. SubtedS 
covered include gelletics & breeding, growth & 
senes<:ence, environmental physiology, nUfntion 
and feeding, and animal behavior. In addition 
students Will begin the study of basic on mol 
core & management, dosage calculations & 
animals diseases. There w lO be field trips to 
selected animal facilities ill the metropolltarl area. 
Prerequisite: CSE OQ9, ENG099, MAT099 or 
waivers 
SCV201: ReMarch Animal 
TechnolOjD'* 
6 hours (3 lee lures, 3 lob); 4 credits 
ThiS course prepares sludents to w ork with 
rodents, rabbits and others on mals used in 
research. laboratory sessions prOVide hands on 
troining in res rolnt, drugs odmlnlslrallon, sample 
co ecl on, anesthesia and research lechnlques. 
Classroom periods Will cover husbandry, dis· 
eases, and ethics of animal reseotch. Sludents 
Will portldpale In the operation 01 the College's 
animal fodlify. 
PrereqlJWlel: CSE099, ENG099, MA T099 or 
wo ers: SCV 10 I 
Corequisile: SC8203 
Dietetic Technician 
SCD100 Fooda* 
5 hours (2 lectures, I recitolion, 2 lobs); 3 
3 credils 
This course w ill inyestigate the d dadlC and 
experIential components of the scient~ic study of 
foods. Upan completIOn of the course the stu-
dent win hove ocqu'red a basic understanding 
of the sCien ,I,c pTinaples govarlllng foods and the 
use of commercial food service equipment. 
Emphasis wil be placed on the idenhUcotion 01 
qualitative aspects of foods and elementary 
food preparation techniques. 
Prerequisite. CSE099, ENG099, MA T098, or 
wolve s 
SCD210 Nutritional Can, 1* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Fundamentals of scienli c principles of normal 
nutnlion applied to the study of the population's 
dletOly hobils. Emphasis s ploced on the major 
e hnic groups residing in the New York Metro 
area. Also in uded are aspects of the important 
dietary nutrients, their physical properties, physi· 
ologic functions, the eHect of a deficiency or 
excess, dietary allowances, food sources as 
deflVed from ethnic dlels and avoilobi"ty of the 
nUlrients Irom the overage American diet. 
Prerequ ile: ENG 101; MA T099, or waivers 
Pre- or Corequlsite:'SCB203 
Natural and AppU.ed 801enoeII 
SCD211 NutrlttoDa1 Care U* 
3 hours; 3 creOils 
Identification of the nutritional requirements of 
individuals in heallh and disease during the var-
ious stages of the Ufe cycle: pregnancy, locto· 
tion, nlancy, childhood, adolescence, adulthood 
and geriatrics. The s ructure and rationale of 
commonly prescribed clinical diets are fea ured. 
An emphasis IS placed on the achievement of 
optimoJ nulrillonal slatus based on established 
criteria for nurnl onol assessment. 
PreJequsite: SC0210, SCB203 
Corequisile: SCB204 
SCDll50 DlMetio MPnapment 
SyNma I: Volume Foocla-
PlunlDi and Service* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
The pnnciples Involved in the planning, prepara· 
tion and service of large quontlt es of loods as 
they apply to health core inshtutians Fundamen· 
tols 01 menu development for bolh regular and 
mod fled diets, induding ethniC components are 
covered. 
Prerequisite: SCOIOO, SC0211 
Corequ;site: SC0260 
SCD2&1 D.T. Manapment By. 
tema U p1annini= Layout and 
Equipment* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
The CO'.H'S!! comprises the study of phys. 01 f!!O -
tures of food service system In health core inst~u­
tions. The major emphasis of this course is to 
promote on understanding of he interrelollon· 
ship between layout and descgn a f a food ser· 
vice system and lis functionol equipment. Topics 
include: operational aspects 01 layout and 
design, equipment selection, sonilaHon and main-
tenance requlremenls of conventional foodser· 
vice eqUipment. lectures, discussions, analysis of 
layouts, complement the course. 
Pretequlslle: SC0250 and SC026O, This course 
must be lolen with SC0261 
SCD2&2 D.T. Manapment Sp 
telD8 m: Quantity Food 
Puroh u1n i* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS course deols with forecasting, purchOSlng 
and institulonol procuremetlt for food servKe 
systems. Topics Include market ana ysls , buying 
ethics and legal aspects. The gool of the course 
is to promote the ideo that fiscal controls in 
food service systems originate 11'1 forecosllng and 
are on integral port of every a perallol'l VI(lthln 
that sySlem. Students will be exposed 10 wrirlng 
food commodity speci~cations, purchasing 
strategies, Inventory cOf)trols and receMng 
procedures. Food cost occounting tOPICS are 
presented. 
Prerequilite: SC025 I and 261 This course must 
be loken together with SC0262. 
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Natural and Applied Sciences 
SCD253 D.T. Manapment Sy. 
tema IV: FoodJtervice Systema 
A.dm.ini8tratlon * 
3 hours; 3 credits 
The ~nal course In Ihe D.T. Mgl. Systems 
sequence deals Wllh he argalltZa jo r) and 
odm n Irallon ol loodservlCe ~yslems 11 neo th 
care atl.lle:s. TopIcs Indude I e develapmenl 01 
polIty and procedure manuo With organlzo-
hanoi ehorts, b descnp tOns, lob specl~COJlon5, 
work schedul ng and We( $.1m Ica IOn method-
ology. Also odminlstrohve leodet1h p topics (lle 
pre$enled Including employee rectuHmenl, selec-
lion, training and evoluolio labor unIOnS, job 
safety and budge! pionnU'1g or 01)' 
departments. 
PrerequWte: SCD252 and SCD262 mu~ ' be 
to en wilh SCD263 
SCD260 Dietetic Field 
Experience 1* 
8 hours weekly clinicol plocement; I credit 
Th.s course IS on opphcohon of theones learned 
In Monagemern Systems I. The prOd/col 
Implementation of the pr noples nv(Jlved In Ihe 
preporohon·ond selVlce 01 large quonlflles 01 
food n heallh care looilloes will be swdJed, The 
sludent ..vIII octuoly be nvolved 1/'1 he super -
ViSed preporot.an 01 large quanhlles 01 food In 
the various unrls of a food s ee syslem In a 
heo Ih core InslIlullon. 
Uniform and Group Seminars required. 
Prerequi.site: SCD 100. SCD21 I, and permiUlon 
of D.1. coo(d(flotor 
CoreqlJlllte: SCD250 
SCD281 DiMetlo FIeld 
This CCUrle applies the proctlcol aspects learrted 
10 D.T. M anagement Systems II Under supetV1 · 
SIan, Ihe studenl w I be rOloted I rOlJgh a eahh 
core foolity to acquire e~perience in tl'le choroc-
tenSflCs of food systems layout and equ pmen . 
Competencies to be acquired Include: under· 
standing oflhe purpo5e a d UndlOns at eqUlp-
merit 10 a gIven food seNlce syslem The course 
will a so e~plore fOClors r loled 10 montanance, 
soMmlon and safety, rn-setvlce trOlrung, wor 
flow and loyout analysIS. Uniform and Group 
SeminOlS reQW d 
PrereqUISIte: SCD250 and SCD260 and pem'll$. 
sian 01 D. T cOQ(dlnolor. This course mus! be 
,olen wllh SCD25 I 
SCD282 DietetIc Fleld 
Theorellcolospecl ntroduced In D. T. Manage-
ment Syslem III will be retnlorced and Imple-
menled Ihrough fieldwork expenences. WI h 
sup IOn, lhe 5tvdent obla,ns co pete Qes In 
Ihe fa IOwill9 areas: forecas /lIg procedures, 
food proclvclfOn to es, ret " g procedlJtes, 
purchoJe speClflC01lQnS, InvenlOl)' procedures, 
budgelory and purchoSlng Slrolegles, cost-
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componsons ween conve nee m u ~ ms, 
ev(:r\u on of meOl se!VlCe In etfllS 01 ec.onomlC 
fOelors and aes ht!tics. OIlorm and Group 
Se -f'lors required. 
Prerequisite: SCD251. SCD26 I and p mISs on 
of D. T. coordinator. Tills course mvs/ be loken 
loge/her with SCD252 
SCD283 Dietetlo FJeld 
Experienoe IV* 
8 fieldwork hours per w ee : I credit 
Fr dwont 8IIpenences apply and fellllorce lhe 
rhea/elteol ospeds of adm,"' fa 1011\ Introduced 
in D, . Monogemen Sys ems IV, The sluden •• 
under SUpt!l'Yrsloll, '1: .... ofuole poliCIes ond 
procedures n a haa h COfe instltUhon; part d· 
pole In supervISory and od",\nIsI(ol\ve dulles; 
develop menus, work schedules. lob desaip-
II OilS, and reports; conduct in-serl/lCe IrolOlng 
sessio s; propose mplil'eel cosl·eHedNe proce-
dures; Inspect foodservlce looltl.,. lor compl'once 
wllh heolth and SOllllOlion codes. "llorm and 
Group Sem nars requ red. 
PrereqUisite: SCD252. SCD262 and permission 
of D T. coordinator. This course mUJI be loken 
WI/h SCD253 
SCD264 Practical Experlenoe in 
Food Sylltem8 Ma.naeement* 
40 r-eJdwork hours per week; 3 credtlS 
ThiS Is a len-wee • ful~ Ime fll!!dwork expellence 
In a loodservlce deportmenl of a heolrh COle 
lodhty. The student will apply Ihe knowledge, 
sk lis and competende$ acquired from prEWIOus 
academIC and eJ(penerltlol preporoJron In Ihe 
Drele!! TeeOO cion curriculum. The s uden. I 
further develop prolessfOnollsm and experttse rn 
food SeN ce monogemenl Ihrough on IndlY dual-
ized progra m. Group serlllnars and prQJeQs OI'e 
requ ed. A process lor portlof WOlVer of I efd -
wor~ hourl s available. 
Prer~viSl'e : SCD253. 263. 270 and permlSStOn 
of D. T. coordinator. 
SCD270 Dietetio Semtnar* 
I hour, , cred" 
This course is designed 10 prepare the 51udenl 
for lhe lob market by d sClJulng Ihe role and 
respon5lbi es of lhe dletellC echrriClOII olld d'~I­
lion in the 100dsetVlce operohons 0
' 
heo I core 
fa it '" . Other lapla covered II'1C ude: \O b-
Inl 'ew ng techniques, resume con51/ucrlon, 
mar eMg of aequ,red • COfeet-advonc men 
oppartuni1 es and prole.uIQflQ.1 organ zalootlS. 
The course serves 05 preporal n for SCD264 
Ihrough lecture, guesl speakers, s mulOll()n 
e~erCJSes . 
PrerequIsite: SCD252, 262 
cwrse COl' only be UIed 10 '-'II tne "'" eel 1IIo:II¥. 
__ I cCIMIII DII ..., 10 the -..1_ 'eqw_'" 
-
Occupational Therapy 
CE0201 Introductory Coop in OT 
P.yohoeooial Dymmotion* 
1'12 credits; 7 hours 
The sludenl assIgned Ie a Ity Under 
profC!S5lonol super'll5lon. The s d I IN obser.e 
& portIClp01e In OCCUPOllOtlO Therapy pro -
grams for len 5 W h psycnosocial dysfundion. 
Pk'cem8l'lt is for oJle wee lUll t,me prior 10 th8 
beginning of Ihe quarter In wh~ Ihe slude1'll 
10 es SC020 1. PIoC't!lnl! conll ues for f~r 
hCKJrs wee y Inroughou he Quarter. A wee Iy 
sernirror p(oY1des r nlcrceme t of co(eer 
concepls 
Co-r"Quislle: SC020 I 
CE0202 Introductory Coop In OT 
Pbyaical Dy8lunotion * 
I Vl credits; 7 hours 
T e slude I asSigned to a chnlcolloc~tfy vnder 
superv Ion. The slude()l w II observe and partlC -
Ipole In OccupoUeno Therapy programs for 
eIIents WI h ph Icol dysfunctIOn. Placemenl IS fo< 
one wee pnor 10 the beginning 0 Ihe quarter 
In w ch the siuden 10 es SC0202. P!ocernet'll 
conllnues lor four hours w Iy Ihroughout Ihe 
quor1er. A wee I.,. semlnor pr des remforce-
menl of coreer concepts. 
Co-reqUISite: SC0202 
SC0201 Occupational Therapy 
Theory and Practice in 
PaychOllOCial Dyllfunotion* 
3 "OIJrs; 3 credits 
ThiS course exomm," the Islarv, p osophy, 
heory and oppllCollon 01 O ccupotl()(1of Ther-
apy for d enls With psychosoclQl pothology. 
There IS on emphosll Qfl IreoUnent as 0 leorf'l,,"g 
proce5$. II Includes: e om'f'lmg c.opabllhes vernis 
def,ciB, 5 ec1lOn 0.1 approprla'il ocr"" medIa, 
consideratIOn o~ grOlJp ~ersus IndNldvol 
oPP(oO(he$/ and professional communkalton. 
Pre-CI nlCoI reqUIred 
PrereQuiste: SCNI95, ENG 101. CSE099, 
SC0210 
CorequlsJJe: SSY230, CE020 I 
S C0202 Oooupatlonal Therapy 
Theory and Practice in Pbyldcal 
DymmotiOD * 
3 nOlJrs; 3 credits 
coune Is d~gned 10 enable I~ Siudenl to 
develop nowledge of 0 raa ze ~se of 
OccuPOf/QflQt Th ropy lechnlques 1/'1 pre<le!'lliOIl 
and Ireofment In Ihe a eo of physlCCl dysluC1c-
lion. The s ude w learn 0 amine a tI es 
versus del 015, 10 3 ect opprop e oct' lies, 10 
imp emenl reCrlmenl goals, 10 leport obser'¥o-
lions prolesslOl1ofty and to prepare a case 
study. 
Prerequisjle ~ CSE099. ENG 101. SC021 0 
CoreqUls!le ' SC0230. CE0202 
SC0210 Occupational Therapy 
Media and Application I-General 
Craft8, Teztll .. and Leather· 
5 hours (1 recito/lon. 4 lobs': 3 cr elils 
The student Will learn vonous hand cfoHs w ith on 
oppreoollon 01 t e odoptOllon 01 In8 S I S lor 
the theropeuf c needs 1 the pollent Media \Iv 
ondude needlecrohs; leo her, mosoa. lew y 
ar1 ond " scrap" crohs. 
Prerequl$de: SCN 195 and CSE098. ENG 099. 
MA T098. or waIVer 
&CQ211 Occupational Therapy 
Media and Application U-Wood 
and Cera.m:lo.· 
'5 course provides 0 basIC xpertence ,n 1IY 6O\I -
IIIg, woodworking ond ceramiCS. w,th emp 0515 
on thell' uses as therapeutIC media. 
Prerequisite: SC02 1 0 
SCQ212 Occupational Therapy 
Media and Application m-
LifeTuks· 
ldenllflcohon and exa no I n 01 those rales and 
s essential for the Indty,dYors odoptot'on 10 
the home situation. Asse511T\eni of Ihe nature and 
level 01 work and retreot,ono capootteS and 
self-core sk~ls . Acllvilies Incllde splin1lng, octlVll1f!:S 
01 dolly ' og traIn ng, home oklng for the h n-
cI copped. odop ive equipment and odmlOlSlra 
han 01 pre-vocat ional teslS. 
PrereqUIsite: SC021 0 ENG 101 
SC0230 FuncUonal Pathology· 
3 hours. 3 credits 
thiS course WIll r ew .he rg n sys ems of lhe 
human body and the weys In w Ich t ey mal-
function. BOilc symploms, the course 01 Iness 
and !reo me(\! w lil be dlscussJld. 
PrereqlJlslte: SCB2004 
SC0290 Cllnioal Placement in 
Psyobo.ootal DyatuncUon· 
7 hours; (I Quarter fu'''time); 3 credits 
The student is assigned to 0 cllmol fo ,ty Iu I. 
lime under professional s pet'VlSion Th 18 w II be 
opporturutes for prod,ce In and eJ<pasur to the 
nature of d lenls With psychoSOCIal dysfunctIOn, 
lechnoques. an use 01 media An olternole 
week seminar pro des r nforcemenl. 
Prl!f&qul5l/e: SC020 l and perlTllSSlOn 0 0 T 
coordinator 
SC0291 Cllnioal Amllatlon: 
Pbysical DyatuncUon· 
7 hours; 3 credits 
Field work exp ence In phy1lCoi dysluncllOn 
lake place In a Ncol Ie ~Iy under p a essiOno! 
superVISion as a proct eum 'n the me hods lought 
In SC0 202 OPPOrlUMIe5 10 ob\ecve and 
commurKOI \'111 h oIh m ber o f 'he reha 
101 on team be provided. An alternate wee 
selTllnar $ requlfed. 
PrereqlJtsl/e C0 202. SCO 2/2. and p ermISSion 0' O. r coord,nolor 
SC0292 Health and Hnrnanitlee-
Creative Arts Therapy· 
7 hours; 3 credits 
course WID focus on I10w such oreos as art. 
dromo, dance. musiC, Of used In aCII dies Iher· 
opy os on ad ndlv m ons of oc:hle log ~ 1Ih-
re ate<! goals. he ~Iudent w explore career 
opportun te:5 oyo~oble 'n Ihe ad ty tf,eropies, 
and "'110M review thr OC!ldelTlic and on,(ol 
reqUlremen!s, In oddlflon, Ihe ~tudenl will 
become lam,l or wllh I e compelenCles of speohc 
Od,VI y theraPIsts. and leorn how such knowl · 
edg an s ills 1001110le the pohent's develop-
menl On-s Ie prooleol peroods and/or Co-op 
Placements (ranging Irom 3 p rliol day/weeks to 
fuU Ime for Ihe quartet) ..... ,8 PfoVlde he slud I 
w,th on opporturll'y 10 crohcoll observe on 
anal ze !he p 0 1C01 opp co on of he creatrve 
ons Iheroples os on oppr-ooch 10 heo I COTe. 
pr equlSAlo ' CSE098. ENG099. MA TD98. or 
wa,,,er. and per 11slon of IrIStructor 
Departments of: 
English, Humanities, 
Mathematics, Natural 
and Applied Sciences, 
and Social Sciences 
L1B200 Humanism and Technol-
ogy: Liberal Arts 8emJnar 
3 hOLirs 3 credits 
The liberal Arts S inor ores aspects 01 Itle 
r oliOnshlp between human m and .echnology. 
The course deals With such quesl ons os: W hat 
does' eon 10 be a man or woman a world 
01 mochrnes? Are the " olues we cherish In con-
H I Ilk thos Impased on 5 by mechonlzo-
liOn? Tn. ~ourse Pfobes these and other ISSues 
in doss QISCUSSlOnS osed on seleded readings; 
stud t 5 m,nor rep and papers; ottanhon 10 
curren developmenls m covered. lor example, 
,n Tile Sci e Times. and I" p5 10 varIOUS 
mUSI!\Jm5_ 
Pr eqUlSJt 5£099 EN G099, MA T099. 39 
aedrl OfId I mtemshlp 
• I,. (Do "'" ani. be 10 uno .. 
....,... 1'_be ..... 10 ,... aI .... ___ 
Secretarial Science 
Department of 
Secretarial 
Science 
SEC100 Stenograpby I, Gregg 
4 hours, 2 credit, 
Stud nts w a hove not prevtously stud d short-
h nd rec.e e on Inler\SfVe pres lotIOn 01 1 e 
basiC Iheory 01 Gregg Shorthand. OIomond 
JubU serIes At lhe con I:l1Ion of th quarter, 
students are ellpeCled a hove mastered I e 
baSIC pr nop1es and to hove acquired a wrihng 
speed 01 40 word 0 mmute and Ih a "~ t v 10 
read s ortho!>d Irom .e. tbook plates and 
homework not ~ 
PrereQuisJle- ENG098 or waIVer. C E098 or 
wO;IIer 
SEC10l Stenograpby I, Pitman 
4 hours; 2 credits 
Students w ho hove studIed Pllmon Shorlhond for 
a least s,x m nlns bu less Ihon two years w ill 
reCl!ille on mlenslve review and remforeem t 01 
Pitman Shorthand theory. Students ore pected 
10 mos'.,. h bOK pOnoples 0 1 ,he syS\em, 
oI1Otn a IIlng speed 01 01 leasl 40 ords a 
Inule, ond read Huently from t .boo pia es 
and homework noles. 
PrereQulslle: ENG098 or wo er. CSE098 or 
waiver 
A presentohon ol lhe bas c keyboard of the 
stenographiC machine nown as " Touch Short-
hand " In addlt 01\ '0 keyboard theory. correct 
slro Ing teeMlQue, pr-oOlCl! ropt rood n9 01 
l OU h notes, on a breYiollOIl5 are emphasized. 
Final speed goal IS 40 words 0 minute 
Prerequisite: ENG098 or WaIVer. C £098 or 
wo .... er 
SEC103 Stenograpby I, ABC 
4 hours. 2 credits 
A pres nlotlOn a the Ie theory ol lhe l and· 
or ABC shorthand sYSlem Students ore 
expecJe to most r Ihe bastc pflnoples of the 
system, ohom a wriling sp d of oIleos 40 
words a m'nu e, and 10 reo UBn Iy from teld-
boOk ploles ond homework no'es. ( at ovorlo-
ble for legal O phon.) 
P'e/eQUlsIJe· ENG098 01 waIver. CSE09B or 
waIVer 
SEC105 Spanisb Stenograpby I 
4 hou(~; 2 credits 
udents who hO\' no ~evlOU~ studIed Spon-
h snorthonO r e on 1'1 presentation 
01 the basIC tkeory 01 Spanhh ~hor1hond . AI 'he 
can uSlOn of tl'le quoner, students ore expected 
to hove mostered he bas c prrnQpfes and to 
have acqUIred a WTII ng spe d 01 40 words a 
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minute for three minutes, and the a bi to reed 
Spanish shorthand from tllletbook ploles, home-
work notes, and classroom dlcotion. (Ruency in 
Spanish IS reqUIted.) 
Prerequisite: Sponilh language proficiency 
exominalion-ot HUS 105 level 
SECUO StenosraPhy Do Greal 
4 hours; 2 credits 
ThiS course is a review of the basic principles of 
Gregg Shorthand and provides for speed-
building in both reading and wr~ing of short· 
hand. Final w riting speed goal is 60 words a 
minute. Pre-transcription dnl are commenced in 
prepara 10 for typewnnen transcription. 
Prerequi1Jle: SEC 1 00, 140; ENG099 or waiver, 
CSE098 or w aiver 
SECUl Stenography Do Pitman 
4 hours; 2 credits 
This course is a review of the bosic principles of 
PI ma Shorthand and provides for speed-
bu~dlng In both reading and writing of short-
hand. Final w riting speed goal is 60 words a 
minute. Pre-transaction drills ore commenced in 
preparation far typewrinen transcription. 
Prerequisites: SEC 101, 140; ENG099 or 
waiver, CSE098 or waiver 
SECU2 StenosraPhy Do Machine 
4 hours; 2 credits 
ThiS course is a review of the basic principles of 
Machine Shorthand and provides for speed-
bUilding In both reading and writing of short-
hand. Final wnting speed goal is 60 words a 
minute. Pre-transcription drills are commenced in 
preparation for typewntlen transcrfption. 
PrereqUisites: SEC 102. , 40, ENG099. or 
waiver, CSE098 or waiver 
SECU3 Stenography Do ABC 
4 hours; 2 credits 
ThiS course is a revlew of the basic principles af 
ABC Shorthand and provides for speed-building 
in both reading and writing of shorthand. Final 
writing speed goal is 60 words a rr inute. Pre-
tronscriptian drills are commenced in preparation 
for typewritten tronscnption. 
Prerequ sites: SEC 103. 140. E NG099. or 
waiver. CSf 098 or waiver 
SEC115 Spanish Stenography U 
4 hours; 2 credits 
Studen s w lU conllnue the training commenced in 
Span s Stenography I. Correct techniques for 
forming shorthand characters, fluency In writing, 
rapid reading, and review of principles learned 
in Spanish Shorthand I will be provided, 
together with concomitant learning materials; 
such os, punctvalion, spell ng, and grammar. 
IntenSIve speed didation and transcriphon WI I 
be commenced, WI h a f'nol m nimum dictation 
goal of 60 words a minute based on three min· 
utes of sustained dictation. 
Prerequisites: SEC 105. H US 105. 101. 102; 
CoreqUIs.{le: HUS21 0 
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SECl20 Stenography m. Grea 
6 hours; 3 credits 
Speed building to a writing speed of 80 words 
a minute is the pr mary focus of this course. 
Emphasis on spelling, grammar, and punctuation 
is increased. Transcription s III IS developed from 
textbook plates, homework notes, and finally 
from new·moner dictation. Mailability on 
overage-length lelfers from unfo lor material is 
requ red. 
Prerequ $J es: SEC 1 00, 110. 140. 141. 
ENG099 or waiver, CSE098 or waiver 
Pre-or Corequisite: SEC 142 
SEC12l Stenography m. Pitman 
6 hours; 3 credits 
Speed bu dl 9 to a wmlng speed of 80 words 
a minute is the p Imarv focus of his course. 
Emphasis on spelling, grammar, and punctuation 
is Increased. T ronserlption ski IS developed from 
tex book plates, homework notes, and l inolly 
from new-molter dlclotion. Mailability on 
overage-length leners from unfamiliar material is 
required. 
Prerequisites: SEC 1 0 I. I I I. 140, 14 I. ENG099 
or waiver. CSE098 or waiver 
Pre-Dr Corequisite: SEC 142 
SECl22 Stenography m. Machine 
6 hours; 3 credits 
Speed build ing to a wTltlng speed 01 80 words 
a lnute ..s the primor focus o f this course. 
Emphos on spellong, grammar, and punctuation 
IS lnaeClSed. ltonsaiplion sklb ls developed from 
textbook plate , homework notes, and finally 
from new-moner dicta on. Mo;loblllty on 
overoge-Ienglh letters from unfamiliar material is 
required. 
Prerequisites: SEC 102. I 12. 140. 14 1. 
ENG099 or WaIVer, CSE098 or waiver 
Pre-Dr Carequlslte: SEC 142 
SECl23 Stenography m, ABC 
6 hours; 3 credits 
Speed bulld,ng to a ting speed of 80 words 
a minute [S the pnmory focus of t 's course. 
EmphOSlS on spelling, grammar, and puncluation 
is naeased. TronsalP!IOn s IS developed Irom 
teldbook plaJes, home W~ notes, ond f ay 
frolT' new -mOiler dktahon. M alloblilly on 
overage- engl lett rs ro m unfemUlar moteflol is 
required. 
PrerequlS es. EC I 03. 1 13. 140. 14 I, 
ENG099 or weWer, CSto98 or waiver 
Pre-or Corequ ite' SEC 142 
SECl40 Typewriting I: 
Traditional or A VT 
4 hours; 2 credits 
ThiS course IS designed 10 ""lStrud beginners and 
those who ave hod a Inlmum of lrulructian in 
typawntlng In Ihe fundamentals o f ~k\ll building. 
Keybo ard mo~ e y w ill be followed by raining 
In S8 ing up basIC bvSlfless forms, toOOlol lO s 
and man scrlpl~_ Sluden 5 w~1 become fa ior 
wilh handling carbon copees, envelopes, and 
proper corrective techniques. Proofreading WI 
be stressed. The final speed goal is 30 w OI"ds a 
minute. 
Prerequisites: ESL s/udents musl have comple/ad 
ESL098 or waiver 
SEC14l Typewritlni U: 
Traditional or A VT 
4 hours; 2 credits 
This course is designed 10 increase the sk 01 
students who possess speed of 35-40 words a 
minute uslng touch typewriting. InlenSlve speed, 
accuraCy and remedial w ork w be slf9$sed 
Basic forrn.s of correspondence w I be relllewed 
and more complicated business forms and tabu· 
lotions Introduced. Students are lought 10 type 
stenCil, dillo and other duplicating masters. The 
final speed goal IS a i mum of 40 words a 
minute. 
Prerequisite' SEC 140 or equivalent 
SECl42 Typewriting m 
(SpeoialUsed Document.) 
3 hours; 2 credits 
Th,s course is intended pnmarily to develop stu· 
dents' obil 'es in a variety of Iypewriting produc· 
lion tasks Including legal, medICal, sta ISlIcal. and 
buSiness reports. Students who have al least min· 
imol understanding of Spanish will also be 
,nsrrucled In Iypewri og in that language. A Inol 
typevvriting speed goal of 50 words a minute !S 
required. 
Prerequisite: SEC 141. ENG099 or waiver. 
CSto98 or waiver 
SECl44 Conoept. of Word 
Prooeulng 
4 hours; 2 credits 
The student will acquire a knowledge of Ihe h s-
tory, concepts, and current oHice practices 01 
word processing, The student w ill develop the 
ability to function as a skIlled operator of 
machine transcribing equipment, and learn 
the skllls necessary to produce mailable trans· 
CtlplS of letters, reports, statislicol lobles, and 
interoffice memoralldo from rough drafts 0 d / or 
recorded messages. Special emphasis Will be 
placed on spe hng, grammar and punctuo Ion 
Prerequ sites CSE099, ENG099. 101. SEC 140 
or equIValent. Pre- or corequlsites: SEC 141 and 
ENGI12 
SECl45 Word Prooeulng I 
4 hours; 2 credits 
The student will develop the a ~ y to function os 
a prof8$$.onolly Iralned person, in on entry.level 
job pOSition, in the flow of oHice communications 
now termed "wordpracessing." The sludent will 
learn the basic skills necessary to opera II the 
Machine Transcriber, Vydec, Mog·Cord Select"c 
11,6240, and/or Wong. Through he use of 
"on·the-job" maleriols, these abilities w be 
developed into employable sic . 
Prequ)site: SEC 144 or equivalent 
.... 
SiCl48 Word Prooe.rnlr D 
, hours; 2 credits 
n;; student will develop the obi~ty to function os 
o p'ofasslonally trained word processing opero-
'01' in an In ermecitote level position in the oreo 
of word processing. The student wilileorn the 
I s. necessory to become on integrol port of a 
Word Processing Support Center with skills 
especiolly developed for legol ond technlcol 
orlCl5. The student will learn to apply odvonced 
applications on magnetic keyboard equipment; 
.0 I lore original dota in permanE!1'lt staroge; to 
"",ge stored materials with variables 10 pro-
~Ka updated documents; ond 10 produce f nal 
documen s through text-edi ng procedures. 
Ptttequi Ie: SEC 145 
aBC1"? A.dm.ln1st:raUon of Word 
ProoMrnlr Center 
3 hours; 3 credits 
SlUdants will develop odministrative skrlls to eHec-
lively blend together people ond procedures in 
on oHice incorporating a word processing instol-
IallOn. Emphasis will be ploced on principles of 
organ zotion opplied to word processing input 
and output equipment, a study of personnel in 
word procass ng, Qnd em analySIS of productlvrty 
01 word processors. A field trIp and reseorch 
Plofects will be required. 
I'1f1(equilltes: CSE099. ENG099. MA T099, 
SECf 44, SEC141, HUCIOI, ENGI12-0ne-
Ytor Word Processing Students 
SEC I41, SEC201, HUCIOI, ENGI12-
CoNege PopulO/Ion 
8BCl48 Simulation of Word Pro-
ONrnlr Center 
4 hours; 3 credits 
Sludents will orgonize, administer, and evaluote 
tne origin of Input and output of a simuloted 
word processing center. Studenls will be given 
o opportunity to role ploy and periarm word 
P\'ocesslng tasks in various positions, i.e., corres-
ponde ce and/or administrative secretory, prin-
opal, praofreoder, or supervisor. Students will 
also be oble to develop legal or technical word 
~ocessing skills. 
Prfl(equisites: CSE099, ENG099, MA T099, 
SEC I42 or waiver/examinatian. SECI44 or 
SEC201, SEC145, ENGI12, HUCIOI 
Pre- or corequisJfe: SEC 146 
8Bcaoo Oftloe ~ and 
Trend8I 
~ hours; 2 credits 
Th' course is designed to cover nonstenogra-
P c speciolization requiring technicol and inter-
personal relationship competencies for employo-
ble job per/ormance. Students will have 
Opportunities to develop command of related 
business skills such os 6Jing, duplication pro-
cesses, telephone techniques, communications, 
ollice interpersonal behavior procedures, and 
principles of oHice etiqueHe. Students will 
reseorch ond report on 0 current secretoriol 
oHice proctk e. 
Prerequisile: ENG099 or waiver; SECI40 or 
equivo/ent 
Corequlsile: Slenography /I 
Nole: This is Ihe firsl TAR course ~nd must be 
completed before your firsl inlernship. 
SBCIOl omoe Techniqu_ and 
Trend8D 
4 hours; 2 credits 
ThiS course is designed to cover nc)nstenograph-
ic speciolizations pro ding students with appli-
cations that let them develop, integrote, and 
refine business sk~ls such as telephone tech-
niques and mochine transcription. The stude ts 
also will become actively involved in job-related 
projects, reseorch essigments, humon relotion 
projects, and communication sk~ls . Students will 
learn to hondle successfully oHice s~uolions such 
os selling priorities, orgonizing work, and mak-
ing ond evoluating decisions. 
Prerequisiles: SEC 140, 14 I, 200, E NG099 or 
waiver, CSE098 or waiver; 
Corequlslte: Slenography 1/1 
Nole: This is Ihe second TAR course and must 
be comp/eled before your firsl internship. 
SBCll01'ra.uorlptlon I, Greg 
6 hours; 3 credils 
Stenographic and typewriting training ore corre-
lated in this course to produce stenogrophic dic-
tation speed at 90 words a minute, typewriting 
speed of 50 words a minute. Use of corbon 
copies, proofreading, callaling, correcting 
grammar, punctuation, and spelling are 
emphasized. 
Special Information: In order to successfully 
complete this course, the student, upon enroll-
ment, should be able to toke unfamiliar dictation 
at the rate of 80 words a minute and to trans-
cribe moilable overage-length leHers from unfa-
miliar material. 
Prerequlslles: SEC I 00, I 10, 120, 140, 14 I, 
142. ENG099 or waiver, ENGIOI, CSE099 or 
woiver; 
Corequisile: ENG I 12 
BECIU TrauorlpUon I, Pitman 
6 hours; 3 credits 
Stenogrophic and typewriting troining are corre-
lated in this course to produce stenographic dic-
totion speed ot 90 words 0 minute, typewriting 
speed of 50 words a minute. Use of corbon 
copies, proofreading, collating, correcting 
grammar, punctuation, and spefling ore 
emphasized. 
Special Information: In order to successfully 
complete this course, the student, upon enroll -
ment, should be able to toke unfamiliar dictation 
at the rate of 80 words a minute and to trans-
cribe mailable overage-length letters from unfa-
miliar materiol. 
Prerequisites: SEC I 0 I, I I I, 121, 140, 14 I. 
142, ENG099 or waiver, ENGIOI. CSE099 or 
waiver; I 
Corequisite: ENG I 12 
Secretarial Scienoe 
SECllI Lepl SteDop'aphy I, 
Greg 
8 hours; 4 credils 
Stenographic and typewriting troining ore corre-
lated in this course to produce stenographic dic-
totion speed ot 90 words a minute, typewriting 
speed of 50 words a minute. Use of carbon 
copies, proofreoding, collating, correcting 
grammar, punctuation, and spelling are 
emphaSized. 
Prerequisites: SEC 140. 14 I, 142, 100, 110, 120 
CSE099 or waiver, ENG099 or woiver, 
AMMIIO; 
Corequisile: SEC230 
SEC213 Lepl 8teDOp-aphy I 
Pitman 
8 hours; .4 credits 
This course is deSIgned to provide basic training 
in the preparotion of legal documents and let-
ters. Stenogrophic and typewming training are 
correloted in this course to praduce stenogra-
phic dictation speed at 90 words a minute, 
typewriting speed of 50 words 0 minute. Use of 
carbon copies, proofreading, colloting, correct-
ing grommor, punctuation, and spelling ore 
emphosized. 
Prerequisiles: SECIOI, III, 121, 140, 141, 
142, CSE099 or woiver, ENG099 or waiver, 
AMMIIO; 
Corequisile: SEC23 I 
SB0I1" Lepl SteD.op'&ph1o I, 
Maobtne 
8 hours, 4 credits 
This course is designed to provide bosic training 
in the preporation of legol documents and let-
ters. Stenographic and typewriting treining are 
correloted in this course to produce stenogra-
phic dictation speed at 90 words a minute, 
typewriting speed of 50 words a minute. Use of 
corbon copies, proafreoding, collaling, correct-
ing grommor, punctuation, and spelling are 
emphasized. 
Prerequ Jtes; SEC 102, 112, 140, 14 I, 142. 
CSE099 or waiver. ENG099 or waiver. 
AMMIIO; 
CorequlSlIe: SEC232 
SEC2151'ra1worlptlon I, ABC 
6 hours; 3 credils 
Stenographic ond typewriting troining ore corre-
lated in this course to produce a stenogrophic 
dictotian speed of 90 words a minute, typewrit-
ing speed of 50 words a minute. Use of cor bon 
copies, proofreading, coliatlng, correcting 
grammar, punctuation, and spelling are 
emphasized. 
Special Information: In order to successfully 
complete this course, the student, upon enroll-
ment, should be able to toke unfamnlor dictation 
at the rate of 80 words a minute and to trans-
cribe mailable overage-length lellers from unfa-
millor moteriol. 
SEC215 Tronscr phonal I, A8C 
Prerequisites: SEC I 03. 113. 123, 140. 141. 
142. ENG099 or waiver, ENG 101. CSE099; 
Corequisile: ENG 112 
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SEC216 Tr&D8Cription n. Gregg 
8 ours; 4 credits 
This final course In stenographic tro nlng brlnQ$ 
students 10 a professional level o f competence. 
Slenogrophlc dictation at I 10 words a minute, 
vpewrrtmg speed of 65 words a minute, ond 
transcription ro les of 25-35 words a I1IIl'lU1e ore 
Ihe end goals for this course. O ffice st Ie dl la· 
lion induded and emphClS\S placed on pro · 
ductlon 01 a cucoe, ollrodlVe, coreluUv proof-
read transcrlpls, ready for signOlure In the 
Extended Day program 1M course IS oHered 
over Iwo sequentia l quarters. Sludeftls e01oOIOg 
for Ihe course In the Extended Do DIVision must 
complele bolh quorlers In order 10 rec e creeLt 
lor the cou e. 
PrereqUISIte: SEC2 10, ENG 1 12 
SEC218 Bllingual Transcription 1 
B hours; 4 credits 
Stenographic and Iypewrlting troinm9 are corre-
lated In t 5 course to produce slenograph,c dlc· 
lol on speed 01 90 words a m\(lUle In English 
and 80 wards a mintJIe In Spontsh; typewrlllng 
speed of 50 words a mmute and transcrtp IOn 
rate of 15-25 words a mInute. Use 01 corbon 
copies, proofreading, col ollng, correcling 
grommor, puncluation, and spelbng in bolh 101\ · 
guages are emphaSized. 
Prerequisite: SEC 115. SEC 120, SEC 141. SEC 
142, HUSI05, HUS210 or permission 01 the 
instructor 
Corequisite: HUS220, ENG 112 
SEC219 Bilingual Transcription n 
B periods; 4 credits 
This fi'1ol course In Slenographic Irainlng brings 
sludenls to a professional level of compelence. 
Slenogroph.c dlclalion at 1 00 words a mlnule m 
Eng~5h and 90 words in Spanish, Iypewrihng 
speed of 60 w ords a m (lUIe, and Iranscrrptlon 
rales of 25-30 words a minute are the end 
goals lor thIS course. 
Prerequ te.· SEC21 B, HUS220, ENG 112 
SEC221 TranllCription n, Pitman 
B hours; 4 credits 
ThiS final course In Slenagraphic Ira lnIOg brings 
sludents 10 a pro fessional level 01 compelence. 
Stenograpklc dleloUon at 1 10 word a m (lule, 
typewriling speed o f 65 words a mrnute, cod 
tronsC{Iphon ra es of 25-35 words a mlnule ore 
the end gools for IhlS course. O Hice style d icta · 
ion Included and phas IS placed on pro -
duCliorJ 01 occur ole, allraclllle, carefully prool. 
read Irons IptS, read lor Signalure. 
Prerequisite: SEC21' , ENG 112 
SEC222 Legal Stenographic n, 
Gregg 
B hours; 4 credlls 
ThIS course IS designed 10 prov.de addltionol 
Irainlng in Itl preparatoon 01 legal d ocuments 
and leMers, building upon Ihe war completed 
during Ihe ItrsI quarter. EmphaSIS be on 
86 
Sll!,nogrophlc aspects o f such dOOJmenls, but 
common legal lorms w.l1 also be I,I$8d. 
P,ereqvisile ' SfC21 2, SEC230 or equlvo/erlls 
Coreq,,,.,te: SfC 240 
SEC223 Legal Stenograpby n, 
Pitman 
B hour ; 4 credits 
ThIS c ur~e is designed to provide odd.lcnol 
Irolning In the prepar han of lego! documents 
and Ie lefS, bUild ing upon Ihe work. compleled 
dUring Ihe fl'S I quarter . Emphos w I be on 
51 ogrop IC aspects 01 such documents, bul 
common legal forms ,1\ also be used. 
PrereqUiSIte. SEC IOI, II I. 121, 140. 213,231. 
CSf099 or wai'er. ENG099 or waiver. 
AMMI IO. 
Corequis,'e' SEC24 I 
SEC224 Legal Stenography n, 
Machine 
B ours. 4 credits 
Thls course I~ deSigned 10 provide additional 
IrOlnlng In lhe prepora1Jon of legal documents 
and leHers, oollding upon the work compleled 
dUling he flr51 ClUClrter. Emphasis Will be on 
stenographic aspeclS of such documents. bul 
common egal farms will olsa be used. 
PrereqUISite. SEC 102. J 12. 122, /40, 141, 214, 
23 2. CSE099 or woiver. ENG099 or waiver. 
AMM I IO 
CorequlsJle SEC242 
SEC225 Tranacription n. ABC 
B hours; 4 creeJ,/s 
T IS Iinol course In stenographiC IrOIOing brings 
slud nlS to 0 pro fesslonol level 01 compelenc~. 
Slenograph diclaltOn 01 I 10 ords a 'mnut • 
Iypewnling speed 01 65 words a m nule. and 
Iranscriptlon ro es 01 25-35 w ords 0 mlnule ore 
Ihe nd gool5 lor Ihls course. O HI e style d l 10' 
lion lS Induded and emphoslS IS placed on pro · 
dud IOn of accurote, o1ITOcl , c;orefuny prooled 
Ironscnp s, ready for slgnCJl\ire. 
Prerequisites SEC I 03. 113. 123. 140. 141 . 
2 ) 5. CSE099 or wo/vet, ENG 10 1 I 12 
SEC230 Legal Vocabulary I: 
Gregg, 
3 vrs; 3 credits 
This course tz. designed 10 provide Ihe sluder! 
With Ihe vocabulary and bac grou d ,"Iormo· 
fan reqUIted 10 prepare legal documents. 
Slenogrophlc rendJllOn, development 01 OIClollOO 
speed, spelling. and punc'uohan Will be stressed. 
Prerequisites SEC' 00. " 0. I 20. 14 O. / 4 I 
142. CSE099 or VVOIVeT, ENG099 or waIVer, 
AMMI IO 
CorequtSlte ' SEC2 12 
-
SEC231 Legal Vocabulary I: 
Pitman 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS course IS 8Slgned 10 prOVide Ihe studenl 
w llh Ihe vocabulary and prepare legal doc(', 
menls. SlenagraphlC rendition, develapmellli 01 
d.ClollOn speed, spaRing, and punCluatlan w be 
slressed, 
PrereqUiSIteS: SEC I 0 I, I I I, 121, f 40, 14 I. 
142. CSEQ99 or wo ef. ENG099 or woiver. 
AMMII O. 
CorequiSlle: SEC213 
SEC232 Legal Vocabulary I: 
Machine 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course IS designed 10 provide the student 
With Ihe vocabulary and background ,nlorma· 
tion required 10 prepare legal do ments. 
Slenogroph c rendition, development af d,clahon 
speed. spelling, and puncluoJion will be streSSed 
Prerequisites : SEC I 02. 112. 122. 140. 141 . 
142. CSE099 or waiver. ENG099 or warver. 
AMMIIO 
CarequISlle: SEC214 
SEC240 Legal Vocabulary n: 
Gregg 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS course a continuation of legal Vocabu-
lary I. It includes more odvonced terminology 
and legal documents, furl her developmenl o f 
diclallOn speed, and conhnued exerCises '" spell· 
Ing and punduahon. 
PrereqUISItes SCI 00, I 10, } 20, 140, 14 I. 
142. 230, CSE099 or waiver, ENG099 or waiver, 
AMMII O; 
Corequisite SEC222 
SEC241 Legal Vocabulary n: 
Pitman 
3 hours; 3 credllS 
ThiS course is a cantin Ohon of legal Vacobu · 
Icry I. I Includes more advanced terminology 
ond legal documents, furtner deveiopmenlS a 
dictation speed. and conlinued e ercises in spell. 
I g and pund\Jahon. 
PrereqlJisll s: SECIOI. III , 121. 140. 141. 
142. 23 1. CSEQ99 or waiver, ENG099 or waIver 
AMM IIO, 
Coreqursile ' SEC223 
SEC242 Legal Vocabulary n: 
Machine 
3 hours; 3 credits 
hIS course IS a con11ntJoJIOn o f l egal Vocabu· 
lory I. I In !udes more ad anced terminology 
and legal documefl s, ivrlher develop menl 01 
dictation speed, and co tlClUed exerciSes In spell· 
In9 and punctuaho . 
Pr req UlSl/eS: SEC I 02, 112. 122. 140. 14 I. 
142,. 232 CSEQ99 ar WaIVer. ENG099 or waiver. 
AMM 10; 
Coreoulslte SEe224 
-iiC250 Educational Problema of 
die School Secretary I 
2 hours; 2 credits 
;- coorse 1$ one of three cou~es desIgned to 
prepare a Sludent lor the School Secrelory 
l<tnSe ExamInation. It in udes the study of edu· 
coto()nol developments 10 Ihe Unlled Slates, and 
bOS-C I'fln pies and practIces of educollo~ol 
superVISIon. 
PrereqUISItes: ENGOW. C5E099 
-SBC251 Educational Problems of 
&be School Secretary n 
2 hours; 2 credits 
A continuation of EducOllonol Probl ms I·this 
course contmuM the sludy a boslc educohOnol 
methods and mo erlols, research and exper.m n-
101101'1 The course II lndude mdivldvol and 
gr p p(esenlahor}S of , elevan topICS, case stud· 
e of school secrelonal problems, and aSSIgned 
readIng and wollen reports. 
Prerequisites ' ENG099. CSE099, 5EC250 
SEC255 School Recorda and 
Accounts 
2 hours: 2 credIts 
IllS course is desIgned 10 develop on under· 
standIng of New York C Iy elementary school 
records and occounls and admimslra e proce· 
dures. Ooss war WI co st of aduol Imple· 
enlo IOn 01 selected school records and 
occovnls Problems characteristic Idly admin · 
'Olove procedures I be reviewed, d scvssed 
ond analyzed. AssIgnmenls mater 01 "be 
re. ewed by the doss 
Pretequlsites' ENG099, C5E099, MAT099 
DepaJibllent of 
Social Science 
e Deportment 01 SoCIal ence oHers 
courses In ' 
on hropology 
economics 
educotlon 
tor pa" leo I SCience 
pS'fchoogy 
~ogy 
Courses in these areas ore presented below m 
t ot order, loIIowrng a ~slmg of the depOT m nt's 
In erdl5clplonory ourses 
Interdisciplinary 
Courses 
8SI100 Introduction to Social 
Science 
3 hours: 3 credits 
This course provides the foundation necessary 
lor IUrlher study il"l social science OI"ld related 
Courses. FOCUSing on the student's own expe· 
nence 11'1 10rTIlly, community, and porhculorly 
work, tile course In!roduces COII< p sand 
methods rhar dlHerent SOCial SClentlSls e a ana· 
Iyze and understand the behavl<)( 01 indiVIduals 
ond pollerrs of SOCIety This course is a prereq' 
uls!le 10 most other 0(ferm9s In Ihe deportment 
cnd requ red or most mOjors 
Pre<eqvistles' C5E098 or waive!, ENG099 or 
worver 
NOle: T ~ course IS reqUired for lIberal arts 
majOrs pllOf to .he f"st Inlerns p . 
S81210 Women in Society 
3 hours J credils 
ThiS course examines the nature 01 w omen's 
soool roles from he sete ed P8fspechves of 
psychologV. soc lo gy on hropolagv and eco· 
nomits S'udel"lls w.1I be e"pected to cr •• !colly 
evolua'e Ihe Ioterarur In IhlS held 111 order 10 bet· 
ter understand he se ro de onds of vonous 
soc.e .es TopIcs cons dered II Indude: 
oc . ement, mol. ot()n, Inlerocllon 5 les, trodi· 
tlonol wor and lorrlly roles of women, and 
olterno e hI s yle . 
PrereqUISite' SSf I 00 
SSI220 Comparative Civllizati01l8 
3 hours, 3 cred,ts 
The purpose of Ihls course IS a explore the 
meaning ,.he 'erm " Oy,IIZO on" and to sludy 
vonous vpes ' c, IliZOlions hroughout the 
w orld, post and present. The s.uden.s WIll com· 
pore Ihe chorOCll!/"lshC$ o f soclol, pohhcol, and 
economiC Me draWing from Alru;on, O nentol, 
Indlon, Europeon and Lolln SOCietIes. The course 
WI altemp to ,den'I'v ' e slITltlonhes and d fer . 
ences b I..... en hese OYlhzotlOlIS. 
Prerequls,tes: 551/ 00 
SSI240 The Minority Aged in the 
Inner City 
3 hours .3 credjls 
Th,s course Will exomlne th e hfe st Ie and eKpe· 
lIences o f m'nonly elder hving in e inner trty. 
The course IS deSIgned 0 prOVIde on enhonced 
awareness o f 0'1 sens' IV y to th multtple leop· 
ordy o f ogl!!sm. raCIsm. and poveny e pe· 
tlanced b mony 'flOer cIty mlno " y aged A 
mOlar foellS v II be placed on t e BlOCk and 
HispaniC aged. Substantive 10p,cs to be covered 
Will 'n lude: The ps che-soclol, pchhcol and 
economIC forces ho nnuence Ihe quaty ollile 
In he Inner C . FI d t'lpS a s ce programs, 
foc hies and Y,SI s 0 he homebound Will be 
required. 
PrerequlSlI s. C5E099 E G099 MA T099. 
551/0 
Anthropology 
SSA100 Introduction to 
Anthropology 
3 ours' 3 Cleo ts 
In ttlts cour&e, students Will be Inlroduced to the 
fields of Anlhro pology- Physlcal Anthropology, 
ArcheologV, Cult (01 Anthropolo gy, and 
An hropologlcal topla 111 lmguis cs. The aIm 
sho ll be to explore the o"glns and development 
Social Science 
01 some of the world 's hunter·got erer, ogncul. 
turol, peasan and Industflo scoe les. UI IZlng 
exornp as from both 8l<flnct ana rnod81"n do 
soclelles, the studeO! s ol gOon on oppr allon 
01 the Wide d erSt' 01 human cultures. 
PrereqUls,tes ' C5E099 ENGOQ9 or wOIvers, 
551100 
SSA101 Cultural AnthropololY 
3 hours: 3 credils 
An IntroductIon to .ha campora! e studv 01 man 
and h.s culture, hIS course touches upon he 
emergence o f prehlStonc man and ''''e orlg'ns, 
development, and d. erslly 01 hUrTIon long\)oges 
and cultures. The roJe of cullura n determll1lng 
and dlversrly of human languages and cu~ures. 
The ,ole of culture In determining human behav· 
ior, the Int~ r ohOllShip and Iv" I on of baSIC 
forms such as kInship, econo c and pollhcol sys· 
tems, and religious ,"sl~ullons are examIned. 
Prerequisites ' S5t 100 
SSA105 Human Origins 
3 hours; 3 credits 
The course Introduces the studen '0 he bronch 
of anthropology concerned with humon evolu' 
tion. The ~tuden. Will learn how we have 
evolved from our earl est pnmate ancestors by 
studying costs 01 oCl\)al human fos 115 and other 
comporoltve moteno s. Various t eortes concern, 
Ing human evolu tion w ill be e am ned. 
Prerequisites: C5E099, ENG099, MA T099. or 
w orvers, 551 I 00 
SSA245 Native Americana: The 
Study of American Indian 
Lifewaya 
3 hours. 3 credits 
The course w ill study the In'errelatiollS tp of 
env ronm nt, SOCial orgOnLzo.ton and cultural 
produC1S of .he desc " donts 1 the eo lest 
human Inhobrt onts of Ihe AmeriCas. The course 
constS s 01 t a mOjor parls; ekplOl"ohOn of .ha 
geographv ond SOCIal Ie of w tdaly d.fferent 
tribes, and Ihe exomlnatlOn of Ihe hurol 
aspects radiO ng rom Ihose d erent tnbes. 
Prerequl1lles: 55/100 
Economics 
SSE101Introductory Economics I 
3 hours: 3 credils 
This course serves as on introdu Ion 10 some of 
the majOr aconomlc pnnclples, ru ItU Ions and 
policies In the United Sto es. Among the topICS 
.ncluded are: the nature and rnelhods 01 eco· 
nomics; the his orlcol development of ha morkel 
and other systems; 5 pply and demond, he 
roles 01 Industry and gove'nmenl In he rnOfker 
place: money and bonking; tncome levels; and 
the problems of III/1OllOn and unemployment. 
Prerequisite For Business AdminIStratIon r 
Managemenr mOjors: C5E098. ENG099; lor all 
olhers, 55/100. C5E098. ENG099, MAT098 or 
waiver 
Pr~ or Corequisire MA T099 or woiv 
87 
Social Science 
88El02lntroduotory 
EoonomiOli U 
3 hours; 3 credits 
As a conlinuahon of EconomiCS I, Ihis course 
examines: Ihe allocalion of resources; delermlna-
lion of nolionol income; labor unions; inlerno-
lionollrade and finance; problems of growlh in 
developed and de'leloplng coun ries; and Ihe 
implicolions of economic policy on Ihe 
environmeot 
Prerequisite: SSE 101: MA T099 or waiver 
88£110 CoI18UJD8l' Boonomic. and 
Penonalll'lDanoe 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course examines Ihe role of Ihe consumer in 
Ihe Amer can morkel economy_ In oddHion, ~ 
seeks 10 Rlum nale consumer concerns in doily 
economic Ironsactions. Topics Include: consumer 
behavior; Ihe relolion of consumplion 10 Ihe 
nation's wealth; Ihe consumer movemenl and 
consumer prolection lows; and th. conwmer's 
stoke in such economic polices as protecrive 
tOriHs, monelory policy, agricultural supports and 
ontl-Inflalion measures. 
Prerequ ites: SS" 00 or SSE 1 0 1 
SSB12& World CJeoiraphy 
3 hours; 3 cred/ls 
The course studies the influence of physical feo-
lures and climates of Ihe world on human activi-
lies, production, dlstribulion and other economic 
octivnjes. Emphasis is placed on Ihe local ion and 
diSlributlon potlerns of the world's resources and 
Iheir uses. Topics studied nclude urban geo-
graphy, geopoltlci of oil and gas and preporo-
lion and interprelolions of mops of phYSical fea-
lures and cultural aspects. 
Prerequisites: CSE099, ENG099, MA T098, or 
waivers 55" 00 
Education 
88D110 Phlla.ophieal and 8oci&l 
Found aUOD e of EducaUOD* 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An examination 01 the hisloricol, philosophical 
and cultural roots of contemporary education. 
Current issues and signiflcanl innovations in edu-
cation w II be discussed ond studenls w ill be 
encouraged 10 explore on educoronol problem 
in deplh. 
Prerequisites: 55" 00 
History 
88Hl0l Themee in American m.. 
tory to 18815 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course will focus on Ihe malar Ihemes in 
American history from Ihe colonial period to Ihe 
Civil War. Themes such as slavery, Violence, 
expansion, work, politics, urbonizolion, reform 
movemenls and Ihe developmenl of Ihe Ameri-
can character WI be exam ned in Ihis course. 
Prerequisite: SSt 100 
88 
88Hl02 Them_ in Amerioan m.. 
tory IIiDoe 1865 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS covrse w exomlne recenl American hislory. 
Such lopics as dUslriolizcrlion, labor unions, 
immigrolion, urbonizolion, po rtlCal porties, 
reform movements, foreign po5cy, and Ihe rise of 
Ihe U.S. as Ihe major force in Ihe world will be 
Ihe focus of Ihis course 
Prerequisite: 551100 
88Hl03 WeaterD Civillu.tlOD from 
Anoimt Tim_ to the Jkn.' •• Uloe 
3 hours; 3 credJls 
This course explores Ihe comple"llly of Ihe 
development of Ihe W eslern World from oncienl 
Egyplion limes 10 Ihe Renaissance. II studies Ihe 
inlerrelotionshlp belween patterns 01 govern-
menl, social orgonizolion, religIOn, war, lavv, 
equol"y, and cultvre. II also inveshgates the can-
Iribulions 01 key nlstoncal ligures and evoluoles 
Ihe progress of mankind. 
Prerequisite: 551100 
88Rl04 Weat.tlrn Civllls·UOD from 
the Renaluuoe to Modem Tim_ 
3 hours; 3 credils 
ThiS course nlroduces Ihe maior ideas, people, 
and evenls of W esl llfn history from Ihe Renais-
sance 10 Ihe modern age. The course explores 
man's eHorts 10 balance rea50n and emolion as 
well as his oHempls 10 deal with the various 
revolutions in governmenl, sdenlific th'nklng, 
economy, and social standards which occurred 
from Ihe 1611'1 10 Ihe 20th centuries. 
Prerequisite: 55" 00 
8811210' Labor H18mry 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course will investigate the changing circum-
slances of American lobof from t e C olon 01 
Period 10 the presenl. I w I cover the relotion-
ship of women and mlnorl y groups 10 Ihe moin-
Slream lobar market as well as Ihe rise of organ-
ized labor. Both labor and management 
viewpoints wiH be conSidered in studying Ihe phil-
osophy 01 key lobor leaders, Ihe changing aims 
and methods ollhe lobar movemenl, and can-
lemporory issues such as the righl 10 slrike and 
labor as a factor in politics, economics, ond 
inlernotionol relolions. 
Prerequisile: SS" 00 or SSE 1 0 1 
88H21O Current EveDt. in Histo~ 
leal Penpeotive 
2 hours; 2 credits 
The subject of Ihis course will be delermined by 
Ihe Instructor before regIstration and will be 
chosen from among Ihe Import anI and crucial 
evenls occuring In Ihe world a the lline Ihe 
course is oHered. The evenl will be discuSS d in 
lerms of its lork rools. The COlJses of Ihis event 
will be exommed in lerms of economics, poil cs 
-
and ideoloflY- The closs w~1 be direcred tOWard 
try ng 10 sotve or understand Ihe preHn! n 
lerms of Ihe poSI. 
PrereqlJlsile: 55/1 00 
8SID31 Afro-Ammic&D H1mry 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An inlroduct on 10 some of Ihe basic issues In n.,. 
block American's slruggle agoinst slavery and 
racist oppression in Ihe Urnled States. SpecioJ 
attention is given 10 the methods lhol blocks 
have used in Iheir oHempts 10 bring about sodol 
change; 10 import anI persons and inst"Ulions 
from Ihe Africor) beginning 10 Ihe pr858f1I; and 
10 Ihe contribulions b10clcs nave mode to Ameri-
can society. 
PrerequisJ/e: SSl100 
8SBI4O m..tory of New York Citr 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Major Ihemes in Ihe history of New York from 
Ihe 1611'1 cenlury 10 Ihe present wiH be e~omjned 
in IhlS cQUae. More spedhcaUy, suen themes as 
grow 1'1, housing Ironsportat on, immigralion, 
polil cs, senlemenl ponerru, and sodol dQ$$ 
slructure Wid 101m the core of the co rse. The 
rise of New York Clly as Ihe financial and cultu -
ral cenler of Ihe world wiN be developed by dis-
cussions, lectures, and sludenl involvmenl w ith 
hisloric dolo. 
Prerequisite: 551100 
88H280 H1etory of MiDorltiH 
3 hours; 3 credits 
The course will locus on Ihe waves of immlgrallon 
Ihot br()ught minority and ultimately majority 
groups inlo the United Slates. More specifically 
Ihe sludents WIll sludy the old world experiences 
of such groups as Afro-Americans, Germon-
Amlll',cons, HispanIC-Americans and Alian-
Americans. The causes 101 Immlgratio(l and the 
new w orld 8lCperience Will be related to 'he uni-
que ernnlc experlence 01 eoch group. Contri~ ­
lions Ihol 80ch grtXJp hove made a Ihe "men-
can culture VViIi be on import anI port of 
course. The gaol is lor eoch student to under-
Slond Ihe uniqIJ8 immigranl experience of the 
many elhnic groups 11'101 have enlered the U.S. 
Prerequisite: 551100 
Political Science 
88Pl0l Power an.d POUtlOli in 
Amerloa 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course analyzes Ihe relohonship between 
Ihe Iheory, form, and practice 01 American 
goverrun811/ . The course s dIes the strenglhs 
and weaknesses of Ihe Amer can polit tal sys· 
lem. A major concern 01 the course is Ihe nature 
of power In Amerfca and options lor reforming 
Ihe American potl col system. 
PrerequiSIte: SSII 00 
--
i8PIoo World PoliUaa 
3 hours; 3 credits 
;, course Wllllnvesligote Ihe dynamics of inler-
1IQIi0noi power polrtlcs. AIr.r on introduction 10 
alpatlYe fafTU of pali icc l argonl%alian, Ihe 
daIS w II srudy Ihe problems of achieving a bal-
01'(1 of power berween notions and Ihe uhlmate 
brlClkdown of Ihot balance in w ar. II wiD 8lCam-
;nelhe role of Ihe superpowlrs, lhe Imp act of 
IfTIllfg ng no lions and Th rd World as well as 
Ihl fundion of alliances In world rllalions. The 
doss will also .... aluate Ihe feas bllity of various 
plcns for Inlerno1 anal order and peace. 
Pr.,equ;sile: 551100 
SSPI90 UIbaD Politic. 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course will analyze lhe polillcal dimensions, 
problems and possiblhlies of Ihe American City. 
Among Ihe topics dlscussed are machine polilicsi 
alrernatlve forms of urban governmenl; financial 
and rodal problems; Ihe dty in American hislory; 
home Nle for dlles; and regional planning for 
IUch luues as educa ion, hoUSing, pol ce and 
/IIQSS transit. 
Prerequisite: SSI , 00 
88PI4O Orlme and pnnt.bment 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This tourse deals With the purposes and prob-
lems 01 penal systems comparing various 
approaches 10 crime (old and new, notional 
end Inlernationol). The course win Invesllgate the 
rlictionsh p between the criminal, punishment, 
soa.ly. and politics. Seleded famous cases will 
be s udied in de oil OS will the Amerlcan criminal 
justice system and Ihe Issue of the death penalt" . 
Prerequisite: 551 , 00 
88PI4& The Law, Politic. and the 
IDdtvidual 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course will introduce studenls to the concept 
01 Ihe living low. Emphos~ ng chong ng legal 
interpretations of the B II of Rlgh s, students w", 
tJCplore major Supreme Court cases and Consti-
M ionol Amendments dealing wrth such topics os 
the suKrage, discrlmlnolion, freedom of speech 
and r glon, econom c opportunity, the right to 
bear arlTlS and righls in warhme. legal polley 
will be viewed in the conlext of practical pO/if cs, 
th, American constitutional deslgn ond the con-
tributions of famous legal theorists. The dass will 
focus on tlie relotionship between the individual 
and the polilicol community; that IS, on the rights 
and duties of citizens. 
Prerequisite: 551100 
Psychology 
SSY10l General P8)'ohoJoo 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An overview of the field of psychology designed 
to introduce the student to the fields, methodol-
ogy, and topics in psychology. Areas studied 
include beginnings of psychology, methodology, 
physiology of behavior, development learning, 
motivation and emalion, sensollon ond percep-
tion, personolily developmenl, ond SOCloi 
behavior. 
Prerequisile: 551100 
SSYIOO Penonality 
3 hours; 3 credits 
Diverse approaches to the psychology of per-
sonality WIll be systematicolly examined and crit-
icolty .... oluated. Selected theorelicol conceplions 
will be presented, paralleling the historical 
developmll(lls of the field. These w ill indude psy-
choanalylic theory, the Nee-Freudian posHian, 
Jung's anolytic psychology, behaviorist ollerno-
tives, cognltrve theories. and foctor-onolytlC ond 
situo1ional approaches. Cruciol /oplcs and issues 
in the study of personality will be discussed in 
the context of cflVergent Iheoret col orientations; 
. personality development, personahty assessment 
relations betwee r~e "normor' and "abnor-
mal" pefSonallty, conflict odlustme"t, defense, 
and the implications of personal' y theary for 
social syslems, social change, and 
psychotherapy. 
Prerequ slles: 5511 DO, 55Y' 0' 
SSYI30 Abnormal P8yoholoU 
3 hours; 3 credits 
This course w~1 e)(allllne Irod~lOnol and conlem-
porary conceplions of the "abnormal" personal-
ity, stressing the sociol implications of a variety of 
approaches to evaluation. diognos , and treat-
menl of maladapllve behavior. Seleded I~eories 
of psychopalhology will be presenled, Including 
the psycho-onalyt c, behoviorist, and human st 
positions. The convenlional psychlatnc dasslfico-
tions 01 neurosis, psychosis. schizophrenia ond 
childhood disturbances Will be discussed I the 
lighJ of oIl,rnOtlve, more socially relevanl con-
cept ons of "abnormalily." 
PrereqUisites: 5511 00. 55 Y / 0' 
SSY240 Developmental P.yohol-
ou I: Childhocvt 
3 hours; 3 credits 
A consideration of the physiological and psycho-
logical factors In IndiVidual development from 
birth through puberty, emotional and behavioral 
disorders of children ond principles of child 
guidance. 
PrerequIsites: 551100. 55Y 1 0 1 
SSY241 Developmental P8ych0l-
ou D: Prom AdolM08D.08 tbroqh 
Sene.oen08 
3 hours; 3 credi,s 
An examination of the biological, psychological, 
and social changes Ihat occur during adoles-
cence, III ddle age and old age and the princi-
ples underlying these changes; se)(uol develop-
ment and seK role development; self-ldenlity ond 
self-esteem; personal ond work productIVity; 
ideals; values; and successful ond unsuccessful 
oging. Students will be required to make field vis-
its to community cenllfS and nurSing homes and 
make cultural o" d sodo-economic comporlsons 
In written and oral reports. 
Prerequisiles: 5511 00, 55Y 1 0 1 
SSYI4a Indutrlal hyoholOUe 
3 hOlJrs; 3 cr!tdits 
ThiS course is d 19ned to examine and analyze 
humon behavior In the work pIece. Stud nts 
invesligote the ways n w ich the work IIf\vIl'on-
ment oHects the emo ons of indlvidual workers 
ond Will exomine theories of worker motivation. 
In odditlon, the course w ill pplor. wOlk-feloted 
problems denving from penon 01, physlcol, cultu-
rol ond social sources. Finally, Ihe doss WIll 
invesligote the ways in which psychologists can 
improve the work environment. 
Prerequlsiles: C5E099, ENG099 or waiver. 
55" 00. 55Y / 0 / 
SSYI50 Soo1al hyoholOU 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An introduction to Ihe sociol ospec!s and deter-
minonts 01 behavior emphoslzing ind,vlduol 
behavior wlthin large ond small social groups 
and society 01 large. Areas of study will include: 
group process, leadership, social and sex roles, 
obedience, conlomllly, oJIllude change, racism 
and prejudice. ond violence and human conflict. 
Sociol problems will be dIScussed from the psy-
chological perspective. 
PrerequiSites: 5511 00, 55Y 1 0 1 
SSY280 Group DynamicS: 
Small Group Prooeea. 
3 hours; 3 credits 
An introduclion 10 Ihe eKploration of theory, 
research and practice 01 group dynamiCS and 
smaD group interactio" n a variety of settings. 
M ethods ond lechniQues u dlzed in Ihe invest ga-
lion of smon group processes wdl be demon-
straled and critically examined. Through portici-
palion in role ploYlng ond small group 
inleraction, studenls w~1 be inlroduced to basic 
principles of interpersonal ond group dynomics 
in families. encounter groups, therapy groups, 
self-help groups and work groups. Sludents are 
advised 10 toke SSY250 (Sociol Psychology) os 
a prereQuisne or coreqUlslte. 
PrereQu/slle: 551100, 55Y 10/ 
SSY280 Black P8JCholotrY 
3 hours; 3 credits 
ThiS course is designed 10 introduce the student 
to the issues and perspectives in the study of the 
psychological development of Block people in 
America. It beg ns w h African philosophy os the 
foundohon of Block Psychology; eKomines Ihe 
effects of slovery and raCISm upon Ihe develop-
menl of personolily, and critically exomines Ihe 
genetic defICiency ond culturol de lOt models 
oHered by Euro-Americon psychology to eKploin 
Ihe behavior of Block peaple. 
Prerequisite: 55/100 
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Commu ily College; 85, Groduo e School & 
Un iversity C nler 
Sarah L. Barber 
Associo' Pro ssor. English Deportment; SA, 
Rollins College; MA. ew Vo University. 
Ruth B t18t& 
Ass slant 10 he Director a Opero not ond 
Offl SeN Au ilIon HIgher Educotlon 
Officer. Adm n' •• rOllon, as John Jay College 
Lenore A. Bea.ky 
Ants on Professor. english Departmen , BA. 
Broo Iyn College; MA. PhD. Columbia 
Unlvers ty 
Eric Bell 
Coordino r 0 Pon ' fOClll,ttl, HIgh 
Educollon Inlern. Admin lira on, Off CIt 
Services, AA, Ncb e Jr. Col!~ge 
John F. Bellio 
Mono er. Compu er Operations· Higher 
Educohon As5OClote, 0 1'11110 of 
Ad n S IOlion 
Kenneth Berger 
H g r Educohon AS5OCio , ffle. of Ihe Docn 
of Focvlty; BS. Columbia UnIversity, MA, City 
Col ege, PhD, Hob ra Univer1ity. 
Alan J. Berman 
Aslillan. Prof 1Or. Eng lIsh DeportlTl nl. SA 
MA Boston UniYerslty, MA, PhD, Harvard 
Uni .... rltty. 
Dennis L. Berry 
AnlSlonl DeiJn, Higher Educo ion As5OCiate, 
Continuing Educof onl BA, Am rlcon 
Unlvars y: MA An loch College, 
Judy Bieber 
U!cture~ DlVisJon 01 Cooperative Educalion: 
SA, Barnard College. 
JohnP. Bihn 
Director. Mortuary Science; Professor. NOlu101 
and Applied Scientes Deponment; BS, MS, 
P D. Soln John's Univerilly. 
Nancy J. Birdwell 
Associate ProfIMsor, Secreta rio I ScIence 
De porI enl. BS, Ithoco College. MA. N w 
York Unrverslty. 
Miohael Bl&Lne 
Instructor, English, BA. Brooklyn Coli ga. MA, 
San Fronasco Slole College. 
Edna Boris 
AssJSlont PIO e SOl; Enghsn Deportm n SA, 
Hunl , Colleg I MA, PhD, Indiana Unlver1' V 
Tel'esa Born 
Chairperson ond Teocher, English ponmenl, 
Middle eoll 9 High School; BA, Hunter 
CollltOe; MA. Nt! 'lor University 
Clare Boraie 
College lob TechnICian. Human! les 
Deporrm nt , AAS. BA, Pace University, 
Migdalia Bouchard 
Higher Educallon Inlern, Cooperat,ve 
Educohon. AA LaGuardia Community 
College. 
Gertrude Boll: 
Coordino or, Basic iteracy Program, 
ComlCllOnol Insll ut on; 80SIC U era ure 
Coordinator. D,vllton of Conttnuing Educolion; 
SA, Brooklyn College; MA Adelphi 
Unlver1/ty; EdO Columbia UniverSity, 
Teachers College 
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Elaine Brandt 
Te cher. Middle Ca ll ge High School; BS, City 
College; MS, Unlvel"$lty of Maryland. 
Steve Brauch 
Director. Programs for BU$ineu. High r 
Educolion Assi tont, DIVision of ( .onlln jng 
Education; BA, University of Cal ifornia at 
Berk ley; MA, New York University. 
Francine R. Brewer 
Assistant Prof S5Of, Communi tion Skills 
Depor men; BA. Broo Iyn College; , New 
or Unlv rsl tY. 
Norman Brodbar 
AsSIStant Professor. 0 010 Processing; 85, 
Queens Colleg ; MS, New York UnIversity. 
Bruce W. Brooks 
Seni r Colleg Lob Techn lCi n, Humanities 
Deportment; BFA. MFA, Pro" Institute. 
Debra R. Brown 
Supervisor, M il Room; Assistant to Higher 
Educorio Officer, 01 Ision of Administration . 
Peter C. Brown 
Coordinator, Art; ASSOCIa te Professor, 
Humani ties Deportment; BFA . We leyan 
Univer ity; MFA, Cranbrook Academy. 
Stephen J. Brown 
Associ ate Dean of Faculty; Higher Ed ucat ion 
Offcer; BA. G College; MA, ew York 
UnIversITy. 
John M. Buckley 
As istonl Reg istrar, Off! of tn Dean of 
Faculty; BA. Fordham Unlv rs ty 
Geraldine Burman 
Higher Educot on Intern, Office of the 
• te Dean f College; AA, LaGuardia 
Community College. 
LynnR. Byk 
l.ec1urer, DIviSIon of Student Services; BA. MS, 
Queens College. 
Donald Byrd 
Professor, Divlson of Continuing Education; 
BA, DaVldsol) College, PhD. University of 
North Carolina; Certi ftcate (TEFL), Georgetown 
University. 
Yvonne Cannon 
Higher Educallon Intern, Administrat ion, 
Business Office; AA . LoGu rdio Community 
Coli 9 
Adalgisa A. Cardoso 
lee. urer, Secre '01 Sclena! Deport ent; AAS, 
M nh non Comm nity College; BA, Hunter 
College; MA, New Yor Un versi y. 
Emily Carrasquillo 
lecturer. Student Services; BA, Lehman 
College. 
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Marie Carreae 
Assistant to Higher Educati n Officer; St dent 
Services, Admissions; BA, Broo Iyn College; 
MS, Richmond Col lege. 
Victor Carrion 
Job Developer, Counselor. Cooper live 
Education; BA, Columbia University. 
Den1ae A. Carter 
Instructor. Mathemahes Deportment; as. 
Howard University; MA, Columb a U iverslty, 
Teachers College. 
JohnD.Cato 
Professor. SOCIal Science1 Department, BA, 
~ -~Haverfo rd' allege; BD. Union Theologka l -
Seminary; PhD, New York University. 
Aida A. Ceara 
Instructor, Division of Student Service ; BA. 
Universidad de Madre y Maestr ; MA. Saint 
Louis University. 
James D. Cernigllaro 
Associate Professor. Accounting and 
Managerial Studies Deportment; BBA, Boruch 
College; MS, Long Island University, C. W. Post 
Center; Certified Public Accountant, New York . 
John H. Chaffee 
Assistant Professor. Humanities Deportme t, 
BA, Johns Hopki ns Univ Ity; PhD, New York 
University. 
George Chambllas 
Teacher, Middle Coli ge High School; BA, City 
College; MA, Hunter College. 
Doris Charrow 
Senior College Lab Technician, M the." lies 
Department; BA, MS, Qu ns Coli e. 
Godfrey G. CheePing 
Senior College Lab Techn iCIan, Natura! nd 
Applied Sciences Deportm n; BS, Long Islon 
University. 
Eleanor E. Christiano 
Personnel Coordi nator for Ad /uncl P rsonnel , 
Office of the Preside t, Assistant to Higher 
Education Officer. 
Genevieve Chung 
Assistant Professor, Natural a nd Appl ied 
Sciences; as, Pratt Institute; M S, Teachers 
College, Columbia Univ r ity. 
Isis Clemente-Cabetas 
Instructor, Continuing Educo ion; BA, Queens 
College; MA, Teachers Co lleg ,Columbi 
University. 
Angela Coochini·Griefen 
Publications Design Associate, Assistant to 
Higher Educatio Officer, Offi ce of the 
Associate Deon of College; BA. lehman 
College. 
Robert E. Coiro 
Instructor. Accounting an Me ag rio! Studies 
Deportment; BS, MBA, Long Islan Un! ersl ty. 
Norman Cole 
Lecturer. Division of Cooperoti e uco ion, 
AAS, Kingsborou Commun ity College; BBA, 
Boruch College. 
Terry J. Cole 
Instructor, Engltsh Department, BA, lehman 
College; MA. City College. 
Barbara Coleman 
-
Auistant 10 the Associate Dean of Faculty; 
Hig her Education Assistant, Office of the Dean 
of Faculty; BS, Springfield College; MA, 
Columbia University, Teachers College. 
Alicia Colon 
Programmer Analyst; Higher Education 
Intern, Administration, Computer Services; 
AAS, LaGuardia Community College. 
Maria Co88io 
• Assl~ton t Professor. Mathematics Oeportmen( 
BS, Universldad Complutense de Madrid, 
Spa in; MA, Baston College; MEd, EdD, 
Columbia University, Teachers College. 
AnnE. Coyle 
lecturer. Librory Department; BA, Hunter 
College; MA, New York University; MLS, Soint 
John's University. 
Deborah Copeland 
Grant Associate Counselor, Continuing 
Education; BS, University of Tennessee; MA, 
New York University. 
Cecilia Cullen 
PrlnClpol, Middle College; MEd, Teachers 
College, Columbia University. 
JanetCyrll 
Administrative Director and Lecturer. Division 
of Cooperative Education; BS, SUNY at Em· 
pire State College. 
Marie E. Dalton 
ASSISlont Registrar, Office of the Dean of Foe· 
ul ty; BA, St. John's University . 
Clare Damio 
Assistant Professor, Social Science; BA, MSW, 
Fordham University. 
Donald A. Davidson 
Professor, Data Processing Department; BS, 
Columbia University; LLB, Blackstone Low 
School; Cer ified Dota Processor. 
Winston Davidson 
Assoc iate Professor, Division of Student Ser. 
vices, BA, Yale Univesity; MDiv, Yale Divinity; 
MA, New York University. 
Jeffrey Davis 
Assistant Professor, Accounting/Managerial 
tudles; BS, Hunter College; MBA, Boruch 
College. 
John Davis 
Instrudor, H ma nilies; eA, Stanford Univer· 
si , MFA , University of Southern California. 
Bandrea Deminco 
Instructor, librory; BA. SUNY a t Oneonta; MS, 
Lon Island Universi y. 
-BteveDenniston 
Coord inator, Cooperative Education or d 
Teocher, Middle Col lege High School; BS, 
Univers ity of Dayton; MA, Duquesne Univer-
sity. 
Arthurine F. DeSola 
Instrue or, Division of Sl udent Services; BA, 
Soint John s University; MA, Hunter Co llege. 
Annette Dor! 
Teather, Middle College High School; BA, 
Brendeis Universlry; MA, Columbia Univer-
51 y. 
Virginia Dorgan 
Coordi nator, Cred it Programs, Correctional 
I('Slitutions; Program Coordinator, Divis on of 
Continuing Education; BA, Marymount Col-
lege; MS, University of Notre Dome. 
Roberta Doutlick 
Assista nt Professor, Natural and Applied Sci-
ences Department; BA, Michigan Slate Uni-
versity; MPH, University of California, Ber-
keley. 
Diane E, Duoat 
Associate Professor, Division of Student Ser-
vrces; BA, Rutgers University, Douglass Col-
lege; MEd, University of Florida; PhD, Col-
umbia University, Teachers College. 
Lou.lae E. Durant 
Financial Aid Counselor and TAP Coor-
dinator; Assistant to a Higher Education Of-
ficer, Di vision of Student Services; AA, 
LaGuardia Community College; BA, York Co!-
lege. 
Robert J. Durfey 
lecturer, Division of Student Services; BA, 
LeMoyne College; MSEd, Hun er College. 
Mary Beth Early 
Associate Professo r. Natural and Applied Sci-
ences Deportment; BA, Manhattanvi lle Col-
lege; MS, Columbia University. 
Su1ema A. Ebrahim 
Associate Director of fi nancial Aid; Higher 
Education Associate, Division of Student Ser-
vices; BA, MA, City C.o"ege. 
Joan E. Edmonds 
Assistant Profes or, Division of Student Ser-
ViceS; BA, M S, City College. 
Dan J. Ehrlich 
Deportment of Data Processing; Professor. Of-
f ice of the Dean of Faculty; BA, Clark Univer-
!ity; MSc, PhD, McGill University. 
Nora O. Eisenberg-Halper 
Associate Prof&s r, English Deportment; BA, 
City College; MA, PhD, Columbia University. 
Berton R. Eisenstadt 
College Lob Technician, English Deportment; 
BA, New York University. 
Barbara Elll8 
Assistant to Manager of Administrative Ser-
vices; Assista nt to Higher Education Officer; 
Administra tion, Campus Environmental Ser-
vices; BS, Livingston College. 
Ira D. Epstein 
Chairperson and Associate Professor, Com-
mun ca tion Sk ills Deportment; BA, MA. 
Brookl yn College; PhD, Fordham University. 
Joyoe Epstein 
Higher Educa tion Intern, Student Services, 
Deans Office. 
Arnold Escalera 
Coord lno tor of Central Copy Foci I it ies; 
Higher Education Intern, Administration, Of-
fice Services. 
Dante Espiritu 
Archi ectural Engineer; AS$islant 10 Higher 
Education Officer, Administration, Campus 
Envi ronmental Services; BS, Notional Uni-
vers ity, Manila. 
Randy Fader-Smith 
Publ ic Relations Associate, Assistant to 
Higher Education Officer, Office of the 
Associate Dean of College; MA, Syracuse 
University. 
Betty Farber 
Instructor, Human Services Deportment; BA, 
Webster College; MEd, Memphis State Uni-
versity. 
Catherine Farrell 
Administrative Director and Assistant Profes-
sor, DiviSion of Cooperative Education; BA, 
Vassar College; MA, Columbia University, 
Teachers College. 
Samuel Farrell 
Director, Veterans Center; Lecturer, Division of 
Continuing Ed ucation; BA, Long Island Uni-
vers ity. 
Doris Faaeler 
Acting Di recfor, Writing Center; Lecturer, Eng-
lish Deportment; BA, MA, Hunter College. 
Irwin Felter 
Assistant Dean and Professor, DiVision of 
Cooperati ve Education; BA, MA, Brooklyn 
Co llege: PhD, New York University. 
Suzanne O. Felt 
ASSista nt Professor, Secretarial Science De-
portment; BS, SUNY College at Old Westbury; 
MSEd, Hofstra University. 
Esther J. Fernandez 
College Lob Technician, Humanities Deport-
ment; AA, LaGuardia Community College; 
BA. Hunter College. 
Alvin Fingerhut 
As istant Business Manager, Bursar, Division 
of Administro tcon; BBA, MBA, Boruch Coi-
I ge 
Thomas Fink 
Assista nt Professor; English; MA, MPW, PhD, 
Columbia University. 
Mary FJeldstad 
fnstruc or, CommunicolJon Skills Deportment; 
BA, University of Minnesota; MA, Teachers 
College, Columbia University. 
Thom ... E. Ford 
Associate Director for Development; BS, 
SUNY, Buffalo; MA Professiona l Diploma, 
Teachers College, Columbia University. 
Staff DIreotory 
Louise Frankel 
Higher Education Intern, Office of the Dean of 
Faculty. 
Alexis Frazier 
Academic Coord inalor. A.B.E. Program; 
Aca demic Coordina tor, Division of Can inu-
ing Edu otion; BA, New York Univers ity; MA, 
Columbia UniverSity, Teachers College. 
WUllam D. Freeland 
Director of Communications; Higher Educa-
tion Assi6tant, Office of the Prelident; BS, 
Philodelphia College of Bible; MS, Columbia 
University. 
Donald Freem an 
Teacher, Middle College; MAT, Fordham Uni-
versity; MA, New York University. 
David Frieder 
Instructor, Mathematics Department; BS, 
Polytechnic Institute of New York; MA, Uni-
versity of Michigan. 
James Frost 
Assistont Professor, Data Processing; BA, City 
College; MS, PhD, New York University. 
Jane Oalehouee 
Assistant to Higher Education Officer; Sludent 
Services; BA, North Dakoto State. 
Brian T. Oallagher 
Assistant Professor, English Deportment; BA, 
Fordham University; MA, PhD, Universlry of 
Pennsylvania. 
Gloria Oalllngane 
Diredor; English La nguage Center; Associate 
Professor, Division of Con ti nui ng Educat on; 
BA, University of Pittsburgh; MA, 
Georgetown Univers ity. 
BrunUda Oarcia 
Lecturer, Secretarial Science; AA, Bronx 
Community College; BA, Lehman College. 
ZoraOarola 
Data Analyst; Higher Education Intern, Bur-
sar Division of Administration ; AAS, LaGuar-
dia Community Col:~ge . 
Deapene Oulan's 
Coord inator, Adult Learning Center; Assistant 
to Higher Education Officer, Division of Con-
tinuing Education; BA, Cornell University; 
MA, New York University. 
Judy Oazzola 
Lecturer, Student Services; AA, LaGuardia 
Community College; BA, Queens College. 
JucUthOez 
Instructor, Divjsio of Continuing Education; 
BA, University of Cincinnati ; MA, Columbia 
University, Teachers College; MA, Boston 
UniV8rliity. 
Anthony P. Olangrasso 
Associa Professor, Mathematics Deport-
ment; BS, la na College; MS, PhD, New York 
University. 
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CharI. A. Gi'-on 
Associate Professor, Accounting and Man-
agerial Studies Deportment; AA, Schreiner 
College, BBA, University of Texas; MBA, 
University of Michigan; Certified Public 
Accountant, New York and Texas. 
LaUl'ene Gigante 
Higher Education Intern, Cooperative Educa-
tion; AAS, LaGuardia Community College. 
Eleanor O1tteu 
Assistant Professor; Division of Cooperotive 
Education; BA, Clark University; MA, City 
College. 
Allan Goldberg 
Director, Program Operations; Higher Educa-
tion Associate, Division of Continuing Educa-
tion; BBA, MPA, Boruch College. 
Barry Goldman 
Teacher. Middle College High School ; BA, 
Queens College; MA, New York University. 
Judith Gomez 
Associate Professor. Social Sciences Deport-
ment; BS, MA, Columbia University, Teachers 
College; PhD, Union Graduate School. 
Luis Gomez 
Director, Computer.Services; Higher E.duca-
tion Officer, Administration; BA, MBA, Uni-
versity of Florida. 
Annette Gordon 
Assistant to Business Manager, Administra-
tion, Business Office (Purchasing); BA, Brook-
lyn College. 
SheUa C. Gordon 
Associate Dean for Development and Profes-
sor, Office of the President; BA, Barnard Col-
lege; MA, Harvard University; PhD, Colum-
bia University. 
I.J.We Gr&ham 
Assistant Professor, Human Services Deport-
ment; BS, Towson State College; MA, New 
York University. 
EUzabeth Grant 
Academic Coordinator; Veterans Program; 
Grant Associate, Division of Continuing Edu-
cotion; BA, SUNY College at Oswego; MA, 
University of Idaho at Moscow. 
Gabrielle Grant 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BS, MA, 
Columbia University. 
WWJam Grauer 
College Laboratory Technician, Library; BFA, 
New York Institute of Technology. 
Marguerite. J. Oreooo 
Instructor, Humanities Deportment; BA, 
Brooklyn College; MA, Queens College. 
Marguerite. Green 
Instructor, Cooperative Education; BA, MS, 
Southern ILL. University; MS, Columbia Uni-
verSity. 
Gall Green-Fraser 
College Laboratory Technician, Secretarial 
Science; AAS, LaGuardia Community Col-
lege. 
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RonnJ Green-WellJ 
Teacher, Middle College; BS, Boston Univer-
sity; MS, City College of New York. 
Joan M. Greenbaum 
Lecturer, Dota Processing Deportment; BS, 
Pennsylvania State UniVerSity; PhD, Union 
Graduate School. 
Arthur Greenberg 
Principal, Middle College High School; BBA, 
City College; MA, New York University; MS, 
Pace University. 
Naomi S. Greenberg 
Director; Occupollonal Therapy; Professor, 
Natural and Applied Sciences Deportment; 
BS, MPH, Columbia University. 
Mary Grifftn-Elder 
Instructor, Human Services; BA, St. Joseph's 
College; MA, Lesley College. 
George L. Groman 
Chairperson and Professor. Humanities De-
portment; BA, New York University; MA, Col-
umbia University; PhD, New York University. 
NanoyGrou 
Instructor, Division of Continuing Education; 
BA, Hunter & SUNY at Binghamton. 
Walter E. Groa. 
Assistant Professo r; Natural and Applied Sci-
ences Deportment; BA, Columbia University; 
MS, University of Wisconsin; PhD, University 
of Pennsylvania. 
Deborah HaIrston 
Higher Educotion Intern, Student Services 
Admission; BS, York College. 
George S. Hamada 
Chairperson and Professor, Natural and 
Applied Sciences Deportment; BS, Brooklyn 
College; PhD, University of Connecticut. 
WWJam L. Hamilton 
Professor, Social Sciences Deportment; BA, 
Ohio Stote Universtty; MSW, Hunter College. 
Sandra S. HallllOn 
Director, Composition; Associate Professor, 
English Deportment; BA, luther College; MS, 
University of Wisconsin; PhD, New York Uni-
versity. 
Audrey W. Harrigan 
Lecturer, Secretaria l Science Deportment; BS, 
MA, New York University. 
Helen D. HavrWa 
Assistant Adminis rotor; Assistant to a Higher 
Education Officer, Division of Student Ser-
vices; AA, LaGuardia Community College; 
BA, Queens College. 
David Heaphy 
Director, Institutional Programs; Associate 
Professor, Division of Continuing Educotio ; 
AAS, SUNY at Delhi; BA, Morist College; MA, 
New School far Social Research; PhD, Union 
Graduate School. 
Barry N. Heinemann 
Dean ond Professor, Division of Cooperative 
Education; BME, MBA, City College; PhD, 
University of Pittsburgh. 
-
Joan Heitner 
Program Coordinator, Cooperative Educolton. 
BA, New York University; MS, Hunter Col. ' 
lege. 
Riohard Henry 
Instructor, Continuing Education; BA, Univer_ 
sity of Albany; MS, SUNY at Albany. 
Ana Maria Hernandez 
Associate Professor, Humanities Deportment; 
BA, Queens College; MA, Graduate Center of 
CUNY; PhD, New York University. 
Zoralda A. Hernandez 
Financial Aid Counselor; Htgher Education 
Intern, Division of Student Services; AA, 
EUgenio Moria de Hostos Community Col-
lege. 
ViviaHeron 
Instructor, English; BA, MS, Brooklyn College. 
Yvonne HIlton 
Teacher; Middle College; BS, Morgan State 
University; MS, Long Island University. 
Mlohael T. Hoban 
Associate Dean of Faculty; Professor; BSc, 
lona College; MSc, University of Notre Dome; 
MEd, Fordham University; PhD, Columbia 
Un iversity. 
Anthony Hoffman 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BBA, 
MA, University of Wisconsin; MS, City Uni-
versity. 
Stanley Hoffman 
Instructor, English; BA, Brooklyn Collee; MA, 
Un iversity of Rochester. 
John F. Holland 
Assistant Professor, Communication Skills 
Deportment; BA, Lehman Co llege; MA, City 
College. 
J. Riohard Holmee 
Director; College Discovery; Associate Profes-
sor, Div ision of Student Services; BA, Univer-
sity of Connecticut; MA, Newark State Col-
lege. 
Roslyn Horowitz 
Assistont to the Business Manager, Bursar, 
Division of Adminbtration; AAS, LaGuardia 
Community College; BA, Queens College. 
Elmyria S. Hull 
Professor, Human Services Deportment; BA, 
Morgan State College; MA, Columbia Uni-
versily, Teachers College; MSW, Columbia 
University. 
John L. Hyland 
Chairperson and Associate Professor, Sociol 
Sciences Deportment; BA, Cath dral College; 
STB, MA, Univers ity of Louvaln ; MA, New 
School for Social Reseorch. 
Brita Immergut 
Instructor, Mathematics Deportment; MS, 
University of Uppsalo, Sweden. 
-Juan II. Isarra 
Sen ior College Lob Technician, Humanities 
Department; BA, YMCA College at Mon-
tevideo, Uruguay. 
Paul Jablon 
Chairperson and Teacher, Science Deport-
ment, Middle College High School; BS, Man-
hattan College. 
Arthur W. Johnaon 
College Lob Technician, Data Processing De-
partment; AAS, LaGuardia Community Col-
I.ge. 
AmJneU V. Jonee 
Senior College Lob Technician, Secretarial 
Sclence Deportment; Certificate (Shorthand), 
West Indies branch of Bennett College of Eng-
land. 
Lero,.JonM 
lectur.r, Student Services; BA, SUNY at Bing-
hamton; MSW, University af Pennsylvania. 
RobertJonM 
Grant Associate Counselor, Continuing Edu-
ca tion; BA, Columbia University; MEd, EdD, 
Columbia University, Teachers College. 
Riohard F. Kamen 
Director of Recreation; Higher Education As-
IOdate, Office of the President; BS, MS, 
Brooklyn College; PhD, Ohio State University. 
Aqum 8. Kappner 
Dean and Professor, Division of Continuing 
Education; BA, Barnard College; MSW, 
Hunter College; Certificate in Advanced 50-
dol Welfa re , Columbia University; Certified 
Social Worker. 
Victoria KarohJn.lki 
Administrative Assistant to Superintendent 
of Buildings and Grounds; Higher Education 
Intern, Administratian, Campus Environmen-
tal Services; AAS, LaGuardia Community 
College. 
Howard. M. Kellolg 
Associate Professor. Mathematics Deport-
ment; BA, Harvard University; MA. Colum-
bia Teachers College; EdD, Columbia Univer-
sity, Teachers Callege. 
hrnKhan 
Diredar. Community Service Progra ms; Pro-
fe5sof, Division of Continuing Education; BS, 
MSW, New York University; Certified Social 
Worker. 
Jeffrey L. Kleinberg 
Dean and Professor, Division af Student Ser-
vices; BS, Brooklyn College; MA, Columbia 
University, Teachers College; PhD, Columbia 
University. 
DorJ.Koo 
Assistant to Higher Education Officer, Con-
tinuing Education; BA, University of Wiscon-
sin; MA, University of Chicago. 
Gertrude T. KWl.m1an 
Assistant Registrar, Office of the Dean of Fac-
ulty; BA, Queens College. 
Jeanette LaBarb 
Lecturer, Secretaria l Science Deportment; 
BBA, Unive rsity of M iam i. 
Arlene L. Ladden 
Instructor, Eng lish Deportment; BA, SUNY at 
the Univers ity Center at Buffa lo; MFA, Uni-
versi ty af Iowa; MA, MPhl! , New York Univer-
sity. 
Joa.nn L&Daro 
Lecturer, Secretarial Science Department; 
AAS, Bronx Community College; BA, Lehman 
College. 
Terenoe D. LaNoue 
Associate Professor, Humanities Depo rtment; 
BFA, Wes leyan Univers i ty; MFA, Cornell Uni-
verSity. 
Judith LaRose 
Securiry ASSistant; Higher Education Intern, 
Administrot on, Operational Services. 
Allyaon Lavelle 
Personnel Coordinator for Affirmative Action 
ond La bor ReiD ions; Higher Education Assis-
tant, OffICe of the President; BA, City College; 
MA, Columbia University. 
Pauline Lavery 
Lecturer, Data ProceSSing; BA, New York Insti-
tute; MS, SUNY at Albany. 
Ruth M. Lebovitz 
Instructor, Divis on of Student Services; BA, 
University of Pi 1sburgh; MA, George 
Washington University. 
Elaine K. Left 
Associate Professor, Accounting and Man-
agerial Studies Department; BA, MA, City 
Colleg e; JD, Brookl yn Law School. 
Nathaniel E. Leiohter 
As sista nt Professor, Accounting and Manage-
rial Stud ies Department; BA, New York Uni-
versity; MBA, Baruch College; Certified Pub-
lic Accountant. 
John Leszkiewioz 
Higher Education Officer, Assistant Dean of 
Administ ration, BA. City College; EdM , Tem-
ple Unlversl y; MBA, Baruch College. 
Dorothy Leung 
DietetiC Technician, Natural ond App lied Sci-
ences 0 portmenl' AS. LaGuardia Cammu n-
ity College. 
Janet E. Lieber man 
Professo r. ia l Sciences Deportment; BA, 
Ba rna rd College; MA, City College; PhD, 
New York Un iversity. 
Rlohard K. Lieberman 
Coordinator, History and Political Science; 
Professor, Social Sciences Deportment; BA, 
Leh igh University, MA, PhD, New York Uni-
vers ty. 
Staff Directory 
Jeffrey Lillen 
Coordinator, Cooperot lve Educat on; SA, 
New York University; MS, ColumbIa UnIVer-
sity. 
Dominiok Lofaro 
Instructor, Communication Skill s; BA, ew 
York University. 
Lorenoe Long 
Associate Professor; Human Serv ices De-
portment; BA, Cae College; MDiv., Union 
Theological Seminary; MSW, Adelph i Uni-
versity. 
Alfred C. Longobardi 
Director, Operational and Office Services; 
Higher Education Officer, Division of Ad-
ministration; AAS, BS, MA, John Jay College 
of Criminal Justice. 
Marg&rtta Lopez 
Professor, Secretarial Science Department; 
BA, Havana Business University; Doclor en 
Pedagogia, University of Havano . 
Frederiok E. Low 
Coordinator, Technical Services; AnislO Il Pro-
fessor, Library Depor1ment; AA, American 
College, Paris; BA, Queens Call ge; MA, 
Graduate Center, CUNY; MLS, Queens Col-
lege. 
Diane Loweth 
Higher Education Intern, Office of the Decn of 
Faculty. 
D&D1el J. Lynoh 
Chairperson and Associate Professor, Englis 
Deportment; BA, Fordham Univers ity; MA. 
PhD, University of Pennsylvon l . 
Irma F. Lynoh 
College Lab Technician, Commurllca tion 
Skills Depor1ment; AA, New Yor City Qlm-
munity College; BA, Brooklyn Col lege 
Ceoilia Maoheski 
Lecturer, English Deportment; BA, City Col-
lege. 
Walter A. Mack 
Assistant Reg istrar, Office of the Dean of rac-
uity; BA, MBA, Fairleigh Dicki nson Uni ar-
sity. 
Ernest Manshel 
Assistant Professor, Accounting and Manage-
rial StudIes Depor1ment; MBA, Harvard Un -
versity. 
Judith Martln-Wambu 
Instructor. Communication Skil ls; BA, New 
York University; MA, UniverSity of Cali fornia 
at Berkeley. 
Grace Martinez 
Higher Education Intern, Contin uing Educa 
tion. 
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Roberta S. Matthews 
Associate Dean of Faculty and Professor; BA, 
Smith College; MA, Columbia University; 
PhD, SUNY at Stony Brook. 
Douglas McBride 
Professor, Natural & Applied "Sciences De-
portment; MA, Columbia University; PhD, 
Cornell University. 
Judith L. McGaughey 
Higher Education Officer and Associ?te 
Dean Division of Continuing Education; BA, 
Alleg'heny College; MEd, Northeastern Uni-
versity. 
Roy H. McLeod 
Chairperson and Professor, Mathematics De-
portment; BA, Blackburn College; MS, New 
Mexico Highlands University; EdD, Columbia 
University, Teachers College. 
Freeman MoMillan 
Lecturer, Division of Cooperative Education; 
BA, Fordham University; MS, Hunter College. 
Joeeph R. McPhee 
Assistant Professor, Natural and Applied Sci-
ences Deportment; BA, Columbia University. 
Hilda Medel 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics Deport-
ment; BS, Havano College; MS, University of 
Puerto Rico; PhD, University of Havana . 
Carlos Medina 
Instructor, Social Sciences Deportment; BA, 
Queens College; MA, MPhil, Columbia Uni-
versity. 
John Melick 
Facilities Design Coordinator; Higher Educa-
tion Assistant, Administration, Campus En-
vironmental Services; BFA, New York Institute 
of Technology. 
Joseph F. Menna 
College Lob Technician, Library Deportment; 
AA, LaGuardia Community College. 
Eileen M. Mentone 
Director, Community Relations; Higher Educa-
tion Associate, Office of the President; BS, 
MS, Queens College. 
Harriet Mesulam 
Higher Education Intern, Office of the Dean of 
Faculty; AA, LaGuordia Community College. 
Gerald H. Meyer 
Associate Professor, Data Processing Deport-
ment; BS, Brooklyn College; MS, PhD, Adel-
phi University. 
MarkMeyer 
Teacher, Middle College; BBA, Boruch Col-
lege; MA, c.w. Post. 
FrankMiata 
Coordinator, Cooperative Education; BA, 
SUNY at Old Westbury. 
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Ron Miller 
Chairperson and Professor, Accounting and 
Managerial Studies Deportment; BS, Ohio 
State University; Certified Publ ic Accountant, 
Ohio. 
Shirley Miller 
Assistant Director, Adult Learning Center; 
Adult Learning Center Assistant, Division of 
Continuing Education; BS, University of Wis-
consin; MA, Northwestern University. 
Stuart H . Miller 
Programmer/ Analyst i; Higher Education As-
sistant, Division of Administrotian ; BS, Ok-
lahoma University. 
Joel C. Millonzi 
Coordinator, Economics; Professor, Social Sci-
ences Deportment; BS, Boston College; MA 
and Certificate, institute of African Studies, 
Columbia University, School of international 
Affairs; EdD, Columbia University, Teachers 
College. 
Jerolyn J. Minter 
Associate Professor, Deportment of Social Sci-
ences; BS, MA, New York University. 
Martin G. Moed 
Vice President. Dean of Faculty and Professor; 
BS, Long Island University; MA, Columbia 
University, Teachers College; PhD, New York 
University. 
Louis J. Molinaro 
Assistant to the Director of Operational and 
Office Services; Higher Education Assistant, 
Division of Administration; AS, BS, John Jay 
College of Criminal Justice. 
Barbara Muir 
Professor. Mathematics Department; BS. MS. 
City College; EdD. Columbia University. 
Teachers College. 
Barbara R. Mulhill 
Senior College Lob Technician, Data Proces-
sing Deportment; AAS, LaGuardia Commun-
ity College. 
Henry Mullndi 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics; BA, State 
University of New York; MA, EdD, Teachers 
College, Columbia University. 
GUbert H. Muller 
Professor, English Deportment; BA, University 
of Kentucky; MA. PhD, Stanford University. 
Emilio Murillo 
Video Education Specialist, Continuing Edu-
cation; BA, Columbia University. 
Eileen M. Murray 
Manager of Administrative Services; Higher 
Education Assistant, Division of Administra-
tion; BA, Mercy College; MS, Boruch College. 
Evelyn Mysch 
Lecturer, Secretarial Science; BA. Brooklyn 
College. 
Nanci:v Nager 
Instructor, Human Services; BA, Brandeise, 
MS, Bonk SI. College. 
Cristina Naranjo 
College Loboratory Technician. Secretarial 
Science; AAS, LaGuardia Community Col-
lege. 
Julio Nazario 
Lecturer, Humanities; BA, Queens College. 
-
Barry Nevins . . . 
Assistant to the Business Manager, DIVISion of 
Administration; AA, Queensborough Com-
munity College; BBA, Boruch College; MBA, 
Pace University. 
Leo A. Newball 
Director of Student Activities; Associate 
Professor, Division of Student Services; AA, 
Epiphany Apostolic College; BA, Soin.t . 
Joseph's Seminary; MA, New York UniverSity. 
M. Joan Newton 
Special Projects; Assistant to Higher Educa-
tion Officer, Office of the Associate Dea n of 
the College; BA, Lehman College. 
Ernest B. Nieratka 
Associate Professor, Communication Skills 
Deportment; BA, MA, PhD, Wayne State Uni· 
versity. 
Virginia Noonan . 
Data Analyst; Higher Education intern, Office 
of the Dean of Faculty; AA. LaGuardia Com-
munity College. 
Jean Norris 
Assistant Professor. Secretarial Science De-
portment; BBA, Hofstra UniverSity; MA, Co-
lumbia University, Teachers College . 
Pat O'Donnell 
Payroll Coordinator; Assistant to Higher Edu-
cation Officer, Division of Administration. 
Susan O'Malley 
Assistant Professor, English Department; BA, 
Smith College; MA, PhD, Tulane University. 
RobertJ.O'Pray 
Senior Registrar. Office of the Dean of Faculty; 
BS, MS, SUNY at Albany; PhD, New York Uni-
versity. 
Anna L. Oriente 
Assistant Registrar, Office of the Dean of Fac-
ulty; BA, MS, Hunter College. 
John M. O'Shaughnessy 
Coordinator of Printing and Graphics, Higher 
Education Associate, Division of Administra-
tion ; BA, Saint John's University. 
-AliceO.man 
Director, the Adult Learning Center; Associate 
professor, Division of Continuing Education; 
85, MA, Professional Diploma, Columbia 
Un iversity. 
LouiB B. Palefsky 
Assistant Director of Finoncial Aid, Higher 
Education Assistant, Division of Student Ser-
vices; AA, Queensborough Community Col-
lege; BA, Lehman College; MA, New York 
University. 
William C. Pan 
Director, Campus Environmental Services; 
Higher Educption. O{fic~r.,D~vi~ionof Adc 
ministration; BS, University of Washington; 
BA, MA, Mossochusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy: registered architect; registered engineer. 
Terry Parker 
College Laboratory Technician, Library; AAS, 
LaGuordio Community College; BA, Queens 
College. 
Andrew Pawelozak 
Instructor, English; BA, San Froncisco Stote 
College; MA, SUNY at Stonybrook. 
Karen S. Pearl 
Instructor, Division of Student Services; BA, 
Cornell University; MA, New York University. 
Kenneth E. Peeples, Jr. 
Coordinator, Public Services; Associate Pro-
fessor, Library Department; AAS, New York 
City Community College; BA, Cornell Univer-
sity; MLS, Rutgers.University; MA, Seton Hall 
University. 
Manuel A. Perez 
Instructor, Division of Student Services; BA, 
Inter American University of Puerto Rico; MA, 
Columbia University, Teachers College. 
Helen Perry 
Lecturer, Division of Cooperative Education; 
BA, Marymount College. 
John Phillppides 
Teacher, Middle College; BA, College of New 
Jersey; MA, Teachers College, Columbia 
University. 
Eugene Pilgrim 
Computer Operations Coordinator; Assistant 
to Higher Education Officer, Division of Ad-
ministration; BA, North Carolina Agriculture 
and Technical State University. 
Helen Melendez Pilla 
Senior Financial Aid Counce lor; Assistant to 
Higher Education Officer, Division of Student 
Services; BA, Marymount Manhattan Col-
lege. 
Gertrude M. Pinto 
College Lab Technician, Natural and Applied 
Sciences Department; Certificate (Occupa-
tional Therapy). 
Sherrell Powell 
Assistant Professor, Natural and Applied Sci-
ences Department; AA, Manhattan Com-
munity College; BS, Columbia University; 
MA, Western Michigan University. 
Yvonne Powell 
Instructor, Mothematics; BS, Southern Ct. 
State College; MS, MEd, Wichita State Uni-
versity. 
Marie L. Poworoznyk 
Administrotive Systems Anolyst; Assistanr 
to Higher Educotion Officer, Division of 
Administrotion; BA, SUNY at Fredonia. 
Virginia Price 
Instructor, Division of Cooperative Education; 
BA, City College; MS, Yeshiva University. 
Caterina Proserpio 
TCS Mosler Tutor, Division of Continuing Edu-
'calion: BA','Cr y'C61Iege; MA,Hu-nler Co llege. 
Augusto Quinones 
Assistant Director of Admissions; Higher Edu-
cation Assistant, Division of Student Services; 
BA, Adelphi University. 
Donna A. Rahn 
Senior College Loboratory Technician, Secre-
tarial Sciences Department; AAS, LaGuardia 
Community College. 
Adele Rainey 
Assistant to the Dean of Administration; 
Higher Education Assistant, Division of Ad-
ministration; BA, Hunter College; MS, Long 
Island University. 
Margaret Ransom 
Assistont to Higher Education Officer, In-
terpreter and Administrative Assistant, Divi-
sion of Continuing Education; BS, SUNY Col-
lege at Brockport. 
Lillian Rappaport 
Purchosing Officer, Higher Education Intern, 
Administration; Business Office (PurchaSing). 
Joanne R. Reitano 
Coordinator, Introduction to Social Science; 
Associote Professor, Social Sciences Depart-
ment; BA, Vassar College; MA, PhD, New 
York University. 
Lorraine Resnick 
Assistant Professor, Mathematics Depart-
ment; BA, Brooklyn College; MS, Yeshiva 
Un iversity. 
Joyce Rheuban 
Assistant Professor, Humanities Department; 
BA, MA, PhD, New York University. 
Joan T. Richardson 
Assistant Professor, English Department; BA, 
Queens College; PhD, Graduate Center, 
CUNY. 
Eneida Rivas 
Higher Education Intern; President's Office, 
Personnel; BA, Queens College. 
Rupert Rivera 
College Lab Technician, Mathematics De-
partment; AAS, SUNY at Delhi. 
Carol A. Rivera-Kron 
Instructor, Humanities Deportment; BA, City 
College; MA, Lehman College. 
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Mildred Roberts 
Chairperson and Associate Professor, Human 
Services Deportment; BA, Hunter College; 
BLS, Columbia University; MEd, Queens Col-
lege. 
Max Rodriguez 
Coordinotor, Foreign Longuoges; Assistant 
Professor, Humanities Department; BA, 
Montcloir Stote College; MA, New York Uni-
versity. 
Robert F. Rosa 
Instructor, Division of Student Services; BS, 
.Saint Pete rs College; MS, Hunter College. 
Jose Rosa-Pinero 
Office Coordinator, Division of Continuing 
Education, Veterans Program. 
Burt Rosenberg 
Counselor, Middle College High School; BA, 
MA, Queens College. 
Harold Rosenberg 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BS, City 
College; MS, University of Oregon. 
Beverly Rosendorf 
Assistant Professor, Data Processing Depart-
ment; BA, Queensborough Community Col-
lege. 
Rose Rosner 
Payroll Officer, Assistant to Business Man-
ager; Division of Administration; BS, New 
York University. 
Nick Rossi 
Coordinator, Music and Dance; Associate Pro-
fessor, Humonities Department; BA, MA, 
University of Southern California; PhD, Sus-
sex College of Technology, England. 
Neil I. Rossman 
Coord i nator, Ph i losophy; Professor, 
Humanities Deportment; BA, MA, PhD, New 
York University. 
Joan E. Roude 
Assistant Business Monager, Division of Ad-
ministration; AA, New York City Community 
College; BA, Baruch College. 
Ronald Royalty 
Assistant to Director of Operational and Of-
fice Services; Higher Education Intern, Ad-
ministrotion, Operational Services. 
Alexandrina Ruiz 
Higher Education Intern, Office of the As-
sociate Dean Of College. 
Stanley Rumph 
Coordinator, Veterans Affairs; Program Coor-
dinator, Division of Student Services. 
Mary E. Ryan . 
Associate Dean of the College; Higher Edu-
cation Officer, Office of the President; BS, 
MS, Pace University. 
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WWiam T. Salerno 
Gronts Officer; Higher Educotion Associote, 
Office of the President; BA, Queens College; 
MS, University of Wisconsin. 
Andrew J. Saluga 
Coord inator, Coreer Resources Center; Higher 
Educat ion Intern, Division of Student Ser-
vices; AA, LaGuardia Community College. 
Herbert Samuels 
Instructor. Natural and Applied Sciences De-
portment; BA, MSSW, University of Louisville. 
Dehlly Sanohez 
Instructor, Mathematics Deportment; BS, Uni-
versidad Nacionalde Columbia; MA, Trenton 
State College. 
Moeee Sanders 
Assistont to the Director, Operational and Of-
fice Services; Assistant to Higher Education 
Officer. Division of Administration. 
Fernando Santamaria 
Assistant Professor. Accounting and Manage-
rial Studies Deportment; BA, Fordham Uni-
versity; MBA, Advanced Professional Certifi-
cate, New York University. 
Nanoy Santangelo 
Data Analyst; Higher Education Intern, Office 
of the Dean of Faculty; AA, LaGuardio Com-
munity College; BSEd, SUNY at Cortland. 
Luoy B. Bardell 
Instructor. Division of Cooperative Education; 
BA, SUNY at Albany; MS, Hunter College. 
Leonard Saremsky 
Associo te Professor, Mathematics Deport-
ment; BA, MA, Brooklyn College. 
Jon Saul 
Assistant to the Dean of Students; Higher 
Education Associate, Division of Student Ser-
vicesi BA, City College. 
Shirley Saulsbury 
Assistant to the Dean; Assistant to Higher 
Ed ucation Officer, Division of Continuing 
Education; AS, LaGuardia Community Col-
lege. 
Robert M. Schlesinger 
Higher Education Intern, Purchasing Office, 
Division of Administration; BA, SUNY at 
Stony Brook. 
Barah Schlesinger 
Program Coordinator, Dietetic Assistant Even-
ing Program, Natura l and Applied Sciences 
Deportment; BA, Brooklyn College; MA, New 
Yorlc: n ivers ity. 
Estelle Schneider 
Assistant Professor, Communicqtion Skills 
Depo rtment; BA, Queens College; MA, MEd, 
Columbia University, Teachers College. 
Meryl L. Schnell 
Coordinator of Financial Aid for College Dis-
covery Prog ram, Hig her Education Assistant, 
Div ision of Studen ServICes; AA, Kings-
borough Co munity Co llege; BA. University 
of Rich mond . 
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Raymond Sohoenberg 
Director of Doto Anolysis; Higher Educotion 
Associote, Associote Registror, Office of the 
Dean of Faculty; BA, Hunter College. 
Jane E. Sohulman 
Instructor, Division of Student Services; BS, 
SUNY College ot New Paltz; MS, Brooklyn 
College. 
Helen Sohulz 
Higher Education Intern, Office of the Dean of 
Faculty; BS, Columbia University. 
Barbara Sohwarz 
Personnel Coordinator for Fringe Benefits 
and Data Collection; Higher Education Assis-
tant, Office of the President; BA, Hunter Col-
lege. 
Frank Soimone 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BA, 
Brooklyn College; MA, New York University. 
Rosemary Solafani 
College Lob Technician, Secretarial Science 
Deportment; AAS, LaGuardia Community 
College. 
ThomaaSena 
Assistant Principal , Administration and 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BA, 
Long Island University, C. W. Post Center; MS, 
Queens College. 
Joseph Shenker 
President and Professor; BA, MA, Hunter Col-
lege; EdD, Columbio University. 
Kenneth Sheppard 
Coordinator, FESL; Instructor. Division of Con-
tinuing Education; BA, Franklin and Marshall 
College; MA, Columbia University. 
Ruth Shernoff 
Instructor, Continuing Education; BA, Queens 
College; MA, Hunter College. 
Charles A. Shorter 
Field Supervisor; Human Services Deport-
ment; BS, Pennsylvania State University; 
MA, New York University. 
Deborah P. Shuler 
Lecturer, Secretarial Science Deportment; 
AAS, Manhattan Community College; BA, 
Hunter College; MA, New York University. 
Dennis C. Shurn 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds; 
Higher Education Assistant, Division of Ad-
ministration; AA, LaGuardia Community 
College. 
Annette Siegel 
Instructor, Accounting and Managerial 
Studies Deportment; BBA, Boruch College; 
MBA, St. John's University. 
Francis Sllberbuah 
Assistant to Higher Education Officer, Division 
of Administration; AAS, LaGuard a Com-
munity College. 
JohnSllva 
Assistont Professor. English Deportment; BA, 
Seton Hall University; MA, Brooklyn College; 
PhD, CUNY Graduate Center. 
Barry L. Sllverman 
Assistant Professor, Accounting and Manage-
rial Studies Deportment; BS, MBA, MA, Long 
Island University. 
Edward R. S1800 
Security Assistant, Operational Services; As-
sistant to Higher Education Officer. Division of 
Administration; BS, John Joy College of 
Criminal Justice. 
Barbara R. Smith 
Lecturer, Secretarial Science Deportment; BA, 
Hunter College; MA, City College. 
Thereea Smith 
College Lob Technician, Division of Continu-
ing Education; BA, Queens College; MA, Co-
lumbia University. 
Thomu L. Smith 
Business Manager, Division of Administra-
tion; BBA, MBA, Pace University; licensed 
Accountant, New York State. 
Roealee Snuggs 
Instructor, Accounting and Managerial 
Studies Deportment; BA, Collegiate Insti tute; 
BS, St . Francis University; MS, St. John 's Uni-
versity. 
Okaana V. Sobolta 
Instructor, Human ities Deportment; BA, Fair-
leigh Dickinson University; MA, William 
Paterson College. 
Sahadeo Somwaru 
Assistant to Director, Operational and Office 
Services; Higher Education Assistant, Divi-
sion of Administration. 
Joseph Southern 
Associate Professor, Data Processing Deport-
ment; BS, Lincoln University; MBA, University 
of Chicago. 
Ellzabeth R. Spioer 
Associate Professor, Mathematics Deport-
ment; BS, City College; MS, PhD, New York 
University. 
Winaton St. Hill 
Assistant Principal; Guidance and Teacher, 
Middle College High School; BA, MA, City 
College. 
Joeeph P. Stapleton 
Dean, DiVision of Administration, Higher 
Education Officer; BA, Wagner College; MBA, 
New York University. 
Eva Stark 
Job Developer, Counselor, Division of 
Cooperative Education; BA, Kean College; 
MS, City College of New York . 
-c a.rolyn Bterling 
Instructor, Division of Continuing Educotion; 
SA, Queens College; MA, Teochers College, 
Columbio University. 
Catherine A. B~rn 
Lecturer, Librory Deportment; BA, Fordhom 
University; MLS, Queens College. 
Soward Stitller 
Associa te Professor, Accounting and Man-
agerial Studies Deportment; BBA, City Col-
Jege; BSE, University of Hartford; MBA, 
Boruch College; Certified Public Accountant, 
New York. 
Byron A. Btorok 
College Lob Technician, Natural and Applied 
Sciences Deportment; BS, City College; 
Teachers Certificate, Glassboro State College; 
MA, New York University. 
WW1am Burtta 
lecturer, Division of Student Services; AA, 
Bronx Community College; BA, Hunter Col-
lege; MSEd, City College. 
Meryl L. BWlsman 
Assistant Professor, Deportment of Data Pro-
cessing; BA, Queens Callege; MA, University 
of Rochester. 
Janet Bysler 
Director, School Food Service Management 
Program; Natural and Applied Sciences De-
partment; BA, Long Island University; MA 
New York University. 
Albert Talero 
Assista nt Professor, library Department; BA, 
Assumption Callegege; MLS, Columbia Uni-
versity, School of library Science; MA, New 
York University. 
Barbara Taylor 
Higher Education Intern, Office of the As-
sociate Dean of College. 
Ted Theodorou 
Instructor, Division of Cooperative Education; 
SA, Queens College; MA, New York Univer-
sity. 
Eleanor Q. Tignor 
Associate Professor, English Deportment; BA, 
Morgan State College; MA, PhD, Howard 
University. 
WW1am Toliver 
Managing Supervisor of Operation Services, 
Division of Administration ; Assistant to 
Higher Education Officer; BS, Kentucky Uni-
versity. 
Catherine T1llery 
Assistant to the Dean of Faculty; Assistant to 
Higher Education Officer; Office of the Dean 
of Faculty; AS, LaGuardia Community Col-
lege . 
Kathleen TImoney 
Higher Education Intern, Division of Coopera-
tive Education . 
Frank A. Tlmoni 
Professor, Accou nting and Managerial 
Studies Deportment; BS, Rutgers University; 
MBA, New York University; Certi fi ed Public 
Accountont, New Jersey. 
Gertrude Tracht 
Assistant ta Higher Education Officer; Presi-
dent's Office, Secretory to the President. 
LaVergne Trawick 
Associote Professor; Division of Student Ser-
vices; BA, Barnard College; MA, Columbia 
UniverSity, Teachers College. 
Ann Trcztnakl 
Teacher; Middle College High School; BS, 
Morymount College. 
Margo Turkel 
Instructor, Division af Cooperative Education; 
BS, Boston Un iversity; MEd, Teachers College, 
Columbia University. 
Catherine Vagllo 
Cha irperson , Moth Deportment; and Teacher; 
Middle College High School; BA, Pace Uni-
versity. 
Alma Vargaa 
Lecturer; Division of Student Services; BA, 
SUNY at Albony; MSEd, Long Islond 
Un iversity. 
Monioa Veoohio 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BA, 
MA, Hunter College. 
Olga Vega 
Lecturer; Student Services; BS, Staten Island 
Community College; MS, Richmond College. 
Leonard A. Vogt 
Assistant Professor, English Deportment; BA, 
MA, Southern Illinois University; PhD, Kent 
State University. 
Colette A. Wagner 
Assoc iate Professor, library Deportment; BA, 
Morymont Manhattan College; MPA, John 
Joy College of Criminal Justice; MS, Colum-
bia University, School of library Science. 
Harriet Walcott 
Instructor, Secretarial Science; BA, Lehman 
College; MA, New York University. 
Harold T. Washington 
Assistont Professor; Social Sciences Deport-
ment; BA, Dillard University; MSEd, City Col-
lege; PhD, University of Massachusetts, 
Amherst. 
Herman A. Washington 
Chairperson and Professor. Data Processing 
Deportment; BEE, Manhattan College; MBA, 
New York University; Certified Data Proces-
sor. 
Sandra Watson 
Coordinator. Off-Campus Credit Programs; 
Lecturer, Division of Continuing Education; 
BA, SUNY College at New Paltz; MS, Long Is-
land Un iversity. 
Robert Weidemann 
Lecturer; Data Processing Deportment; BA, 
Hunter College. 
Staff D1reotory 
John A. Weigel 
Associate Professor; Division of Cooperative 
Education; BBA, Boruch College; MBA, Long 
Island University; EdD, Novo University. 
Jeffrey I. Weintraub 
Director. Placement; Assistant Professor, Divi-
sion of Cooperative Education; BA, MS, Long 
Island University. 
Jan Wellmon 
Lecturer; English Deportment; BA, SU~Y at 
the University Center at Buffalo; MA. Co-
lumbia University; MPhil. New York Univer-
sity. 
M. David Wertheimer 
Professor; Accounting and Managerial 
Studies Deportment; LLB, LLM, Brooklyn Low 
School; Member; New York and Federal Bars. 
Elifidla Western 
Career Placement Counselar; Division of Con-
tinuing Education; BA, City College; MA, 
Hunter College. 
Patrlok Wharton 
College Laboratory Technician. Accounting 
and Managerial Studies Deportment; AAS. 
New York University. 
James WhItely 
Senior Financial Aid Caunselor; Higher Edu-
cation Officer Assistant, Division of Student 
Services; AA. Soint Pius X Co llege; BA. New 
York University. 
Harvey B. Wiener 
Professor; English Deportment; BS, MA, 
Brooklyn College; PhD, Fordham University. 
Randy Wilde 
Higher Education Intern, Division of Student 
Services, Financial Aid . 
Hannalyn Wilkens 
Assistant Professor; Communication Skills 
Deportment; BA, University of Chicago; MA, 
EdD, Teachers College, Columbia University. 
Dorrie E. WlllJ.ama 
Assistant Dean; Professor, Division of 
Cooperative Education; BA, Los Angeles State 
College; MS, Hunter College; EdD, Columbia 
University, Teachers College. 
Gladys Wllllama 
Assistant Professor, English; MA, Smith Col-
lege; MS, PhD, Syracuse University. 
Busan WW1ama 
Personnel, Information Processor; Higher 
Education Intern. President's Office. 
Zelda B. Winzemer 
Purchas ing Officer; Assistant to the Business 
Manager, Division of Administration; SA. 
Hunter College. 
Teddy Witryk 
Data Analyst; Higher Education Intern, Office 
of the Dean of Faculty; AS, LaGuardia Com-
munity College. 
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Emil Wittek 
Assistant Professor, Accounting and Manage-
rial Studies Deportment; CA (Certified Ac-
countant), Business College, Budapest; BS, 
MA, New York University. 
Eileen Wong 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BA, 
Queens College. 
Peter Yevoll 
Security Supervisor, Operational and Office 
Services, Division of Administration; Higher 
Education Intern; BS, John Jay College of 
Criminal Justice. 
Dennia Young 
Chairperson, Social Studies Deportment; and 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BA, 
Queens College. 
Rut.h Young 
Teacher, Middle College High School; BA, 
Queens College; MA, Hunter College. 
Joyoe Zaritsky 
Assistant Professor, Communication Skills 
Deportment; BA, Brandeis University; MA, 
Harvard University; EdD, Yeshiva University. 
Kathleen Zelaskowsk.i 
Higher Education Intern, Office of the As-
sociate Dean of College; AS, LaGuardia 
Community College. 
Stanley Zel.tnald 
Instructor, Division of Continuing Education; 
BA, Queens College; MA, New York Univer-
sity. 
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Staff 
Office of the President 
Joseph Shenker, President, Professor. 
Martin G. Moed, Vice President, Dean of Fac-
ulty, Professor. 
Susan S. Armiger, Associate Dean for Per-
sonnel and La~r Relations. Higher Edoco-
tion Officer. 
Sheila Gordon, Associate Dean for De-
velopment, Professor. 
Mary Ryan, Associate Dean of the College, 
Higher Education Officer. 
Geraldine Burman, Higher Education Intern. 
Eleanor E. Christiano, Personnel Coordinator 
for Adj und Personnel, Assistant to Higher 
Education Officer. 
Angela Cocchini -Griefen, Publications De-
sign Associate, Assistant to Higher Educa-
tion Officer. 
Randy Fader-Smith, Public Relations As-
sociate, Assistant to Higher Education Of-
ficer. 
William D. Freeland, Director of Communica-
tions, Higher Education Assistant. 
Richard F. Kamen, Director of Recreation, 
Higher Education Associate. 
Allyson Lavelle, Personnel Coordinator for 
Affirmative Action and Lober Relations, 
Higher Education Assistant. 
Eileen M. Mentone, Director, Community Re-
lations; Higher Education Associate. 
M. Joan Newton, Special Projects, Assistant 
to Higher Education Officer. 
Eneida Rivas, Higher Education Intern. 
Alexandrina Ruiz, Higher Education Intern. 
William T. Salerno, Grants Officer, Higher 
Education Associate. 
Barbara Schwarz, Perso nnel Coordinator for 
Fringe Benefits and Data Collection, Higher 
Education Assistant. 
Barbero Taylor, Higher Education Intern. 
Gertrude L. Tracht, Executive Secretary to the 
President, Assistant to Higher Education Of-
ficer. 
Susan Williams, Hig her Education Intern. 
Kathleen Zelasko w ski, Higher Education In-
tern. 
Division of 
Administration 
Joseph P. Stapleton, Dean, Higher Education 
Officer. 
John Leszkiewicz, Assistant Dean, Higher 
Education Office r. 
Michael Accordino, Director of Printshap and 
Copy Center, Assistant to Higher Education 
Officer. 
Ana Alcaide, Programmer Analyst, Higher 
Education Intern. 
Ruth Batista , As istan to the Director Opera-
l ional & Office Services, Assistant to Higher 
Education Off icer. 
Eric Bell, Coordinator of Print Facilities, 
Higher Education Intern. 
John F. Bellio, Manager of Computer Opera-
tions, Higher Education Associate. 
Debra R. Brown, Supervisor, Mail Room, As-
sistantto Higher Educalion Officer. 
Yvonne Cannon, Higher Education Intern, 
Business Office. 
Alicia Colon, Programmer Analyst, Higher 
Education Intern. 
Murvyn E. DaCosta, Senior Programmer! 
Analyst, Administrative Computer Serv ices, 
Higher Education Associate. 
Barbaro Ellis, Assistant to Manager of Ad-
ministrative Services, Assistant to Higher 
Education Officer. . . 
Arnold Escalera, Coordinator of Central Copy 
Facilit le5, Higher Education Intern. 
Dante Espiritu, Architectural Engineer, Assis-
tantto Higher Education Officer. 
Alvin Fingerhut, Bursar Operation, Assistant 
Business Manager. 
Zora Garcia, Higher Education Intern, Bur-
sar's Office. 
Luis Gomez, Director, Computer Services, 
Higher Education Officer. 
Annel1e Gordon, Assistant to the Business 
Manager, Payable Unit. 
Roslyn Horowitz, Assistant to the Business 
Manager, Bursar's Office. 
Victoria Karchinski, Administrative Assistont 
to Superintendent of Buildings and 
Grounds, Higher Education Intern. 
Judith LaRose, Security Assistant, Higher 
Education Intern. 
Alfred C. Longobardi, Director, Operational & 
Office Services, Higher Education Officer. 
John Melick, Facili t ies Design Coordina tor, 
Higher Education Assistant. 
Stuart H. Miller, Programmer/Analyst I, Ad-
ministrative Computer Services, Higher 
Education Assistant. 
Louis J. Molinaro, Assistant Director of Opera-
tional & Office Services, Higher Education 
Assistant. 
Eileen M. Murray, Manager of Administrative 
Services, Higher Education Assistant. 
Barry Nevins, Assistant to the Business Man-
ager, Bursar's Office. 
Pat O'Donnell, Payroll Coordinator, Assistant 
to Higher Education Officer. 
John M. O'Shaughnessy, Coordinator of Pnnt-
ing and Graphics, Higher Education As-
sociate. 
William C. Pan, Director, Campus Environ-
mental Services, Higher Education Officer. 
Eugene Pilgrim, Computer Operations Coor-
dinator, Assistant to Higher Education Of-
ficer. 
Marie L. Poworoznyk, Administrative Sys-
tems Analyst, Assistant to Higher Education 
Officer. 
Adele Rainey, Assistant to the Dean of Ad-
min istration, Higher Education Assistant. 
Lillian Rappaport, PurchaSing Officer, Higher 
Education Intern. 
Rose Rosner, Assistant to Business Manager, 
Business Office. 
Joon E. Roude, Assistant Business Manager, 
Business Office. 
Ronald Royalty, Assistant to Director, Opera-
tional & Office Services, Higher Education 
Intern. 
Moses Sanders, Assis a nt to e Diree or. Op-
erational & Off ice Services, Assl"'ant to 
Higher Education Off icer. 
Robert M. Schlesi nger; Higher Education In-
tern, Purchasing Office. 
Dennis C. Shum. Su perintenden of Buildings 
and Grounds, H gher Education Assistarlt. 
Francis Stlberbush, Assistant 10 Higher Ed u-
cation Officer; Bursar's Office, 
Edward R. Sisco, Security A ssistant, Assistant 
to Higher Education Officer. 
Thomas l Smith, Business Manoger. 
Sahadeo Samwaru, Assislo nt 10 Director, Op-
erational & Office SerVices, Higher Educa-
tion A SS ista nt. 
William Toliver, Managing Supervisor of Op-
erational SerVices, Administrati ve Opera-
tionol Serv ices, Assi stant to Higher Educa-
tion Officer. 
Zelda S. Winzemer, Assistant to the Business 
Manager, PurchaSing Officer. 
Peter Yevo li , Secur Iy Supe isor, Higher Edu-
cation Intern. 
Division of Continuing 
Education 
Augusta S. Kappner, Dean, Professor. 
Judith l. McGaughey, Associate Dean Higher 
Education Officer. 
Dennis l. Berry, Assistant Dean, Higher Educa-
tion Officer. 
Rashida Aziz, Instructor, English longuage 
Center. 
John Bacolis, Coordinator, Multil lnguol Smoll 
Business Management Program, Proiect 
Coordinator. 
Gertrude Box, Coordinator. Besic Literacy Prog-
ram; Correctlonallnstilu ion. 
Steve Brauch, Director, Progroms for Business 
and Industry; Higher Education Assistant. 
Donald Byrd, Professor, Eng lish longuage 
Center. 
Isis Clemente-Cabetas, Instructor, Eng lish lan-
guage Center. 
Deborah Copeland, Counselo r. Programs for 
Deaf Adu lts. 
Virg inia Dorgan, Coordinator, Correct onol 
Education Programs. 
Samuel Farrell , Director, Veterons Center; Lec-
turer. 
Alexis Frozier, Academic Coordinator, A.B.E. 
Program _ 
Barbora Fr man, Coord inator, Placement 
and Counsel ing. Correctiona l Educat ion 
Programs. 
Glorio Golling ne, Director, English Language 
Center; Associate Professor. 
Despene Gazianis, Coordinator; Assistant to 
Higher Educo Ion Officer. 
Judith Gex, Instructor, Eng lish Language 
Center. 
Allan Goldberg, Director, Program Opera -
tions dnd Admin istrative Se ices, Higher 
Education Associote. 
Elizabelh Grant, Academic Coordi na tor; Vete-
rans Program; Grant Assoc ate - Education . 
Nancy Gross, Instructor, Eng lish Long age 
Center. 
David Heaph ,OJ or. S~ia l Program5; As-
sistant Professor_ 
Richard Henry. Instructor, English Longuage 
Center. 
Robe Jones. Coordinator. Programs for Visu-
ally Impoire . 
Fer Khan Director. Community Service Prog-
rams, Professor. 
Doris Koo, Coordinatoc; Ex nded Day; Assis-
tant a Higher Educahon Offlc r. 
Groce Martinez, Hig her Education Intern. En-
gl~h L nguage Center. 
Shirley Miller, Assl,tant Direc1o~ Adult Learn-
ing Cenler, Adull learning Center Assistant. 
Em ilio M rrllo. Video Speciali st. 
Alice Osmo n, Director, Adult Lea rning Center; 
Associa e Profelsor. 
Jose Rosa-Pinero, Office Coordinoror, Velerans 
Program 
Caterino Proserpio. Moster Tu orfrroiner, Eng-
lish language Center. 
Ma rgore Ronsom, Coordinator, Interpreter 
ServlCl!S; Assistonl 10 Higher Educa tion Of-
ficer. 
Shi rley Saulsbury, Assistont 10 Ihe Dean; Assis-
ton to Higher Education Off ice 
Ken nelh Sheppard, Instrudor. Eng lish lan-
guage Center 
Ruth Shernoff, InSlrudor, Eng lish language 
Center. 
Theresa Smi h, College lob Technician, Eng-
lish Languoge Cen e r, 
Carolyn Sterl ing I structor, English language 
Center. 
Sandra Wat50n, Director, \Nomen's Program; 
l.ecIurer 
Mrlagros Western, Counselor, Vetera ns' Center. 
Stanley Zelinski , In-structor, Eng lish Languoge 
Center. 
Division of 
Cooperative Education 
Harry N Helneman'l, Dean. Professor. 
Irwin Feifer. Assistant Deon, ProfesSOI_ 
Corrie Wlil iams, Ass,s1ont Dec , Professor. 
Sharon Arms rong, Grant Associate Education. 
Manny Ayala , Ploceme t Counselor. Higher 
Education Intern, 
Judy BIeber; Instrudor. 
Mlgdolla Bouchard, Assistant to Dean, Higher 
Educatipn Intern 
Norman Cole, l ecTurer. 
J net Cyril. Admlnis rot/ve 0 rector; ecturer. 
Catherine Farrell, Admlnis rative Director. 
ASSistant Professor 
Laurene Gigon e, Higher Education Intern. 
Marguerite Green, Instrudor. 
Joan Heitner, Lecturer 
Jeffrey lien, Grant Associate Educotlon_ 
Eleanor R. Gittens, l usislont Professor. 
Freemo n McMillon, Lecturer_ 
Fro nk Miata, Grant Assodo e Education. 
Vi rginia Noonan, Dot Analyst, Hig her Educa-
l ion Intern. 
Staff Dlreotory 
Helen Perry, Lecturer. 
Virginia Pnce, Instructor. 
lucy B. Sardell, Instructor. 
Ted Theodorou, Instructor. 
Kathleen Timoney, Higher Educotion Intern. 
Margo Turkel, Asslstant Placement Director, In-
structor. 
John A. Weigel, Associate Professor. 
Jeffrey I. Weintraub, Director. Placement, As-
sistant Professor. 
Office of the Dean of 
Faculty 
Mortin G. Moed, Vice President. Deon of Foc-
u Ity, Professor. 
Roberto S. Mal1hews, Associate Dean of Foc-
u Ity, Professor. 
Michoel T. Hobon, Associate Dean of Foculty, 
Professor. 
Stephen J. Brown, Associate Dean of Faculty, 
Higher Education Officer. 
Robert J. O'Proy, Senior Registrar. 
JoAnne R. And rson, Associate Professor. 
Kenneth Berger. Higher Education ASSOCiate .. 
John M . Buckley, Assistant Regis ror. 
Barbora Coleman, ASSistant to the Associate 
Deon of Focu" y, As5 istant to Higher 
Education Officer. 
Marie E_ Dolan, ASSistant Registrar. 
louise Frankel, Higher Edvcotion Intern . 
Gertrude T. Kunzman, Assi stant Registrar. 
Dione loweth, Higher Educ.otion Intern . 
Wolter A. Mock, Assistant Registrar. 
Harriet Me.ulam, Higher Education intern. 
Anno l. Oriente, Assistont Reg istrar. 
Nancy Santangelo, Data Ana lyst, H gher Edu-
cation Intern. 
Roymond Schoenberg, Director of Data 
AnalysiS. Higher Educotion Associate . 
Helen Schulz, Higher Education Intern. 
Catherine Tillery, Assistan t to the Dean of 
Faculty, Assistant to Higher Education Officer. 
Teddy Witryk, Dota Analyst, Higher Education 
Intern. 
Division of 
Student Services 
Jeffrey L. Kleinberg, Dean, Professo r. 
Alice K. Adesman, Director of Admissions, 
Higher Educotion Associate. 
Pierrina Andritsi, Assistant Professor. 
Vincent Benrey, Coordinator, Office of Student 
Activities; Assistant to Higher Education Of-
ficer. 
lynn R. Byk, l ecturer. 
Emily CarrasqUi llo, lecturer. 
Marie Correse, Assistant to Higher Education 
Officer. 
Aida A. Ceara, Instructor. 
Winston Davidson, Associate Profes.sor. 
Arthurine F. DeSalo, Instructor. 
Dione E. Ducal, Associate Professor. 
louise E. Durant, Financial Aid Counselor ond 
TAP Coordinator, Assistant to Higher Educa-
tion Officer. 
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StaU Direotory 
Robert J. Durfey, Instrudor. 
Sulema A. Ebrahim, ASlOCiate Director of Fi-
nancial Aid, Higher Education ASlOCiate. 
Joan E. Edmonds, Assistant Professor. 
Joyce EpsTein, Higher Education Intern. 
Jane Galehouse, Assistant to Higher Educa-
tion Officer. 
Judy Gazzola, Lecturer. 
Deborah Hairston, Higher Education Intern. 
Helen D. Havrilla, Assistant Administrator, As-
sistantto Higher Education Officer. 
Zoraida A. Hernandez, Financial Aid Coun-
selor, Higher Education Intern. 
J. Richard Holmes, Director, College Discovery; 
Associate Professor. 
Leroy Jones, Lecturer. 
Ruth M. Lebovitz, Instructor. 
Leo A. Newboll, Director of Student Activities, 
Associate Professor. 
louis B. Po lefsky, Assistant Director of Finan-
cial Aid, Higher Education Assistant. 
Koren S. Pearl, Instrudor. 
Manuel A. Perez, Instrudor. 
Helen Melendez Pilla, Senior Financial Aid 
Counselor, Assistant to Higher Education Of-
ficer. 
Augusto Quinones, Assistant Director of Ad-
missions, Higher Education Assistant. 
Robert F. Rosa, .Instrudor. 
Stanley Rumph, Coordinator. Veterans Affairs; 
Program Coordinator. 
Andrew J. Soluga, Coordinator, Career Re-
sources Center; Higher Education Intern. 
Jon Soul, Asslltont to the Dean of Students; 
Higher Education Associate. 
Meryl L. Schnell, Coordinator of Financial Aid 
for College Discovery Program, Higher Edu-
cation Assistant. 
Jane E. Schulman, Instrudor. 
William Surita, Lecturer. 
LaVergne Trow ck, Associate Professor. 
Alma Vargas, Lecturer. 
Olga Vega, Lecturer. 
James Whitely, Senior Financial Aid Coun-
selor. Higher Education Assistant. 
Randy Wilde, Higher Education Intern. 
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Department 
Staff 
Aoooun~af and Manage Studies 
Ron Miller, Chairperson, Professor. 
James D. Cernigliaro, ASlOCiate Professor. 
Robert E. Coiro, Instructor. 
Jeffrey Davis, Assistant ProfelSor. 
Charles A. Gibson, Associate Professor. 
Elaine K. Leff, Associate Professor. 
Nathaniel E. Leichter. Assistant Professor. 
Ernest Manshel, Assistant Professor. 
Fernando Santamaria, Assistant Professor. 
Annette Siegel, Instrudor. 
Barry L. Silverman, Assistant Professor. 
Rosalee Snuggs, Instrudor. 
Howard Stitzer, Associate Professor. 
Fronk A. Timani, Professor. 
M. Dovid Wertheimer. Professor. 
Patrick Whorton, College Lob Technician. 
Emil Wiltek, Assistant Professor. 
Communication 
Skills 
Ira D. Epste in, Chairperson, Associate 
Professor. 
Francine R. Brewer, Assistant Professor. 
Mary Fjeldstad, Instructor. 
John F. Holland, Assistant Professor. 
Dominick lofaro, Instrudor. 
Irma F. Lynch, College Lob Technician. 
Ernest B. N lero ka, Associate Professor. 
Estelle Schneider, Assistant Professor. 
Judith Martin Wambu, Instructor. 
Hannalyn Wilkens, Assistant Professor. 
Joyce Zarillky, Assistant Professor. 
Data Processing 
Hermon A. Washington, Chairperson, 
Professor. 
Mercedes Acosta, College Lob Technician. 
Norman Brodbar. Assistant Professor. 
Donald A. Dovidson, Professor. 
Don Ehrlich, Professor. 
James Frost, Assistant Professor. 
Joan M . Greenbaum, Lecturer. 
Arthur W. Johnson, College Lob Technician. 
Pauline Lavery, Ledurer. 
Gerold H. Meyer, Associate Professor. 
Barbaro R. Mulhill, Senior College Lob Tech-
nician. 
Beverly Rosendorf, Ledurer. 
Joseph Southern, Associate Professor. 
Meryl Sussman, Assistant Professor. 
Robert Weidemann, Lecturer. 
English 
Doniel J. Lynch, Chairperson, Associate 
Professor. 
Tuzyline J. Allan, Lecturer. 
Marion C. Arkin, Director, Writing Center; As-
lociate Professor. 
Sorah L. Barber, Anociate Professor. 
Lenore A. Beaky, Assistant Professor. 
Alan J. Berman, Assistant Professor. 
Michael Blaine, Inst ructor. 
Edna Boris, Assistant Professor. 
Terry J. Cole, Instructor. 
Nora G. Eisenberg-Holper, Associate 
Professor. 
Berton R. Eisenstodt, College Lob Technician. 
Doris Fassler, Lecturer. 
Thomas Fink, Assistant Professor. 
Brion T. Gallagher, Assistont Professor. 
Sondra S. Honson, Director, Composition; As-
sociate Professor. 
Vivia Heron, Instructor. 
Stanley Hoffman, Instructor. 
Arlene L. Ladden, Instructor. 
Cecilio Mochesk • Lecturer. 
Gilbert H. Muller, Professor. 
Susan O'Malley, Assistant Professor. 
Andrew Powelczak, Instrudor. 
Joan T. Richardson, An lstant Professor. 
John Silva, Assistant Professor. 
Eleonor Q. Tignor. Associote Professor. 
Leonard A. Vogt. Assistant Professor. 
Jon Wellmon, Lecturer. 
Harvey S. Wiener. Professor. 
Gladys Williams, Assistont Professor. 
Humanities 
George L. Gromon, Chairperson, Professor. 
Peter Alonso, Instructor. 
Akua Anoyke, Instructor. 
A lberto Arnold, Instructor. 
Clore Barsic, College Lob Technicion. 
Bruce W. Brooks, Senior College Lob Techni-
cian. 
Peter C. Brown, Coordinator, Art; Associote 
Professor. 
John H. Chaffee, Assistant Professor. 
John Henry Dovis, Instructor. 
Esther J. Fernandez, College Lob Techn ician. 
Marguerita J. Grecco, Instructor. 
Ano Moria Hernandez, Associate Professor. 
Juan M. Izarra, Senior College Lab 
Technician. 
Terence D. laNoue, ASsociate Professor. 
Mourice McKinley, Lecturer. 
Julio Nazario, Lecturer. 
Joyce Rheuban, Coordinator, Communication 
Arts; Ass stant Professor. 
Carol A. Rivero-Kron, Instructor. 
Max Rodriguez, Coordinator, Foreign Lan-
guages; B lingual Educallon Progrom; As-
sistant Professor. 
Nick Rossi, Coordinator, Music and Donee; 
Associote Profe!l5or. 
Neil I. Rossman, Coordinator, Philosophy; 
Professor. 
Oksono V. Sabolto, Instructor. 
Human Services 
Mildred Roberts, Choirperson, Assistont 
Professor. 
Luz Allende, Instructot 
Betty Forber, Instructor. 
Lillie Grohom, Assistont Professor. 
Mory Griffen-Elder, Instructor. 
Elmyrio S. Hull, Professor. 
Lorenc.!! Long, Assoclote Professor. 
Nancy Noger, Instructor. 
Chorles A. Shorter, Field Supervisor. 
Child Development: Bonk Street School for 
Children, Honnoh McElhoney; Beochbrook, 
Nursery School, Todd Borosoff; Bloomingdole 
Fomily Progrom, Morilyn Bornwell; Bronx 
Psychiotric Poce Fomily Center, Corolyn 
Goodmon (Dr.) Corine Willinger; Compus 
D.C.C., Renee Butler; Children's All Doy 
School, Joy McCormick, Ronnie Hewitt; Forest 
Hills Coop Nursery, Lois Rothstein, Corol Rub-
nitz; Fronk Alessi, D.C.C., Sr. Cloudio Brod-
show; Greenwich House D.C.C., Hildreth 
Baptiste; Hallet Cove, D.C.C., Agnes Glover; 
Hamilton-Madison House, Effie Lui; Hudson 
Guild Nursery Heodstart, Aline Greig; 
Jamaica D.C.C., Irene Tyler; Lexington School 
for the Deaf, Eleanor Vorce; Merricats Castle 
Nursery School, Gretchen Buchenholz; N.Y.C. 
Fire Deportment Museum, Lt. Clyde W. Wil-
liams; N.Y. Philanthropic League, Susan 
Samuels; North Queens D.C.C., Vernice 
Gloves; PACE Family Center, Caroline Good-
man; Peer Counseling, Lynn Byk; P.S. 251Q, 
Dorothy Moore; Quick Start HeadstaH, Pot 
Ogundele; Red Balloon D.C.C., Rebecca Rik-
leen; River Pork Nursery School, Desiree Ford; 
St. Ignatius, D.C.C., Sr. Sheila Bowen; Shield 
Institute, Saroh Horne; Small World D.C.C., 
Mr. Sal Bucaro; Starlight D.C.C., Thelma Trib-
ble; Sunset Pork, Veronica Klujsza; Union Set-
tlement Headstart, Roslyn Carroll; U.N. Inter-
national School, Dorothy Roberts; Volunteer 
Services for Children, Groce Mclean; Volun-
teer Services Reoding Program, Ruth Sherlip. 
Mental Health: Adult Center/Catholic 
Charities, Sharon Doone; Archer Avenue 
Senior Center, Joyce Atkinson; Boys and Girls 
High School Spark Program, Dorothy Wil-
liams; Catholic Charities Human Services 
Center, Carol Trzcinski; Central Queens 
YMCA, Jim DeMasters; Educational Alliance, 
Marion Lazer; For Rockawoy Mental Health 
Center, Gail DeRienzis; Federation of the 
Handicapped, Albertina Franklin; Green-
paint Human Services Center, Andrew Mar-
kiewicz; Hospitol for Joint Diseases, Penny 
Goldberg; Infant Core Unit, Ginny Flynn; In-
termediate School 61, Louis LaRocco; Jewish 
Memorial Hospital, Mamie Evans; Manhat-
tan Developmental Services, Dorothy Rice; 
Metropalitan Hospital Center, Alma Negron; 
New York Foundling Hospital, Pot Shubert; 
New York Philanthropic League, Susan 
Samuels; P.S. 47, Jeff Rothschild; Prison Men-
tal Health Unit, Dept. of Corrections, Lindo 
Gross; Project 25, Alice Riddell; Promesa, 
John Fronco; Queens House of Detention 
Progrom, Sr. Virginio Dorgon; Rovenswood 
Senior Center, Richard Heinlein; 
Ridgewood-Bushwick Senior Center, Leo 
Hunt; Ridgewood-Bushwick Senior Center, 
Sheila Gregg; Shield Institute, Dione Curry; 
Troining for Life, Lynn Goldberg; Under 21, 
Jackie Case; Washington Heights Commun-
ity Services, Carol Coles; Woodside Commun-
ity Services, Carol Coles; Young Adult Insti-
tute, Elizabeth Annarella. 
Library 
Ngozi P. Agbim, Chief Librarian, Professor. 
Mark W. Altschuler, College Lob Technician. 
Ann E. Coyle, Lecturer. 
Sandrea DeMinco, Instructor. 
William Grauer, College Laboratory Techni-
cian. 
Frederick E. Low, Coordinator, Technicol Ser-
vices; Assistant Professor. 
Joseph F. Menno, College Lob Technician. 
Terry Porker, College Lob Technician. 
Kenneth E. Peeples, Jr., Coordinator, Public 
Services; Associate Professor. 
Catherine A. Stern, Lecturer. 
Albert Talero, Assistant Professor. 
Colette A. Wagner, Associate Professor. 
Mathematics 
Roy H. Mcleod, Choirperson, Professor. 
Franklin Anderson, College lob Technician. 
Daniel· J. Aulicino, Assistant Professor. 
Denise A. Corter, Instrudor. 
Doris Charrow, Senior College Lob Techni-
cian. 
Moria Cossio, Assistant Professor. 
David Frieder, Instructor. 
Anthony P. Glangrasso, Associate Professor. 
Brito Immergut, Instructor. 
Howard M. Kellogg, Associate Professor. 
Hilda Medel, Assistant Professor. 
Barbaro Muir, Professor. 
Henry Mulindi, Assistant Professor. 
Yvonne Powell, Instructor. 
Lorraine Resnick, Assistant Professor. 
Rupert Rivero, College Lob Technician. 
Dehlly Sanchez, Instructor. 
Leonard Saremsky, Associate Professor. 
Elizabeth R. Spicer, Associate Professor. 
Middle College High 
School 
Cecilia L. Cullen, Principal. 
Ruth Antosofsky, Teacher. 
Rafaele Baglino, Teacher. 
Tereso Born, Chairperson and Teocher, English 
Department. 
Elaine Brandt, Teocher. 
George Chombliaa, Teocher. 
Steve Denniston, Chairperson, Cooperotive 
Education; Teacher. 
Annette Dori, Teocher. 
IIsabel Fogo, ParaprofeSSional. 
Dorcy Foro, ParoprofeSSional. 
Eileen Flynn, Secretory. 
Donald Freemon, Teacher. 
Barry Goldman, Teacher. 
Gabrielle Grant, Teacher. 
Ronnie Green 'NeilS, Teacher. 
Yvonne Hilton, Teacher. 
bny Hoffman, Teacher. 
Paul Jablon, Chairperson, Science Deport-
ment; Teacher. 
Mark Meyer, Teacher. 
Delores Mitchell, Poraprofessional. 
John Philippides, Teacher. 
Burt Rosenberg, Counselor. 
Harold Rosenberg, Teocher. 
Horriet Schoenfrank, Secretory. 
Fronk Scirnone, Teacher. 
Thomas Sena, Assistant Principal, Administra-
tion; Teacher. 
Winston St. Hill, Assistant Principal-
Guidance, Teacher. 
Ann Trczinski, Teecher. 
Catherine Voglio, Chairperson, Moth Depart-
ment; Teocher. 
Monico Vea:h io, Teacher. 
Eileen 'Mlng, Teacher. 
Dennis Young, Chairperson, Social Studies 
Department; Teacher. 
Ruth Young, Teacher. 
Natural and Applied. 
Sciences 
George S. Hamada, Chairperson, Professor. 
Mary Lee Abkemeier, Associate Professor. 
John P. Bihn, Director, Mortuary Science; Pro-
fessor. 
Godfrey G. CheePing, Senior College Lob 
Technician. 
Genevieve Chung, Assistant Professor. 
Roberto Doutlick, Director, Dietetic Technology, 
Assistant Professor. 
Mary Beth Early, Associate Professor. 
Naomi S. Greenberg, Director, Occupational 
Therapy; Professor. 
Wolter E. Gross, Assistant Professor. 
Dorothy Leung, Dietetic Technician, Foods 
Laboratory. 
Douglas F. McBride, Director, Animol Health 
Technology; Professor. 
Joseph R. McPhee, Assistant Professor. 
Gertrude M. Pinto, College Lob Technician. 
Sherrell Powell, Assistant Professor. 
Herbert Samuels, Instrudor. 
Sarah Schlesinger, Program Coordinator, 
Dietetic Assistant Evening Program. 
Byron A. Storck, College Lob Technician. 
Janet Sysler, Diredor, School Food Service 
Management Program. 
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Off-campus aganicas contributing to tha 
Natural and Appliad Sciences Dapartment: 
The Occupational Tharapy Program: 
Bronx Psychiatric Center, Helen Rikoon; Brook-
lyn Developmental Center, Miriam Kothencz; 
Brunswick Hospital, Murial Flick; Cobble Hill 
Nursing Home, Lill Atwell; Columbus Hospital 
of Cabrini, Lindo Alperin; Coney Island Hasp -
tal, Helen Bred; Creedmoor Psychiatric Cente r, 
Terry Johnson; Daughters of jacab Nursing 
Home, Marilyn Miller; DeWill NurSing Home, 
Sandy Ortner; Downstate Medical Center, 
Gretchen Dunn; Flower Hospital, Erin McNeil; 
Flushing Manor Nursing Home, Fern lieber-
man; Fordham Day Core Center, A my Abe l-
son; Greater Harlem Nursl n9 Home, Rose-
mary Puzio; Hebrew Home for Chronic Sick, 
PhylliS Gaughran; Hempstead General Hospi-
tal, June Davis; The Henry Street Settlement, 
Julie Pierce; Hillside Division-Long Island 
Jewish Hospital, Philip Petrolino, Anne Mazu; 
ICD Rehab & Research Center. Isidore 
Goldman, Muriel Grant; InsWute for Rehabili-
tation Medicine, Mercedes Abella; Jewish 
Home and Hospital, Edith Tavan; Uncoln Hos-
pital, Carmen Fernandez; Margaret Tietz 
Center for Nursing Care, Cleopatra Jones, 
Mercy Hospital, Joan Alexander; Metropolitan 
Haspital, Susan Wineberg; Metropolitan 
Jewish Geriatric Center, Susan Azelrod; Mon-
·tefiori Hospital, MildredGottlieb; Mor-
ningside House, Marion levin; Mt. Sinai Hos-
pital and Medical Center, Va lerie Takai; Nas-
sau County Medical Center, MaTion Miller, Pil-
grim State PsychiatriC Center, Olympia Pap-
pos; Post Graduate Center for Mental Health, 
Sheila Chasen; Psychiatric Institute, Janet 
Falk-Kessler; P.S. 199, Sarah Aarons; Queens 
Autistic Children's Program, Tony Hollander; 
Queens Hosplte l Center, Ada Frierson; 
Richmond Fe llowsh ip, Margaret Johansonl 
Roosevelt Hospital, Joan Fairservis, Samuel 
Shulman Institute-Brookdale Hospita l, Roz 
Mes.re; St. Lukes Hospital, Barbara Henryson; 
Staten Island Developmental Center, Willinda 
Brown; Trump Pavillion of Jamaica Hospital, 
John Personius; U.c.P. of Brooklyn, Marilyn 
Orgel, Ilene Kadanoff; U .c.P. of Nassau 
County, Evelyn Ambrose; U.C.P. of Staten Is-
land, Dione Goffney; Von Doren Nursing 
Home, Shelly Eichin; Workman's Circle, Lynn 
Shark. 
Dietatic Technology: Astoria General Hospi-
tal, D. Goodison, R.D.; Bellevue Medical 
Center, R. Harker, R.D.; Brooklyn Hospital, R. 
Aquirre, R.D.; Brooklyn VA.M.e., J. Eldridge, 
R.D.; Cobble Hill Nursing Home, N. Russell, 
R.D.; Community Hospital of Brooklyn, J. 
Mayes, R.D.; Fairview Nursing Home, J. 
Churno, R.D.; Fieldston Lodge Nursing Home, 
R. Hunter. R.D.; Goldwater Hospital, M. Spruil, 
R.D.; Hillcrest General Hospital, B. Torin, R.D.; 
Jewish Home & Hospital For The Aged (Bronx), 
J. Kwoteng, R.D.; Jewish Home & Hospital for 
The Aged (Manhattan), I. Davis, R.D.; Kmgs 
County Medical Center. A. Calhoun, R.D.; 
Luthern Medical Center. e. Avaricio, R.D.; Mary 
Immaculate Hospital, R. Dublin; The New York 
Infirmary Beekman Downtown Hospital, L 
Cariati, R.D.; Queens Children's Hospital, D. 
Zolis, R.D.; 51. Albans E.e.E & SHE, D. 
Garnes, R.D.; 51. Johns Hospital, Mr. Baer; 51. 
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Marys Hospita l, G. McClasine; Sheepshead 
Boy NurSing Home, D. Knolls. 
Secretarial Science 
Avis O. Anderson, Chairperson, Professor. 
John Appiah, Lecturer. 
Nancy J. Birdwell, Associate Professor. 
Adalgisa A. Cardoso, Lecturer. 
Suzan ne G. Feit , Assistant Professor. 
Brunilda Garcia , Lecturer. 
Gail Green-Fraser. College Laboratory Techn i-
cian. 
A udrey W. Horriga n, Lecturer. 
Asi lnett V Jones, Senior College Lab Techni-
cian . 
Jeanette La Barb, Lecturer. 
Joonn Lanaro, ledurer. 
Catherine R. Lisanti, Co llege Lab Technician. 
Margarita Lopez, Professor; 
Evelyn Mysch, Lecturer. 
Cristina Naranjo, Co llege Laboratory Techn i-
cian . . 
Jean Norris , Assistant Professor. 
Donna A. Rahn, Sen.or College Lab Techni-
cian. 
Rosemary Sclafan., College Lab Technician. 
Deborah P. Shuler-lecturer. 
Barbaro R. Smith, Lecturer. 
Harriet Walcott, Instructor. 
Social Science 
John l. Hyland, Choir rson, Associate 
Professor. 
Gilberto Arroyo, Ins ruetor. 
John D. Coto, ProfeSSor. 
Clore Damia, Assistant Professor. 
Judith Gomez, Associa te Professor. 
William l. Hamilton. Professor. 
Jonet E. Uebermon, Professor. 
Richord K. Lieberma n, Coord inator, History 
and Politica l Science; Professor. 
Corlos Medina, Ins ructer. 
Joel C. Millonzi, Coordlnotor, Economics; Pro-
fessor. 
Jerolyn J. Minter, Associate Professor. 
Joanne R. Rei ana, Associate Professor. 
Harold T. Washi ngto , ASS1~o n' Professor. 
AmrmaUve Aotion Polioy 
LaGuardia Commun~y College has established 
an affirmative adion program in accordance 
with the pol cy of Ihe Trustees of the City Un~ 
versity of N ew YOf~ ederal and 510le regulo-
tions, Presidential ExecutIVe Orders, and Titles VII 
and IX of the Civil Rights Ad of 1964, as 
amended In 1972. These regulations prohibit 
discrimination in the admission of students and 
recruitment and retention of employees on the 
basis of race, color, creed, national Ofigln, han-
dicap, marital status, sex or oge. The college 
also adheres to the provisions of the Rehabilito-
tion Ad, as omended In December, 1974, and 
the Vietnam Era Veterans Readjustment Assist-
ance Ad. For additional informalion pleose can-
tad: Susan Armiger, Assaaale Dean for Per-
sonnel and Labor Relations, 212-626-2720 
IIEGIS Codes 
The following is on official list of State approved programs. H.E.G.I.S. (Higher Educational Gen-
eral Information System) codes and approved degrees. 
LaGuardia Community College-New York State Institution No. 1100. 
N.Y.S. Program Name 
Accounting 
Business Administration 
Business Management 
Secretarial Science-Bilingual Option 
Secretarial Science-Executive Sub-Option 
Secretarial Science-Legal Sub-Option 
Word Processing 
Secretarial Science 
Administrative Office-Assistant Sub-Option 
Business Mgt.fPrecision Technology 
Programming and Systems 
Machine Operations 
Animal Health Technology 
Occupational Therapy Assistant 
Business, Health Services Tech. Option 
Mortuary Science 
Dietetic Technician 
Education Associate and Family Assistant 
Mathematics and Science 
liberal Arts 
Bilingual 
Bilingual Paraprofessional 
Human Services 
Child Core 
Gerontology 
Mental Health 
Humanities 
Social Sciences 
N.Y.S. 
Oegre. Approved 
AAS 
AS 
MS 
MS 
AAS 
AAS 
CERT 
AAS 
AAS 
MS 
AAS 
AAS 
AS 
AS 
AAS 
AS 
M 
AS 
AA 
H.E.G.I.S. 
Cod. No. 
5002 
5004 
5004 
5005 
5005 
5005 
5005 
5005 
5099 
5103 
5105 
5206 
5210 
5218 
5299 
5404 
5503 
5649 
5622 
Note: In compliance with Federal regulations, it is the policy of LaGuardia Comm.unity College to 
recruit, employ, retain and promote employees, and to admit and provide services for students 
without regard to sex, age, race, color, religion or handicap. As a public college, LaGuardia 
Community College believes, in accordance with the requirements 01 Title IX 01 the Education 
Amendments Act of 1972 and the implementing Federal regulations, in a policy of non-discrimination 
on the basis of sex in the operation of the College's educational programs and adivities. Federal 
requirements 01 non-discrimination on the basis of sex include employment by the College and 
admissions to LaGuardia Communrty College. 
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Offtoe D1reotory 
Office I )jrectory 
Accoun ing/626-5553 
Admlsslons/626-5588 
Animal HeoHh Technology (see Science) 
Art (see Humanlt es) 
Basic Skills (for waiver of Basic 
Ski course prerequlsl es)/626-8580 
Bursar /626-8523 
Business Adrninstretion/ Business 
Manag ement / 626-5553 
Coreer Resource Center /626-5559 
College Discovery / 626-5094 
Communication Sk lis (Reading)/ 
626-5507 
Cooperative Education/626-5484 
Counsel ng (see Student 
Development Center) 
Data Processing/ 626-5510 
Dean of Facul y /626-5533 
Dean of Students/626-5061 
Dietetic Technician (see Science) 
Economics (see Social Science) 
English/626-5571 
ESl/626-2718 
Extended Day (coordinates evening 
and Saturday courses)/ 626-5513 
Financial Aid/626-5515 
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Foreign language (see 
Humanities) 
History (see Social Science) 
Human,'es/626-5572 
Human ServlCes/ 626-5076 
Manageriel Studies (see BUSiness 
Administration/ Business 
Management 
Matheme ics/626-8582 
Music (see HumanIties) 
Philosophy (see Humani les) 
Political Science (see Social Soence) 
Psychology (see Social Science) 
Reading (see Communication 
Skills) 
Registrar / 626-85 1 9 
Science/ 626-5568 
Secretarial Sc'ence/626-5547 
Social Sdence/ 626-554 2 
Sociology (see Social Science) 
Speech (see Humanities) 
Student Development Cen er (to 
make an appointment to see a 
counselor)/626-8562 
Theatre (see Humanities) 
Index 
A 
AcademiC polICies, 34·37 
ocadem c standards, 35 
a endance reqUlfemenls, 34 
coopera tIVe education grades, 34 
Deon's 1st, 37 
eICemption credrfs, 35 
grade point averoge, 35 
grodes,34 
graduOtlon requireIT' ts, 37 
late reglstrat on, 36 
readmISSion, 37 
residency requ rements, 37 
ransler credits, 36 
waIVers, 36 
Withdrawal Irom cooperatIVe educotion, 
37 
Withdrawal from courses, 37 
Accounhng ond Monagenal Stud lIS, 
Depa ment of, Accounting Progrom 
curriculum, 10-11 course descriptions, 60 
Managerial Studies Progrom curricula, 
'24·25 
BUSiness Admlrllstrahan curnculum, 25 
Business Monogement curnculum, 25 
Accounting course descnpllons, 60 
AdmlSS ons O ffice, 39·41 
appllCa1ion procedures, 
motriculated s udenlS, 39 
nondegree students, 39 
Conege DIScovery Progrom, 40 
credit banking, 40 
leave of obsence, 40 
requ rements, 
odvanced standing students, 39 
new r851vn , 39 
tro nsfer paloes, 41 
Adult Leornlng Center, 56 
Allernatlve Educo ion, Office of, 57 
Anlmol Heol n T echniclon 
course descnpt ons, B I ; see olso 
Noturol ond Applied SCiences, 
Deportment of 
Anthropology cou se descnptions, 87 
A tend once reqwements, 34 
Art course descnptlons, 68·70 
B 
Art ond Cuhure, 68·69 
Art: Introductory, 68 
S d lO Art, 69·70 
Boslc Educa lonal Opport ntty Grants 
S PELL Grants, 48 
BoslC Skins Progra ,7 
evalua1lo and p acemen , 7 
t tonal lobs ond s ICes, 7 
B tngual Education Assoc ote Progrom, See 
H monitles, Deportment of 
Bilingual Education course descnptlans, 
70 
Blftn9ual Opllons. See Secreta 01 
Soence, Deportment 01 
Blo ogy course descriptions, 79 
Bursor's Recelp , 36 
BUSIness Adm' raft , See Accoun· 9 
and Manageno StudIes, Depor men of 
BUSiness Managemen . S Account ng 
ond Manager al S Udle5, Deportment o f 
C 
ChemIStry course descnptions, 79 
Child Development concentrotlon, See 
Human S I es, Deponme t of 
Child Dev opmenl co rse descr phons, 
76 
College Discovery (CD), 48 
College W or ·S udy Progrom (CWS), 50 
Commun co Ion Arts course descflpho , 
Communicatio ns, 70-71 
Film, 71 
Media, 71 
Theatre, 7 ·72 
Communtcations course descnpllons, 
70-71 
Communtcotion S Is course descnp ons, 
62 
Continuing Educollon, 0 sion of, 
Ad I l earning Center, 56 
Adult l eormng C enter, Q ueens House 
01 Deten n lor en ond RI e s Islond, 56 
Alternollve Educohon, O ffICe of, 57 
Deal Adu 5, progroms for, 57 
Education Assoclate Program, 57 
English longuoge Center, 56 
Extended Doy sen on, 55 
enrollment procedures for, 55 
Noncredit progroms, 56 
Older odults, progroms for, 57 
Smoll Business Monogemen Progrom, 
57 
Veterans Educohon Center. 56 
Visually Impoired, progroms for, 57 
Women's Progrom, 57 
Cooperoltve EduCOhon, DIVIS n of, 
course descripftons, 62·63 
edUCOhonol poliCies of, 33 
internship se Inor, 32 
Internship w lthdrowol, 37 
nternshlps, 32·33 
ophonol pion, 32·33 
Plocement O ffice of. 33 
progrom p ocemenl, 31·32 
progrom preparotlOn, 31·32 
Cooperotive educo Ion interns ps, 
educo lonol pollc es concerning, 33 
Internsh p seminar. 32 
op lona plon under, 32·33 
plocement In, 31·32 
Plocemen O ffICe ond, 33 
preporatlOn for, 31 
Counsehng. Depo men of, 54, 63 
freshman semmor, 54 
C or r Resource Cenler, 47 
counse or·on·duty, 54 
CU N Y BA, 43 
D 
Dota Proces ng, Deportment of 
course descrip IOns, 63·65 
Computer Science evmev um, ! 4 
Operotlons O phon mculum, 1 5 
Progrommlng O phon cumcuum, 1 5 
Indn: 
Day care servICes See Nursery School 
o 01 ooolls, programs, or, 57 
DleletlC T ec OIc.on course descnptlOns, 
8 1·83 
DleletlC T hn.oon Progrom. See Olural 
and A'ppi ed Sc ences, DePOmnen 0 
E 
Economlcs course descnpllons, 87·88 
Educa110 ASSOCiate Program, 17, 57 
EducatIon cours descnp IOns, 88 
EnglLsh. Deportment of, course 
descnplions, 
Journottsm, 65 
t oture, 65·66 
Wntlng, 67·68 
E ngl h os 0 Second L guoge curse 
descripho , 68 
Engl sh on9uoge C en er, 56 
Ex uleve Ophon. Sae S alOfIO! ence, 
Deportment of 
ExemptIon credItS, 35 
E lended Day SessIOn, 55 
enrollme t procedures IOf, 55 
F 
Fees, 44 
SI den Ac.11V1 1e5 ee, 44 
nonl S rucr,onol fees, 44 
Progrom Change fee, WOlver of, 44 
elL. ds, 44 
Film course descrfp IOns, 71 
Flnonool A>d 0 ICe, 44·5 
College D scO'Iery (CD), 48 
C oUege Work· Study Program (CW S), 
50 
F derol programs, 48-5 1 
Guoronleed StLJ dent Loon Program, 
47·48 
N o lVe Americans, S ole Old 0, 47 
N ot' e Amencons, U.S. Bur u of Indian 
A OIfS Aid or, 50 
N o tional Dlrec S uden! loon Progrom 
( DSL), 50 
PEll G ranls (formerly BEOG), 48 
Rage IS owords for ch,ldren 0 deceos 
or dlSobled v lerons, 46 
Regents College Scholorshlps, 46 
SOCIal Seam V po men!"! to c.hildre 01 
deceased or dl$Obled paren s. 50 
Stole programs, 45- 8 
Supplementol Educo IOn O ppor'unlty 
G ronts (SEOG), 49 
UI Ion As$lS ol'Ce Progr mAP). 45 
eterorts Adml strohan oucotlOool 
be ef s, 51 
Work. Incenllve Progrom (WIN), 48 
For gn l ongu ge course desc Iplons, 
French. 72 
Greek. 72 
IIOllon, 72 
Sponish, 72·73 
G 
General Soef'IC course d c p IOns, 
79·80 
Gerontology, 20 
Grode pOInl overoge, 35 
Grodes, 34 
GradUOllon reQIJI emen1s, 37 
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H 
Health services, See People's Health 
Center 
History course descriptions, 88 
Humanities, Deportment of, 
Art, 68-70 
Bilingual Education Associate Program, 
70 
Communications Arts, 70-74 
Film, 71 
Media, 71 
Theatre, 71-72 
Foreign languages, 72-73 
Music, 73-74 
Philosophy, 75 
Human Services, Deportment of, 
Child Development curriculum, 20 
course descriptions, 75-77 
Gerontology Curriculum, 20 
Mental Heolth curriculum, 20 
I 
Independent Study and Individual 
Courses, 9 
Internships. See Cooperative education 
internships 
Internship seminar, 32 
J 
Journalism course descriptions, 65 
L 
legal Option. See Secretarial Science, 
Deportment of 
liberal Arts Elective Restrictions, 8 
liberal Arts and Sciences curricula, 21-23 
Associate in Arts curriculum, 22 
Associate in Science curriculum, 23 
library / Media Resources Center, 59 
literature course descriptions, 65-66 
M 
Managerial Studies Program curricula, 
Business Administration, 25 
Business Management, 25 
course descriptions, 61-62 
Mothemotics, Deportment of, course descrip-
tions, 77-78 
Media course descriptions, 71 
Mental Health concentration, See Human 
Services, Deportment of 
Mental Health course descriptions, 7~77 
Middle College High School, 58-59 
Mortuary Science. See Natural and Applied 
Sciences, Deportment of 
Music course descriptions, 73-74 
N 
Notional Direct Student loon Program 
(NDSl),50 
Native Americans, State aid to, 47 
Native Americans, U.S. Bureau of Indian 
Affairs aid to, 50 
Natural and Applied Sciences, Deportment 
of course descriptions, 79-83 
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Animal Health Technician, 12 
Dietetic Technician Program curriculum, 16 
Mortuary Science curriculum, 26 
Occupational Therapy ASSistant curriculum, 
27 
Noncredit programs, 56 
Naninstructional fees, 44 
Nursery School, 53 
o 
Occupational Therapy ASSistant Program. 
See Natural and Applied Sciences, 
Deportment of 
Occupational Therapy course descriptions, 
82-83 
Older adults, programs for, 57 
Operations Option. See Data ProceSSing, 
Deportment of 
P 
PEll Grants, 48 
People's Health Center, 53 
Permit Students, 37 
Philosophy course descriptions, 75 
Physics course descriptions, 80-81 
Placement Office, 33 
Political Science course descriptions, 88-89 
Probation, 35 
Program Change fee, waiver of, 44 
Programming Option. See Data ProceSSing, 
Deportment of 
Psychology course descriptions, 89-90 
R 
Recreation Office, 58 
Refunds, tuition, 44 
Regents owords for children of deceased or 
disobled veterans, 46 
Regents College Scholarships, 46 
Reinstatement, 35 
Residency requirements, 37 
5 
Secretarial Studies, Deportment of. 
Administrative Office Assistant Option, 29 
Bilingual Concentration curriculum, 29 
course descriptions, 83-87 
Executive Option curriculum, 30 
legal Option curriculum, 30 
programs of study, 28-30 
Word Processing certificale, 30 
Small Business Management Program, 57 
Social Science, Deportment of, course 
descriptions 
Anthropology, 87 
Economics, 87-88 
Education, 88 
History, 88 
Politicol Science, 88-89 
Psychology, 89-90 
Sociology, 90-91 
Social Security payments to children of 
deceased or disabled porents, 50 
Sociology course descriptions, 90-91 
Student Activities fees, 53 
Student Clubs, 53 
Student Cound, 53 
Student organizations, 53 
Student Services, Division, 53-54 
counseling, 54 
acodemic advisement, 53 
Coreer Resource Center, 54 
doy core services, 53 
People's Health Center, 53 
Studio Art course descriptions, 69-70 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants (SEOG), 49 
T 
TAP refunds, 44 
Theatre course descriptions, 71-72 
Transfer credit policies, 36 
Tuition, 
foreign student, 43 
military, Peoce Corp., Vista refunds, 43-44 
New York City, 42 
other college costs, 42 
Out-of-State students, 43 
refunds, 43-44 
TAP refunds, 44 
woivers of. 39 
Tuition Assistance Program (TAP), 45 
U 
Urbon Study ReqUirement, 8-9 
V 
Veterans Administration educationol benefits, 
51 
Veterans Affairs, Office of, 51 
Veterans Education Center, 56 
Visuolly impaired odults, programs for, 57 
W 
Withdrawal requirements, 37 
Women's Program, 57 
Word ProceSSing Certificate. See Secretarial 
Science, Deportment of 
Work Incentive Program (WIN), 48 
Writing course descriptions, 67-68 
Academic Calendar 
Academic Calendar 
FALL QUARTER 
September 13 
Fin! offkiol day of coop inlernships 
September 20 
F,rsl day of regular cloues 
September 27 
Yom Kippur-no closses 
October 11 
Columbus Day-no classes 
October 27 
losl day 10 drop a course ofkiolly 
November 2 
Election Doy-no classes 
November 11 
Veterans Doy-no classes 
November 24-28 
Thanksgiving-no classes 
December 7 
losl doy of Foil quorter 
December 10 
losl officiol day of coop internships 
WINTER QUARTER 
December 13 
First oHldol doy of coop Internships 
December 24- January 2 
Winter recess-no closses 
January 3 
First doy of regulor closses 
January 15 
Humon Rlghls Doy-no classes 
February 9 
lost day 10 drop 0 course ol/bollv 
February 12 
lincQln's Birthdoy-no closses 
February 21 
Woshington's Birthdoy-no closses 
March 14 
lost doy of winter quorter closses 
March 18 
Losl officiol day of coop Internships 
SPRING QUARTER 
March 21 
First o ffklol doy 0/ coop Inlems ps 
April 4 
Flfsl day of regular clauss 
May 11 
LoSI doy 10 drop 0 course offICIally 
May 30 
MemorJol Day-no classes 
June 13 
Losi doy of spflng quarter classes 
June 17 
Lost oHI 101 day of coop Inlernships 
SUMMER QUARTER 
June 20 
Firsl official day 0' coop internships 
June 23 
F I doy of regular classes 
July 4 
Independence Day-no classes 
August 3 
lost doy to drop a course offiCially 
September 1 
Losl day of summer quarter closses 
September 9 
l osl oHlclal day of coop inlernships 
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NEW JERSEY 
OUEENS 
BROOKLYN 
LaGuardia: The Near-by College 
By Subway 
e College can be reached easIly by bolh 
h INO and IRT l ,ne5 
The Queens Plaza I D 510 110 1 sar-
ced by he E. f , GG, ond N rains. The 
college 15 on 8-mlnule o lk Irom Ihls 
~ot,on 
The Rowson 51 . SIOhOn of h Flushing 
IRT hne 15 serviced by he umber 7 lTOin . 
whIch connects 10 ManhoMon w ith Ihe 
Le Ing on IRT ond Ih B. D. and F lines 
The call e IS a hre m nule o lk from e 
Rowson St SlOllon 
By Bus 
From Queens: 
Number 60 bus -est along Queens Blvd 
10 hom SOn Ave. 
From the Bronx 
The BX·\ bus from Coop (, Y 10 MaIO 
SIr I, Flushing, and Ironsfer 10 Ihe IRT 
number 71ro ll"ll0 Row son 5 Or he Q 44 
bus 10 oen SI • flushing. and lransfer a 
he IRT number 7 lroln 10 Rowson 51 . 
From Manhattan: 
The M32 bus along Madison Ave . and 
across 571h Srreel on rhe 59th 51 Bridge 
10 the 10 erse<:llon 0 ueen, Blvd and 
homson Ave . 
By Car 
The college is loc.oled on Thomson Ave .• 
Ihree b locks wesl of ,Is inlersection wilh 
Q ens Blvd . 
From Queens: 
T el ng Island Expressway, weSf, 0 Von 
Dam 51. ex,l Moke a nght at hghl and go 
10 Thomson Ave . , where you make a left. 
From Brooklyn: 
Brooklyn-Q ueens Expresswoy, north. 10 
Long Island Expressway ex,I (towaro Mld-
lawn Tunnel) 10 Van Darn 51 . exil. Make a 
nghl al lighl and go 10 Thomson. where 
you moke a left. 
From the Bronx: 
rtboro Br dge to Broo Iyn-Queens Ex-
pressway sovlh. EJ(r l 01 Queens Blvd .• 
weSI. 0I'Id when Q sens Blvd. forks, bore 
left 01"110 Thomson Ave. 
From ManhaHan: 
Upper leve\ of the 59th SIreel Bridge 10 
Q ueens B d . ond Ivrn reft 01 Thomson. 
Bulletin 
Addendum 1983-84 
New 
Programs 
Nutrition Care Services Program 
Nutrition Care Services Curriculum 
Dietetic Teohnician Program 
ISC0220 
II SC0221 
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School Foodservice Management 
I 
Program 
113 
School Foodservice 
Management Curricul uIh 
Required Courses 
Eng lish/HumanitilU 
I ENl1 1 
Bu c l"NGI 12 
'10' 
UrI"n - I. ( h 
110 !" HUCIOI 
Natural Science ~ 
r M(J1un, ' fl 11- , :)LN195 
r J Yo . tc,b olog'l' 5C: 16,) 
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Elective Courses 
liberol Am elective, 
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School Foodservice ~agement 
Program Courses 
SCDl60 Foods Microbiology 
() 3 ilL, 4 . ' I 
SCF250 Foodaervice Management Systems I 
6 credits J ~ . 
---------------------------------------------
6 
100 
':m 
r School 
SCF251l1'oodservice Management Systems n 
3 ' 3 
SCF252 Foodservioe Management Systems m 
3 
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-OShl'\O and Jr ' o· ,1"\1 gtOI pOl' l (!'-' ~ operehQn WI In \I 01 
!tim S·ud."'lls ..... I e e·p, ~ed I ~'I'mo I d -~ mooIlV!>pec" J. 
lion,>. pl,/rchO~lng s'role' ,t:. ,n 'el1 IO! , )I",ob on j rl!Cl!! '"9 
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requ,rerrel1l 10 0 ce<1 OCC 1,1"""0 rt)ur~ lor ~Itrllt lor 
LUnch Monog 
SCF253 Foods;ervice Management Systems IV 
Cllrricular Chang ___ es _____ _ 
Deparbnent of AccoWltingl 
Managerial Studies 
Business .Administration Curriculum/ 
See Pg. 25 
1 h~ n ber oll·b 101 Ar s f.; IJv~ t 'Q .:j IS 14· l.s. nl" 1 J 1 7 o~ 
lis. d. 
Department of Human 
Services 
Child Development Curriculum/See Pg 20 
The C OQ r' to • [ducntlOf reqLWerT>f:nl 'f" C d OD!" III S 'wo 
"1' / nd .0 Ill! hI"' lerr .• if:) • • • par··1tme a ~t :d. 
Gerontology Curriculum/See Pg- 20 
\.nC" ons - T ., JPCJ ,c A~' III •• ' 0 bf:' dl::.l C Iro.." th program 
A... '11i , I Hu n S CC:!>" n9S Hc:.C 130 13 cred,t~} IS to be 
. tlud. ,1"1 tn.. ogrorr "rldel G ere",olog¥ 
Ju'f'toon ! ~CD 21 0 'PP OCe) HI. 0 Nulr,' n undu E trv' 
T 11\ '-' I th In" coursE:!. I stec un .. 1'1 -f'I I' r qutrcd. noI 
' SIJOOei'r.v:l 05 Ils'f'C!; tl cor'f'(t Its t I .hr e ("' ursm IS: Econom~s 
at A ~"g . "Iro lt n I S D21 0. ond TI- t In rl' , Agee In ·t. Inne 
e l, SSI AD. 
Mental Health Curriculum/See Pg. 20 
HW 12 1 HW 1 ... 2 a nd HSM 123 undf.;1 M enIal Hl::ollh ar t: to be 
dClt;led '. on th pro_ rom 
T e 10 '1'1fJ 'Eq , .. -d our' a e I be' Ivded In It. program 
und·" Me'll I H{".1l1h 
An. h~ fl.ll HU'lor SeNlCt.:.I s...·hngs HSC 130 
Human ';''f'' Roles o nd C;ys' ms HSC 135 
3 crOOI'S 
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Tn C ooperat've Educol n f(·qw efr 'nl I M ental H Itn IS two 
~ 01' ·Tlme on I 0 l u!l-hfTh~ ,1"I1",r ,"IPS. r ~. po rt.''"'~ 05 Iisled. 
Liberal Arts: A.A. Degree 
Curriculum/See Pg. 22 
ne InI/OOllC! f'( Oust • IS I qUlred lor do stud's o nlv 
Liberal Arts: A.S. Degree 
Curriculum/See Pg. 23 
.,jotE: ,hot the Ek ·. COI"( .... ,:1', ns -no Cl ltod "M II. -01 csi 
5..'f\"c" El "'liE: Conc ntroto n' 27 (I 8'(11 s, 
Stud "'S T us, mpl Ie ,)7 cr · d lls molh ol"ld s ce A. as' 
or '1101 C,- UISe. ol"d on ob 5( .. , cr r; ~I be fr c l dt.d. All 
'r c urs mu t b·, at o r ob ~ In leo. I of ~ AT rIO. Students 
on 01 Ihe ~U~ lJ t<>d pollens"" t; 
Department of Natural and 
Applied Sciences 
Animal Health Technology Curriculum/ 
See Pg. 13 
SC 820 :,nd 5C 820 4 under t.,jo·urol a pplied Scl nc.43 arid 
Ar r 20 I"ndu M ar agl:i 101 Stud l :lre tG delt.:led IroIT the 
prOQrom ~O",pOl IV· - I« b-Ot AnOIO " onrj p~ ~jo'09. SCB2 !0 
. dll) 10 b. ,n ud :..d Ir .ho: progron "'Ouf ~OIur & App'.ed 
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Dietetic Technician Curriculum 
SCD210 Nutrition I-Introduction to Nutrition, 
form 1)': Nutritional Care I 
J !lSJa f1 
Corrections for Program Options: 
Administratlve Office AasiBtant Option! 
Pg.29 
(00 
nota 
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Prerequisite Correction 
,CIS O!d Pr Sin I 
SEC I ~ 1 (Typ I II) 01 eaulvolcltnl 
Restored Courses 
HUM200 Electronic Music 
3 haem. 3 a 
Course Corrections 
FUm 
HUC270 Amerlc&D Pilm and 'It. Gcmrea 
~ houn 3 
StudJo Art 
HU A220 ln1ermecUa.te Boulpture 
Pr !,llSlt Of 098 or wOtV f. ENG 099 or wO • ~UA 120 Of 
of tor 
New 
Courses 
Department of Accountingl 
Managerial Studies 
AM.A22O Int.ernal Audit 
English as a 
Second Language 
ESR098:EqUah .. a Second ~ for Selacted 
Re&dera 
B hours {» 
Department of 
Human Services 
HSCl30 Aotivttiell fOr Humau Servioee S8tttnp 
J 
1 
HSCl35 HOJDJLD Serv1 
Department of 
Humanities 
Roles aDd Systema 
HUA 140 Technical Drawing 
Department of 
Natural and Applied Sciences 
'. " . ~ J ... d2 '. ': . J 10 
62 0 
.. 
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Department of Social Sciences 
SSH232 Survey of Latin America 
and Caribbean Histo-ry 
J ' 
SSY110 ~ology of Relationabipa 
., I '3 . !' > 
Academic 
Policies 
Transfer Policy 
Credit in Foreign Languages 
'1 8 
musl 
I 9 ' choot or d d 
,. , e Senoi ) 
The "D" Grade 
Continuing 
Education 
New Programs 
Astoria Adult Education 
Center 
Chinatown Center 
I ond 
t! ,h 
Acadenrlc Calendar 1983-84 
'all Qulll1.r 
o '10 
COlumbUs 0 
c. ' 
Wint rQu..t. 
iI~nr1~n1StiJtl I 
om 1 C:~ O'IICIDIty 
r.· J ['120 
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I qiIBf' 
01 Co op I t tnsh P 
Spring Quwter 
MarCh 19 
F Sl 0/(C/81 01 CO-()D 11ft nshlp 
I Ie 
ummerQu 
J 18 
F. 0 
0100 
InlSf 
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Middle State. Accreditation 
Credit VlLlue. at LaGuardia 
l 
Staff Directory 
CUNY Law School ILl QUeed 
Coller;e 
Special Note on the Addendum 
Beginning on Page 113: 
Some a he cumculum reqlJlr enlS I ed In tn 
chop cr on Academoc ProgrOJT\S (begrnnlng on pog 
7) have been amended. Rev 10m of hese reqUIre-
menlS, owever, have been Included In Ihe adden-
dum 10 thIS edilion of he bulletin on poges 11 5 ond 
116 
The a fee. ed programs and the poges where a 
change should ocelJr are ted here 
Accounllng/Manoger 01 Stude 
Business AdrrutllS.lrollOll/ pag 25 
Human ServiCes 
O"ld Development/poge 20 
Geron,o/egy/page 20 
Men'al Heal,h/20 
Lberal Ans: AA D egr eel page 22 
lIberal Arts; AS Degree/page 23 
No ural and A pI eel ScI nces 
Ammal Hea/,1! Technology/page 13 
Secre anol Science 
Adminisrrative O/fice Assislant/page 29 
Bilingua( ConcenlrollOfl/ poge 29 
Legal OptIon/page 30 
Word Processing Cent/leale/ page 30 
The changes In all a these programs can be 
found on pages 1 1 5 ond I 16. 5 udents enrolle If1 
these programs are IIrged 10 chee Ihese changes. 
I you hove ony quesloons, please consull a 
counselor or acvl y ad Gar 
~ LaGITaraia 31-10 THOMSON AVENUE LONG ISLAND CITY NEW YORK 11101 
\ 
